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Tolbert shot three times in head during raid on mansion
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Liberian president killed in coup
Liberian Preaident William R. 

Tolbert Jr., one of America’s beat 
friends in Africa, was shot to death 
and Us government toppled Saturday 
in a mllitaiy coiq>, according to 
reports from the counh7 .

Radio Monrovia and W estern 
diplomats said Tolbert, presided of 
the Organisation of African Unity, and 
a bodyguard wore slain d u r l^  an 
early morning raid on the p re s id ^ ia l 
mansion in m  capital of Monrovia. 
The British Broadcasting Corp. in 
London quoted a doctor a t the man
sion as saying Tolbert, who was W, 
was shot tliwe times in tbs bead.

The West African nation's new 
leader, identified as Samuel K. Doe, a 
28-year-old master sergeant in the 
Liberian armjr, said in a radio 
broadcast monitored in Washington 
that he had overthrown Tolbert’s 
government because of its "rampant 
oomiptlan and continuous failure” to 
cope with the nation’s problems.

During the same broadcast. Doe

said ths army would rule the cfliuiiftry 
“until a dedUon was readied.” He 
did not elabarate, but said he sum
moned the governor of the nationsl 
bonk and the army’s chief of staff and

govemnent’s pohtical leanings.
l,in

ny’se t 
al to the executive

mansion. He also said he appointed 15 
officers and non-commissioned of- 
fleers, none of them above the rank of 
captain, “superintendents” to direct 
the country.

“All fonign governments are ad
vised that the state of affairs in 
Liberia is under control and life and 
property of dtizens and foreigners 
alike are fdly protected and secure,” 
the statement went on. “Therefore the 
People’s R edem pto  Council of the 
Armed Foroee of Liberia requests and 
expects the support and sondarity of 
all forei0 i governments.”

Doe reportedly carried out the coup 
with the help of Junior off icers and the 
backing of am w  generals. Liberian 
diplomals basea in Western Europe 
called Doe a “complete unknown.” 
Little was known about his new

telephone calls from London, said 
there was gunfire in the capital hours 
after the coup and that an all^iight 
curfew had been imposed. They said 
the d ty ’s airport was closed, army 
helicopters were circling the capital, 
streets were blockaded and Tolbert’s

wife, Victoria, and other members of 
his regime arrested.

Doe also ordered the country’s 
borders sealed to prevent ousted 
government offldals from fle«4ng, 
according to an announcement on 
Radio Elwe, a missionary broad
casting service in Monrovia. It further 
quoted him as warning against looting

and as saying. “For the cause of the 
people, the struggle continues.” 

“There’s pandemonium there,” 
said John P. Morals, press attache at 
the Liberian Embassy in London.

There were, however, no reports of 
foreigners being injured or killed.

In Washington, the State Depart
ment said all 5,100 Americans in

Liberia were believed safe and that 
the United States would conHnu* 
normal diplomatic relations with 
Liberia once the new government 
established itself.

It was the first coup in Liberia since 
the West African natkm was founded 
by UJS. slaves in 1847.

Questions arise over council race

Boyd vs. Maddux in runoff?
By STEVE HERSHBERGER

Winner of ths race for Place 1 on the 
Big Spring City Council is undecided.

City A ttom y EUiott Mitdieil 
discovered Friday the outgoing d ty  
council improper^ ccrtlfledVm April 8 
Hal Boyd the winner of the Place 2 
council aeat.

“Tliere Is a  legal argument that Hal 
Boyd has not bean duly eleetad,” 
Mitchell said. "If that wore the case, 
Ralph McLaughUn would still be the 
Place 2 d ty  councilman.”

Ttm co iad l «U1 meet a t 7:80 am . 
Monday to dtocuss the mattsrs 
surroundtag the Place 8 rognlar 
election, r t a  body s t  this time will 
also dstarmins whsthar to hold a 
special slectioo.

Ih a  argixnent Ifltchdl is ref aning 
to involvoo ths April 7 withdrawal of 
Jack WalUm from a  ran-off election, 
which was to taka plaoe Apdl 18.

Boyifwas the leading vota getter of 
three in the April 5 Puce I  race. He 
captured 1,884 votes, compared to 
WatkiiM’ L408 and Fred Maddux’s 
857.
. Ini

HAL BOYD

fbllowlag the regular election.
On Monday, Mitchell contacted 

Maddux, asking the third place 
Hntsher If he wanted to be in the run
off.

“I asked him if there were a run-off
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UBERIAN CONSULATE CHANGES HANDS—Korins Payne, a mambar of 
the Unkm of Liberian Aaeociations in the Amarloas and a  spokesman fOr 
local sigmortars of tba revokitisnary Liberian government, relaes Iris flat 
and shoixs In victory as he and others peaoafdly took over the Liberian 
consulate in New York Satwday. Hailing the “end of oppression” in the 
country, the group mardied into the conadats Just hours after L ibaian 
President W ilU am ^bert was Ullad In a coup that toppled his government.
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when coilaeted Friday I 
that a naajority maai 
one of the vote. To pfevent a  runoff 
Boyd would ha ve needad 1J88 votes.

mteheU I “  
complicated when Jack We 
(kew.” Last kloaiMr Watktaa *eppsd 
sot of the raea, aaykig evea ff aleeeed, 
he would be eut-votsd on a majority of 
the iasuas by those presently on the 
council.

The City Chartar does net spell out 
proviaioos whan a  runoff axiats and 
one candMate withdraws. Ssetloa 8 of 
Artlde V says when a majorltv does 
not exist, the top two vote gamsrers 
will emnpets in a nm-off alwtion not 
leas than 10. nor more ttma 80 days

[*0 verbal 
d ty

the winner of ths Place 8 contest and
mant, the d ty  council certlflod:

swore trim in.
Jack Y. smith and Larry Miller, 

both holdovers from the previous 
eowadl, said they undenriood Maddux 
hadwithmnwn.

MUIer added be understood that a 
wrtttan withckawal was in the mail 
from Maddux.

“The feeling a t that time was,” 
MUchall said, “M adtto did not want 
to be put on the ballot”

Ob Wednesday Mitchell drafted a 
withckawal statement that required 
only Maddux’s signature. The d ty  
attorney took the document to 
Madduxn rasidanoe at 830 Wastover. 
Maddux apned  to aend the with
drawal statement to the city through

M ltchdl said  the withdrawal 
statement was designed to serve as 
protectioo for the candidate.

46-day standoff Change in signals speeds up cash flow 

might end soon
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -  

Guerrillas holding the U.S. am
bassador and 17 other dpiomats 
hostage at the Dcunlirican Republic 
Embassy held an unexpiected 
negotiating session with the Colom
bian government Saturday. Hopes 
rose that the 48diy standoff would 
end soon.

A government communique 
following the S7-mlnuta aeasion said, 
“'Ihe dekgate of the assailants of the 
diplomatic mission made addRSonal 
conditions beyond those presented at 
the previous meeting.”

It gave no information about the 
conditions and it was not known if they 
might blodk progress toward ending 
the takeover.

The guerrillas bad made a surprise 
request for Saturday’s meeting, the 
1401 negotiating session, and the 
government promptly accepted.

Big S p rin g  will e n d  fiscal 

ye a r In b la ck  b y  $ 3 ,4 0 0

Reservations
requested

A large number of ia- 
vitations to the 1810 Rehab 
Round-Up have been lost in 
the mail.

AH persons wishiag te at- 
toad are  urged to purchase 
tkkels as sosa as p ^ b l e  a t 
the Rshab Osalsr, 808 W. 8rd 
S t You may alsa call 887-8887 
and rsBsrve tickali to ba 
p idndupat tba dear.

Thfs will anew adequata 
utj gmj praparatisa af 

ksod A  hkfiflee a t the 
Dorafhy Oariatt OaMeaum. R 
Is Important NHrvatienB a n  
reoatvad as aariy as paaaBds.

Barring any nujor, unforeseen 
expanses, the d ty  of Big Spring will 
end the current fiscal y e tf  in the 
black by $3,400, the d ty  OouncU 
learned Friday morning during a 
budget work aaaaian.

City Manager Don Davis told the 
coundl ttwt the current budget has 
been revised igiwards to 8687,848. The 
d ty  manager presented a list of ex
pense adjustments for the various 
departnasntal accounts; and a roster 
of additjonal revenuss and cutbacks 
that will result in the slim surplus.

Councilman Jack Y. Smith said, 
“By the .and of the flecal year the 
budget if going to be higher.”

The $800,000 plus increase comae 
largely Iram a state nriing on traffic 
signals standards that wiO reqtrire the 
d ty  to spend $380,000 to meat the 
regulations. The d ty  must meat the 
stateregdationsbyDec.Si, 1800.

Other coats are a 88 pareant hike In 
the cost of taal over the ori|gnal 
amount buiketad for and* ssperoant 
tncraaaatn J actrid ty.

works was deersased 1»  $18,808; 
perks by $8,078 and the g w  course by 
$1,888.

To prevent some type of defldt, Ctt}T 
Finance Dbactor’Tom Farguson a  ' 
“We win have enough revenues i 
cutsinthsbudgat”

Ih e  biggest tactic dm d ty  win use to 
stay wi&n thie year’s means is 
ddmrlng ths cxpemllture for the 
traffle signals until the next budget 
year.

About tlris measure, Coundhnaa 
Larry MIBar asked, “Where are wa

d ty  win have to gala $880,000 la ad
ditional revenue m  t t  
yeartoi 

To this, Davis I 
that.”

Other savings win coma from 
cmdim dawn oa strsat Ughdag. 
Fergnaoaaatd the d ty  wUl btock oat 
soasa Uigils on major tharoaghtaras. 
’AM meaaura wlH eava 8M80. d ty
OTnpfOUCWtte*

ThsfUsll 1 large part la
the poHoe and Bra dspardnaats’ 
budgets bdng raised by $71,883 and 
8eo,7ii, reepac lively.

Sarvicea from me d ty  that had 
sdbetaatlal cod ware data 
prnrsaelag at $88,148; saaRatton fagi 
A s flfura af $81,777; the sanitary 
laadO T at $88,8U; aad straalB by 
$10,481
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oonaunigdea 
drifli by 11 
$8,010 w a  c
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FRED MADDUX

On Friday Tom Ferguson, City 
Finance Dirmtor and bead of the d ty  
elecdon, said, “So far be (Maddux) 
hasn’t  submitted to me an official 
written statamenL”

Of this, MiteheU said, “Ttato is a 
veriWolariakltkfoH,L’ '  

l i a S a i S l i a ' i t e b N  to M  eiMa
tow that governs what the d ty  of Btg 
Spriia ahodM do to dds caae.”

He said, “There is no ease law on 
thfo issue.”

The Secretary of State’s office said 
in dds situatioa the first place and

third place finishers would be in a run
off election.

MitchaU said; “If that is the con
struction, then Hal Boyd and Fred 
Maddux sbouid be in a runoff.”

When contaetod a t Us home Friday 
'evening, Maddia asrid be bad sent ia 
the witUfrawal statament Thursday 
d ^ t ,  but he added that he woiM 
consider over the weekend whether to 
stay in the race.

About Monday's s a ^  morning 
m e e i^ ,  IHtchau said, “Tim plan is to 
take the safest route, a  nai-off bet
ween Boyd and Maddux.”

Headded, “My advice to them (dty  
council) is we have a run-off elec-
tion.”

Boyd, who nsrticipotod In a budget 
work session Friday monring and simo 
acted on a mattar in aa smrrgsnry 
fametlng Friday, said, “ I am sort of ia 
Hmbo. I understood it is around a 
techDicaUty.”

MitebaB aaid oven if Maddia with
draws, the coundl may chooae to have

“Ralnh McLaimhlla to the aaair 
dtanan for Place 1 ” IfitehaB s a 3 ^  
the status of ths city’s 
body. “He win be a t the 
meeting on Monday morning. ’

Focalpoint

d ty  is also to gain a $10,000 increase in 
revenues bum the sale of cemetery 
lots.

Oil looses and land sales wUl bring 
in EKI,000; transfara from the airport 
win provide $18,474 and an auetton 
wiU result in M0,000 in additional 
reveoues.

to offiar action during the work 
aeasion, the couodl learned that one 
tanaat at the Industrial Park left with 
a bad debt of $18,000. The firm. Big 
Spring Eleetronics, occupied Buikt 
iMT-48,T-80andT-4k.

Mvto aaid, “We have started 
procedures to file su it That is a pretty 
siesahtodebt

After the work session, the council 
went Into eamrasney saaaioo. Newly- 
itoetod Ptoee 1 coundlman Robart 
Miller was the only member absent 
for both ths work sesrien and the 
special meeting.

The eem d l approved a  80-day 
tor ths d ty  to meet four 

af the Wastern Oon-
taiaarOpttoa.

Davtoaald, “There vrere four th inp  
the d ty  to do to enerctoe the 
option;’ iW m  were fer the d ty  to 
gala Qm Federal Aviation 
AdmintotmtloB*s approval ef the tones 
and the FAX’S raamval of the Mg

m ra tto n s e f ' 
tasM prwtotoas the city haa met.

The f o ^  lequh a ewat  to for the 
d ty  to oaia ra il serv ica  Ireas 
M toeoarl-nclflc  R ailroad far 
Weatom Oeotolaar. Davie aaM Ms 
atoff to e ta  woikiiM wRh the railroad.

Action/reaction: Deadly figure
Q. I knew the toddeaee of highway totalWoo is Ugkln the stale of 

Texas. Jest what Is the ralle, aaywayt
A. Last year in the state, one person was killed in a traffic 

every two hours and 18 mlnutos. One parson waa tajurod ovary two 
minutes and 87 seconds. There was a traffic acetdent every 74 eecoaas.

Calendar: RV event at coliseum
TODAY

Recreational Vehicle Outdoor ExUbitioo wUl be held at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. The event is sponsored by Big Spring Rotary QUb.

MONDAY
Howard County CommiaaiQnsrs are expected to approve a new em

ployees informatioa marami dmlag a meating echeoiiisd to bagto at 8 
am .

Judge Jim WaUace of ths First Court of Chdl Appeals, Damocratic 
candtaste for the Texas Suprenm Court, wffl coadud a pram cenforesme 
at 4:80 pm. in the Big Spring Ahr Tsrminal flight planning conforenCe
room.

Private Property Weak Ooors can eoatest Rons from Monday through 
Friday, April 14-18. Cans to be turned to at Coors p in t. Fhot prtae $80, 
second $38 and third $M. Coors iriD pay 81 canto par pound lor enas 
brought in. Spoaaorad by Big Spring Board efRaritora.

TUESDAY
A Comptobsaaiva AduR Eduoattaa pliBi ooblle baaimg to sat f or today 

at 7 pm. in the’ToBbtowaad Room of the Student Untoa Mdldtag oa the 
Howard CoDiia eampaa. The pubUe to iavltod.

Big Sprhm Band BooMara w a hold lhafr nmirihly nmattag at the Big 
Spriim Hgh Schaol Band HaB at 7:80 pm. AD basM paraals aad nmmbara 
are urged toattond, as theoffleera for M8041 wabqelaetod.

Tops on TV: Isadora'arid 'Patton'
Thacbotcsaaraprtoty toitohtorvtossaiaoftbaaBmnarrasBtoiright At

$ pm., John Yhraythh (tbat ntyutoriouav^ on “Charilo’t  Aaosto”) 
boot*albok‘atIhrOtoM immaSfrom WallDtoneyhstudtooenTOCh 
“The Wonderful World.” Indudad are eUpa from “Fantoata,” “Fir- 
dtaandThaBun,” and “MaryPoppiBB.” AtUmaanmtIiimonCImaaaiU, 
Vaaeaaa Rsdgravo wM star in “madam,” tho atory of the aceaattte bat 
brilBaat dancor, Isadora Dusman. Probably the beat af an to “F a t ^ ” 
airing at 7 p.m. oa ABC. Oorngo C  Seott tuna to aa Oarer vriasriag (waB 
daaorvedDparformaaoalatbatlHaroto. ^

Inside: Hunting sHver threads
THE in.V ER  MAREET oollapaod 

into other axdmigaa, but the man I 
wealthy Hunt b ro B w ra -“wmoaavar 
praahkat sakL Sea page SA.

TH n SUMBIEE &M8U te hoam an  
wriy Javoaila datoattoa catoar to Tag

Outside : Rain

imBdpaMc

totraakto.” a lla w ’

adtooi In (RddfaiHi, Ttaan, to the 
■ to ba aatrauadal by a  fa tes aad 

mpasaSA.

Thai

today to onpootoi to 
to a lew to tot
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LITHOGRAPH FOR HOSTAGE FAMIUES — 
Mrs. Penne Langdon, wife of Bruce Langdon, the 
charge d'affairs for the United States who is 
being held in Iran, accepts a lithograph from the 
artist Zamy Steynovitz during a ceremony at the 
State Department Saturday. Steynovitz depicts 
the splitting of the hostages from thd r families 
and country in his work.

Ballot mess in Texas
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Staffers at state 

headquarters of the Texas Democratic Party 
w ork^ most of Saturday trying to reach 32 county 
chairman and tell them to put the name of Joe 
Sullivan back on the May 3 ballot.

A worker said the emergency effort would con
tinue Sunday, in an effort to follow federal court 
orders before absentee balloting begins on Monday.

Joe Sullivan of San Antonio filed as a Democratic 
candidate for Congressional District No. 21, 
presenting a petition with the required number of 
signatures of qualified voters. The petition was 
accepted by the State Democratic Executive 
Committee and Sullivan’s name placed on the 
ballot

However, another Democratic candidate, 
Marilyn Gibson Jones of San Antonio, brought suit 
claiming the petition of voters was not in order. She 
was granted an court order removing Sullivan’s 
name.

Sullivan appealed to Federal Court Judge D.W. 
Suttle and Suttle on Friday ordered that Sullivan’s 
name be placed back on the ballot until a full 
hearing could be held on the dispute. No date was 
set for the full hearing.

Ih e  incumbent for the district is Republican Rep. 
Tom Loeffler of Hunt, who has no opposition in the 
Republican primary. The district includes the north 
and northwest part of Bexar County plus all or parts 
of 31 other counties. It extends from San Antonio 

j^ ^ e s t  to San Angelo, P e ^ . a ^  |[g rtj)j^ is. ^ |||^

^ i t o  in bad shape
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) — Doctors 

treating President Josip Broz ’Tito said Saturday 
that the pneumonia that was almost cured a week 
ago had grown worse despite the use of new an
tibiotics. They said his overall condition remained 
very grave.

“Pneumonia is not retreating despite the ap
plication of appropriate antibiotics,’’ a bulletin 
from the medical panel said.

Doctors treating the 87-year-old Yugoslav leader 
had used an experimental American antibiotic in 
their attempt to defeat the pneumonia, first 
reported Feb. 23.

The medical team reported March 23 that it was 
switching to the new medicine in yet another change 
of medication aimed at attacking an infection which 
had grown resistant to other d r^ s .  Last Saturday, 
they reported the pneumonia had abated.

Jet crash inquiry
CONLEN, Texas (AP) — Federal Aviation 

Administration investigators arrived in this 
Panhandle community Suturday to search for clues 
in the fiery midair exfjosion of a Lear Jet.

Houston pilots Ron Pickus, 35, and Leonard 
Ayres, 41, were killed in the Friday afternoon crash, 
said officials of Thunderbird Airways, which owned 
the plane. lliey said no one else was aboard.

The Lear jet model 25 was returning to Houston 
from Vernal, Utah, where it had unloaded cargo, 
they said.

Witnesses said the jet exfdoded about 5:25 p.m. 
with a fireball that could be seen for miles.

The bodies, burned beyond recognition, were not 
removed from the wreckage untU S a tu i^y  mor
ning when FAA inspectors arrived. Authorities 
sealed off the area overnight.

“ It hit the ground with such force that it com
pletely disintegrated,” said DPS trooper John Hood 
in nearby Stratford.

Bert Steffens said he was working on his ranch 
about 15 miles from the crash site when he saw 
flaming wreckage falling to the ground.

At first, he said, he thought it “was the sun setting 
in a little hole in the clouds, only it was fire."

Space shuttle progress
ST AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) -  The last of the 

thousands of tiles designed to protect the space 
shuttle Columbia from intense heat should be in
stalled by the end of Kuly, paving the way for the 
shuttle’s launch late this year, a space agency 
spokesman said Saturday.

Hugh Harris, chief of public affairs at the Ken
nedy Space Center, told the annual meeting of the 
Florida Associated Press Broadcaatars that work is
progressing on the much-delayed program to send a 
spacecraft into orbit and return it to Earth for uae
again and again.

The maidm launch has been delayed for more 
than a year because of problems with the shuttle’s 
three main engines and with many of ila 31,000 
protective tiles.

About 8,000 tiles remain to be installed before the 
craft’s protective shield is intact, Harris said. The 
tiles protect the shuttle during ttie intense heat of 
launch and re-entry to the Earth’s atmoqihere.

"We expect to have that all done probably 
sometime in July,” Harris said.

Once the UIm  are in place and the engines 
readied, Columbia will be moved frcsn its i
warehouse at Cape Canaveral, Fla., to tbs 

ling th
wiU be fastened to the roeaet that will carry it into
Vehicle Assembly Building there. Thm (be shui

huge
iut&

space.

Police beat
Grave crime haunts officers

A grave crim e was 
committed sometime Thurs
day night.

Police learned Friday 
morning that a local vandal 
had taken a joyride through 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
the night before, knocking 
over at least 29 headstones of 
various shapes and sizes. 
Cost of the damage has not 
been assessed.

John Garza, 1006 E. 6th, 
told police that a 22-year-old 
man he knew held a knife on 
him, and forced him to turn 
over the keys to his 1974 
Chevrolet Chevelle. The 
incident occurred in the alley 
near Elast 'Diird and State, 
early Saturday morning. The 
auto was valued at $3,000.

A spate of vandalisms was 
reported to police over the 
weekend.

Vandals shot BBs through 
a plate glass window at 
Carver Pharmacy, 310 E. 
9th, sometime Friday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$128.

The same thing happened 
to a window at the Shamrock 
Service Station. 1111 W. 4th, 
Friday night. Damage was 
estimated at $300.

A rock was tossed through

a window ut the home of 
Helen Jones, 1807 Settles, 
11:53 p.m. Friday. Damage 
was estimated at $25.

Ray N. Prater, 3215 11th, 
reported that windows in a 
storage room behind his 
house had been smashed 
with rocks. Loss was 
estimated at $60.

Also last week, vandals 
tossed rocks through a 
garage window at the home 
of Loyce Dickson, 3218 
Auburn. Damage was 
estimated at $35. ^

Sally Rodriguez, 402 S. 
Bell, dscovered that a blue 
S ap^ire  ring was missing 
from her bedroom recently. 
The ring was valued at $750.

A thief stole the tractor 
from a tractor-trailer rig 
belonging to the Crete 
Carrier Corporation, Lin
coln, Neb., while it was 
parked at the Rip Griffin 
Truck Stop, sometime 
Tuesday. Value of the 
trac to r has not been 
estimated.

Two wire spoke hubcaps 
were stolen from a 1979 
L inco ln  C o n tin e n ta l  
belonging to Wallace Bailey, 
500 Scott, sometime Thurs
day night. Loss was 
estimated at $200.

Six rhUhapa were reported' 
over the weekend.

Vehicles driven by Susan 
C. Bowers, Graham, and 
Randall Patterson, 2601 
Central, collided at East 
Fourth and East Highway 80, 
1:25 p.m. Saturday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Martha 
Phillips, SOI Donley, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene at 2000 S. Gregg, 
11:25 p.m. Saturday.

VeMcles driven ^  Antonio 
Martinez, 808 N. Runnels, 
and Enrique Guzman Jr., 314 
N.E, 9th, collided at Eightit 
and N. Scurry, 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Robert Lovett, 
Dallas, was struck by a
vehicle that left the scene at 
Fourth and Franklin, 4:47 
am . Saturday.

Vehicles driven by
Fredrick Rubino, Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Lloyd Nalls, Gail 
Route, collided at lliird  and 
Birdwell, 2:50 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by
Nicholosa J a ra , 700
Creighton, and William 
Simpson, Motel Nine, 
collided at 400 E. 3rd, 4:03 
p.m. Friday.

Western allies, 
Japan warn Iran

Hyacinth clogs 

waterways

•V mt Attoobtpd Prttt
America’s Western allies 

and Japan reportedly
warned Iran on Saturday 
they “will follow American 
policy on Iran" unless the 50 
hostages in Tehran are  
released within a certain 
time period. President
Carter said he has fixed a
“specific date" by which 
time he expects the
Europeans to take fresh 
action against Iran if the 
hostage crisis is not settled.

Carter said in an interview 
with television correspon
dents from Britain, France, 
West Germany and Italy that 
"we don’t have much time 
left” in which to consider 
new moves against Iran, 
including the possible uae of 
force. He did not mention the 
date he had given the 
European allies. ‘ *

Carter said he is asking the 
allies to impose sanctions 
and "join us in strong 
diplomatic moves" against 
Iran if the hostages are not 
released. The United States 
cut off exports to Iran and 
broke diplomatic relations 
last week.

President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr, who met with the 
ambassadors of the nine 
European Common Market 
countries and Japan, 
reiterated that countries who 
join the United States in 
cutting diplomatic ties and 
imposing sanctions would 
face retaliation, possibly an 
oil embargo, according to a 
presidential spokesman.

The ambassadors, who 
were to fly home over the 
weekend for consultations 
with their respective 
governments, asked Bani- 
Sadr for a specific date for 
the hostages’ release, ac
cording to presidential 
sp o k e sm a n  M oussav i 
Garmaroudi.

He said Bani-Sadr told the 
ambassadors no date could 
be set because the hostages’ 
fate would be decided by the 
as vet-unelected Parliament,

which is not expected to take 
up the issue until summer. 
Saturday was the 
Americans’ 161st day in 
captivity a t the U S. 
Embassy in ’Tehran, seized 
by Islamic militants Nov. 4.

Bani-Sadr did not say 
when the visits and health 
checks would occur.

Tehran radio, monitored in 
London, quoted him as 
telling the ambassadors: 
"An arrangement has been 
made whereby such an in
ternationally acceptable 
organ as the Red Cross will 
visit all the hostages without 
exception.”

NAIROBI (AP) — ’The 
water hyacinth looks 
beautiful but it clogs 
waterways, hinders com
mercial Bshing and reduces 
yields from rice paddies in 
more than a score of coun
tries from Argentina to the 
Philippines.

In the United States, the 
infestations in Florida, 
Lousiana and Texas cost 
more than $11 million an
nually in control efforts.

El Paso is socked 
by snow 'storm' —

Sy Th* AMOCIatatf enw
’Itaana pave a  cool 

welcome to

down,” said d ly  fire 
JAa.

an unex
pected Saturday visitor, 
an Arctic cold front that
brought snow, freezing
tem peratures, heav^
thunderstorms and 
flood warnings as tokens 
ofitsiMlefstay.

. El Paso reported ac
cumulations of snow as 
deep as 8 inches in some 
areas and north winds 
reaching 50 mph blew 
down power lin n  in the 
western edge of the dty.

“About 15 percent of the 
d ty  — the west side — is 
out of electridty because 
sodM main wires are

dspatcbarGlcnJo
The winds imrooted 

some trees and w turday 
morning’s low of S3 
degreea a t the El Paso 
International Airport was 
a record. But John said qo 
emergency ambulance 
calls resulted from the 
bitter weather and no 
injuries had been 
rmorted.

The Ple Panhandle, the 
South PlainB and vast 
stretches of West Texas 
fd t the impact of the 
winter-like storm, and 
freeze wamlngi were in 
effect Saturday night 
from El Paso to Abilene.

eoaacAtr
W EST T E X A S  —  Ratal andlng 

from  w M t today. P a rt ly  ck>udy 
tonight and fa ir  Monday. Cold 
nights and w arm ar a f^ no o n t. 
M ig h t today 50t o xe tp t  40t 
m oun ta in s . L ow s ton igh t 2S 
mountains to 21 Panhandia to M  
fxtram a south. H ighs AAonday aos 
lo rth  to 70s south.

■XTBNMD POIKICAtT 
W EST T E X A S  —  M ottfy  fa ir  

Tuasday th rou gh  T h u rsd a y . 
W a rm a r a t m idw a ak . H ig h s  
Tuasday uppar M a  Panhandia to 
tha m id lOs E lg  la n d  w arm ing  
tfi^dnaiday and Thursday to tha 
70s north low  N s  south and tha low 
90a lowar a iavations of tha t ig  
Band. Low s Tuasday mostty In tha 
30s w arm ing  by Thursday to tha 
40s north and SOs south.

A b ih n t
Low  H igh Pep 

40 40 0.10
A ik « 01 73 0.00
A ip in t 30 3S 0.00
A m g rillo 3S 43 o .«
Austin 44 a 0A3
Bgsumont 09 M M 0.00
Brow ntviH* 00 n 0.00
C h lld r tss M 34 0.00
C o lltg *  S ts t lo n 52 70 0.00
Corpus C h r lt li 99 70 0.00
Cotu ilo  M M M M M M M
Oolhort 33 40 0.00
OoMoS 45 53 0.00
Dot R io 49 57 0.30
E l Paso 31 50 0.19
Po rt Wortn 45 S3 0.20
Oolvoston 02 72 OJO
Houston 99 70 0.00
Junction 42 45 0.09
Longviow 41 so 1.14
Lub tock 34 30 0.15
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Otdvdedinnnti s s s wwawhs wisttM

WEA’TOER FORECAST — Ih e  Natkxial Weather 
Service forecasU rain and abowera today for the 
Ohio Vallw and the midweat, extending to the 
southern Atlantic coaat and Florida.

'But now 
w e lockup 
everything'

GIDOINGS, Texaa (AP) -  
In July, the Giddinga State 
Home and School will 
become the atate’a only 
Juvenile detention cento' 
encloeedbyafence.

’The proapect ia not 
unappealing to the residents 
of t t o  small town in Lee 
County.

“Before the school came in 
here, we didn’t think about 
locking up our houses,” said 
Herbert Koehlo', 64, a local 
rancher, “but now we lock 
up everything.”

He said local businessmen
put up $200,000 in 1972 to buy 

d faland for the school in hopes 
the facility would bring 
employment to the town’s 
2,700 roden ts.

At the time, the school 
handled only juvenile of
fenders that were 12 years 
old and younger. But that 
changed three years ago 
when it was announced that 
juveniles who had com
mitted more serious offenses 
would be moved to Giddings.

C u lv in  C re n sh a w , 
superintendent of the school, 
said currently 96 of the 
school’s 279 students have 
been incarcerated for violent 
crimes, including robbery, 
rape, arson and murder.

What bothers Giddings 
residents is not so much the 
type of juvenile offender now 
being housed at the school, 
but the average of 17 
youngsters per month who 
escape from the unfenced 
grounds.

“We asked the state to do 
something about the 
problem M them (the of
fenders) getting out,” 
Koehler said. "I know that 
some c a n  and pickups have 
been stolen. Of course, most 
of them (the escapees) are 
caught within a short time. ”

There was no immediate 
comment from the a) 
biS! 
ndlitki

Herbicides have been used 
against it but these have 
ecological side effects. 
Aquatic mammals and fish 
which eat the hyacinth have 
been introdtic^ in some 
areas. Mechanical removal 
is slow and expensive.

'Tm bullish on silver'

W e alth y H unt brothers 

w e re  'n e ve r in trouble'
No Dtists are lo

they arg disci^ing with the 
goyeriiA g f a f t  ^  5 n ( t ;  
ling visits to the captives.to the captives.

.the pb
^n q la t
mlum, mercury an

Harold Schmidt, a Red 
Cross representative in 
Tehran, told a Western 
reporter he could not 
comment on whether his 
organization would handle 
visits to the hostages.

^u s  acting as a biological 
and in-filter for donnestic 

dustrial wastes. In China the 
plant is grown extensively in 
village conununes for pig 
fodder.

The most recent outsiders 
lo see the Americans were 
three Americn clergymen 
who held Easter services for 
them a week ago.

According to the official 
Pars news agency. Pope 
John Paul II, who has 
previously called for the 
hostages’ release, sent a 
message to Khomeini ex
pressing “ the profound 
anxiety which is gnawing at 
our heart over the worsening 
relations between the USA 
and the country of your great 
eminence.”

’The U.N. Environment 
Program  and the Com
m o n w e a lth  S c ie n t i f ic  
Council are jointly financing 
a 3-year research project in 
other uses for the hyacinth 
and new harvesting 
techniques.

Lusk posts 

$7,500 bail

The Pars report "of the 
message, broadcasf on 
Tehran radio and monitored 
in London, also said the pope 
hoped “an equitable solution 
will be found that will 
safeguard mutual respect” 
between the two countries.

Roy R ^ers  Lusk, 1810 
Hearne, is free on $7,500 
bond set by a Howard County 
Grand Jury. He was arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff William 
Shankles April 3 and 
released Thursday.

He was arreMed on suspi
cion of forgery. Shankles 
recognized the man on foot 
at the corner of N.W. Lan
caster and Fourth St. and 
ousted him.

House m e t e r s  w w t to ask 
the we8)thy1iwt.h)«3Wi6rit.(4 
Dallas about their silver 
trading adventures, but the 
head of a New York 
brokerage house said the 
Hunts were “ never in 
trouble” when the silver 
market crumpled in late 
March.

Robert E. Linton, 
president of Drexel Burn
ham Lambert, Inc., said, 
“The Hunts were never in 
trouble. I don’t think anyone 
will be out one dollar that’s 
owed to them by the Hunts. ”

Many m arket experts 
blamed Nelson Bunker Hunt 
and his brother, W. Herbert 
Hunt, for silver’s rapid price 
rise last fall and winter, and 
for the sudden collapse in 
prices two weeks ago, 
through their massive 
speculations in the precious 
metal.

Bunker Hunt, openly 
declaring, “I’m bullM on 
silver,” gidned control of an 
estimated one-third of the 
world’s known silver 
reserves. Ih e  price of silver 
rose from $6 to $52.50 an 
ounce, then fell to $10.80 on 
March 27 and 28.

The Hunts failed to meet a 
$100 million margin call

i> .t!iv.' a * o l  jr -  le ilii* ' >ibi«lj;K il«  le v lu o  o in

Chrysler seeks stronger

Bache,UY>up — which raadt 
Ummaginigali—MidjnMar 
of the Hunt silver hoidiagi 
and the effects spilled into 
other stock and commodities 
markets. .

“The final story is not out 
on what happened with the 
Hunt b ro te rs  and their 
tilver situation,” Linton 
predicted dtring a visit to 
the Dallas office of Ms 
brokerage firm. “There is a 
lot of informatkn that has 
not come out and there will 
probably be a government 
investi^tion about what 
happenkl.

“That will probably lead to 
m o re  g o v e rn m e n t 
regulations,’’ he added, 
“wMch we n ^  like a hole in 
the head.”

Barbara ’Ilm m er, a t
torney for a Houm ^>vern- 
ment operations sub
committee in Washington, 
confirmed the Hunts will be 
subpoenaed if they do not 
fulfill a request to testify 
voluntarily.

’The subcommittee will 
conduct hearingi Monday 
and Tuesday into the silver 
m arket crash, and Ms. 
Timmer said the Hunts 
testimony would be vital to 
the com m ittee’s in
vestigation of silver trading 
regulationB.

U k» hquhfity out oCi 
aanfknti i>.4heaii yosF 
CKaggemte moves in either 
direction. I think the 
govemnent helped remove 
some of thebquidRy.

As for speculation the 
Hunts had lost millions on the 
silver market, Linton said, 
“My own iBinfonned view Is 
that with silver now about 
$14 or $15 the Hunts have 
made nnooey on silver.

“ I don’t  foink there was a
minute when their assets 
didn’t  exceed their liabilities
by a large amount. I sure 
woukhi’t  go around passing 
thehatfortheHunU.”

Deaths-
Wischkaemper

dose of federal medicine
DETROIT (AP) — Struggling 

Chrysler Corp., blaming its plight on 
“the deteriorating economy,” raised 
its 1980 loss estimate to $750 million — 
just h o m  after a government board 
reported the automaker would seek 
new ground rules for obtaining $1.5 
billion in needed federal loan 
guarantees.

'The new loss projection released 
Thursday is $100 million more than 
previous estimates and $250 million 
higher than (hrysler’s forecast of just 
two months ago.

According to the board report, the 
No. 3 automaker "seriously un
derestimated its need for federal 
assistance” and will not be able to 
meet the requirements for $1.5 billion 
in federal loan guarantees in the way 
Congress design^ the program.

Chrysler said it n e ^  more of its 
medidne now, asking that a third of 
those guarantees be given this year, 
up from the $200 millihrt the

“the deteriorating economy” and 
tight money that has kept dealers and 
customers from buying. ,

The government’s opinion came in a 
report to Congress that said Chrysler 
“has nude considerable 
recent months 
financing plans to correct pi 
but “the seriousness of its ntuatkm is 
not to be underesthnated.”

The 21-page report was the first by 
tbe Chrysler Corp. Loan Guarantee

QM UHii MIU L/WJSier
liderable progress” in 

at operating and 
to correct problems.

since last sumnier, but analysts at
tributed the boost to a customer 
rebate program which has been 
continued. And market share means 
less when the market is in a slump.

Chrysler said it will ask the Carter 
administration to change the rules so

“We are stiU discussing 
the request with the Hunts,” 
she said. "But because the 
subcommittee considers this 
testimony essential, I think if 
they don’t exercise their 
choice (to testify), the 
subcommittee would be 
prompted ... to make it a 
mamutary request.”

After the silve

LUBBOCK — A. F. 
Wischkaemper Jr.., brother 
of Ed Wischkaemper, for
mer editor of the Abilene 
Reporter News, dfod in the 
Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock Thursday following 
a heart attack.

He was bom and reared in 
the Doaier community in 
CoUingswerth County. He 
was a ftfm er and rancher 
and in recent years had 
resided in Slaton.
. Services were held in 
Lubbock at 10 a.m., Satur
day. Burial was in the family 
plot in Dozier.
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Statement blaming ex
c e s s iv e  g overn m en t  
regulations for the crisis.

“I think the statement .!. 
was too stixng,” Linton said.

it can quali^  for the federal loan 
tees. ’The

Board since Congress approved the 
Member. The board n

automaker estimated in February. 
Chrysler last year lost $1,097 Ullion,

bail-out in December. The board must 
approve Oirysler’s program before 
the kMui guarantees can be issued. It 
has the authority to change the 
requirements.

’Ihe board said Chryaler’s ideas on 
how it would stand up to its com
petition “nuy be too opomistic.”

Chrysler’s market share fell in tbe 
first quarter, from 10.6 percent in the 
same period of 1979 to 9,5 Pfreegt Iq 
March, however, tIfolMura was 10.5

the largest corporate loss in U.S. 
Met cry

The company blamed its troubles on

percent, the amount the company
afloat.says it must maintain to stay 

In the final 10 days of March, it got 
11.5 percent.

That was Chrvsier’s bast showing

guarantees. ’The company wants to 
cut from $400 million to $209 million 
the amount It must get fnam banks 
that have been unwilling to extaad 
new credit.

In exchange, tbe corporation said it 
would sd l 1210 million more in assets 
than the $300 million the loan- 
guarantee law requires. Ourysler also 
said it would raise $169 million in cash 
thraugh new loana and loan con- 
cessionn from foreign creditors.

The company last week said its 150 
lenders had given “preliminary 
concurrence” to its refinandng 
propoMlf.
' Ih e b o u rd  said only that “the 

current status of negotiations does not 
provide a basis for determiniim 
whether the plan will be achieved and 
would be consiatent with the sUtutory 
requirements.”

Chilean copper 

output spirals

INSPIRA'nON, Aria. (AP) 
— Until 1974, Arizona 
produced more copper than 
any country in me free 
wcrkl.
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Slnoe then, Chilean oqipsr 
production has surpassed 
that in Arisona and la a p  
proaching tbe total 
production in 'th e  United 
States, which is more than 
1.1 million short tons an
nually, accordlnn to 
Insplratloo Consolidated 
Copper here. M09WWWO.TikAg
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Year after tornado hit Qlassccx^k write-ins

Still a city in fear
\t

WtckSa raitTMiM-RMMPS Nmn
The adage says tha t 

there’s a silver lining in 
every dark cloud, but It’s 
hard to find one for the black 
monster tornado that spun 
out of a thunderhead over 
jjVichita Falla a year ago last 
Thursday.

storm blew up. Hysteria 
gripped some.

I^ s t week’s igiheaval is' 
p ro m p tin g  f u r th e r  
rememorances of last April 
1 0 .

With Uie anniversary of 
Terrible Tuesday storm 
veterans retell their heart-

By the bme the twister rending stories of that af- 
finished brutalizing the temoon or tell new s to ria  of
North Texas city of about 
100,000, it had snigfed the 
fives of 44 residents (two 
more later died from their 
iqjuries), diqilaced 20;000, 
and caused more than $300 
million in damage.

'The twister struck at 6: IS 
p.m., hoeding in from the 
southwest, looking more like < 
a blinding sheet of black rain 
than a funnel. For eight 
miles it ripped through 
Wichita Falls, chewing at 
almost a fourth of the d ty. 
Uke a skilled prizefighter, 
the amassed wind hit hard in 
the city’s solar plexus, then 
danced away, leaving 
Wichita Falls reefing and 
gasping for breath.

Now it’s spring 12 months 
la ter, and tim e for 
assessment of what has
happened since. 

'The gregreatest impact last 
year’s storm has had is on 
the weather-consdousness of 
all dtlzens. E>en those who 
were not affected directly by 
the tornado shiver when the 
skies darken and the wind 
picks up. And from those 
who lost homes or families, 
fear emanates alm ost 
palpably.

Alarm runs even higher 
now because two Wichitans 
died April 2 in spring 
w e a th e r  tu rb u le n c e . 
Residents relived the dread 
of such weather when 
towering thunderstorm s 
thrashed the d ty  with rain 
and hail and dangled funnels 
overhead.

In almost a repeat of last 
year’s Terrible ’Tuesday, 
confirmed tornadoes ap
proached from the southwest 
while d isaster sirens 
screamed a warning.

Panicked residents, many 
of whom were lunching, 
thronged the streets for a 
quick glimpse of the boiling 
clouds overhead, then 
scampered for shelter. For 
some, that meant jumping 
into

ditch that two peopl* d isdi^ 
a 40-)isar-dd woman and her 
3-montlHiM grandson.

The rainw aters found 
them and other fam ily 
members in the canal as up 
to two inches of water 
inundated the city.

Surging water dtopersed 
the nine people Inside. ’Hie 
infant was knocked from Ms 
carrier and swept away.

’The survivors emerged at 
an opening about two miles 
from where they entered the 
canal.

’The double dMths struck 
the d ty  hard. ’Hiey prompt
ed the civil disaster director 
to warn against seeking 
safety in drainage ditches 
through wMch water can 
funnel strongly. Several 
other , residents later 
reported they almost were 
washed away from their 
places in a d it^ .

No other ii\juries or deaths 
were reported.

But many people, 
especially children, ad
mitted to panic when the

what they have endured 
since as they pull their lives 
together. A memorial ser
vice for the tornado’s vic
tims was held ’Thursday 
night, and a six-acre park 
(lo ca ted  to them.

Other rem inders a re  
constantly, conspicuously 
p re s e n t  e v e ry w h e re . 
’TwMted trees, shorn M their 
branches by the cutting 
wind, still lean crookedly 
along streets. And vacant 
lots, some still cluttered with 
the skdetons of houses, 
pockmark hard-hit areas 
being redeveloped.

But WicMta Falls has 
struggled to its feet, ready to 
breathe again. Buds are 
beginning to Moom on the 
misshapen trees. ’The gaping 
wounds of depredation are 
being closed with the 
builefing of new homes and 
commercial buildings.

In Faith Village, one of the 
most ravaged residential 
additions, sm art brick 
houses costing up to $40,000 
are replacing the small 
frame dwellings that once 
were there.

(}ity planning department 
figures show that 81.94 
percent, or 4,450, of the 5,400 
dam aged  sing le -fam ily  
residences have been rebuilt 
or repaired. And four new 
apartm ent developments 
have been started or com
pleted witMn the past year to 
help replace the 1,330 units 
destroyed or damaged.

’There still are 575 lots, 
mostly in Faith Village, that < 
have not been rebuilt, 
though, and of the original 
1,393 government mobile 
homes brought into the d ty  

'to house the homeless, about 
350 remain occupied. Many 
people were underinsured 
before the tornado, and now 
find they can’t afford to 
rebuild their houses.

And others were vic
timized by contractors who 
either left town with thW  
sdSns»HwA»»¥hadi$y>'Wiwk 
Miat > ■ NkMle wgwdlings 
HlH«$b6s. - inieniiMtMitM 
County district attorney’s 
office plans to prosecute 
about lOsuch cases, but most 
complaints are referred to 
private lawyers because 
they involve dvil statutes.

Some of the still-homeless 
may be aided by a U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development grant of 
$2 million. 'The money, plus 
volunteer building labor, will 
be used to replace the homes 
of low-to-moderate-income 
families.

--The amount of money that 
has flowed ttntxigh HficMta 
Falls during tbepast w a r is 
tremendous. ’The federal 
Bovemment poured $144.4 
minion into the commufty, 
including $86,000 for crisis 
counseling, according to 
Bruck M arshall of the 
F e d e ra l  E m e rg e n c y  
Management Agency. The 
Small Business Ad
ministration made about 
.$120 million in loans, of 
wMch $48 million was for 

’residences.
’The total anticipated in

surance payoff is estimated 
by the American Insurance 
Association to be $221.8 
million, city sales tax 
revenues a re  up. sub
stantially because many 
people had to replace vir
tually everything in their 
homes, and by the end of 
1979, city and county bank 
deposits had increased by 
$194 milfion. Records show a 
32.8 percent increase in total 
mortipige loans and a 54 
percent increase in con
struction loans.

Within days of the storm, 
Wichita F a lls’ unem
ployment rate plummeted 
from an already-low 3.4 
percent to virtually zero, as 
more than 2,000 people, 
many of them job-seeking 
construc tion  w orkers, 
flocked to the stricken dty.

Other figUTM, though, tall 
the story of the storm’s af- 
ta-math, and they aren’t as 
rosy. Widiita Falls police 
department statistics show 
500 aggravated assaults 
occurred in 1979, a 52 percent 
increase over the previous 
year. Victims reported 46 
rapes, 38 percent more than 
in 1978.

Traffic accidents by the 
year’s end were up 28 per
cent. '

’There are no firm figures 
to quote, but observers say 
divorces and prem ature 
Mrthi also are much higher 
than normal.

And while not all of the 
crim es and personal 
problems can be attributed 
to the tornado, many 
psychologists and counselors 
believe the storm sparked 
many emotional upheavals 
for people. I

eTbs MenUl Uei(ltb — 
ental R etirdatM  Cehtar 

Vflclii^ fa lls  has coun
seled abdtit 600 people since 

last April, and at Interfaith 
Disaster Services Inc., 30

May 3rd
EUCt

W . R. (Bill) M ARSALIS
for  Full Time Service

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
per. 1, PLACE 1

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS
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for those who...
- worh Indoors 

want a year 
round tan 
want R> look 
young and 
healthy 
can't take time 
to go to the beach 
waht a tan at 
I belt convenience 

’ do not want 
to He In the sun 

...SINII-TAN. NaturaNyl

TH E  1ANNEO LO O K: 
YO U N G ER , H E A ITH IE R

Tlw yeutie. hMShy leali o« a aaMlfi Ian. a« m  lanfl MaSilai lam Mw SUM TASI
1. C sn  it C8US6 cancO T? NO-ollaun rolatod skin 
disordsrs are caused by INFA RED RA YS which 

Sum - Tan does not have.

2 What do I have to wear? sum Tan Bath is etnckiy 
Private. You can wear a swknsult or choose to sun bathe 
in the nude so there wiUbe no strap marks.

3 How  does increasing the time tan me instead 
of burning me? Your tanning schedulo is designed 

lor your skin type and wHIgradually get you ten and then 

keep you tan year round.

4 Will I get hot. sticky, and ruin m y hair&

NOTmthe Sum Tan boothi You do not perspire at al

5 W illlpeeP
NO ■ Ultra-violet rays do not blister you so you won T peel.

6 WHI it Change m y hair coior?

NO-UHra-vlolet does not affect your heir.

7 How  many Visits per week am I a low ed
3 per week up to 3 tyka.. then you come at your
own leisure.

8 H ow  Long Does M y Tan Last?
A^ iong es you went k to I

'':'tOll£GEI>AliC 
SHOPPING CIM Ut

miMstar volUDteers talk 
regularly with residents. 
Both organizations help 
citizens cope with the 
emotional trauma of fives 
violently disrupted.

Naoma Clatk, program 
coordinator for the Mental 
Health Association’s crisis 
counseling program, ex
plained, “Disaster recovery 
is a very long process.” 
Disaster studies have shown 
that problems from 
emotional traum a often 
“don’t  show up for two to 
three years after people 
have returned to normalcy, 
evaluated their lives, and 
started  changing their 
lifestyles,’’she said.

“Right after the tornado, 
people had no homes, they 
couldn’t split up,” she said. 
"When the housing loosened 
up in the fall, divorce in
creased significantly.

If it follows the pattern, 
most of the divorces will 
come in the second and third 
years.”

GARIXN CITY — Several 
persona received write-in 
votes Saturday in the 
G la ssc o c k  C o un ty  
Independent SchoM District.

Hubert Frerick received 48 
votes wHb Jerry Murphy

receiving 23. UlUe Havalac 
received four votes, with
Mark Schafer receiving two 
and Charles Beasley 
receiving one.

’Ilw tlie e  men who were 
elected were Gary Seiden- 
berger with 136 votes, Lynn 
Glass, 122 and D e lte rt 
Halfmann,67.

TimmyStruebeandCqrtoB support grows Pediacek were the other two
fisted on the ballot and ttey

Bold eagle

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) 
— American attitudes 
toward endangered spedcs 
show overwhelming support 
for protMtion of tlw bald 
eagle and the eastern 
mountain lion, according to a 

' t h e  U.S. Fish and 
feServloe.

The three-year study, 
performed for the service by 
the Yale School of Forestry 
and Environmental Studies, 
also conduded that support 
for endangsred snakes or 
spiders is I m  enthusiastic.

’The study is significant 
because “without a doubt, 
people’s opinions and 

-behavior, can influence the 
success or failure of con
servation propam s as much 
as any wildlife management 
tecM ^ue,” said Service 
Diredor Lynn Greenwalt.

each reed ved 64 votes

GETTING 
AAARRIED?

W eddinp in Silks 
Come In A ^  Compare 

(duality A Price 
Y o u llB e ^ Y o u D id  

COMPLETE 
BRIDAL SERVICE

dinvitationad Gifts 
•Sdectionsd Weddings 

d Photography

CREATIVE 
DECORS

Ne. U Hlgniand Ctntir

MANYTHANKS
For the hard work & suppo. from my 

friends and feHow citizens in tfi 

City Council Race on April 5th.

I appreciate your confidence and 

the opportunity to se rve  the peop le

of Big Spring.

HAL BOYD

ew.Ae».re.eyMwsoyd.«WMuw«iw, sn tprmt,Txmi».
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ONE DAY ONLY 
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Wine drinkers, heart attacks studied
Scteo* P ip i t  eaiM  up with an la- 

Icroatlng aUtiatlc the other day. 
Driiking wine ie an excellent way to
avoM heart disease, the pubUcatioii 

tish Govem-said, quoting the Bril 
ment’s Medteal Research Council.

“ANALYZING STATISTICS 00 
cauae of daath, dietary factors and 
other variables reported from 18 
Western countries,’* Science Digest 
reports in a recent issue, “the 
researchers found what thev call a 
‘very strong reiatioiiBhip’ between 
wine consumption and a tower rate of 
death horn heart disease.

“ In fact, their statistics even show 
that wine is a far more important 
factor in avoiding heart p t^ le n u

than are the widely advertised poly
unsaturated fats,” the publication 
adds.

Statistics were gathered on such 
variables as clffuette smoking, 
consumptioQ of fats, calorie intake 
and av aU ab i^o f medical care. Each 
of these flgures were, then weighed 
a p in s t tiw death rate from heart 
attacks in the countries studied.

“Of the countries studied, wine- 
loving Italy and France (the annual 
average consumption in both coun
tries is above 25 gallons of wine per 
person) by a substantial margin have 
the lowest rate of deaths from heart 
disease,” the article continues.

more heart attacks, the researchers 
found.

Americans, according to Science 
Digest, are at the wrong end of the 
graph. They drink relatlveiy little 
wine (wdl, at least the majority of us
don’t) and have lots of heart attacks. 
Of all the countries studied, only the 
Finns have a worse problem with 
heart attacks than Americans.

variable may be at work. For one 
thing, wine drinking is suppoaad to 
relate to a more relaxed way of life. 
’The question now is not so much if the 
heart-wine rslatlan exists but rather 
how it works.

OF COURSE, what wasn’t included 
in the report was what damage, if any,

t h e  l e ss  w in e  d r u n k , the

SMOKING, on the other hand, in
creases the chance of heart attacks, 
the researchers found, and hard 
liquer and beer do not have the same 
beneficial result as wine.

The researchers are not re 
commending that you rush off and buy 
a jug. 'They concede that some hidden

wine has on other organs of the body, 
nsideratSome say it is considerable, although 

you co u l^ ’t prove It by the French or 
the Italians. And wine, or any other 
substaiKe absorbed by the human 
body, should be taken in moderation.

Meanwhile, some lovers of the pur
ple grape nuy  want to lift a toast to 
the fruit of the vine.

Budget I W
politics

Ar* Buchwalcd
WASHINGTON — Almost every 

week the topic of conversation in this 
country changes. Just a month ago, 
everyone you ran into was talking 
about how much their houses were 
worth on the open market.

Now it seems, no matter where you 
go, they’re talking about money. The 
trouble with talking about money is 
that it can become pretty boring after 
a while.

In case you’re one of those people 
who doesn’t like to talk about it, here 
are a few put-downs to cut off the 
conversation.

“Guess how much interest I had to 
pay on the new house I just bought?”

“I NEVER TALK mor^ages at a 
party (^11 me at the office if you’d 
like to disojss it.”

"Do you know how much cash I 
have to come up with to pay my taxes 
on April ISth?”

“ I don’t. But I’m sure someone in 
the IRS does.”

“ I went to the supermarket today 
and bought eight items. They hardly 
filled a small l^ w n  bag. What do you 
think it cost me?”

“I’m terribly sorry. I heard the joke 
before.”

“So I went into the showroom and 
there’s this little car no bigger than 
that table, and I said to the salesman, 
'How much is it without any options?’ 
Guess what he said?”

“If you have to ask the price, you 
can’t afford it.”

“How much do you think it is 
casting me to send my kid through 
college?”

“I wouldn’t know. My son is on an 
athlstic scholarship.”

‘*t ti^ ire  IMS is no time to be in the
s to ^  market So do you know where
w e ^  I> putting our savingi?”

“IS IT BIGGER than a bread box?” 
“Four of us went to a simple French 

restaurant in New York. We had one 
round of drinks, a bottle of Beaujolais, 
soup, a main course, and no one had 
dessert. Do you know what the check 
came to?”

“Deuxmillequarante francs?”
“I never think about money, but the 

other night I took the kids to see 
‘Breaking Away.’ Do you know what 
the evening cost me including the 
parking, and what I had to pay the 
babysitter?”

“Yes, I do.”
“I figure that the way things are 

going, you might as well live it up 
while you can. Why save money when 
I won’t be worth anything in 10 years? 
So guess where Becky and I are 
going this summer?”

“Pittsburgh ”
“What are you doing with your 

money these days?”
“We’re putting every nickel into the 

“ March of Dimes . ’ ”

"HOW MUCH was your heating biU 
this winter?”

“We didn’t have one. The gas 
company cut us off in October.”

“I think the country’s in an 
economic mess and Carter doesn’t 
know what the hell he’s doing.”

“I efisagree. If he didn’t know what 
be was doing, he’d be unqualified to be 
president.”

“When’s the last time you bought a 
good suit at a reasonable price?” 

“Friday.”
“I went into the hospital for three 

days. How much do you think my bill 
was, excludng doctors’ fees? ”

“WHAT DIFFERENCE does it 
make? Blue Shield paid for most of
it."
“ If I knew then what I know now about 
what the dollar would be worth, do you 
know what I would have bought with 
my insurance money?”

“Rockefeller Center.”
“We’ll never lick inflation until the 

government stops spending more 
money than it takes in.”

■ 4 f t
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Earwax: Overnight softening helps

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue; I am one of 

those ear wax collectors. One source 
says a fewtl^rops ofxkohol in each ear 
will preverA wax buildup (might work 
with the IKtcbaa Qpors, too). Another 
says that peroxide will do the trick. I 
would appreciate your opinion Keep 
informing us readers with humor and 
plain talk.— S B.

I’m going to stay out of the floor wax 
controversy and stick to the ear type.

Some people are just unlucky 
enough to be producers of too much 
earwax (cerum en). This is 
manufactured by glands that line the 
ear canal. It does have a role to play, 
no matter what folks may think It 
helps remove debris from the ear and 
keeps the canal moisturized 

But back to the overproduction 
problem Excess wax can obstruct the 
canal and affect hearing. I'm not 
going to recommend the best way 
for you to do this, because 
I’ve seen too many results of self- 
Ireatment. much of it not too good. If 
you go in for regular checkups our 
doctor will gladly throw an earwax 
job into the bargain. The doctor may 
ask you to use drops overnight to 
soften the wax. The next day it will be 
easier for him to remove tlw softened 
wax. Somebody told me never to put 
anything in my ear smaller than my 
elbow, but I can’t remember who it 
was Alcohol certainly is not standard 
treatment for removing earwax 

Dear Dr. Donohue: My doctor put 
me on a diet because I weighed 312 
pounds. He also gave me some fluid 
pills to take. Well, in nine days I lost 18 
pounds. I am trying to lose enough 
weight by summer. Could you tell me 
how much I would lose if I just ate 
fruit every day? — Mrs. S.

You are to be applauded on your 
success in dieting. I cannot predict 
how much weight you will continue to 
lose. Weight loss probably will not 
continue to be as dramatic as with 
those first 18 pounds Much of that was 
water, and your water pills helped in 
that. I can’t promise much for this 
summer. You have a lot to lose. But 
summer of ’81 — wow!

Please do not get discouraged if you 
don’t lose as quickly in the weeks and 
months ahead. Remember that even a 
pound a week can mean a lot over six 
months or a year

You should not eat just fruit. Follow

your doctor's diet and be satisfied 
with a gradual reduction while yop 
are learning good eating kabits U 
your doctor approves, you might try a 
bit of mild exArrite at first, such as a 
brisk little walk now and then. There’s 
a sensible diet plan oiXlined in the 
booklet, “Lost S ^ e t s  of Reducing.” 
For a copy, mail SO cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I’m writing for 
my husband and me. We are having 
our second baby soon and my husband 
is going to have a vasectomy. (Dan you 
explain to us the procedure? Also, 
before he has it done, can he store 
some of his sperm at a si>erm bank 
(just in case)"* Where is the nearest 
bank? How long does sperm keep? Is 
it expensive to store it? Thanks. — 
Mr and Mrs. T.G.

Sperm is made in the testes. It is 
carried out of the testes through a 
duct called the vas deferens. A 
vasectomy consists of making a small 
incision in the skin of the scrotum. The 
vas deferens is found and divided. 
There may be mild discomfort for a 
few days after the surgery.

To clear up a few errors about 
vasectomies: They do not reduce a 
man's potency; male hormone 
production is not altered, the volume 
of fluid in ejaculate is not lessened 
(most is made in the prostate gland); 
flow is not interrupted by a vasec
tomy.

Sperm can be collected and frozen 
for storage before the vasectomy if 
future pregnancies are desired. I am 
resear^ing your other questions 
about sperm banks.

Dear Dr Donohue: My friend and I 
have this new fad we learned at camp.

It’s called jello slurping. It involves 
inhaling a sniall piece ̂  jello on a

,copco|med
sgoont i |to u r tu g a t|
it back up. My mother Jg. c 
that the Jello mi|pit go d|(9  o ir  lungs.
Is this possible? — D.C.

That Is not only unhealthy, it is 
revolting. Yes, your mom is right. 
Yes, it can get into your lu n ^  and 
cause chemical pneumonia. Yes, you 
ought to knock off this dumb practice 
immediately!

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Donohue, in 
care of the Big S |^ng  Herald, for his 
booklet, “Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 26 years 
old and would like to know if I have a 
possible vitamin deficiency. The 
problem is that my beard is only 
partial and many areas of my face do 
not grow hair. My question is, can 
there be a vitamin to advance the 
growth of my hair? — T.R.

No vitamin will caqM you to grow 
facial hair. A dermatologist can help
you find out if there is a skin problem
that is not allowing hair growth

Dear Dr. Donohue; Can finger 
warts be transferred to other parts of 
the anatomy? — H.F.

Yes, and to some pretty bizarre 
locations at that.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
iHiable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Grahom

Big Spring
Herald

I may disagree v'ith whal you 
have to say. but I will defend 'o 
the death your right to say it 
Voltaire

Published .Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons. Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc.. 7IO.Scuny .St. 79720 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; Our 
church has a new pastor. The 
other day he preach^ a sermon 
telling us why he believed the 
miracles of the Bible never really 
happened. Is he right about this? 
-M rs  G.P.
DEAR MRS. G.P.: I am always 

cautious about criticizing anyone who 
has the responsibility of preaching to 
others. However, you need to be 
discerning about various teadiingi 
you hear today. Hie Bible Itself warns 
us against teachers who would (Kstort 
the truth. Teaching that the miracles 
of the Bible are fables and never took 
place is senous, and a distortion of the 
Bible’s teaching.

There have been many attempts 
through the centuries to eliminate the 
miracles from the Bible. Yet all these 
attempts fail for one very Important 
neason; Miracles ore so cloaMy re
lated to iha Bible that nottiing m odi is 
left when you gePtld of them. The 
basic theme of the Bible is that Ood 
lavas ui and has shown us that love by 
ravaallng Himself. Oftsn He has ussd

Rocks in his head

Around the rim

assured o ir sins ore foiiiven and we

I like rocks because they are 
plentiful, dteop and very easy to get 
along with. I learned to Itte rocks as a 
boy.

It was depression time. And since 
there wasn’t very much of anything to 
do besides playing baseball and 
working, I would look for unusual 
rocks the banks of Bayou Creek,
about six blocks from my home In 
Durant, Okla.

I w o(^  collect a bunch of rocks to 
carry home. Then as the day got 
hotter I would have to sort them down 
so they wouldn’t be so tough to tote.

W alt Finley
In Population Growth

—Headline
As many a parent can tell you, hope 

won’t do it.
*  a

TEMPESTOU8 TONYA MfKPFETT
of Sylvester, who celebrated her ninth 
birthday last Sunday, said:

As long as Jimmy Carter stays in 
the Rose Garden, he is a thoni in
Teddy Kennedy’s side.

Not bad for a little lass still playing 
with dolls. )

♦  ♦ *

IT WAS UKE throwing away 
friends, and I’d spend a long time 
nmkiog my choices.

So I’ve always had rocks and bring 
enough of them to the offlee to hold 
things down if a tornado invades the. 
newsroom or intrepid reporter 
Andrea Cohen or beauteous ^ r t in a  
DeLeon walk by.

But now rock collecting is a national 
pastinie. I wasn’t aware of it until 
“classified” J.O. Sbeid Jr. asked me if 
they were “your pets?”

“No,” I replied, “they’re my 
friends.”

And they are.

ONE OF MY LEADERS, Herald 
Editor Tommy Hart, is back in town 
after hearing President Carter, Sen. 
Teddy Kennedy, Ronald Reagan,
Rep. John Anderson, George Bush 
anonI numerous other notables during a 
four-day ed itors’ convention in 
Washington, D.C. ^

He overheard a t a party:

A bewildtfed man fired by 
Nelson Bunker Hunt told his wife: 
“All I said 'to him was. ‘Dop’t 

worry, Mr. Hunt. Every cloud has 
a silver lining.’ ”

*  *  *
WHY AM I GETTING ROCKS in my 

head. I opened an ancient copy Of 
People, and the lead article Is on “The 
Pet Rodis Craze.”

“R odu as pets?” it begins. “Why 
not?” Art (Darney, who keq>s five o# 
them, puts it.

“You don’t have to feed them, take 
them for walks — and you can leave 
them for months and they’re flne 
when you get back.”

Lithe Lisa Beard, Big Spring High 
School Junior, remarked:

Life would be a lot simpler if the 
April fools didn’t stick around all 
year.

*  *  *

“Pet rocks are the new national 
mania, selling like crazy in stores 
ranging from I. Magnin in San 
Frandaco to Neiman-Marcus in 
Dallas. (I told you this was an old copy 
of People).

Gary Dahl, a 39-year-old ad 
vertising copywriter from Loo Gatos, 
Calif., claims he hit on the idea while 
b&ozing with pals and attributes its 
success to the fact that “people are so 
damn bored, tired of their problems 
. . . You migjit sxy we’ve packaged a 
sense of humor .”

FAST AND FLASHY BILL FOR- 
8HEE, who really lived it up on his 
birthday Monday, said:

If the men refuse to be drafted and 
the women refuse to be drafted, that 
leaves the children. But President 
(Darter shouldn’t have any problems 
with them.

All he has to tell them is, “Do as you 
are told.”

Si *  *
That chief circulatin’ man (Dhuck 

Benz overheard Thursday on the 
streets of Laredo: '

First consumer: “ I don’t un
derstand the president’s crackdown 
on credit.”

Incidentally, Dahl bock then was 
selling 100,000 pet rocks a day. He is a 
millionaire.

Second consumer: “ It’ssimple. 
They’re not going lo let ns use sign 
language anymore. Money talks." 

*  *  *
MY NEIGHBOR, and landUdy,

birth-Delma Hall, who observes h « “ 
day today, said:

Not me, 
soUd.

folks. My friends are
*  *  *

China Hopes For Halt ^

. B T g S i i ^ l | r a l d

It seems lo me the ayatollah, 
and not the shah, was the one who 
should have had his spleen 
removed.

I A  in  l i t  I II

a ilb a g

Dear Editor:
The campaigning of recent weeks 

for the various city council, mayoral 
and Howard College Board of 
Trustees vacancies has elicited much 
in the “Mailbag” colunm of ap
probations, acctisations and denials, 
and criticisms. The connotation of 
most of the published material is one 
of optimism for Big Spring, in that so 
nuuiy of its citizens care what hap
pens here.

Bypassing ai|y pros and cons or 
comments, I would like to repeat here 
a poem which my dad, the late E.P. 
Reavis, used to quote to me and to his 
readers. He published a small-town 
weekly in the Texas Panhandle, 
where he always served as editor, 
publisher, a one-man chamber of 
commerce and Justice of the peace. 
His philosophy toward his town was 
always positive, os can be seen from 
the verses by R.W. Glover, which so 
well exemplified my dad’s coit- 
victions.

If you want to live in the kind of a 
town

That’s the kind of a town you like.
You needn’t slip your clothes in a 

grip
And start on a long, long hike.
You’ll find elsewhere what you left 

behind.
For there’s nothing that’s really 

new.
It’s a knock at yourself when you 

knock your town;
It isn’t your town — it’s you.
Real towns are not made by men 

afraid
Lest somebody else gets ahead.
When everybody works and nobody 

shirks
You can raise a town from the dead.
And if while you nuke your stake
Your neighbor can make one, too,
Your town will be what you want to

an 8:35 a.m. flight, but no chance of 
that, so a flight that was to get me 
back to Salt Lake City a t 11:30 a.m. 
ended up getting me tbiere at 8:45 p.m. 
So as one may think my first ex
perience in Texas was not the 
greatest. It was also an experience to 
see the sun set squarely in the south, 
but then that was my problem if I 
didn’t know which way was west.

I have had the opp^unity  to meet 
many people since I have been here 
and have been asked by several.of
those people how I liked Big Spring. 
Now I have heard a few say they
weren’t too impressed, but I have 
enjoyed my stay here very much. If 
any of you wander why I would say 
that, you could probably guess r i |^ t 
away that it is not b ^ u s e  of the 
water or the greatness of the artistic 
landscape or the large selection of 
things to do here.

It could, however, be because of the 
very beautiful sunsets and sunrises, 
but that is not why. The reason I have 
enjoyed my stay here is because of
Y()U, the people of Big Spring. I can in 
all honesD* u y  that I have neverI honesty say that I have never been 
in a place where the people hove 
been so friendly and eager to help and 
extend a hand of welcome, and that, 
folks, is a greater asset to Big Spring 
than anything I can think of. It’s easy 
to say that the people are nice, 
friendly, and eager to help, but that 
Just does not explain the real inside 
feelings I have about the people here.

I am probably the only paeon e v a
to be in Big Spring that had his own 

! basketball scores, from home.

miracles in the Bible to denuxistrate 
His presence and His power. To deny 
miracles in the Bible Is to deny that 
God is all-powerful.

The greatest miracle of all in the 
Bible to the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ llrom the dead. Nothing could 
be more unexpected toow  mlnte, and 
yet nothing to taught more clearly in 
Scripture: “Christ died for our sins 
occonling to the Scrlpturos, that he 
was buried, that he was raised on the 
third day according to the Scriptures” 
(1 Corinthtons 19:3-4). If this greatest 
of miracles dkl not take place, than

It isn’t your town — it’s you.
Big Spring appears to me to contain 

many “go-getters” — idealists who 
believe in the future of this city and 
who have worked and sacrificed to 
make it grow. This to not to discount 
those who voice objections, for op
position in any cauae to henlthhil. We 
might do wall to remember that this to 
“our” town and “we” — not “they” — 
by working together — can moke it 
the kind of a town we like.

Thank you, 
Mary Crawford

“your faith to fuUle, you are still in 
your slnB...If only for mis life we have

Dear Editor,
it was with mixed amoUoas that 1

hope In Christ, we are to be pitied 
(1 Corinmiarmore than all meni (l cortathiani 

15:17,19). But Christ has been raised, 
and because of that we know that sin 
and death have bean conquered. By

arrived in Big Spring, Texas, on the 
afternoon of January 9, 1980. It was

faith in the rtosn Christ we can be 
re (oigF

can have the hope of heaven. If this 
I miracles took piece wsg( estest of all i 

should have no diffictdty in accepting 
the Bible’s witnasKto other miracles 
God has dons.

the beginning of a new 
most people pondsf whet the new year 
may boM in store (or them, I too had 
some thoughts of what the next few 
months would be like.

Having spent a week here la early 
December I woodsred if It was going 
to be a long cold and mieerable 
winter. I was hare whan the ice storm 
came in December, In fact 1 was 
trying to get out of Midland Airport on

private I
given over the radio. Many of you may 
have heard a local radio broadcast 
which would go something like this, 
“And Garth Wilkinson, BYU did not 
play last night or BYU beat so A so 112 
to 87” and wondered what the heck is 
that all about. Well it was one of the 
nuuiy very nice things that happened 
to me while I was hero. Iteven, on one 
occasion, made me better known than 
one of the actors with one of your 
town’s people.

I have grown closer to some of the 
great p eo i^  here and it will be with 
mixed feelings that I - leave West 
Texas and Big Spring. I hope that the 
friendships I have made b m  will be 
of lasting value. 1 hope that I will have 
left something of worth behind, 
because I am surely taking a lot with 
nM (Tom you.

Now, I wish to exprem my thanks to 
all thoise who I worked closely with 
and who helped to make my Job 
easier, and speaking for myself, 
thanks to all those who helped make 
our work here go. Without many of 
you we could not have accomplished 
our Jobs. Finally, it to with spooe 
regret that I say good-bye to tbooe of 
you I have giW n to know and ap
preciate. Each of you in yoto* in
dividual ways win have a lasting 
tofhisBee in myJlfe and wiU be long 
remembered.

Garth WUkinsoa

Schick Sunn
Security A Safety Mgr. 

(Dlassic Pictures

E
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Same money rules inevitable '  stars' former

Several changes in the 
banking industry, more 
form erly known as the 
D epository  In s titu tio n  
Deregulation Act, were 
p a ss^  by the House of 
Representatives.

Tech student

I voted for this legislation 
even though I had reser
vations abw t some specific 
parts of this complex bill.

CongrMM nan

Charles W .
S te n h o lm

Congressional Comment

One of the members of the 
United States Air Force 
Band, which will appear in 
concert in Chaparral Center 
in Midland at 8 p.m., Wed
nesday is SM Sgt. John 
Lawson Jr., who joined the 
band after attending Texas 
Tech University.

The bill establishes a 
board to remove the ceiling 
on and eventually deregulate 
interest rates, thus allowing 
the free market to set a fair 
rate. It also directs the board 
to phase out Regulation Q, 
which allows federal control 
over interest ra tes on 
deposits at banks and 
s a v ii^  and loans. This 
phasing out will have a 
particular impact on heavy 
users of credit, such as the 
housing industry.

Many changes in the 
Federal Reserve System 
(Fed) are also included in 
the bill. It spreads the 
reserve requirements more 
evenly through all in
stitutions and allows all 
services of the Fed to be 
available to all institutions at 
a market price instead of 
exclusively to members. 
While sprrading the reserve 
requirements, it gives the 
Fed a better picture of the 
financial reserves of our 
country, a tool that is needed 
to shape monetary policy in 
the future.

usury laws is also included in 
the language of the con
ference report. This section 
corrects an inequity that 
existed between the state 
and national banks. The 
inequity gave a competitive 
edge to the national banks, 
particularly in regard to 
local borrowers. Also in the 
bill is a provision that raises 
the level of FDIC and FSLIC 
coverage from $40,000 to 
$100,000. It contains, as well, 
simplification of the 
regulations involved in truth 
in lending requirements to 
cut paperwork for both the 
creditor and the customer.

With passage of this 
legislation, the day is fast 
approaching when all 
financial institutions will be 
regulated by the same rules. 
I now feel that this is 
inevitable.

Lawson served as lead 
trombonist and the Trom
bone section leader with the 
Falconaires Show Band.

A public hearing on 
legislation designed to 
develop an improved 
program for reducing 
predator damage to 
livestock has been scheduled 
in Washington on April 16.

He later was named leader 
of the Academy’s Rock Band 
“By-ue Steel.” Sgt. Lawson 
currently is the Brass 
Percussion Supervisor with 
the concert band and 
assistant leader of the 
“Moods in Blue” vocal show 
group.

A preemption of state

Savings and loans and 
credit union are now allowed 
to offer the equivalent of 
interest-bearing checking 
accounts (NOW accounts) 
and other services 
previously available only to 
banks. I feel this will result 
in a more competitive at
mosphere in our financial 
community, provided that 
the problem of the dif
ferential in allowed interest 
is addressed properly.

The hearing, set in Room 
1302, worth House Office 
Building, will consider a bill 
(H R. 6725) that I am 
cosponsoring which wuld 
require the Agriculture and 
Interior Departments to 
“jointly develop and carry 
out a balanced animal 
damage control program 
that effectively utilizes both 
and non-lethal control 
measures.”

. During the past 13 years, 
Lawson has also written and 
arranged over 500 musical 
selections for all Academy 
groups including the Cadet 
Drum and Bugle Corps.

Flash fire
injures man

aTA rm m  -  Jo f saigiuio, 
IS, of Stanton, Minerod 
wcond Mid thfard degroe 
bums OB Ms arms and < M t 
Friday in a flash Are ndar

Salgado was taken to
Parkland Homiltal In Dallas, 
where he was Hated in fair 
conditiOB.

(■ SaMado is an employe of 
the Texas Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation.' H e 'w a s  
reportedly welding on, an 
asphalt tank at Ms work site 
about 3 pjn ., when a flash 
Are occurred. The force of 
the flash destroyed 
Salgado’s short *->>

Salgado was injured about 
the chest and arms. He also 
suffered leaser bums on his 
face, but no damage to Ms 
eyesorhings.

His Air Force career in
cludes performances with 
Clark Terry, Roy Bums, 
Gary Burton, Ronnie Milsap, 
Dick Nash, The Banja 
Marimba Band, Ed 
Shaugnessy, Joanie Sum
mers, Smokie Robinson and 
The Miracles, Bob Hope and 
other noted perfiirmers.

(AP LaMrplwM)
HIS 24TH WEDDING BELLE — Glynn “Scotty” Wolfe, 71, is gettii« his 23rd divorce, 
and guess what? He’s going to marry 17.year-old mother-to-be, Donna Marie Hesse, 
(above). She was bora in Springfield, Mo., and her Mother Christina Camache Uves in 
the same hotel that “Scotty” owns near Blythe, Calif. According to the Guiness Book 
of World Records, Wolfe has had the most monogamous marriages in the world. _

Howard County 4-H

O R iiriN O H iV IC I
TourHoefe

Mrs. Joy 
Forfonboiry
An EstabUshed New

comer Greettag Service 
in a field where ex
perience ceaats for 
resnlta and satisfactioa. 
izerUoyd MS-SIf

H18TOR1 
Howard 
dtocusso 
the hisU 
IM. A 
Howard

kidus

Anyone wishing to present 
testimony at the hearing 
should contact Ms. Chris 
Abram at 202-225-2171.

Elmer Martin H O P S e  S H o W  s l o t e d
named mayor

For Progressive Low Enforcement 
E L E C T

JOHN BURSON
SHERRIFF

Of Howard County 
Subject To Action of Democratic 

primary AAoy 3, 1980

(Pd. r.1. Adv. by Rdlord Ounwan. Tranurdr, l«M E. 17m Stradl)

Motion to annex

4,000 acres
MIDLAND — Midland city 

councilman have agreed on 
first reading a motion to 
annex more than 4,000 acres 
located in North Midland.

Residents in the area 
earlier had protested the 
move to be included in the 
city limits.

COLORADO CITY -  
Elmer Martin, a former 
state representative, has 
been named Colorado City 
mayor.

Elected mayor pro-tem 
was Jesse Munoz.

Martin comes up for re- 
election in 1961. As mayor, 
he succeeds Marion 
Bassham, who did not offer 
for re-election. Also going off 
the council was Loyd Led
better.

’ A* 4 FURMTURE GAUIRY

ViSA

214 MAIN
-  ;
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\mericanTraditions
PH. 267-1279

by Riversiae
l i

NiflitSld.4
«C. 'J44 " $ 1  A  A  
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Magnificent Bedroom

Vd*ity0r«Mr 
Simildr td IRd>trati.«

Equalled Only by Its Splendid Heritage

FOUR PIECE GROUP
VANITY DRESSER'CANNONBALl BED • VANITY MIRROR 

* 6 DRAWER MAN'S CHEST

B IR R S ’”
REG. *2579”

SALE PRICE

ODD SOFA-SLEEPER SELEaiONS

lO I K ( IIOirR

T heQ M alll^ In 
I MMistakably RiverNlAr 
^  . . .  T lia  P r ie r  In IMaw 

S arpriN ln itly  l^aw!

SLEEPERS

^5 1 R

K SOFAS
^ksiiif

$ 2 9 9

The Howard County 4-H 
Horse Project is planning a 
Howard County 4-H Horse 
Show in its Youth Horseman 
Arena at 1 p.m., Saturday, 
April 19.

Howard County 4-H Club 
members 9 to 19 years of age 
or future 4-H’ers 8 years of 
age and younger can com
pete. Horses do not have to 
be registered to be shown. 
The members must own 
their own horses, however.

4-Her classes are: Halter- 
Mares, 1980-79, 1978-77, 1976 
and older; Gelding, 1979- 
1978, 1977, 1976 and older; 
Performance classes, 9-13 
and 14-19; Events — Western 
Pleasure H Horsemanship, 
barrels, flags and AJRA

poles.
Future (8 years and under 

classes) — ’Two halter 
classes, mares, all ages and 
geldings, all ages. Perform
ance — barrels, flags and 
AJRA poles.

This is the flrst year for a 
4-H Horse Program  in 
Howard County and the first 
year for such a show.

’Those 19 years of age and 
under who would like to 
learn about horses and 
horsemanship should con
tact Dottle Carper 267-2010 or 
Andy Vestal, Assistant 
County Agent 267-1821.

Entries can start prac
ticing their horses in the 
Howard County Fairbarns at 
7 :30p.m .,T ue^y.

elect
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Wagon Parly shapes up
Round ’em up, head ’em 

out! Get ready for the May 1, 
annual Heritage Museum 
Chuck Wagon Party, at 7 
p.m. Tickets for this fun-fest 
crowd pleaser, are at the 
museum, according to Gerri 
Atwell, curator, and you can 
pick ’em up there for $6 each.

Recent new and renewal 
memberships received in
clude Mr. and Mrs. L.H. 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dickson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Brooks, Mr. A.K. 
Turner, Mrs. Georgia 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delnor Pass, Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. McCright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Tompkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Morrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Shaw 
(Knott), W.J. Ringener Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Mahoney, C.E. Milam, Dr. 
W.B. Allmworth, Dr. Akin 
M. Simpson, Mrs. Joyce 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nichols (Knott), Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Echols (Coa
homa), Mr. and Mrs. Gran
ville Hahn, Mr. Roy Crim, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Reid 
(Coahoma), Mr. and Mrs.

L.W. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd V. McGlaun, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Johnson, Jr., 
Nina W. Carter, Dr. and Mrs. 
W.J. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest G arrett, 
(Coahoma), Dr. and 
Pete Rhymes, (Houma, 
La.), W.C. Edward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daury Cockrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, 
(Knott), Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard McCutebeon.

Out-of-town visitors visit
ing relatives and friends 
were: Mr. and Mrs. David 
Shelanskey of San Jose, 
Calif., visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Gladys Groff.

Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Allen 
Westport, Wash., visiting 
Chris and Dorothy Christen-

“ Thank Yo u ”
To everyone who 

porticipolecd in the recent

iU

t  k « fJ9 (;1 io fi.an c l e s p e c i a l l y -  —;— -.
I  rnrpqolovoU

. T h o s e , w h o  w v o rk ed  ■(• ■•'o
* * , * * * ■  f '■ ' r’ ' • 1/

in my behalf—but

regardless of how 

you voted, I wont to 

serve everyone to the

best of my ability.

Clydd Angel

—Dlscuai 
respooMby 
sen (D-Tex 
from the boi 

-D iscuik 
Board of D r

—DiacuH 
the IndiBtr 
CouncU.

—Discus) 
Industry  
Barbecus s 
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Public Affai

—A repa 
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Chamber a 
congreaaicn

Count

eye r<
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miaaiooera 
for a two-e 
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sen.
Mrs. Jarrell Ftoore, Ft. 

Worth, visiting Geni Atwell.
Kathy Gunnels from Dal

las, visitlM her parents, Mr. 
an(] Mrs. (fyde Gunnels over 
the Easter holidays.

Jana and Candy Pachall, 
Pasadena, Tex., visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. 
Walter Pachall.

‘Block goes with me to the 
IRS? Free? I shoulda 
come here last year, v

CHICKEN
DINNER
SPECIAL

$199 Thru May 4

Wa’rilrakw d to know evBry (SSidB h and aadH I 
alowa. And If the IFIS oaHa you In, wa’N go you, frao. 

Not aa a lagal rapreaentaRve but to aitoMn how your 
taxea ware prepared.

HAR BLOCK-
THE MCOME TAX PEOFLE

0NU.3 OATS UFT
lO ltO ra gf

Opaa f  a pm. Waakiaya ia$. 868-1911
kaaalalaiaati aaallakla

I

’TwopM  
be coomer 
Oil and om 
’The emplag 
manual will

UMIT1

•3 Boneiess Whitemeat 
Chicken Planks*

•Fresh Cole Slaw 
•2 Crunchy Hushpuppies 
•Golden Fryes

IWO Lwe JoNi aHWs, me. A* lahw iwmei.
>

SEAFOOD SHOFPES

2403GREGG I .
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Big Spring (Toxoa) H r  old. Sun., April 1 3 ,19t0 7-A

Hightower longshot race 
could defeat Jim Nugent

mSTOBlCAL soam r a t  w o r e  — Membera of tbe
Howard County Hiatorical Society ntet Saturday to 
dtocUH plana for the book whldt will concern Itaeif with 
tbe hlatiory of Howard County. It will be printed in 
im .  A capeule hiatory of eva7  family reaidhig in 
Howard Coiaity will be included in the home. Woniera

are already accumulating informatian for the material 
to be included In tbe book. From die left bore are Polly 
Maya, Helen Eariay and Agnoe Currie. Office apace for 
tbe aodety baa been provided in the Howard County 
library  building.

industrial pjg|(j representatives named
development

t o p s  a g e n d o  b y  h i s t o r i c a l  U n i t  l e a d e r s
The Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce 
board of drectora will hold 
ita regular meeting at noon 
Wednmday in the Chamber 
conference room.

Itema of buaineaa will in
clude:

—Diecuaelon of the
reeponae by Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
aen (D-Texaa) to a letter 
from the board.

—Diacuaaion of a County 
Board of Development.

—Diacumion of movies by 
the Induatrial Development
CouncU.

—Diacuaaion of the
In dustry  A pprecia tion  
Barbecue with members of 
theAmbaasadors.

—Diacumion of progranu

!of action bj^tbe Coamaunity, 
Developaicolt CouncU, tbe 
Economic DevelopeMnt 
Council, tbe OremUatioeel 

i  Affein CouadT and Uie 
Public Affairs CoiBicil.

—A report from chamber 
executivei on tbe annual 
meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and 
congremional handbooks.

Volunteers are  being 
encouraged to express in
terest in the HowardCounty 
Historical Commission’s 
recently announced |»roJect 
of compUing a publication 
for the 1962 Centennial. Polly 
Maya, general chairman and 
p re s id e  of tbe commimion 
has announced tbe readneas 
of tba headquarters and the 
installatloa of a phone. 
Residents a re  asked to 
inquire by calling 266-0206 or 
by w riti^  to b!ot 806, Big 
Spring, Texas.

IRe Planning Commimion 
has been hanl at work

contacting field represen
tatives throughout the 
county. It is with enthusiasm 
and excitement that the 
group has been able to in
volve many rmidenta who 
have w ork^ with their local 
hiatoricB already. These 
repreecntatlvee are:

Lomax — Mrs. Tawana 
Adkins.

Vealmoor — Mrs. H.N. 
Zant.

Vincent — Mrs. Lucille 
Sterling.

Center Point — Mrs. Alden 
Ryan.

Salem — Mrs. Gerald

Walker.
Luther — Mrs. John 

Couch.
Coahoma — Mrs. Clovis 

Phinney.
Knott — Mrs. Joe Mac 

Gaskins.
Forsan — Mrs. Susan 

Gaskins.

Work has already begun, 
and there is the expectation 
that the whole county will 
become involved. Letters to 
all residents are forthcoming 
showing how each family 
can write its own family 
history for the publication.

W hat you should know 
about s
 ̂ ^Itrid^'iaaiUke many < 
medical conditions, 
warns its victim before 
striking. If p u  feel 
weaknem or numbnem in an 
arm  or leg, experience 
stuttering, stammering, cr 
temporary blindness, call 
your doctor immediately.

warning 
even 

infrequently.
County dads

if tbev occur infrequ 
• • Most ooctors coneider any ofeye ra a io  Dias these w arning to be a

m e d ic a l e m e rg e n c y  
requiring prompt evanmtion 
and treatment if stroke is to 
be prevented.

A new booklet from the 
Department of Health 
Education and Welfare 
diacuBsm what cauam a 
stroke end whet you can do 
to prevent one. For your 
copy of Wlat You Should 
Know About Stroke and 
Stroke Preventiaa send $1 to

Howard County Com- 
mimioners will s e l ^  a bid 
for a tw D ^ y  radio at their 
regular meeting Monday at9 
a.m. in the commiseioner’s, 
courtroom.

Tbe emptayecB’ infonnation 
manual wiu be approved.

the Connnncr Information 
Center, Dept. 176H, Pueblo, 
Colorado 61006.

Otber warning signs of 
stroke ere less s p ^ i c .  They 
may include a sudden, 
unexplained h eadache, 
unsteadiness or loss of 
equilibrium and dromlneas. 
Tbeae symptoms also should 
get prompt medical a t
tention.

A stroke is, basically, a 
loss of functioning brain 
tissue resulting in a 
(MsabUity. Ib e  disability can 
take many forms, although a 
typical victim of stroke is 
one who can’t move one side 
of tbe body easily aa the 
other aide and who may have 
difficulty speaking. The 
sooner tfacrapy is started 
after a stroke, the better the 
chances for recovery.

Hardening of the arteries 
and high f a l ^  pressure are

UM inO QUANTITY —  HIGH QUAUTY
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two risk foctors in ftroke. 
And streas may acce lm te  
hardening of the arteries and 
high blood pressure.

To help prevent strokes 
you should:

Have your blood preHure 
checked regularly. If your 
blood pressure is high, follow 
your doctor’s advice for 
lowering and controlling It 
and faithfully take any 
medication prescribed.

Follow a healthful diet, 
avoiding cholesterol-rich 
and saturated-fat foods for 
which so many Americans 
have a passion. You can eat 
wisely end well — eating 
lean and thinking lean — by 
keeping to a diet that relies 
on vegetableB, fruit, ddeken 
and turkey, flah, skimmed 
milk and skimmed milk 
cheeses.

Stop smoking.
Exerdse regularly and 

moderately. Exercise can be 
valuable In several ways, 
such as helping In controlling 
weight and working off 
stres s . Irregular, intense 
CKerdse can be dangerous, 
however.

Decreaae your salt intake, 
keeping in mind that 
practically all foods have 
their own natural salt con
tent.

Have regular checks to 
detect, prevent, and 
adequately treat any illness.

Drink alcohol only in 
moderstton.

Watch your weight end 
loee weight, if neceesary.

Avoid stress; relax and 
enjoy life.

And if the worst should 
happen, promptly report any 
warning symptom of a 
stroke to y n r  dpetor.

To learn more get a copy of 
What You Should Know 
About Stroke and Stroke 
Prevention ($1). At the tam e 
time you will receive a copy 
of Um free Consumer 
Information Catalog Hating 
200 other free or low-coet 
governm ent consum er 
hooka. Tbe Catalog is 
publiafasd quarterly by the 
C onsum er In fo rm atio n  
Center of the Qenarel Ser- 
vtces Administration.

Haiio-Haik* AtpMi Buroou
Journalist Jim  Hightower 

has long counted on an 
unusually attantive elec
torate this year to transform 
bis kngafaot race against 
Texas Railroad Com
missioner Jim Nugent into 
an upset victory.

Voters and media were 
•expected to take un

ited notice of the 
rthanglamorous com

mission races due to the 
absence of other nonjudicial 
statewide races on the ballot. 
A nd H ig h to w e r- ite s  
theorized that if their can
didate’s populist message 
was beard, Nugent could be 
retired to private life.

“It ain’t working,” a glum 
supporto* said recently. Just 
a month before the ktay 3 
primary. “I guess these 
races don’t get any attention, 
no matter what.’’

That’s not to say no one is 
listening.

Hightower recently picked 
up an endorsement from tbe 
Texas Women’s Politicsl 
Caucus.

Add that to previous votes 
of support from a variety of 
traditionally Democratic 
groups, including League of 
Texas Women Voters, 
M ex ican  A m e ric a n  
Democrats, Black Coalition 
of Democrats, Texas 
ACORN and Texas labor 
groups (AFLrCIO, United 
Auto Workers, Uidted Farm 
Workers, United Steel 
Workers of America).

In the other Democratic 
race between commission 
chairman John Poemcr and 
Rep. Buddy Temple of 
Diboll, the nominatiiy Issue 
is one that is technically 
unrelated to the functions ot 
the Railroad Commission.

Even so, a Railroad Com
mission release announced 
this week that Poemer took 
Ms crusade for a high-speed 
“ bullet tra in ’’ to 
Washington, D.C. The 
proposed train system, a 130- 
mph Japanese dmign, would 
link Dallas-Fort Worth,

Souston and Sen Antonio. 
Back home. Temple called 
Capital aews conference to 
ibndem n the Poem er 

iropoeal as a boondoggle

that makes as much sense as 
a “ bullet barge’’ from 
Hondo, Poemer’s hometown, 
to Loe Angeles.

Existing Amtrak Unes be
tween the cities slreedy 
form s  Texas Triangle. 
Temple says he supports a 
transportation Department 
proposal upgradi^  those 
tracks to allow express 
travel atTPmph.

The Railroad Commission

would not have auttiority in 
either case. Amtrak travel Is 
interstate, and thus under 
federal Juriadiction. Because 
the bulwt train would be a 
new mode of transportation, 
its regulation would require 
legislative actioa

When Chester Upham 
speaks on the Railroad 
Commission races, people 
listen.

That’s because Upham is

not only Republican state 
chairman but alao president 
of Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Own
ers Association.

Upham is one independent 
o i l n ^  who’s apparently 
unhappy with iwumbent 
Poemer. But it’s the buUet 
train rather than oil and gas 
issues for which Upham 
faults the commissioner.

Political contributions may 

qualify as tax creditJRS says
Political contributions 

made in 1979 may qualify for 
a tax credit, according to the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Monetary contributtona 
must have been used in 
connection with a candidacy 
for public office. To qualify 
for a tax credit, tbe con
tribution should have been 
directly re la ted  to the 
campaign of an announced 
canmdate for a national, 
state, or local office. In 
addition, the IRS says 
taxpayers should get and 
keep receipts to substantiate 
contributions.

A tax credit of one-half of 
the contributions up to a 
maximum credit of ($100 
when filing a Joint return) is 
allowed. The credit can be 
claimed on either the 1040 or 
the easier 1040A.

For more information, tbd 
IRS offers free Publication 
585, “ Voluntary Tax 
Methods to Help Finance 
P o litica l C am p aig n s ,’’ 
wMch is available from IRS 
offices or by mail using the 
order form that comes in the 
tax package.
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Not letting public in

L o b b yin g  g ro u p s  b u s y

Nixon says World War III 
has started and U.S. is losing

)y JlIVI

AUSTIN — Those political 
action committees known 
mostly through their 
acronyms — if at all — are 
busy this year helping pay 
for Texas political cam
paigns.

T h ese  c o m m itte e s  
represent various business 
and professional groups and 
are spending thousands of 
dollars to influence political 
races. Their number tops 
1,400, many with catchy 
identifying acronyms such 
as SAL-PAC, LUPAC, 
DENPAC, BALLOT, LIFT, 
HELP

Don't feel bad if you can't 
identify all these groups. 
Few Texans who aren't 
politicians or lobbyists would 
know these represent 
savings and loans, life un
d e r w r i te r s ,  d e n t i s t s ,  
bankers, lawyers and 
hospitals.

These are the easy ones. 
They are established and 
powerful lobby groups who 
have given political con
tributions to Texas 
politicians for years.

Often identification is 
difficult, and the political 
action committees (known 
by the acronym of PACs) 
obviously like it that way. 
They want the candidates 
receiving their money to 
know and remember them, 
but no one else

From the PAC viewpoint, 
the less the public knows 
about v«hat's going on, the 
better. Some large loopholes 
in the campaign finance 
disclosure law help them 
keep a low profile.

Anyone can form some 
like-thinking people into a 
committee, name a 
treasurer and start dishing 
out political bucks.

The group must register 
with the state That 
requirement came out of the 
reform-minded le^slature 
that followed the Sharpstown 
scandal in the early 1970s.

The committee must send 
the treasurer's name and 
address to the secretary of 
state and file periodic 
reports on contributions. It 
doesn't have to tell anyone 
what special-interest group 
is represented.

^m etim es the purpose is 
cl^ar in the name or 
acronym Sometimes it is 
not

Would you know that the 
Texas Good Government 
Fund is sponsored by 
members and employees of 
the powerful Vinson & Elkins 
law firm in Houston?

The situation is further 
confused in some cases by 
several PACs using the same 
acronym.

C-PAC is used by four 
different groups. EMPAC 
could be Educators of Milan 
County PAC, Dow Chemical 
Co Employees PAC or

Texas Power k  Light Co. 
Employees PAC.

Because of such problems. 
Journalists and other 
political observers compile 
private lists of PACs and 
trade identifications.

One new publication called 
“A guide to the Political 
Action Committees in 
Texas" is helping fill this 
information void. It’s put out 
by the private Texas 
Government Newsletter and 
costs a hefty $25.

The guide is not for 
everyone, obviously, but it 
will help those of us who 
check through political 
contributions in &e 1980 
elections to tell you who is 
giving money to your public 
servants.

But some of the mystery 
remains. Of a group called 
“KISS,” the new guide tells 
us only that the acronym 
stands for “Keep it Simple 
Simonton” and its treasurer 
is a woman in Simonton, 
Texas.

Gov. Bill Clements is 
calling for men to shed their 
coats and ties again this 
summer to cut down on air- 
conditioning needs.

In terms of solving the 
nation's energy problem, the 
governor’s action has little

Feeling bad 
in California
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riod reproduction en
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And all the while, the 
at brass lyre pendu- 

um gleams dramatically 
as it swings behind bev
eled glass.
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more than symbolic value. 
But many male state em
ployees are pleased wit^ the 
idea of another comfortable 
summer.

Some of Clements’ staff 
members are worried about 
the boss’s image, however. 
They say photos of Clements 
in a sports shirt last summer 
were kept in some 
newspaper and television 
station Tiles and used in the 
winter to illustrate storira 
about the governor.

S e v e ra l G e n e ra l  
Telephone Co. customers 
aired complaints about the 
company to the Public 
Utility Commission last 
week, demanding better 
service before the company 
receives a rate hike.

A GenTel spokesman 
urged customers to make 
their complaints to the 
company, and asked for their 
phone numbers.

At that point, one customer 
was h ea^  to say, “That’s 
the last time my phone will 
work.”

LONDON (AP) -  Former 
President Richard I f . Nixon, 
in a book excerpt published 
here today, said World War 
III has already begun and 
the Soviets are on the “verge 
of decisive supremacy over 
the West.”

“ In the 1980s, America will 
confront two cold realities 
for the first time in modern 
history. Hie first is that, if 
war were to come, we might 
lose. ’The second is that we 
might be defeated without 
war,” Nixon wrote in an 
excerpt from his fo rth -, 
coming book, “The Real

British weekly news-
magazlM “NOW.^’

’The excerpt deals
primarily with superpower 
rivalry but touches on Iran, 
the Middle Blast, Africa, 
NA’TO and South America.

Nbron wrote that since he 
resigned the presidency In 
1S7S, “The military position 
of the United States rdative 
to that of the Soviet Union 
has soiously worsened and 
the peril to the West has 
greatly increased”

He said the Carter 
A d m in is tra tio n ’s 1977 
decision to cancel production

of the B-l bomber, designed 
to counteract the S ^ e t  
Union’s Backfire bomber, 
“nuy  have been one of the 
greatest strategic blunders 
this nation has ever made.”

Nixon, whose book will be 
publisheid later this month, 
wrote that World War III 
began with Soviet leader 
JoaephlStalln’s blueprint for

a divided post-war world, 
and that since 1945, Soviet 
expansionism has been 
relentless and largely 
successful against the West.
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SACRAMENTO, Calif.
(AP) — Only about one-third 
of adults in California feel 
they are in top health either 
physically or emotionally, 
according to a poll taken for 
the State Department of 
Mental Health.

The amount of money one 
makes definitely affects 
one’s health, the survey 
found. Fifty-three percent ot 
those making $30,000 or more 
a year felt well physically, 
while only 29 percent of those 
whose family income was 
$10,000 or less felt tip-top.

About two-thirds of all 
Californians, the poll found, 
are plagued with various 
physical or mental ailments, 
including back trouble, asth
ma, high blood pressure, 
insomnia and anxiety.

Driver neglect
NEW YORR (R P y ^  The 

automatic tnosmisBioa is 
the most neglected car 
component, according to 
Fram Corp.

The manufacturer of auto 
products says that without 
proper care, transmissions 
must work harder and 
therefore will consume more 
fuel. It recommends 
checking the transmission 
fluid monthly and changing 
it yearly, along with the 
transmission filter.

Trailer-towing a heavy 
load and driving in areas 
with steep grades also puts 
extra strain  on trans
missions.
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MANHASSBT, N.Y. (AP) 
_  Soinetim«t one can be so 
m a r t  that It hurta.

According to the Gifted 
Child Center here, in
tellectually gifted children 
can become isolated, 
combative and lack an ac
ceptable aelf-lmage, if they 
are not identified early by 
•choola and parent!.

“Sometimes a gifted child 
will show critical ob
servation, wMcb could in
tim idate and threaten  
teachers and ' fellow 
studenU,” said the center’s 
Dr. Muriel Belsky. “These 
children need to be iden
tified, so they n u y  be un
derstood.”

Federal funding to help 
handicapped kids snagged

3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 13,1980 9-A

WASHINGTON — Saving 
a federally-funded Texas 
program deaigned to help 
handicapped children is 
unlikely before a state- 
imposed April ao deadine, 
congressional aides said 
Thursday.

Senate and House com
mittee officials said final 
passage M a bill that would 
fund ^  million for disabled 
diildren nationwide — and 
$2.3 million in Texas — is all 
but impossible within the 
month.

“You would have to have a

lot of optimism to believe 
that everything can be done 
by the end of the month,” 
said Joe Humphreys, a Se
nate finance committee em
ployee.

However, the bill that ear
marks the money to pay for 
special equipment sum  as 
syringes, oxygen devices 
and trachectomy tubes for 
handicapped students is 
expected to eventually pass.

Hundreds of thousands of 
chilcken have been helped 
since the national bill first 
passed three years ago. >

President of TAR

Private P ro p e rty  W e e k  

speaker booked Tu e sd a y
Pat Medley, president of 

the Big Spring Board of 
Realtors said week that 
“David L. Stirton, president 
of the Texas Association of 
Realtors, is probably the 
most sought after speaker 
for this Private Property 
Week, April 13-19. Stirton 
will speak at a Tuesday 
luncheon meeting at Howard 
College.

“ Moot of TAR’S 127 
member boards have special 
activities planned and would 
like for Stirton to be their 
main sqeaker. S tlrton’s 
declared interest in the in
d iv id u a l m e m b e r ’s 
problems, his integrity and 
versatility are adm iral by 
local Realtors.”

Stirton s t r c ^ y  supports 
there being highly educated 
professionals serving in real 
estate. In a recent Houston 
interview he stated that “ the

gradual increase in Texas’s 
educational requirements 
for a license to sell real 
estate will lead to more 
professional and dependable 
service for home buyers and 
other customers of real 
estate agents.”

“ In times like these, when 
money is tight, the local 
R ealtor’s education and 
experience will help to better 
serve the home buyer. Hie 
tight money situation makes 
the work harder for 
Realtors, who must hang in 
and keep the faith in our free 
enterprise system. ” 

University of Texas Real 
Estate Society members, 
faculty, and industry guests 
recently heard Stirton in 
Austin re-emphasize the 
importance of working hard 
in the housing industry when 
he said that “there’s no free 
lunch. One has to work hard 
to obtain anything —
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especially to obtain freedom, 
happiness, wealth and 
w iw m .

“People should make lists 
of tfasir ten highest values 
and priorities, then evaluate 
to see that the time they 
spend reflects those values. 
After deciding what is im
portant to th m , they must 
go after it.

“Enjoying life must be 
done while on life’s path, not 
waiting for the end.” An 
adventurous man, Stirton 
applies this directly to his 
own life. Often piloting his 
own plane for f^tographic 
and appraisal missions, he 
also made a paradiute jump 
on his 50th birthday “Just for 
the sake of a new ex
perience.”

Experience is something 
that TAR’S energetic 
president has a lot of. 
Graduating from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin in insurance and real 
estate, Stirton has been an 
appraiser and a commercial 
and investment broker in 
Houston since 1940. He 
teaches TAR courses a t the 
University of Houston and 
elsewhere. Having served

Board of nseltora prerfdspt 
and Houston’s 1972 R a a to  
of the Year.

Since TAR’s 1920 begin
ning, Stirton is only the 
second son to follow in his 
fa ther’s footsteps as 
president of Texas’s largest 
trade aasodatian. The late 
J.K. Stirton served as TAR’s 
president in 1941-42. The 
other father and son 
presidents were Lawrence 
Miller in 1920-21 and 
Lawrence Miller Jr. in 1971.

Medley ended by saying, 
"We’re very glad to have 
David Stirton serving as our 
TAR president. He is an 
outstandng leader whom we 
admire very much. We wish 
that he could speak at all 127 
boards during Private 
Property Week.”

The liaicheon is open to the 
public and reservations can 
be made by calling Doris 
Milstead. 357-1032.

• • •

A U iM d iits  
areNOT  

created equal
and neither are 

paint stores.
The next time you’re ready to paint, re
member to look for the sign of the paint 
professional. . .  your Pratt & Lambert 
Paint Dealer. He does a lot more than 
just sell paint. He offers you expert 
advice, at no charge . . .  advice on which 
paint will work best for your needs. LlkS 
P&L Vapex Flat Wall Finish, the easy-to- 
use latex that cleans up with soap and 
water. Available in hundreds of exclu
sive Calibrated Colors?
Look for the sign of the paint pro . . .  
your P&L dealer.
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Howsvsr, funding for 
anothsr three-year period 
has been held up since last 
Oct. 1, when fiscal year 1980 
began.

“It has just been a matter 
of delays mostly caused by 
the windfaU profits Ux,” 
said Humphreys.

Texas Deputy Health 
Commissioner A.M. Donnell 
Jr . said tUs week the Texas 
program will not be con
tinued beyond April 30 if 
federal funding is not 
assured.

’The state has been picking 
v|> at least part of the tab 
since funding ran out last 
October.

Donnell said the 55 Texas 
casesrorkers will either be 
laid on or ̂ ven other jobs as 
of the end of April.

About 9,630 pre-school 
Texas chilcken — all of 
whom also receive supple
mental security benefits — 
have been eli^tde for the 
special equipment program.

“In any other year I would 
be c o n f i^ t  the bill would 
pass but this year is dif
ferent,” said Humphreys.

Figures compiM t^  the 
Can9 *es8ional Budget Office 
estimate the budget ceiling 
of $545 billion set last fall has 
already been passed and the

govt
3 l^ i(

has
spent $563 billion.

“As a result no cost bUl 
can be passed by Congress 
until another budget reso
lution is paased w t ^  may 
take until mid-May,” 
Humphreys sakL

T h m  seems to be no con
troversy abcxit whether or 
not to fund the disabled 
children Mil — but when is 
the qjueBtion. Attached to 
that bill is another biU that 
makes some pensioners 
ineligible for unemployment 
compensation and also 
changes financial formulas 
used to establish benefits.

Dexanne Clohan, a staff 
aide for Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Texas, said the disaUed 
child bill first passed the 
House last fall and went to 
the Senate Finance Com
mittee where it was com
bined with the unemploy
ment compensation bill.

“That is not irregular be
cause believe it or not the $30 
million disabled child bill is 
too small to make it on its 
own so it is combined with 
something else,” Clohan 
said.

Oohan said the problem 
with passing the disabled 
child bill was a “procedural 
bind” that will just take

time.

“IVjdon’t have any real 
answer for the delay except 
to say that Congress hiw 
50,000 things to do and 
sometimes things take a 
while, aohan said.

’The staff aide said some 
states already have canceled 
the program because of the 
delay in federal funding.
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...and you 
thought Pioneer 
was just a

gas utility

Some people think Pioneer Corporation is 
just a gas utility headquartered in Amarillo, serv
ing the Panhandle and South Plains of Texas.

That we are, but it's only one of our busi
nesses.

Pioneer Corporation is a diversified, energy- 
resources corporation with facilities and/or 
operations in 14 states.

Pioneer covers the energy spectrum. W e ex
plore for and produce oil and natural gas both on
shore and offshore. Operate rigs for contract drill
ing. Explore for and mine vanadium and uranium 
for nuclear power generation. Extract liquids from 
natural gas. Through other subsidiaries, we 
manufacture and fabricate oil field equipment and 
sell it worldwide . . . and sell, service and lease 
heavy equipment for construction, roadbuilding, 
aggregate production and surface mining.

Pioneer is committed to producing energy 
resources now, finding them for the future. In the 
past five years, $415 million has been invested in 
exploration and capital improvements.

Energy. It's Pioneer's business to find it, to 
produce it. And we're doing it right here at home 
to help lessen America's dependence on foreign 
energy sources. The future is promising, and with 
your wise use of all our vital energy resources, we 
will make it.

Want to know more about the corporation 
some people thought was just a gas utility? Write 
to us;

PIONEER CO RPO RAT IO N  
Corporate Communications Department 
P. 0. Box 511, Amarillo, Texas 79163

P I O N E E R  C C W . P O R A T I C X N
Amarillo Oil C o n ^ n y  • Intamational Tool and Supply Company, Inc. • Pionaor Gas Products Company 

. . Rionaar Natural Gat Company • Pioneer Nuclear, Inc. • Pioneer Protjuction Corporation 
’ *■ Pionaer Uravan, Inc. • Pieine Machmery Compenv • Sharp DriNing Co., Inc.

• .46‘- 1C"'
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Big Spring

Brasel new president
By KELLY BROCKMAN April 9. Hie new Student 
Elections for Student Council offlcere for 1980-81 

Council officers took place on are: Bobby Brasel,

Big Spring 
Herald

Megaphone
News from schools

Edited by Tiffany Whiteside

Westbrook
First place in golf 
highlights district

B> BKTIl GEIGER
The last SIX weeks of 

school has begun. Report 
cards were sent Wednesday.

On April 2, the girls’ golf 
team went to Sweetwater to 
compete in the district golf 
tournament. The girls 
captured first place. Rosie 
Vigil cind Pat Harris won 
second and third place in the 
medalist division.

Saturday, April 5. the high 
school boys’ track team 
participated in the Spur 
Track Meet -Terry Webb 
won first place in h i^  jump, 
200 meter dash, and 100 
meter dash Terry tied the 
track record in high jump 
John Daniels won first place 
in the 1600 meter run.

Tuesday, April 8, the 
U 11. speaking events were 
held at Westbrook. The 
students from Westbrook 
competing in story telling 
were Stacie Smith, Angie 
Griffin, and Judy French; 
picture memory. Rebecca 
Daily. Dawn Kelly, and 
l.arna Moore: 5th-6th
spelling. l.arna .Moore. 
Kellye Smith, and Cherri 
I.entz, .itlHith oral reading, 
Kellye Smith, Angie Tur- 
nage. and Rebecca Daily; 
,5th-6th ready writing, Kellye 
Smith, Angie Turnage, and 
Philip Vigil, 5th-6th number 
sense. Kellve Smith.
Raymond Vigil, Philip Vigil, 
7th-8th oral reading. Teresa 
liiAavne, Charles Rice, and
Angie Parrish , 7th-8th

spelling; Shanna Inman, 
Teresa Browne, and Clay 
Browne; 7th-8th spelling; 
Shanna Inman, Teresa 
Browne, and Clay Browne; 
7th-8th ready writing, 
Gracie Fuentes, Teresa 
Browne, and Angie Parrish; 
7th-8th number sense, Ray 
Hale, Don Zant, and Don 
Geiger.

The high school U.I.L. 
contestants in persuasive 
speaking were Rosie Vigil, 
poetry interpretation, Grace 
Ellett, Lynn Dawson, and 
Christi Vanderpool; prose 
reading. Trey Smith, and 
Jeff Boon, journalism. Trey 
Smith, and Jana 
Shackelford, newsriting, 
Jana Shackelford, Christi 
Vanderpool, and Trey 
Smith; headline writing. 
Trey Smith, and Jana 
Shackelford; ready writing. 
Grace Ellett, and Jana 
Shackelford; number sense. 
Wade Browne, Lynn 
Dawson, and Max Zant; 
slide rule, Jeff Boon; 
typewriting, Debbie Parrisl 
and Jeff Boon, shorthand 
Sharia Rollins and Betl 
Geiger, and calculator, Jeft 
Boon.

Stacie Smith won first 
place In story telling Jeff 
Boon and Trey Smith won 
second and third in prose 
reading. Rosie Vigil placed 
fourth in persuasive 
speaking.

The U.I.L. writing events
were held in Thursday.

F o r s a n

Tennis constitutes 
main Forsan activities

B> AM.IE LEE & 
TERESA WHITE

.Many activities have been 
taking place at Forsan this 
week Monday and Tuesday, 
girls' district tennis was held 
at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center The Forsan girls 
captured the overall team 
trophy Donna Anderson and 
Tina Nix won the varsity 
Doubles competition They 
will go on to regional Tif
fany Donaghe and Kelly 
Kraus won the junior varsity 
doubles competition. Sherra 
Bennett won the varsity 
third place singles. Genia 
Strickland won the junior 
varsity third place singles 
Dana Cannon won first place 
in junior high singles Connie 
.Strickland and Connie Fuller 
won first place junior high 
doubles The junior high also 
capit ured the overall trophy

The girls' district track 
meet was held April 10. 
Regional qualifiers include

Christi Adams. Karla 
Cregar, and Teresa White. 
The varsity track team got 
fourth place overall The 
junior high track team 
received third overall.

Wednesday, April 9, two 
assemblies were presented 
Jo the student body. One was 
on rabies, the other on fire 
prevention. Next Thursday 
the Waltons, an acrobatic 
family will perform an 
acrobatic program.

Boys' (hstrict tennis will 
be held in Big Spring at the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center 
Boys’ district track will be 
held in Seagraves on April 
17 Girls' golf was held on 
April 11 ^ y 's  district golf 
will be held on the 16th of 
April at Yoakum County 
Country Club Pre- 
registration started Wed
nesday. Please remember to 
turn in your form Student 
Council met Wednesday to 
discuss the constitution for 
this school year.

(T IC N  aMOTO)

SPACE CAPSULE — Young earthllngi who want to 
play astronaut can clamber aboard this space capaule, 
deaigned and built by Oarald UrbantiM, aenkr a r
chitecture student at Texas Tech University. Urhantke 
built the toy as a beginning aculpture project. It was 
buiU for children in a Lubbwk day care center, and •* 
part of the students’ grades were determined uy the 
youngsters’accept*—" '".hetovs

president; Russell Stukel, 
first vice president; Steve 
Drake, second vice 
president; Debbie Cowan, 
recording secretary and 
T iffa n y  W h ite s id e , 
correspxinding secretary

Elections for varsity and 
junior varsity cheerleaders 
also took place on April 9. 
The new varsity
cheerleaders are: Seniors: 
Debbie Fulcher, Charlotte 
Beil and Brenda Trevino; 
Juniors: Shana Hohertz and 
Laura Lynn Warren. The 
new junior varsity
cheerleaders are: Lyn 
Bryan, Tracy Claxton, Terri 
Dominquez and Susan 
Smith

Calendar girls for next 
year’s edition of the Big 
Spring High .School calendar 
have been chosen by the Key 
Club The clxisen junior 
calendar girls are: Dawn 
Estes, Debbie Cowan, Shana 
Hohertz, Laura Warren and 
Debbie Archer. The chosen 
senior calendar girls are: 
Melinda Vassar. Charlotte 
Beil, Debbie Fulcher. Sherri 
Blalack, Tiffany Whiteside, 
Kelli Watkins and Brenda 
Trevino. This year’s new 
Key Club sweetheart is 
Beverly Wheeler.

On April 18 the BSHS 
annual &die Hawkins disco 
dance will be held in the high 
school cafeteria. The dance 
will begin at 9:00 and will 
end at 12:00. The music will 
be provided by J J Mac.

Quill and Scroll has 
designated April 25 as the 
night on which they will be 
showing ‘The Sting." in its 
uncut version, at the Ritz 1. 
Tickets a re  *2. if 
bought in advance from any 
journalism student, or $:i 
at the door

On April 25-26, the choir 
has scheduled their yearly 
musical This year's 
production is “The King and 
1 ' The cast of principles 
includes: Carrie Little, as 
Anna, Bruce Carroll, as the 
king, (harlotte Beil, as 
Princess Tuptin, Shelley 
Wixxl, as Lady Thiang. John 
Little, as Luntha, Brad 
Small, as Krolahola; Sean 
Graves, as Louis, and 
Jimmy Cowan, as Prince 
Chu Lu Ixmghirn The cost 
of attending the musical is 
$3 50 or $.5 and tickets can be 
piurcharsed from any choir 
member

Carrie IJttle will serve as 
the hostess to the Spanish 
Club's annual spring dinner 
on April 15 The dinner will 
lake place between 7 00 and 
8:30 Members will pjar- 
ticip>ate in such games as 
“Quien soy yo" for en
tertainment Each member 
is asked to bring one covered 
dish of Spanish, Mexican, or 
South American cruisine

On April 10, members of 
the Future Teachers of 
America, piarticipiated in a 
student teaching day 
Classes were laught by FTA 
members at Kentwood. 
Lakeview and Moss 
elementary schools The 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  s tu d e n t 
teachers were: Laura 
Beene, Ronda Beene, Gail 
Davis. Rachel Garcia. 
Connie Hicks, Rachel Jones, 
Jean Knox. Glenda Kohl. 
Lisa Majors and Carolyn 
Torres. U 1 L. concert 
contest has been planned for 
April 23. The BSHS band will 
travel to Midland to compete 
in this event. Their com
petition music will be: 
"Miniature Set for Band" 
(five movements)' "Irish 
Tune from County Dairy" 
and “The Pride of The 
Woolverines "

For those who like to plan 
ahead, here are some of the 
coming events for May 
April 30-May 5, band tour. 
May 8-12, choir tour: May 2, 
BSHS spring spxirts banquet; 
May 6, the senior banquet at 
K C.’s Steak House; May 16, 
the joumaltsm banquet at 
the Brandin' Iron; and 
finally of course. May 17, the 
junior-senior p>rom (coat and 
tie minimum).

19,000 members 
elect Hammett 

president
Representatives of the 

recen tly  conso lidated  
Association of Texas 
Professional Educators 
(ATPE) met to elect officers 
and establish programs and 
procedures Thursday, April 
3. This association, whose 
membership includes 19,000 
teachers and ad 
ministrators, was fanned by 
combining tlM fivc-year-old 
Association of Texas 
Educators and Texas 
Professional Educators 
organizations "It is the 
purpose at this or̂ ’".Ti-'ition 
to sp*"' ,,ctuicaliav4o ♦».- 

o ' . lyiuiession and 
.•« best Interests of the 

students who attend our 
schools," stated Mrs. Alafair 
Hammett, President.

Goliad

Last meet held

DANA WORKMAN

Workman competes for 
Miss Oklahoma Pageant

ALVA, Ok la — Dana 
Workman, a 1977 graduate of 
Big Spring High .School, Is 
the 1980 Miss Northwestern 
Oklahoma .State University 
and will compete in June in 
the Miss Oklahoma Pageant 
m Tulsa.

Miss Wirkman won the 
title and the right to enter the 
state comjx-tition Friday 
night in an annual Miss 
Northwestern Pageant Nine 
other coeds were in the 
event

A 19-year-old junior 
majoring in psychology. 
Miss Workman also won the

talent preliminary in the 
pageant with a vocal solo.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Workman, 
who now reside at Enid, 
Okla

At Northwestern, Miss 
Workman sings with a pop- 
rock musical organization 
called Northwest Sound- 
sation and also performs 
with a band. Constellation. 
She is in Delta Zeta sorority. 
Phi Beta 1,-ambda business 
six'iety. the Psychology Qub 
and two honors groups, 
Cardinal Key and Red and 
Black Scroll.

Runnels

Halfmann wins contest 
over conservation
By BRONWVN ALLEN

The art classes of Mrs 
Sharma Wall have com
pleted their paper mosaics 
and are now starting their 
long-range assignment, a 
pottery unit They will make 
prehistoric a n h n ^ , 
and ashtrays ’Hitty'^Onll 
glaze them and fire them in 
the kiln. While the pottery Is 
being fired in the kiln, the 
classes will be doing 
macrame owls and hanging 
baskets.

The history reports of Mrs. 
Catherine Alred’s and Mrs. 
l,aRue DeViney's classes 
will be turned in tomorrow. 
The project is a folder 
containing six reports, three 
to five t>ages each, with 
illustrations. Subjects that 
could be reported on were 
inventions-iiiventors. Wild 
West personalities, black 
Americans, the arts, famous 
Indians, famous women, and 
other approvexi subjects.

Congratulations to Vickie 
Halfmann on winning the 
eighth grade Soil Con
servation Essay Contest. She 
wrote a theme on "Forty 
Years of Soil and Water 
Conservation in Texas”  She 
received $15 as her prize 
her prize.

In the track meet held in 
Sweetwater on April 3, 
Deborah Lewis p lac^  third 
in the 100-yard dash; first in 
the 880-relay; and first in the 
440 relay. Monica Lewis was 
fifth in the 100-yard dash; 
first in the 880-relay, and 
first in the 440-relay. Paula 
Spears was first in the 220- 
yard dash, first in the 880- 
relay; first in the 440-relay, 
second in the shot put; and 
third in the high jump

Linda Marshall was sixth 
in the 200-yard dash, first in 
the 880-relay; and first in the 
1200-meter relay Rita 
Fleckenstein was first in the

1200-meter run. Kim Jones 
placed third in the discus. 
Jane Tercero came in fifth in 
the 600-meter run. Katy 
Thompson was first in the 
300-meter run; and first in 
the 1200-meter relay. 
Susanne Stamey palced sixth 
in the 1200-meter run ’Tina 
Hillyer was first in the low 
hurdles, third in the 300- 
meter dash; fourth in the 
high jump, fourth in the 
triple jump and fifth in the 
long jump.

Michele McNamara was 
fourth in the 1200-meter run. 
Laura Baum placed third in 
the long jump; third in the 
220-dash. second in the triple 
jump, first in the 440-relay; 
and first in the 1320-relay. 
Debbie Donelson was second 
in the 300-meter run; and 
first in the 1200-relay. Jonna 
Graumann was fourth in the 
660-yard run. Vickie Half
mann was sixth in the low 
hurdles. ’This was the last 
track meet of the year.

The Runnels Advanced 
Choirs will present a concert 
of their contest music on 
April 29 before their contest 
in Midland on April 30. ’The 
concert will be held at the 
high school at 7:00 p.m. 
There is no admission fee.

The fifth six weeks will end 
on Friday, April 18 Report 
cards will be issued on the 
following Wednesday, April 
23. Six weeks exams will be 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week.

Tomorrow. Mrs. Catherine 
Aired will return from her 
leave of absence to teach her 
•American History classes. 
Mrs I,aRue DeViney has 
been substituting

The winner in the calendar 
clue for this week is Eric 
Norman. The answer was 
West Highland White 
Terrier.

Ashworth to speak at 
Cavazo’s inauguration

LUBBOCK -  Dr Kenneth 
H. Ashworth, commissioner 
of Higher Education in 
Texas, will be the inaugural 
speaker Tuesday, April IS, 
when Dr. I,auro F. Cavazos 
is installed as tenth 
president of Texas Tech 
University and third 
president of the Health 
Sciences Center.

Inauguration ceremonies 
will be held in the Municipal 
Auditorium, beginning at 3 
p.m., with Dr. Charles S 
Hardwick, Texas Tec’i vivc 
president for Academic 
Affairs, presiding.

Ashworth, a native of West 
Texas and chief staff officer 

the.Coordinating Board, 
Texas College *- and 
University System, will be 
introduced by Arts and 
Sciences Dean Lawrence L. 
Graves, who has been ser

ving as interim president of 
the university.

Commissioner of Higher 
Education in Texas since 
1976, Ashworth received the 
bachelor's and doctoral 
degrees from Hie Univenity 
of Texas at Austin and the 
m aster’s from Syracuse 
University.

Before 1976 he held several 
sen io r a d m in is tra tiv e  
positions in 'The University 
of Texas System, the Texas 
College and University 
System and in the federal 
government.

Following Ashworth’s 
uddeeas Hardwick, will, 
presant Cavazos to the 
audience, and Robert L. 
Pfiuger, chairman of the 
Boards of Regents, will 
conduct the official in
stallation ceremony.

■ By BECKY BRIDGES
The Goliad girls' track 

team held their last track 
meet in Sweetwater on April 
3. Here are the results; in 300 
meter run Yvette Smith 
first, Adrianne Allen second, 
Neasa Rhodes third, and 
Tonya Tompkins fourth; in 
the hurdles Tony Gilstrap 
fourth and Megan Burkhart 
sixth; in 600-yard run Kellie 
McLaughlin first, Neasa 
Rhodes second, and Michelle 
Warner fourth; in 200 meter 
run Julie Miller first, Delia 
Correa second, and Tris 
Clements third; in 100 meter 
run Tris Clements fourth, 
and Yvonne Smith sixth; in 
long jump Diann Arnold 
third and Tonya Gilstrap 
fifth.

In high jum p Kellie 
McLaughlin p la c ^  third, 
Neasa Rhodes fifth and Tris 
Clements sixth; in triple 
jump Tonya (Hlstrap third 
and Diann Arnold fifth; in 
shot put Adrianne Allen third 
and Delia Correa fifth; in 440 
relay Yvonne Smith, Julie 
Miller, Kellie McLaughlin 
and Joannette Munoz came 
in second; in 880 relay 
Yvonne Smith, Julie Miller, 
Kellie McLaughlin and 
Joannette Munoz in second; 
Dora Dominguez, Michelle 
Warner, Megan Burkhart, 
and Darla Witte in third. The 
girls’ track team came In 
second overall.

All entries in the library’s 
poster contest will be due 
Monday, April 14. Mrs. 
Pearson will select the 
winners the following day 
and announce them. Mrs. 
Person will select the 
anothc contest in which the 
stude: s will try to guess a 
"M ystery Clue”  This 
contest will begin on Apri 21. 
Information can be found on 
the hall bulletin near the 
south entrance. Hie contest 
winners will be named on 
Friday, April 25.

The following students 
were the winners in the 
computer room for the 
month of March: Colin 
Carroll, Sara Hilario, Dana 
Rowden, Craig Norman, 
Johnny Alcantar. Danny 
Avant, Ismeal Paredez. 
Tylynn Barnett, David 
Yanez, Mary Ortiz, Teresa 
Schmidt, and Tami Mat- 
terson. 'They won com- 
plimenlapr #.9HBWi •  
shake orburgern om B t^ e r  
Chef.

Mrs Robert’s and Miss 
MitcheH’s Language Arts 
classes are conducting 
learning centers until the 
end of the school year. These 
centers are hdd every other 
week. This week’s center 
was based on learning to 
read schedules and maps, 
charts and graphs Future 
center will be on metric 
cooking, arts and crafts, 
letter writing, and 
newspaper work. Visitors 
are lined up to come and help 
the students or show them 
how something is done. 
Every center will contain 
vocabulary words which will 
be placed in a folder to be 
turned in at the end of the 
project.

The Goliad Beginning 
Choirs have been singing for 
the elementary schools. The 
boys have sun at Bauer, 
Marcy, and Washington. The 
girls will sing at Kentwood, 
Moss, and Im m aculate 
Heart of Mary School.

Among the selections for 
the boys are "We Will Rock 
You,” Drunken Sailor,” 
"Johnny B. Goode,” 
“America,” and “Coward of 
the County’’

Among the girls’ selections 
are “God Bless America” , 
"TheScale” , "The Promised 
Land” , "Mr. Postman” , and 
“ It’s a Heartache.”

The Advanced Choirs are 
c u r r e n t ly  p r e p a r in g  
feverishly for U.I.L. com-

HardirvSimmons 
hosts 34th 
annual rodeo

There will be a ptg at the 
Hardin-Simmons rodeo, 
April 17-19 but he won’t be 
greased. There will be a 
Grammy Award winner but 
he won’t be singing. There 
will be 200 top collegiate 
athletes but t h ^  won’t be 
dribbling or passing or pole 
vaulting.

What will be going on at 8 
p.in. on April 17, 18 and 19

petition.
The Goliad boys’ track 

team had their flnal meet in

and at 2 p.m. on April 19 Is 
the 94th version of me oldest 
collegiate rodeo In the world.

Dr. Bud Town end, 
professor of hist<*~> West 
Texas State university, will 

announdng dw action for 
the 30th year. He won a 
Grammy in 197S fbr Ms 18- 
page album notes tar the 
album “Bob Wills and the 
T>xas Playboys — For the 
Lest Time” and has becooM 
a fixture at the HSU rodeo 
since he started announcing 
them in 1980 while he was 
teaching St I ^ .

Sweetwater on April 11. 
Watch for results in a future 
Megaphone.

Coahoma

Three make All-Star 
Cast in one-act play

By DANA HODNETT
The Coahoma High School 

One-Act Play traveled to 
Midland Thursday to 
compete in the Area Contest 
that was hdd in the Midland 
C om m u n ity  T h e a te r .  
Although the play will not be 
advancing, the cast did win 
several hmors.

Karen Jo Woolverton was 
named to the All-Star Cast, 
as was Ixxi Phinney, and 
Andy Spell. Taking 
Honorable Mention honors 
was Delinda Spears.

Sponsors who attended this 
performance were Jeanne 
Clamon, Tom Spell and Bill 
Easterling

The bittiness classes of 
Coahoma High School have 
b een  p a r t ic ip a t in g  
throughout the year in the 
Sul Ross Business Awards 
Program . This is an 
ach ievem en t program  
designed to honor those 
students who excel in the 
different areas of business.

About 400 students par
ticipated this year. Coahoma 
took the top honors by 
capturing eight of the top ten 
places. Students winning 
were Paula McCraw, 770 
points; Susan McGee, 690 
points; Ronna Tyler, 620 
points; Rita Gonzzales, 570 
points; Julie Higgins, 550 
points; Debbie Sloan, 530 
points; Dana Hodnett, 520 
points; and Cindy Davis and 
Jennie Oidaker, both having 
510 points.

These people will be at
tending SR-BAP Sully Day 
on April 21, as will Carrie 
Rhodes, Lisa Bowen and 
Cheryl Greenfield.

On Sully Day the students 
will participate in typing, 
shorthand and accoutning 
tests. There will also be a 
Championship Typing Test 
for those students who are 
certified at 60 words per 
minute. Students eligible for
this contest are Paula

Lisa Bowen.
Coahoma will also enter a 

bulletin board display and 
scrapbook. The theme for 
both items is "The Wizard of 
Oz. ”

Paula McCraw will 
receive a scholarship offer to 
Sul Boss State University for 
her achievements in all 
areas of business and high 
accumulation of points.

April 28, the Coahoma 
High School Big Red Band, 
under the direction of Bobby 
Fishback, will participate in 
the district concert and sight 
reading contest. Their 
selections are “ Irish Folk 
Song Suite,” "Spiritual” and 
“Noble Men.”

There are also several 
band students who will be 
attendir^ the Texas State 
Solo and Ensemble Contest 
on May 31.

Paula McCraw will enter 
trombone solo, "Blue Bells 
of Scotland”  She won first 
division in the regional 
contest Feb 23, which was 
held in Monahans. Also 
attending with twirling solos 
are Rhonda Griffin, Terri Jo 
Cook and Ixiuise Shive.

Band students will also be 
taking a trip to Six F la ^  
Over Texas TTiis trip is 
sponsored by the Band 
Ekoosters. Money was raised 
to attend the trip at the 
concession stands at football 
games. They will be leaving 
the morning of May 10 and 
returning the same day.

April 9-10, the tennis team 
went to the district tour
nament in Abilene. David 
Barbee took fourth place 
honors in singles.

The VOE classes need 
Roman Meal bread wrap
pers These are being 
collected and sent to a 
company which donates 
money to Mulbple Sclerosis 
fund Wrappers should be 
u kep  ,U> Uie ■ VDC lab g

“Energy and Politics” 
subject of Dutton

LUBBOCK -  Unlese the 
1980 elections bring im
provement in the political 
clim ate for energy 
development, 1985 “ will 
likely arrive in the cold and 
dark,” according to Gran
ville Dutton, director of 
government relations for the 
Sun Production Co., Dallas.

Dutton will discuss 
“Energy and Politics — The 
I960 Elections” at a luncheon 
meeting April 17 of the 27th 
a n n u a l S o u th w e s te rn  
Petroleum Short Course at 
Texas Tech University

The short course is 
sponsored by the West Texas 
petroleum industry in 
cooperation with the 
Depi^ment of Petroleum 
Engineering at Texas Tech 
University. More than 400 
are expected to attend the 
April 17-18 meeting devoted 
almost entirely to technical 
sessions.

In addition to Dutton’s 
address, the Thursday 
luncheon will fetaure the 
presentation of the J.C. 
Slonneger Award to I.W. 
“ Ike” Hynd, oil field elec
trification pioneer, specialist 
and contractor. It is awarded 
by the short course 
association on occasion to 
recognize individuals who 
have made outstanding 
contributions to the
technolo^ of petroleum 
production and its
utilization.

Dutton’s address will 
review the positions of major 
candidates and partiese in 
the 1980 elections, in 
reference to energy-related 
issues.

U.S. economic and
military strvlval, according 
to Dutton, is dependent u| 
adequate eneiigy suppi

restore the free market in 
energy without punitive 
taxes and to provide “a 
reasonable and cooperative 
regulatory environment.

Before assum ing his 
present duties in 1978, Dutton 
was manager of unitization 
and joint operations and land 
for ^ n  Oil Co. for six years.

He was graduated with 
distinction in 1945 from the 
U.S. Naval Academy, where 
he earned the bachelor’s 
degree in engineering. He 
was graduated cum laude in 
1957 from Southern 
Methodist University School 
of Law.

He is a member and past 
chairm an of the Dallas 
Section, Society of 
Petroleum Engineers (SPE) 
of the American Institute of 
Mining, Metallirgical and 
P e tro le u m  E n g in e e r s  
(AIME). He was named 
engineer of the year by the 
Dallas group in 1971. He has 
been a director of the SPE 
and AIME as well as vice 
president of AIME. He has 
chaired the Technical 
Information Committee of 
SPE and the AIME 
Government. Energy and 
Mineral Affairs Committee.

pon
iliea

and those are dependent 
upon "political rather than 
technological develop
m ents.” He holds that 
curren t dependence on 
imported energy is a “direct 
result of ^vernm ental in
terference with the energy 
nu. ..tM (ktlM  back to the 
1964 Supreme Court decision 
ordering federal cu.troi of 
natural gas prices 

"To provide adequate 
domestie energy suppnee,” 
Dutton has said, “will 

' l i jW g, ;  baianoe
between economic, energy 
and environmental con
ditions —a balance that does 
not exist today.”

He has called for a 
political environment to

(
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AUCTION
DO RO TH Y GARRETT CO LISEU M

APRIL 19, 1980 AT 6:00 O'CLOCK P.M.
AtL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE DORA ROBERTS REHABILATION CENTER

These individuals end firms i have given generous cash donations
■ ] ■■ ,■

CARL SM ALL COSDEN J .E . AIRHART
/

REALTORS ASSOCIATION W ES-TEX W RECKING SMOKEY GREENHAW-LENORAH GIN

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS AND SERVICES WERE GENEROUSLY DONATED BY BIG SPRING MERCHANTS AND INDIVIDUAIS FOR THE AUCTIONI

Swrarts
AAlnk and Cashmere Jacket 

K-Ueb'e 
Gift Certificate 

La Pee«e«
Dinner for Two 

Heuee of RSorgwi 
3 piece Western Suit & 1 pr.
Lizard Boots 

To « N ' T « m
One Gift Certificate to Boy's Shop 
One Gift Certificate to Girl's Shop 

ToylsHid
Doll house and hopplty hop boll 

OraliMii'e Office Medilnee 
American Tourister Attache Cose 

Trimwey, Inc  
Tape Dispenser and tape 

HnppyC— iplng 
Two party light sets 

To n e  llnctrlc 
Electric Outdoor Smoker 

Hnetnr**
Family Photo Album 

Mg Spring Athletics 
Women's exercise jump rope, 
hand grips 

A-1 Cycle Shop 
AAotorcycle helmet 

PownHetwn Berher Shoe 
One Sebripg Hair Kit 

HitchirWeet 
Rubber Bond Gun 

C e re e ik  MMck 
Flower Pot 

netW eB ier'e
25 Treotmewts of Passive Exercise 

Peye*e Flewere 
Regulator or School House Clock 

OieiMnen'e Meet Merliet 
-  Proceuingof AAcDowell 

Steer for freezer 
Mte'e flewere 

^  Large Plant 
taggInUotheni le rtle tt 

Way mote Cooler 
Jiffy Cer Wanh 

Scar wcnhes
O enerel W e M In g  Supply

First Aid Kit and Welding Helmet 
The KM Shop 

Stuffed Toy 
■einberrel 

Ice Bucket 
Merle Mermen 

Gift Certificate 
Cactus Pnint 

Two gallons of paint 
Andersen Music 

Childs Chair 
Accent Shop 

Brass Planter 
Mills Opticel

Picasso Sunglasses with Case 
Treeaure Cheet 

Latch Hook Kit 
RAexkon Imports 

Turtle Pot Planter 
NerthsM eVeriety 

Elvis Presley Radio 
llrad'e 

Painting
Yesmg *N Alhre 

Year membership to Sun*Tan 
Art *N Croft World 

Latch Hook Kit 
T h e f ln e lT e u ^

Vanity Stool
Western OM m  end M irror

Mirror 
Lush M n t  

Framed Painting 
dream Deceretlng Center 

Two picture frames 
Den mid Vemen Ihortee 

1 con Prowl 
WnBier Auto Derte 

Block and Decker Drill 
mg Spring Autemetlae 

Quartz S ^ t  Light
IMw e VHH ^^Wey ^̂ WUB

1 Bole of Cotton 
Orady Cwnninghnm 

Los Vegas Trip 
KX.

Steak or Seafood Dinner for Four
. W il KtCfiVew

Gourmet AAeal for Four

Dinner for Taro 
Monr OiMM Shop

Gift Certificate

AAusIcol AAobile

Gift Certificate
- '

The Design Mnce
Stai ned Glass Window 

Mtn Whitn 
Painting 

Mil Wilson 
Gas Borbeque Grill 

Helen's Shon Stop 
Hose, Handbag and 1 pair shoes 

Maerslde furniture  
Set of four Scenic Pictures 

Ouollty Olsws end M irror 
Door Mirror 

■elley llectric 
Door Chime 

Mg Spring Bnaings 
Gew ge Boitwell Print— framed 

AAcMnIwm Concrete 
Concrete Picnic Table and Benches 

Rtoffartt'e
Set of Orange Ash Troys 

Architecte -Interieri, D. H ehertz
Painting

Gas Grill 
Am oM ’s Cerpet

Carpet for Eiiothroom and Installation 
LeConteee

Blow Dryer and two Curling Irons 
Mg Spring Cnbln

One Showtime Connection and 
AAonth Showtime Service 

Southwestern A-1 feat Control 
One General Post Control Service 

CAO Quick Step 
One Bottle of Dom Perlonier 
Otompqg|iw 

Harris Lumhur 
AAetol Ladder 

Hew Cur Duulere Assn.
Freezer

Olheee'e Pharmacy
Years Supply of Multi-Vitamins 

Mart Denton Phermecy 
AAon's Cologne Set & AAen't Watch 

Medldne Bheppe 
Two Bottles of Vitamins 

leenard'e Phermecy 
Avionce Cologne 

ANeede Auto Supply 
Floating Lantern 

AAarilee'B Specialty Sheppe 
12 hr. Coke Decorating Course 

Western KnwnenlH 
Windbreodker Jacket 

Texns DIsceunt 
Microwave cookware 

Meweom's Oreceryctlore 
Vi beef

Highland Coiffures
Hair Dryer

MIgM end Darher Shop
Roffler Gift Set 

Dunlaps
Clinigue Collection 

Tote end Co.
Disposal

Ceraer*e Phermecy 
Hair Dryer 

Corter'e furniture  
Wicker Rocking Choir 

State Motional Bonk 
firet Metlenel Bonk 
Security Bonk

Trip to Acapulco 
Iht. Borland

Trip to Ruidoso A bock In private plane 
during horse racing A Jockey Club pass * 

Mum's
Diamond Ring A Waterford Crystal Lamp 

MelMuy bin BMtawramt
2 Dinners

Cnriee Beetnurnnt
10 AAexioon Dinrters 

O w i  M o tici 
4 Dinners 

tail's Indui 
>' Belt and Tie 
Omgery*s fifth Sanson '

Necklace 
Jeon Junction 

GiftCertIficato 
SAtW Iieel Allgnmont 

Wheel Align ^  American Cor

Silk Ftewer Arrangement

Bowling Bog

A rc m id B ^
Flipphone A Sony Dream M ^ in e  

BeH's^PlMniwcy 
HadgMPot

PNM*BileaiRW Mid^OffH -f ■'•«« 1 ^ :'
Norfolk f in e  Tree • ;

Quigley's florist
Gift Csrtif icote 

Oregg St. Cleaners 
Gift Certificate 

Ullien's Yam Shop 
Stitchery 

Mr. O'e
Potted AAorigold A Wicker Plant Stand 

Oreen Acres 
Hanging Plant 

Johansen Lmidscnplng 
Poodle Juniper 

Singer
Deluxe Sewing Circle 

Cherry Orchard 
Padded Toilet Set 

Highland Cord A Party Shop
Photo Album A Stuffed Donkey 

TX .A Y .
1 Step Polaroid Comoro 

Croetlae Decor
Silk Flower Arrangement

Laundry Detergent 
Mgharood Prodiwcts 

Six Framed Pictures 
Julio Shlruy

Four Piano Lessons 
Betting's Phetogrnphers 

Photograph 
frnser Hnll Dnsigns 

Brass Noodle Cart

Two Bulletin Boards 
Vnntum  Co. A  f  lelsb Co.

Microwove Oven
flO W y

Framed Windberg 
■oh M iller 

Warren's Collar Print 
Bendell Hahn A Trnais f  loyd

Framed Cobolloro A 
Hondo Crouch Photographs 

Tnke tncurity Byetem, Inc.
Security System

linctronic taralcn Center Odesen 
Stereo Component-System 

Ooodyeer
Four Computerized Wheel Bolonces- 
one oil lube A Filter change- 
one tune-up A one front alignment 

Phillips Tire 
Four tiros Balanced 

Creighton Tire 
One Battery 

Tope Team 
Set of Head Phonos 

Th empsen furniture 
Orange Rocker 

City Poam Shop 
Knife

Shivoo Bln  
1 bole of Cotton

Big Sprine Coop 
1 Bole of Cf Cotton 

Beryend Ann Turner
Trip for 4 to LorKor's Club in
Dallas in private plone-meols inclixled 

B ru y 's  Jeam lers
Pearl and Ruby Ring 

furr'e Carieterla
Gift Certificate 

Alherte's
Dinner 

Toco Villa
Coupons to any Toco Villa 

Bill's fried Chkhen
2 Family Dinners

Necklace
TheCettege

Necklace

Tovel Accessories.
KneHCeop

1 Bale of Cotton 
•tontenCeop

1 Bole of Cotton 
IcDean 
Steer

Slaughter A Aging of
AAcOowell Steer 

Carroll Auto Ports
SmollVise

fleld's-Meatton bitem otlenol
Child's Ridirig Tractor, Battery 
Coble, Screw Driver, Set of open 
end wrenches

Big Spring Send and Chemical
Fertilizer Spreoder A Fertilizer 

Snell farms. Inc.
2 Boles of Cotton

Ackerly Coop Bln-Stoao Mswrshell Mgr.
4 Boles of Cotton 

Lynn Bloas
Hind Quarter of Beef from Chapmans 

Mr. and Mrs. Bred Ingmm  
2cosesof DiesolOil 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Bnnn Hnll 
1 Bole of Cotton 

Znlo's JoamInrs
1 AAon's Watch and 1 Watch 

Radio ShsKk
Twelve 8 trock topes pre-recorded 
Two X50 AAogimotic Cameras 
Twelve Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders 
Posters

BAR Bun Shop
Door Coll 

DunnomTIro
Cor Battery

Hughes Trading Pest
Lamp

Bomodo Inn
Honeymoon Suite 

Sherry A Bob Wegner 
George Boutwell Print 

first federal 
Homelite Chain Sow 

Mg Spring Hnrdamro
Weedeoter “  ‘  ̂ "

Cy's Corner A Doll Museum 
AAodome Alexander Doll 

Mr. end Mrs. Bokt. franco 
Hairdryer 

Ruky Love 
Homemade Afghan 

Brondln Iron Inn 
Steak Dinner for Four 

Bream's Shoo fit 
Gift Certificate 

Money Monks Dress Shop 
Gift Certificate 

Pretty Things 
Dress and Shirt 

JAK  
Purse

Mick’s Tegs 
Gift Certificate 

Bnrnee Pelletiers 
Collins Bog 

Pro gar's
Attache Cose and 3 boxes 
lommes Candy

BIbk's Weeks
3 Piece Luggage Set American 
Tourister

DeWeee f oeMons
Gift Certificate 

Connie's 
Dress

Casual Shop
Purse

feegine Implement
3 toy tractors

Cornelleen nnd Tonn Cleaners
$35.00 Worth of Cleoning 

Buskbi Bobbins 
3 gallons of ice cream 

flreetone 
Digital Clock 

Barber Blom  
Swing Mirror 

Speriearorld 
to be announced 

Sem^s^l^srs 
o faucet

These cutlets hnae denoted amthsef nr
JIm i
Rhettn White of I 
George Beutamll of Austin

DkkPncM Nnfl 
MnricmnnCrou

10 mini pizxot 
MsanHut 

2 Pizzas

Qtrome talIgM  protector

1 bog^hi^llaer *'^^***'  ̂
Chonte WeM Service
• Yardwirvimill
MegtiM Irrer • ■ ,  v^-^-
• FrW trebttnenisfor 1 i p o ^  .

J
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SECURITY PATROIMAN ON DUTY

TWO
DAYS
ONLY!

FOR U. S. SILVER DOIIARS

M h v m s W
PASTOR TO BE HONORED — The Rev. Earl Akin, 
pastor of the Church of God at 603 Tulane, will be 
honored today by his congregation, at which time 
Pastor Recognition Sunday has been proclaimed. Akin 
will be recognized for his contributions to the com
munity as a pastor and leader. The Rev. Mr. Aldn is 
pictured here with his wife, Patsy, his two sons. 
Tommy and Delane, and their daughter, Daretha. The 
public is invited to attend today’s meetings at the 
church.

I f

APRIL 14 & 15
WE WILL PAY YOU TO CLEAN YOUR HOUSE OF SCRAP GOLD AND SH.VER 

PAYING CASH FOR THR FOLLOWING ITEMS:
V

COMfLEnCOLUCTIONS 
AND ESTATES ARC MJR 

SRCCULTY

Kiteflying
has hazards

Few people are fully 
aware of the hazards of 
flying kites. But problems 
ranging from airports to irri
gation pipe can complicate 
this simple recreation which 
seems fun and safe — except 
for "Peanuts” character 
Charlie Brown who tangles 
yearly with a kite-eating 
tree.

Kite fliers in real life face 
several other problems 
besides trees. The effects of 
these hazards would not be 
funny even in a comic strip, 
the Texas Medical 
Association (TMA) says

Electricity is the most 
serious problems. Benjamin 
Franklin used electricity to 
light up his life with his kite
flying experiment. But with 
a little bad luck the wise 
inventor would have been 
known today only as the first 
person to cook his own goose 
with electricity.

Most people today know 
not to fly kites in stormy 
weather for any reason, but 
many are not fully aware of 
the danger of electrical Unes. 
The huge trensm iu ion  
towers are an obvious 
hazard but many people get 
the last shock of their lives 
when kites contact electrical 
lines in residential areas. 
Even a small residential line 
can carry 120 volts DC, 
which is enough to injure or 
kill

Most injuries occur when 
people poke at trapped kites 
with sticks, rods or even 
lightweight irrgation pipes 
which transmit electricity 
much better than a kite, 
TMA says Even a kite 
tangled in telephone lines 
should be left alone because 
of possible problems with 
electricity. Climbing a utility

pole to rescue a kite is still 
another way to get shocked.

In an effort to keep a kite 
out of electrical lines and 
trees, some people fall into 
trouble by not watching 
where they are going. The 
best place to insure personal 
and kite survival is a large, 
open field.

Kite fliers can create 
trouble for others in an open 
field. A kite flown within five 
miles of an airport or higher 
than 500 feet can be picked 
up by radar and confuse air 
traffic patterns in some 
areas.

TMA urges parents to tell 
children about these and 
other kite-flying hazards 
including the danger of being 
cut by string when flying a 
strong-pulling kite a ^  the 
risk of falling out a tree 
and causing a painful, ex
pensive injury while at
tempting to free a kite that 
costs much less than treating 
a broken arm.

SBA announces
local deadline

LUBBOCK -  The Small 
Business Administration 
Disaster Loan Office in 
Lubbock. Texas, has an
nounced that the last day for 
filing d isaster loan ap
plications for economic 
injury experienced by 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  r e la te d  
businesses under SBA 
Disaster Declaration No. 
1678. is May 26,1960.

Disaster D^laration No. 
1678 covers Martin County 
and its adjacent counties of 
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 
Howard, Glasscock, Midland 
and Andrews.

Applications filed under 
No. 1678 for economic injury 
loans must be postm ark^ no 
later than May 26, I960, or 
delivered to the Lubbiock 
Office by that date in order 
for them to be accepted.

More information on 
Disaster No. 1678 can be 
obtained by calling the 
Lubbock SBA Disaster Loan 
Office toll free 1-8004192-4296 
or mailing applications to 720 
Texas Avenue, Lubbock, 
Texas 79401.

1x3
1x3
1x3
S ou n d s lik e  
Multiplication? Guesa 
a ftin . It’s newspaper 
taRi far a  one column by 
i-lnch ad. Too small to- 
be effective. You’re 
readifig this onel

i

PAYING CASH FOR:

SILVER COINS
OH4 AND Btroei)

HALF D O LLA RS  
Q U ARTERS  
W A R N IC K E L S okks, 
HALF D O LLA RS

AS OF FRIDAY. WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES ON GOLD. SILVER AND OTHER PRECIOUS METALS

----- GOLD SCRAP

S ILV ER  D O LLA RS
UNITED STATES SN.VER DOLLARS 
1935 lefore wMi holes er badly
damaged........................................
Average Condition..................
Unused 1904 A Before................
Unused 1921-1935.........................
Scarce Oates................Bring In lor Cash Offer

AnvthinaMorV«l I0K'I4K.I8K -BrokntRingv 
Bror.lets — Jewriry ChOHn Watches Builhon 

Nu9qen Plocef {K S4 00 Pef Pernywenht

IS 00 Per 
Peneywelfkl

DENTAL GOLD 

PLATINUM
U SD Per

PeiM.aeid><

JIWnST OS MOUStSIAl KIAP 
tIO.IS PIS PfNNTWeCaT AND Ui'

SPECIAL HANOUNG ON UNGE 
TRANSACTIONS -  WE BUY ESTATES

GOLD CO IN S
1 U * Goid t 
1? iO G t Gdd i«'H 
S3 'X U S C-.ldrons 
S4XUS GblU(<xi. 
i<XUS G..nCo.n-,
SIOXU S Cu*dCamc

We Pny 
We Poy 
We Par 
We Poy 
We Pay

vawyearerwwerowwwwwwwwerwwewwWNhi'o Sin XUS uomCoirrs
SSi^XUS GoldCaitrt

iM't CASH IN TNC tA NN letter 
Than Scrap In Vaur Oiawart 
MIhy Nat Gat PAID far Name Cleanmi 
While We're In Teten?

NO G IM M ICKS
WE PAY CASH -  NO CHECKS ISSUED

rVe ,it, >H>i Mfil .rnyihtrrg tWe are irr torerr to buy aftd p.iy tri„s*' 
pf.res ,n CASH* Why not take adverttag# ot an urHianaltv high 
vivnt ,enl gotrt niarket and pgl your monay to rvofli Ttg, CASH 

.Jive v<e> Miie doilble m aoproaimaialv nine yaars ai lodev s 
■Iili ieil Idles Wf DOUBT THAT COtNS W IU fVEP B( THIS 
HKiM AliAIN'"

iJi.OO and up 
S70.M Olid up 

SirS.Wandup 
m.OOtond up 
S1S0.00 ond up 

WePor tlSe.OSondup
We Pay StM.OO and up
We Poy 11100.00 Up

etIAU wri: M PAf At UAII rWKI aoovi
Mt vt  cate CONS SAns IMIS* Hfott

-----FREE PARNMG-----
PAYING CASNFON:

STERUNG SILVER
Security Provided

ANTTNMC MAMIO SfltlMC SFUOHt - 
RtATfS CANMBTKn TIAV) FRAMI1

Fons . IWVIS 
HA Un IK

BRING
IT EM S

TO:

RAMADA INN LOBBY
WEST IS 20. BIG SPRING DIAL 267-4303 

NO AMOUNTS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMAU ' OPEN: 11 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

10% Extra for 
Senior Citizens

40.00
PfI GIMCI ANOUP

Ex(i*a! Extra!

AUV CUHIQV3E PORCH ADC

free ___ ___
Herb sham poo, Clinique comb, Facial soap  mild.

Pink Plum b lipstick. Earth red lip pencil and sharpner. 
Bronze G e l

O n e  bonus to a custom er
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Of 1980 Olympics

USOC to support boycott
Colo. (AP) — Bowing to 
pressure from President 
Carter, the U.S. Olympic 

• Committee’s House of 
Delegates voted Saturday to 
boycott the 1980 Summer 
Olympic Games in Moscow 
because of the Soviet 
m ilitary intervention in 
Afghanistan.

The delegates voted by a 2-' 
1 margin to keep U.S. 
athletes at home unless 
Carter advises the USOC oni 
or before May 20 that the 
international situation has 
changed and the United 
States could send a team. i

H ie  vote was 1,804 in favor 
of the resolution and 797 
against, with two ab
stentions.

In Washington, White 
House press secretary Jody 
Powell said Carter 
“welcomes the strong.vote.”

But, in his w ritten 
statem ent, Powell sa id : 
“ The president has 
authorized me to say that 
this advice (to bovcott the 
Games) will not clumge by 
May 20 or at any time 
thereafter. For all practical 
purposes, therefore, the 
House of Delegates vote 
means the United States will 
not send a team to Moscow. ”

If the United States did 
wish to send a team, it would

have to accept the invitation 
from the Moacoiw O ^ p i c  
O rganizing C om m ittee  
before M a)^ .

When Carter originally 
called for the boycott on Jam 
20, he gave the Soviets one 
month to get their troops out 
of Afghanistan. After that 
deadline passed, he said he 
could not envision the United 
States sending a team to 
Moscow even if the Soviets 
were to pull out before the 
deadline for acepting the 
invitation.

Ih e  administration had 
stepped up its pro-boycott 
campaign over the past 
week. On lliursday. Carter 
threutened legal action, if 
necessary, to prevent 
American ath letes from 
participating in the Moscow 
Games. And some financial 
supporters of the USiX) said 
they would not give money 
they had pledged if the

committee did not support 
the boycott

Legal action also has been 
threatened by some 
American athletes, who 
contend neither the USOC 
nor the aikninistration has 
the right to prevent them 
from competing. It was 
uncertain what effect the 
athletes’ action might have 
on the boycott decision.

The resolution apjproved 
by the House of Ddegates 
read in part: , “Since the 
president adv is^  the USOC 
that in light of international 
events the national security 
of the country is threatened, 
the USOC has decided not to 
sends team.

“ If the president advises 
the USOC ^  or May 
20 that iriteriiationm events 
have become compatable 
with the national interest 
and national security is no 
longer threatened, the USOC
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RUTLBDGB WINS 198 — Big Spring Steeretta Rochelle Rutledge extenb herself as 
she crosasi toe finish hue mtar winning the District 8-AAAA girls lOO-meter dash 
Friday night in AbOsae. Rutledge ran an ezcellsnt time of 24.98 to claim toe event, 
and was one of seven Big Spring girls that will go oato next weekend’s regional meet 
in Lubbock as a raauit of their a f l ^ .  ’The Steerettas fiklahed second In the 8-AAAA 
meet to champion San Angelo. See related story on page 8-B.

Harris feels optimistic about 
future BSHS grid program

After being on the iob a t 
Spring High School for a 
itt, new bead football

» g

coach Ralph Harris is ex- 
[sosalng optimism over the 
program taat he is instilling 
in the young athletes.

H arris feels that the 
prospective gridders could 
very well be surprising next 
year, as they will try  
breaking out of a losing habit 
that has plagued the BSHS 
teanu the peat few years.

“I’m enoouraged. 1 think 
we’ll be competitive 
q to d ^ ,"  Harris said. “A lot

of people don’t  think so, but I 
know we can win some 
p m es next year and sw- 
prise some teams."

The new Steer grid mentor 
is In toe procees ^  filling out 
Ms staff for the 1880 foqtoall 
season. Indicatians are some 
of tMs year’s coaches wlU 
not be here, and Harris 
explained that be has been 
searching hard for oonM 
quality coaches to bring into 
^  program. At this tone it 

. is not known what coacbm of 
last year’s staff under Ron 
L o g t)^  will remain.

Many of the young grid-

wilp enter its athletes.”
. ^  iiours before Satur- 
.day’s vote. Vice President 
Walter Mondale delivered a 
final administration appeal) 
that U.S. athletes stay home.

After Mondale spoke, the 
delegat<a went into a closed- 
door session, then adjourned 
for ItuKh b^ore taking the 
vote on Ihe boycott question.

There were three 
resolutions before the body:

The tirst, proposed March 
19, said that a team would go 
unless Carter decided later it 
was not in the national in
terest. The second, in
troduced Friday after heavy 
White House pressure, said 
that a team would not be sent 
unless • arter gave his okay. 
The third, introduced 
Saturday by a group of 
athlete: said that a team 
should be sent.

Cartot has been seeking a 
broad lioycott of the Games 
and several countries huve 
made it clear that they want 
to see v> hat the USOC does 
before 'leciding their own 
course

(AVLAMeeHOTO)
BALLESTEROS HAS BAD HME — Severiano 
BaUesteros reacts to missing a shot after he hit from 
the sand at number two causing him to bogey the hole. 
The young Spaniard is still the leader after three 
rounds at the Masters Tournament.

SEaiOJ B
------

B a l l e s t e r o s  t a k e s  
c o m m a n d  a t  M a s t e r s

AUGl'STA, Ga. (AP) -  
Severiano  B a lle s te ro s  
continiad his conquest of the 
44th Masters on Saturday, 
slashing to a third-round 68 
that gave him seven-stroke 
command of golf's spring 
rite.

The 2.Lyear-old Spaniard, 
the British Open champion 
looking for new worlds to 
conquer, has a 54-hole total 
of 203, a whopping 13 strokes 
under uar on the famed 
Augusta National Golf Gub 
course

Three consecutive birdies 
on the l>ack nine helped put 
the young man in a position 
where Hie tournament — one 
of the world's most revered 
tests ol golfing greatness — 
is his alone.

He has an outside chance 
at setting a scoring record. 
The 72 liole record is 271, 17 
under, set by Jack Nickiaus 
in 1965 ind tied by Ray Floyd 
to 197b Ballesteros needs a 
68 in .Sunday's scheduled 
final roiindto tie It, 67 to beat 
it.

His closest pursuers noted, 
in timidly o^imistic tones, 
that he hasn't won it yet.

"Funny things happen in 
golf,” observed drtending 
champion Fuzzy Zoeller, 
nine strokes behind.

“ Seve is going to be 
awfully hard to catch. If a 
man plays that well, he 
deserves it,” said Ed Fiori, 
second alone at 210 after a 69 
that included an eagle. He is 
playing in his first Masters.

Ballesteros, despite his 
age the leading (gayer in 
Euro[>e for the (>ast four 
years, built his third-round 
score around an over
whelming domination of the 
(>ar-5 holes.

Finrfsaid: “ I didn't expect 
to be in second. I'll just go 
out tomorrow, play my best 
and try to learn something.”

He was the only man 
within sight of quick-striding 
Ballesteros, one of the most 
exciting young players the 
game has ()roduced in years

North, J.C. Snead and a (>air 
of Australians, PGA 
titleholder David Graham 
and Jack Newton. They were 
tied for tM rdat2ll.

North, Newton and Snead 
all had 69s under the gray 
skies that leaked a chilly 
drizzle most of the day. 
Graham had to recover from 
a string of three bogeys in 
four holes to match par-72.

The group at 212, and with 
no realistic hopes of winning, 
.were Zoeller, Gibby Gilbert, 
Jim Colbert, Jim Simons and 
Rex Caldwell. Gilbert had a 
68, Zoeller and Colbert 70s, 
Simons 72, Caldwell 73.

Tied at 213 was a starry 
trio of Gary Player, a three
time winner here. Tom 
Watson and Hubert Green., 
All shot 7is. Watson, the 
game’s best (gayer over the 
last three years but now 
challenged for world 
supremacy by Ballesteros, 
had to recover from a triple 
bogey-6 on the water-

Steer game reset
Two baseball games involving local high school 

teams were either cancelled or postponed Saturday 
due to the inclement weather.

The varsity contest between Bto Spring and Abilene, 
which was to have been played in Steer Park here 
starting at 2 p.m., was reset for 4 p.m., Monday.

Big Spring will be seeking to improve upon a 3-4 
District 8-AAAA record. Overall, the Steers are 8-11.

All Little Leaguers will be admitted without charge 
for Monday’s game. ,

Saturday’s gaase between junior varsity teams of 
Big Sprite snd Midland High, which was to have been 
(Mayva m Midland, was cancelled and will not be 
played.

IhL- local JVs are currently trying to improve upon a 
8-7 record.

Eight Shota beck wjlh w^lsuarded 12^ hole to make it 
holes to play were Andy res(>ectable.

' Five-time Masters winner
Jack Nickiaus, who had 
worked so hard to cap his 
comeback in this tour
nament, continued to find 
nothing but frustration. The 
Golden Bear, now 40, took a 
73 and was out of it at 218.

ders that will piay for Harris 
on the BSHS team have also 
expressed ofKimism about 
the new program. Senior-to- 
be Reggie Anding recently 
mentioned the attitudp 
tunMToand among the local 
gridders that has occurred 
since Harris took the job.
“ He came in the first day 
and told us that we could 
win,” Anding said. “V n
been real impressed with the 
way he runs tMngs in the 
football off-season (x-ogram, 
and he has us believiiig in 
ourselves.”

A icott takes LP G A  lead
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Defending champion Amy 

Aicott fired a 9-under-par 69 Saturday and took a 1- 
stroke lead at 7-under heading into the final round 
of the 9100,000 LPGA Tournament at the North Ridge 
Country Club.

Donna Cqrani Young, the leading money winner on 
the Ladies Professional Golf Association tour, fired a 4- 
under-par SB to share second place with Sandra Post, 
who fired a 67. Both were at 138.

Kathy Martin was alone in fourth place at 141,4shots 
off the lead after shooting a 2-under-par 70.

L^nn Adanns, who shared the first-round lead with 
Aicott, carded a 74 to fall buck to 2-under par at 148,5 
slwts behliid t te  leader.

Also grouped at 142 were Julie Stanger, Marlene 
Floyd, KaOiy lOts and Patty Hayes.

Arkansas, Rice 
split twinbili

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark 
(AP) -  The University of 
Arkansas and Rice s(>lit a 
doubleheader Saturday with 
Arkansas winning the opener 
5-2 and Rice rallying to win 
the nightcap 88.

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
booklets.. .  station or y 
to resum es...
F A S T  PRINT 
can handle aH 
your printing needs.

Call 263-7331

Local sports

Goliad wins in Sweetwater 
with 178 point total

SWEETWATER -  Tlw GoUad White team captured 
the Sweetwater Junior High ’Track Mast here Friday ’ 
afternoon, acoring 178 pointe to outdletence the 
Sweetwater teem.

The GoUad Black team captured third place in the 
affair. They were followed to the point totals by 
(Colorado City, Stamford and the Sweetwater B team.

Copping first place medals for the winning White 
team were Dannia Heffingtoo (800-metar), Arthur 
Jackson (UO-high hurdles), Mark Walker (408-meter), 
Larry Rodriquez (1600-meter), Doug Welker (discus 
and shot put), and Jay Plrkle in the Ugh jump.

The 40(Mnieter weight man relay e v ^  was also won 
by Goliad, with Terry Watkins, Andy Gresham, Doug 
Walker and David Rose combining for the win.

Goliad athletes taking eecond puioe finishei included 
J.D. Williams (300 hurdles), Ruben Gonzales (200- 
meter), and Plrkle (long jump), as well as Robert Saiz 
(shot), Mike Pedron (discus) and Tommy Gartman 
(high jump).

‘Third place finishes for Goliad included Tommy 
Gartman in the 100, Williams in the high jump, Pirkle 
in the 200 and (Suis Harwood in the long jump.

Mike Padron, Johnny Rangel, and D e ^  Logback all 
placed fourth in an event during the day, while Abram 
Zuniga, Willie Wrightsil and Sammy Watson earned' 
fifth (dace finishes.

Scoring a point for finishing in a sixth place during 
the afternoon were Mike Leuschner, Chris Lamb, and 
Greg Miller.

Hie Mavericks also earned many points in the relay 
com(>etiticn. The 400-meter relay team of Gartman, 
Pirkle, Lamb and Randy Rawls won a second place 
ribbon, while the 1600-meter relay quartet of Williams, 
Pirkle, Gartman and Ruben Gonzales (daced second in 
that event. The Mavericks other 1600-meter relay team 
of Chris Harwood, Jackson, Jose Arenivazand Thomas 
Rodriquez placed third in that event.

Tourney set today
The Big Spring Golf Association will host a Selective 

Drive Tournament on Sunday, April 13 at the 
Comanche ’Trail Golf Courae.

All m tries must be in by noon Sunday, with 12:30 the 
deadline for (laying the five dollar e n t^  fee. Tee time 
for tito tournament is slated for 1:30 p.m.

This is the third toumameid of the year s(x>nsored by 
the BSGA.

A/Iuny Partnership set 
for next weekend

The Big Spring Muny Partnership (kdf Tournament 
is scheduled for next weekend, A(>riJ 19 and 20.

It will be 36 holes of medal play com(>etitian, with 
first day scares determining the fiijght seedii^s for the 
second day of play. Merchamfise will be awarded for 
prizes, as well as in gift certificates.

The entry deadline for entering will be April 18 at six 
o'clock in the afternoon, with the entry fee being $50 
dollars (lerteam.

The two-day affair will have a shotgun start on each 
day at 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. There is a limit of 120 
teams in the tournament.

Tee off times will be by preference on Saturday, but 
must be arranged brtore u>e entry deadline. Tee time 
on Sunday will be arranged by the tourney committee.

Anyone wishing to enter should contact club (>ro 
Bobb^ Maxwell at 3-7271 or by mailing their entry to 
Box 391 in Big Spring. y

Red Sox open * 
season in Sonora

The Big Spring Red Sox baseball team will open their 
season this afternoon at Sonora in a twin-bill.

Chris Upton is scheduled to start the first game for 
the Red Sm , with Milo Solis toting the mound in the 
second contest.

The Sox will start a lineup featuring Adam Yanez at 
second, Ernie Garcia in center, John Morelion at third, 
Mechie Sarmionto at first, Femie Paredez at short
stop, Vicente Garcia catching, Mik) Hernandez in left 
and Pete Amaro in right.

Others expected to see some (>laying time include 
David Ouz, Joe Martinez. Bill D iu  and Fred Pena.

C o a h o m a  girls w in 6 -A A  T r a c k  M e e t

WHY PAY MORE ?

WRANGLER
Jeans

Boot Cut —  ttm lf  ht —  Flnraa 
Stiiklnnt Janna

’’Don't Loovo Homo Without Thoml"

Cotton's Jeans
Mlnl-fWoll Srd A Bonton

By
STEVE HERSHBERGER 
On the strength of three

winning
Coohoiha

relay teams, 
164 l-3rd 

point! to dominate the 
District 6-AA Girls Track 
Mart wHch took place on a 
ooM, dreary Saturday in 
Coahoma.

Coahoma glrle won the 400- 
mater, lOO-meter and 1600- 
moter relays. The BuUdogs 
also had firot place f inisbera 
In the Mgh Jump, the 400- 
meter daeh and the 100- 
nioterhirdlea.

Ftniahini in socood was 
Colorado a ty  with 83 paints.

“ E v e ry b ^y  competed 
raol wall, aapedaUy con-

■idering the coodittone,” 
Coahoma Coach Billy 
Gordon sakL

Gordon said the weather 
did have an effect on the 
performance of Ms team.

“It didn’t keep us from 
winning," Gordon lakl. “ It 
kept ua from performing os 
wehad.” __  ^

He sold Ms 400-meter relay 
teem ran a ssoecond race 
Saturday, but had prevkwaly 
ran a M.8. Hit iSOO^notar 
ratay team has hod a 4- 
minute, lO-oacond p er
formance. Saturday the 
ratay team ran 4-minutes 
end 21 eocandi.

Individuals stood out 
smoog thair compotiton In

the track event.
Brenda Smith of Colorado 

City won the tripla jmnp with 
a markafS3-(L, S-Im Iws; the 
long jump with a leap of 14- 
ft., and llV4-inches; and the 
200-meter dash with a time of 
n.naacoada.

Ms. Smith also ran on the 
second ptaoe 400-meter relay 
team and the runner-up 800- 
meter relay squad.

Two Coahoma girls hod 
fine perfarmanoe in the 
Annual District 6-AA Track 
OKiravagonaa. Fay Fnror 
will go to ragtonoil in four 
evanta. She won the 400- 
mater doth and was second 
to the long Jump.

Ms. FYyar was also a

merotx'i of the winning 800- 
meter and 1600-meter rrtay 
teanta.
Coahoma’s Gayla Paige 1 

won two events. She had the 
winning leap in the high 
jump at 8ft. and l-inch and 
■he won the lOO-meter 
hurdles with a time of 16.18.

H w AA Regional Track 
Meet will ba held next 
waekand in Lubbock. The top 
two fini-shers in the dstrict 
track m«<at qualify.

Coahonna will tend to the 
ragionals l l  girls In different 
events.

GardiNi udd, “ It will be 
real hard to win reglonals. 
Wa havo a shot at it." He 
added that Slaton will be a 
poaaibir favorite.

Dodgers take marathon win over, Astros
HQinTON^)-Michav Jerry Rums in OMiiar Bald 

’• ITHilming RBI baeauaa ha ptayad the
atagla ftatalMd off a 
M>mlnuta e h W , n»itlaBtahltfischoM,"iMd
___ . „ ,  .T .athen LaSerda, whs uMd B of the
bnMb^ieiMSatHnhiyaiid BptayaraonhtaraMrtatha 
■olvad soma nuqiarieal Dodears’8-8 triumph “I told
prebtams far Dodger 
liaaafM’1)emaiy Laaarda.

"ERhed lone any twthar, 
I wta fmna put (pitcher)

(whoRudy 
m m a |
Bm gnma want Mat
o’clock, hs cetdd ptay og

“Wo uaod our last ptayar 
MMotaixo’dock." 

l ■flB̂ di uiod two plt- 
Rtek SutcHffo 6^  

oaplMMiittars 
In Ua raalfodo Unoup that 
produced the Dodasrs* first 
vtetsryofthoi 

Laa A 
victory

(tabut of strikaout artlat 
NoIud Ryotawlmhitalhraa- 
run hooiar in the fourth 
inning to giva Houatan a S4 
land

"That’a the moat nervous 
Tvo over hoop la Biy Bfa,’’ 
■aid Ryan, a nativa of 
nearby Ahrln.

The Coahoma track coach 
said hia 400-meter relay and 
1600-meter relay teams have 
a good chance of winning at 
regkxiala and going to state 
com|>etitico.

Giirdan added that Fay 
Fryar wiD alM be com
petitive in the 400-ineter 
dash and could moke it to the 
state finals.

In the junior high com
petition, Wylie atlged out 
Ballinger to win the seventh 
grade girts competition 
Wylie had lOSH points to 
Ballinger’s 108 l-3ra.

In the ei^ith grade girls, 
Coahoma beat Wylie by ISO 
p o in ts to 138.

Sanuiaw; t  FaVv Mnrv, »Mi MNOTJ I. SMS), WtM*; 4.■Mars, W4M; CaaHaMil S. Tvmtr M'lVt; t atllmari a. Fratwr, IS4W
aMCM—i.iomlntMt, ws-lWynai 

S krartaa MaarS, WS4. Caenema; S MSifi,W,<Muai SXa>lMr.tl.*iiiawi 
t. IliMraa. n*, OanraSt CWyi • 
WlMltim, Ositraaa City.Ttlaia JMM — SraMa SmtM. IS 
I, CiwriSi Otyi I. <nriwlci OarcIS 
11IH, anww 1 MMMSn, WaWj 
OMMiiwr 4. iMra, W-z. WMtart; t 
KHiiaatrMh W-WM, Caahaatai 4

(Cmtinaed en pa(e S-B, cal. 7)

Sale

Monday, Tuesday & W ednesday
Casual rS o e s -D o w r  s ta g s  two styles (buckle & tie)

Values to ^39.95 N o w  ^24.90
Sports Shirts- Knit & cut and  sow n

Values to^20e00 Now »8.90
Pants-' O d d s  & Ends Jeans,Sportpants,

Dresspants & P laypants

Values to^20e00 Now ^7«90
Length A lte ra tion s Included.

Come By And Save On Thes Great

Values
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Permian captures S^AAAA boys
track title hi bizarre ending
By NATHAN P08S

3/  IC.

%

(PHOTOS OY OILL FOMSHBI)
BULLET SPRINTS FOR THE REGIONALS — Big Spring track ace Joe Willie 
I Bullet) Jones crosses the finish line just ahead of Abilene Cooper’s Bill Scalley 
Friday night to take second place in the District 5-AAA A 400-meter dash. The second 
place finish by Jones in a time of 50.25 also allowed the Steer senior to advance into the 
regional Class AAAA affair.

ABILED^ — Odessa 
Permian emerged as the 
District 5-AAAA boys track 
champions here Friday 
night, but not before a 
bizarre ending here in the 
m i^ t of some cold and 
windy weather.

In the final event, the mUe 
relay, the su rp rls i^  Cooper 
team finiahed third for a 11- 
point finish, with Permian 
apparently finishing shdh 
for two p ^ t s .  lU s  left me 
two yearns tied fo r tb e S -  
AAAA title with 79 points.

But apparent fifth place 
finisher Abilene High ended 
up costing their cross town 
rival Cooper the share of the 
district title when mile relay 
anchorman David Russell

the

Russell’s throwing the 
baton down is against the 
UIL rules, and itdi^ualified’ 
the Eagles from their fifth 
place finish, consequently 
moving Permian from sixth 
place to fifth and giving 
them two more points and

the district titl9 with 81 
points.

The Big Spring Staers also 
had a say to CooiMt's fate in 
the final race, as the quartet 
of Joe WilUe Jones, Mike 
Domino, Eugene B o a ^  and 
Brocky Jones edged past the 
Cooper mile relav team for 
second place and 18 points, 
giving t e  Steers a seventh 
place s ta n d in ^ ^ R  also

seemed to take advantage of 
the fact that they were 
running in their home d ty , 
as both Cooper’s second 
place fiirish and Abilene’a tie 
for fourth with San Angelo 
with 81 points were unex-

Lae, with winning efforts 
in the sprint relay and mile

qualified the mile,
id a y  unit a n o t  in the 

set ’The qui

relay events, finished in 
third place with 78 points. 

Mkland lUgh, pidting up
regional m eet ’the  quartati 
ran to a time of 3:37.19,' 
beating Cooper's time of 
3:37.31. Midland Lea won the 
mUe relay with a time of 
3*M 67

*111600 times are much 
slower than the normal 
times for these 3-AAAA 
teams, but the windy and 
cold weather made running 
conditions toward ttte end of 
the meet atrocious.

Most people had expected 
a three-team race between 
Permian, Midland Lee and 
San Ai«do, but the rest of 
the 5-AAAA field would not 
permit it.

Both of the Abilene schools

32 of their 61 points in the 
shot put and discus, finished 
in sixth place with 61 points, 
with Big Spring seventh with, 
44 points and Odessa High 
last a t 29.

Besides the Steers mile 
relay team qualifying for the 
regional AAAA meet, both 
Brocky Jones and Joe Willie 
Jones also earned trips to the 
regional affair in inAvidual 
competition, which is big one 
step away from the state 
meet in Aiatin in May.

Brocky finished second to 
Midland Lee’s David Piccolo 

the 300-intermediate

the most exciting races of 
tfie evening. Piccolo had a 
tliqe of 39B4 to Jones’ time of 
39.9.

Joe Willie ran a time of 
90.25 in the 400-meter in the 
shabby weather conditions, 
to earn a trip to the regional 
affair in that event, with only 
Abilene High’s Eddie 
Guillen’s m ark of 49.79 
better. Guillen’s triumph in 
the 400-meter was the second 
consecutive year that he has 
won that event.

(Xher Big Spring points 
were picked up in the long

in
hurdles, with just a hair 
separating the two in one of

Jump, and Joe Willie was 
once again involved. He 
placed third with a Jump of 
21’ 64^", while teammate 
Edwin Matthews finished 
fourth with a m ark of 
21’5V4” .

*11)0 Steers also picked up 
two points in the 400-meter 
relay, as the Big Spring crew 
ran their fastest time of the 
year at 43.40 for a sixth place 
finish.

’There were some sur
prises' in the afternoon’s 
field event competition.

Odessa Permian pole vaulter
Mike Van Zandt cleared 
15’S” for a new district 
record to win that event. Van 
Zandt’s previous best was a 
Jump of 14’.

San A i^ lo  sophomore 
Ryan Thomas also did 
surprising things, as he 
cleared 6’7" in the high Jump 
to wjn that event. His 
previous beet was a 6’4” .

Midland High’s ace 
weigbtman David Simmons 
was the only double winner 
in the boys 5-AAAA meet. 
Simmons, who holds the 
state’s top discus mark for 
this season, lyop that event 
with a throw of 173’8” , and 
took top honors in the shot 
put with a heave of S9’6Vk".

As expected, San Angelo’s 
Dennis Holder woo the 110- 
high hurdes, breezing to a 
time of 13.82 in that event. 
His team m ate and the 
favorite in the 800, Frank 
Rodriquez, didn’t  fare as 
well. He finished second in 
that event, while klidland 
Lee’s Kevin Harper won the 
800 with a time of 1:57.1.

Steerettes finish a strong second

San A ngelo girls own 
5‘AAAA  track title again

Coahom a wins 6 -A A  title

t -

By NATHAN POSS 
Sporti sailor

ABILENE — The San 
Angelo Bobcats, paced by 
big first place finishes in ail 
three of the relay events, 
lived up to their expectations 
by racing to their third 
consecutive District 5-AAAA 
Girls Track and Field 
championship here Friday 
night at Abilene Christian 
University’s Elmer Gray 
Stadium.

The Bobcat ferns totalled 
176 points to win going away, 
with the Big Spring 
Steerettes finishing in 
second place with 105 points 
in the near two-team field. 
These two teams totalled 281 
points between them, with 
the other six district sclgxils 
combining for 246 points.

The Steerettes took the 
early lead in the com
petition, as they scored 53 
points (luring the afternoon 
field events session, while 
San Angelo managed 45 
points

For the second straight 
District 5-AAAA girls meet, 
Big Spring sophomore Carla 
Jackson was outstanding in 
qualifying for the regional 
meet in the maximum five 
events.

Jackson won both the 100- 
meter dash and the long 
jump in the individual 
competition, as well as 
placing second in the triple 
jump

Her winning time in the 100 
; was 12 02, while her gold 

medal long jump of 18’7” 
established a new record in 

. that event The old mark was

set by former Steerette 
Selena Harris last year with 
a jump of 18’4V4” . Jackson’s 
second place finish in the 
triple jump was marked at 
36'0", with San Angelo’s 
Regina Cole winning that 
event with a leap of 36'2 V4 ” .

In all, the Steerettes of 
Coach Mikki Rogers will 
send participants to next 
week’s regional meet in 
Lubbock in six individual 
events, with both the 400- 
meter relay and 800-meter 
relay quartets also earning 
regional spots with second 
place finishes.

The Steerettes claimed 
outstanding times of 49.29 in 
the 400-relay and 1:47.95 in 
the 800-relay for second

Angrio s winning times of 
48 47 and 1:44.62 simply too 
much to ovgroaRie.

The Steerettes on these 
two relay team s that 
(jualified for the regional 
meet were Jackson, 
Rochelle Rutledge, Sylvia 
Randle and Linda Magers in 
the 400-meter relay, and 
Jackson, Rutledge, Randle 
and Brenda Salazar in the 
80O-meter relay.

B e s id e s  J a c k s o n ’s 
qualifying for the regional in 
three individual events, 
other Steerettes that will 
venture to Lubb(x:k next 
weekend include Pam 
Banks, Rutledge and Elise 
Wheat

K

(PHOTO* SV BILL POaSHeBI
BANKS STRAINS FOR ADDED INCHES—Big Spring 
Steerette Pam Banks grimaces as she tries toJ 0 t  as 
far as possible during the long im p  event Friday 
afternoon at the District 5-AAAA IVsck Mast. Banks’ 
effort here didn’t help, but the senior still enjoyed an 
excellent afternoon, m  won the high jump with a 
record tying leap of 5’9", and finished third in the triple 
jump

this year’s event. The old 
mark is 5’5" held by Tonya 
Johnson of Abilene Cooper in 
1978. Banks, one of the few 
seniors on the Big Spring 
girls squad, also earned 
points by placing third in the 
triple jump with a leap of 
3411” .

Rutledge, a promising 
freshman, raced to a time <if 
34.92 in winning the 300- 
meter competition, and also 
placed sixth in the long Jump 
w itham arkof 16’7W” .

Wheat will go to the 
regional meet in the discus 
competition. The sophomore 
threw the dtocus 112’8”, her 
best of the year, to win that 
event. She also placed third 
in the shot put vrith a heave 
of 33’

The only other Big Spring 
pointo came from a fifth 
plaae finish by the Steerette 
Stephenie Russell, who ran a 
time of 6:32.49 in the 1600- 
meter run. That event was 
won by Donna Repman of 
Midaiid, who along with 
Jaiduon was the only double 
winner in the meet. Repman 
also won the 80O-meter run.

The San Angelo girls will 
send participants in eight

events at the regional meet, 
as well as their three rriay 
teams. The Bobcat ferns took 
the lead for good in the 5- 
AAAA meet in the 400-meter 
run when Karen Perryman 
placed second in the event, 
and had sewn up the title by 
the time the final event of the 
day, the 1600-meter relay, 
came around.

Rogers was not disap
pointed in the fact that the 
Steerettes were thwarted by 
San Angelo in their attempt 
for the 5-AAAA title, as she 
feels that the Steerettes 
entering the regional affair 
have an excellent chance at 
advancing to the state meet.

“ I feel that we have a good 
shot at the regional title, as 
good or bettCT than

competition cams ro 8 close 
Friday ni|^t. “ If the people 
that are going to the re g io ^  
can perram  like they are 
capable there, I feel that 
t h ^ ’U have an excrilent 
chance at winning and some 
btocing In the state meet. 
I’m not disappointed about 
this meet b m u se  we had 
some outstanding per- 
fornunces ”

) •.si'J I’l t-oi* vi -K 
Tr. ?!rvoH 'rpn

Banks produced in two of 
the field events, with her 
high jump of 5’5” tying the 
old 5-AAAA mark winning

5-AAAA Track Results
Girls Results

LOna 4U44P — I. Carl* Jacluon, Sit iprmt )*-7( 1. Carl* Mdan. Caopar 17 *i 1. Tanya Huckaty, Parmlan, 4. Amanda Pauat, Odaaaa W- 
KM; S. Cattiy 0(aan. Laa 14-Wk; 4. atctwlla Svnadta, Sit l#rl«t U-'W.0(tCUt — I. eilaa wnaat. Stt Sprint nt-t; t. Kady Oavla, Caapar llt- 7; I. LHa Sarrara, San AnpaW; 4. Savarly Srvnaan, San Anpal* Std; S. Twyla Paarca, Caapar SSt; 4. SHarry Taata, AMIana fl-«.

TPIPLS iUiMP — 1 sattna Ca(a. San An**)* SS-IW; t. Carla Jackian, t(t Sprint S4t; 1. P*m*(a Sank*. SI* Sprint *4-1)44; 4. Jaanna Bryant, San Anpata S4-S44, S. Pan** Paaay. San Anpata a-l)44; 4. Sttpnanl* Janat. AbKanaM-t.
HISH JU44P — I. Pam*(a Sankt, Bit SprMi* SS; 1. Lad Parpunar, Parmlan s-1; S. Carla Saldan. Caapar St; 4. Brand* WaMiar, Caapar alt; 

1 RannaMcCato*, La*a)*;4. RutttlaAAcOavm, tan Antataaie.SHOT PUT —I. Savarly SrwMan, San Ant*)aS7V4j 1. RuMHaMcOavItt. 
San Antala »-)); I. eilt* vmaat. SI* tprlnt Stt; 4. V*«ns, Odaaaa 31- PA; S. KaUy Davit, Caapar a-«4; 4. Slmmana. Midland It-ttsa.144 — 1. Carla Jackian, SI* SprlM It.W; I. RatlnaCala, tan Anpala 
1 3 ; 3. Adana Paca, tan Anpala )3.V; 4. Jan Bunch, tan Antal* 11S3; S. LaltliaWatklnt,La*11.St;*. Tanya Huckapy, Parmlan I3S4.

4*4 — 1 Wanda McCarty, Odaaaa 4*J3; I. Kartn Parryman, tan Anpala 41 It; 3. Jan* Trolindar, Midland 4l.«7i 4. (Mary Tadd, Parmlan 
43/S; S. RuthI* McOavItt, tan Anpalata.Ot; 4. TaMa PIttt, Caapar 44.7*.44* — I. Danna Rapman, Midland 1:3*14; I. Janal Mclnma, Caapar 3:10.0; 3 Lit* Caaaa, Odata* 1:31.*1; 4. OaPOy McManvt, tan Antal* 3 3S.9; S Darla Pmiay, Parmlan 1:34Z3; 4. Anpl* Dunnam, Caap* 1:3444

' RachaN* Rutladpa, SI* Sprint 14.«1; 1. Lad Rally, t«i Antalo 1S.30, 3. Jan Punch, San AnpalelS.tt; 4. Arlan* Sutler, La* 3t.lt;t. Cwla Saldan. Caopar 34.74; 4. Panny LIncaln. Odaaaa St.tt.
40* RBLAV — 1 tan Anaale 4 0 . I. Sit Sprint 4*.l*i 3. Caapar SI.Vi 4. La* SI .47; S. Parmlan SI .71; 4. AMIana SI.04.
ta* RSLAT — 1. tan Anpal* 1:4441; 1. Sit Sprint 1:«.*S; 3. Odaaaa I: N40; 4. Parmlan 1 :S1.71; S. AMIana 1:SI .*3; 4. Caapar 1 ;S3.34.
It* HURDLSS -  I Linda Hartreva, Caapar 1111; I. Lad Praadine. La* ISJ*; 1. Jull* Oayla, tan Antal* ll.4t; 4. Or* Pall, La* ISJl; 1 Jan* Trollindar, Midland 1441; 4. Jacalyn Andaraan, tan Antal* 14. W.
14*0-1. Oanna Rapman, Midland 4;P4.I4; 1. Janit Kant, tan Anpala 4:0t.«; 3. ttacay Vandaman. tan An**!* *:**Jli 4. KlrWan Raun, 3wi 

Antalo 4:I4J*; 1 ttafhanla RuatMl, SI* Sprint *:W.4»; 1 Bdl* Um- mena. Odaaaa 4:3*.S*.
14*0 RSLAV — 1. tan Antal* 4:3IJ1i I. Odtaaa 4:34.7*; 1 Caapar 

4:44.43; 4. AMIana 4:SIZ1; t. Parmlan 4:S444; 4. L**4:StXl 
TRAM TOTALS —1. tan Anpal* 174, SI* Sprint IN, Caapar Tt, Odtta* 34. Parmlan 37. La* 31, Midland 1*. AMIana M.

Boys Results
HISH JUMP — I. Ryan Thamaa, CantrM 4-7; 1. Tarry Praam, Parmlan 

4-4; 3. Pratt Parham, Parmlan 4-4; 4. Paul Hayao, tan Anttla*-4; t. Kyi* 
Stuard. Caapar4-1; thaumOamn. Cottar4-1.11.
tHOT PUT — I. Oavw timmano SMW; 1. Vine* Part, (MJaiw tt-t;. oavid Jahnaan, Caapar, S4-nt; 4. Jama* Lary, Midi and bWi1. .Prauin ' La*. B-OVt; 4. Kami MaddtiL Odtot* HIBi tl-HiBHe JUMP — 1. Oiayn* Oman, Cotpar, IM i j Vm  Om*.*' 

Parmlan! tl-IOM; 1. Ja* WIHI* Jonoo, Sit Iprinp tl-Oaa; a ptudh Mtt- mawa, PIf Sprint II-tW; 4. Jarr Zachary, MMMndMRL 
mtcut —I. OavM Mmnwn*,MMMnd17>4; 1. Jama* Lary, Midi and 

M4-II; 1. Oavtd Jahnaan,Caopar IB-II;4. OaupOtWn*,lapAnmlolB- l;S. Rkhard Waaiiand, Odaaoo IS34; 4. SlaMo HwddNBOh, Loo 14pp.POLS VAULT — 1. MM* Van Zahdl. Ptrtnlah 1M (roaord, aid mam )14PvM*m*Hamllltn. APatnaHIBiHr*i 1. topW SBii. Cupar laP; 1 
Wav* Hanmaaay, Caapar lap; 4 . I tnipy, APlIana Midi ItPi 1 NHh* David, Caopar IIP; 4. Jarry Ovpan, Parmlan UP.

4t* RSLAV —1. LaaBJtt 1. Pormidh 4SP4; 1 APHana MIph 43.14) 4. Odtatt 43.41; 1 Midland 4P.BJ 4. Sip Iprtnp 41.4*.
30* NURDLSt — I. DtvM PIccoM, Lot »Jt*4 1. RoPort Janta, Sip Sprint !*.**; 3. KaHh Panlalltn, Caapar B.W< 4. Tarry Jachaan, Parmlan 41.14) t. ■ ■ ■ ■ - -  - -  — ..................

41.* Parmlan 4IBi 4. Layal Pitmil. MHan* Mph
1 - 1 .  I

1.
, AMIana Mph mni I. Jo* WSH* Jtnoa. Sip 

K*vm tcallay, Caapar BJ4; 4. Tront Yalta. Parmlan ll It; t. DM* Horrtn, Odtot* 1) 71; 4. Htrctdtt MSItr, tan Anpri* n Z7.
ISO-1. Mam Imlth, Aphah* Map IPJ*; t. JaW amnoW, Mlitnd WJPr 

1. Piny Tayltr, Midland WJ4; 4.Bllly UtawS, Nnmtn WJtr t. Arthur WlHlama, La* I* J*; 4. Tarry MaMtr, Ptrmitn IS.P4.tl* — I. Kavin llarpar, L*a LB.IPi I. PrtnR RpRrIputi. tan Anpal* 
I :B.I4; 1. Johnny Htrrara, Odatt* 1 :B.*I; A Bran* URcCtrty, Ian Anpol* 
l:BJt; t. Cram Cottar, Parmlan l;BJSi 4. Torry Ouatn, Parmlan 
1:40 J*.II* NURDLSt—I. Danmt NMdar, tan Anpal*, lUI; 1. Jtrry Zathary. 
Midland 14JS; 3. Bryan Brtam. la* Anpah MJIi L Tarry SPnmanL 
Caapar I Vt; I. Dpvid PkealL La*1*SI;4. LPyB PmSWI, ARBant, U*.1*1—I. Smy Andaraan, Caapar lu l l  1. SSdM SdSItn, ABRtn* BA *. 
sniy llmatH, Parmlan B.44; 4. Pamyn* OtdRSh. Odatt* MMt X Tarry 
MSMar, Ptrmlan BAl; 4. Arthur wmitm* UtBS*.I4*i—1. RdPartWhatltr, L**4:BJM.er*s6Sr«w,ASeNM4:4U4i 
1. Dim OavR. Itn Anpal* A jalnmy Uarytrp, Odatt* L

----  - - - - -  ^  A isMiMP Am
^ . I f  11. Ota14*0 RSLAV —I. I4:4»AAAJ| 

* 3:tABl 1.1I.SlBStrtRel!B.1A *wi AnpM* t;«  J(; I. PtrmMn l:4lJi; 4. (Midland Ii4t JX
rliB.Wi

(CsstisBeg from page l-B)
Hlph Jump — I. 0*yl* Palp*, XI.

CoMiam*; 1. Carol* Morrow, 4)t.WyHo; 3. PunchMI, 44. Caahom*; A Hlppm*. 44, SMimpor* Oroy, 4A 
Caohama; PM, 44. Wmiort.Lont Jump — I. Brand* tmim, 14 III*; Colarodt City; L Pay Pryar, 14 It, Caahom*; 3. Nairn, I4*W;
Coahoma; A RandM, 147, OMarada City; t. Oarcla, I4A Antan; 4. Vara,141, WInlora.

40* Mrtor RMay — 1. Caahom*
(Paul* AIMl Jull* Naim. Dart*Honry, Karm Woolvortan), B.lt; 1.
CMarad* Oly (DaH* AutM*. Brand*Smith. Prtnd* William*. Tamik*
RandM, BJ4; 3. Antan, BJt; A Wyll* SAW; 1 SMIlnpor, SSJt; A 
WIntorASLSX*00-Motor RMay — I. Caahom* (Pay Pryar. Juh* Naira, Darla Honry,Koran Woolvortan), B.M; L CMarad*
City (DMIa AutM*, Brand* Smith.
Brand* VRNlamA TomMia RandM),S1.S4; X Anton, O.S4; A KUyllaSAW; 3.BMimatr, SS.*i; 4. wmitra, St J*.a. tWMtr RMay — 1. Caahom*
(Pay Pryar, Jull* NMra, Dart* Hanry,Koran UroMvorton), l;Sl.yp; 1.
CMarad* City (Brand* Smith, Brandt 
WlHIamA Ttmika Randl*, DMIa AutM*), l:SSJ*; X BMlmptr, I:S4.I4;4. Wyllo, l;S4Z7; S. Antan. 1:BJ1; 4.
Wlnt*rt.l:SX*l.14*0 MMar RMay — I. CoMlom*(Lori PMnnoy, Karl RoPInatn, Carman HMman, Pay Pryar), 4;3A71; 1.BMimpar (Carolyn DrMI, Kalhy PM,
Staphanl* Orparu, All loan PM),4:13.4*; 1. WInlort. 4:31.**; A MtrliM.
4:4X74; X Anttn, 4:S4.*I; 4. Wyllo,S:**.7X

*** Molar Oath — 1. Carolyn OrMl. 1:14JA BMUnpar; 1. Karl RoWnaon, 
1:37.**, Caahomt; 3. Oanialot, 1:4X3X SMIlnttr; A KroMMt, 1:4*.**. 
BMimpar; S. Haltoy. 1;4X*L Mam- lard; 4. Math, 1:SX*X Antan.

400 MMar Doth — 1. Pay Pr );PXSL Caahtmt; 3.
1:*ASX WInlora; X Wyll*; A K. PM. 1;*t.4A BMUnpar; S. A. PM, I :*4.7A BMUnpar; 4. MMman, l;*4J4,Caaham*.WOMaWr Doth — I. Brand* Smith. 
37.17. Calarade CUy; 1. Tomika 
Randl*, WW. Calarada CUy; X Oray, 
17.4X Wyllo; A Paraan, Z7JX MtrkM; S. Ptimnay, V.n, Caohama; 4. AMon,

ay Pryar. «  Ofciin.
n. i A7s.

I**-Mt«tr Doth — 1. KMU* Brad Miaw, I1.7X Antan; X Kathy tyma, I3.f7, WyUa; X Naira. IX3A Coahoma; 
A WUHamA IXB; CtWrada CUy; S. Honry, I1A7, Caohama; X Oarcla, 
I1.7X Antan.l«4*-MMtr Run — I. Irma Oaniaiot. 
4:IA*L BMUnpar; X Patricia Hatloy. 4:13.7*; Mamlord; X Caroy, 4:lS.7t, MtrtM; A RUchay, 4:1XSX Caohama; 
X MtrrlH, 4:4XSL WIMart; 4. KUK palrlck.*:BJAWyll*.

laXMMtr HurdN*-1. Oayl* Pal**. I4.IX Caahom*; 1. Androa PaoUar. I44A coahama; X Varx 17.71, Win- 
tart; A XtMiMt, IX1X Anttn; 3. 
CMIawoy. IX7X Calarada City; 4- McCarty.MJXWylN.

Ttam TMoN — 1. Caohama. 144 l- 3rd; 1. CaNrtda CUy, *1; X BMUnpar, 
B l-Srd; A Antan. 44; WylN, *4; 4. wmiar*. W l-Srd; 7. MtrtiM, IP; X 
Stamlard. IX

ifartv

(PHOTOBV PILLPORSHBR)
RECORD BREAKING VAULT — OdesBS Permisn’s 
Mike Vsn Zsndt clesrs the pole vsult bsr s t  19’5” 
(hiring Fridsy’s District 5-AAAA Track sod Field Meet ‘ 
to establish a new league racord Van Zsndt’s rocord 
faresking vault also helped the Permian cause in 
winning the exciting affair by only two paints over 
Abilene Cooper.

H IEJtED S AftE RUW NIIG
Redfisfc, Dram imd Trout 'TALES'
Now Atoimd in our South Toxot 

Waters
EL CORTES VILLAS

Offers Luxury Gsodominluni comfort oftor your 
hBorty (iay ^  fishing. Relax with us at on« of 
our Pools, Tennis Courts or us* our mBmbsrthIp 
at the Country Q ub. Accommociationt to most 
your noods. Dolly and Weakly rentals. For more 
infcwmotlon INQUIRE:

B C M tM  V » m ‘

TSAM TOTALS — PonhlMi tl, i ’ ri, Lt* 7X JWIMW dX tan

“We tlx It rifllit”

Auto Service
Specials

u * i g n o s u c

EhgIneTUneup
HERE’S WHAT WE DO:
•R cptoce pokitg, 
cond«ns«r. ro tor and 
spw k p lu g t 

•Sot ttm ing and  dwoll 
•AdHwt oortNirotor If

•Inopoet PCV vaivt, air 
tutor and OM fitter 

•Rooiotor pluos InehNiod 
•NOCObottory corroolon 
proloctlon

CompulBr
HERE’S WHAT WE DO: 
•Tire Inspection 
•Balaiiec of Ur* (Includes

------- * — -  kvP9ianv9|
•WMtee safety check 
•S month8/S,0001 
warranty

I mile

5.00

D n a n  B r a k a  O v a riU k d

J

HERE’S WHAT WE DO; 
•RoMirfaoo tour drums

fiKnDfltQ
•Roploco brako Nnings 
an d g ro ogroooo ioolo

•Ropock front whosi

•Skn̂ aMl adiust brakoo 
•WhHio safoty ohoek 
•Rood toot

99.95
A’ktt EHecrira Ihra April 19,1980

il60f Gregg Phone 267*5261

In
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h
R
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lianpolevaulter 
Zandt cleared
1 new district 
t that event. Van 
ious best was a

slo sophomore 
nas also did 
things, as he 
in the high Jump 
It event. His 
tw asa6’4” .

H i ^ ’s ace 
David Simmons 
' double winner 
5-AAAA meet, 

rho holds the 
liscus mark for 
^op that event 
r of 173’6” , and 
lors in the shot 
iveafN ’SVi” . 
id, San Angelo's 
er won the 110- 
s, breexing to a
2 in that event, 
la te  and the 
the 800, Frank 
didn't fare as 
ished second in 
while BiidUnd 

Harper won the 
ieofl:57.1.

title
— 1. Caralyfi Droit,I a. Ktrl SaMraon, 
»■; a. Oonaalot,
4. Kraatalt. a:4*.M, 

My, a:«ai. Mam- 
uaAnaan.I — 1. Say Srvar, 
I a. DaOm OlWan, 
a. Canan, lA is. 

I;w.a4, aatimoari s. ■Itinsar; 4. Nalinan,
— I. Brawda Immi, 
cny; a. Tamika•rads City; I. Oray, 

iraan, XTJd, Markal; Caahama; a. AHan,
— t. KalHa Brad- Mij a. KaiKy Syma, 

Im, I1.M, Caahama; 
I; Calarada CNv; S. ahama; 4. Oarcis.
— 1. Irma Oanuiaa. 
I a. Sahlcla Hahay, 
U r  Caroy, 4;as.70, y,4;a4.ai, Caahama; 
I, wmaars; 4. Kirk' 
rylls.
las—t.Oayta Salsa, a. Andraa Saarlar, 
a. Vara, I7.n, win 
I. 14.14, Anaan; 5.
Calarada City; 4 ylla.— 1. Caahama, M4 1- :ity, 41; 1. Salllndar, 

n, 44; Wylla, 44; 4. I; 7. MMiial, 14; 4.

m iNG
'TAIES'" 
li Texet

I after your 
4 at one of 
lembership 
>ns to meet 
s. For more

rhaul

It brakM

mLWAinCEE (AP) — 
DaeU Cooper and Don Money 
i t  hassB loaded homers and 
Sobin Yount added a bascB- 

ali in the nine- 
lecood in- 

ling that powered the 
to a 18-1 rout of the 

Boston Rad Sox Saturday,

Hie homers by CoopCT and

<AS 14441441111
HAPPY WITH DOUBLE — Pittsburgh Pirates Omar Moreno gives a  wave after 
getting back to second base safely during the second inning Saturday afternoon 
against the St. Louis Cardinals at St. Louis. Moreno hit a double to right center bat 
was almost caught when he went too far around at secmd. The throw to Cardbials 
Garry Templeton almost picked him off. Pittsburgh won 7-1

In NBA Playoffs thus far

H o m e  c o u rt p a y s  off
The home-court advantage 

has been important — but 
not insurmountable — in the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association playoffs so far, 
with home teams winning 19 
of the 22 games played in the 
first two rounds.

The Los Angeles Lakers 
bucked the odds Friday night 
when they beat the Suns in 
Phoenix lOB-105 to take a 3-0 
lead in their best-of-seven, 
second-round series. That 
was only the Lakers' second 
victory in Phoenix in six 
years.

The Lakers will try for No. 
4 in Phoenix Sunday night, 
which would wrap up the 
series.

The other three series also 
resume Sunday. The Boston 
Celtics, leading 2-0, play at 
Seattle SuperSonics, trailing 
2-1, visit the Milwaukee 
Bucks in afternoon games.

The Atlanta Hawks, trailing 
2-1, will host the 
Philadelphia 76ers in a night 
game.

Ten of the 11 games in the 
first round of the playoffs 
were won by the home team, 
and nine of the 11 second- 
round games played so far. 
Besides Los Angeles, the 
only teams to win on the road 
have been Philadelphia, in 
the firr,t round at 
Washington, and Milwaukee, 
in the second round at 
Seattle.

“You better believe those 
Atlanta fans meant 
something,'' added Charlie 
Criss, who was the sparkplug 
in Atlanta's 105-93 victory 
over the Sixers Thursday 
night, scoring 11 of his 16
points in the final period.

“This had to be my most 
satisfying game since we 
were down two,” said the 5-

foot-8 Cries, who spent five 
years playing semi-pro ball 
before making the National 
Basketball Aissodadon at the 
age of 28.

“Hie guy's got a heart as 
big anyone I've ever seen,” 
Sixers Coach Billy Cun
ningham said of Criss. 
“That's why he's in this 
league.”

Boston won the first two 
games of its series against 
Houston at home 119-101 and 
95-75, giving the Celtics eight 
straight victories over the 
Rockets this season. But the 
next two games are at 
Houston, and Celtics Coach 
Bill Fitch is wary.

“Now we're going into 
their home.” suid Fitch.

After splitting a pair of 
overtime games a t Seattle, 
the M ilw aukee^ Bucks 
returned bonie^gna beat the 
defending^shgmpion Sonics 
95-91 PHday n i^ t.

■ Alborn prajse.§ l?ice gridders
I fvhat

F a n n  scampered 96 vards 
for'a touchdown SaUinlay to 
highlight a hard-hitting 
controlled scrimmage that 
wrapped up spring football 
drills at Rice.

Despite Fence's thriller, 
however, coach Ray Albom 
saved most of his praise for 
the defensive unit for 
producing big plays.

we set out te do this spring,” 
Alborusaidi "IVa wanted to 
be more aggressive and 
become tougher, and that we 
did. We had a lot of contact 
all spring and it paid oft.

“We have a lot more work 
ahead of us to get ready for 
our opener against Clemson, 
but that's what fall is for,” 
he concluded.

The only other score in the 
104-play scrimmage came on 
an 11-vard run by Quar
terback Jericho Toilolo, 
capping the one sustained 
offensive drive of the day.

Rice continued to bow its 
newly installed veer attack 
and did more running than 
passing. The Owls led the 
Southwest Conference in 
passing last year.

Horse racing wreck totals animal
HALLANDALE, Fla. (AP) 

— Veteran jockey Mickey 
Solomone suffered severe 
injuries, including a frac- 
tiued skull, when his horse, 
Yakima Wampum, broke a 
leg and fell Saturday at 
G u lfs tre a m  P a r k ,
authorities said.

In addition to the skull 
fracture, Solomone suffered 
multiple rib fractures, a

broken right leg and broken 
right hip. He was taken to 
Biscayne Medical Center 
where he was listed in 
critical condition.

Yakima Wampum, a 3- 
year-old colt . who had 
finished in the money in five 
of six lifetime starts, was the 
odds-on favorita in the six- 
furlong race. He was second 
nearing the quaiier pole, on

the inside, when his leg 
snapped.

liie  horse and Solomone 
Mt the ground and it ap
peared the jockey was struck 
by two horses — Sports 
Complex and H urricane 
Yussel — well behind 
Yakima Wampum at the 
time of the spill.

Yakima Wampum was 
destroyed.

"Mejor league roundupr 

Brewers go wild 
In 18r1 rout of Bosox

Money marked only the third 
time in major league history 
a team has htt two grand 
slams in one inning. Bob 
Allison and Harmon 
KiUebrew hit two in one 
inning for Mimesota against 
Cleveland In 1982, and Denis 
Menke and Jim  Wynn did it 
for Houston against the New 
York Meto in 1989.

Rookie keys White Sox
CHICAQO (AP) — Lamar Johnson had four hits, 

jnehiding a home run and a aintfe in a  seven-run sixth 
inning, to back the five-hit pitcUng of Rich Dotson and 
lead the C W ei^  White Sox to an 8-2 victory over the 
Baittmore O r lM  on Saturday.

Johneon led off the sixth with his second home run of 
the season and ako singled in the same inning. Bruce 
IQnun had a  twoeun and Thad Bosley a two-run
p4nrh rin^lai in Hm iiiitiiig

Rrates blitz Cardinals
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Omar Moreno hit a two-run 

double and Phil Gamer added a two-na single to back 
Jim Blbby'a six-hit pitching as the PittsbuiBh Pirates 
detoatad me S t  Louis Cardinals 7-2 Satirday.

Mbnne, who had four Uta to paces 14-hit attack, tied 
the game 8-8 with his second4nning double following 
sin9 (M by Bill Madtock and Ed Ott. Gamer's two-run 
sin^  came in a three-run third ttiat gave the Pirates a

Bibby allowed run-scoring doubles to Keith Her- 
nandex und Ted Sinunons in me first inning but allowed 
just four hits the rest of the way.

Foote, Kingman iead Cubs
NEW YORK (AP) — Barry Foote hit a three-run 

homer in the seventh inning Saturday and Dave 
Kingman baited his third home run in two games to 
power the Chicago Cifbs past the New York Mets 6-3.

Mika Krukow held New York to four hits over the 
first seven innings but was trailing 2-0 before the Cubs 
rallied for four runs in the seventh and two more in the

X L  Sutter pitched the final two innings for 
Chicago, recordlni his second save in two days.

Concepcion saves Reds
CINCHNNATI (AP) — Dave Concepcion’s two-run 

homer with two out in the bottom of the ninth inning 
lifted the Cincinnati Rada to a 54 victory over the 
AtlaataAravea on Saturday.

H »  Braves, hold acoreleaa their first 21 innings Uas 
season, had erupted for four runs in the seventh inning. 
But Cincinnati, which had taken a 1-0 lead in the sixth, 
scared two more In the seventh and won it in the ninth 
on Concepcion's third extra-baae hit of the game.

Hw blow canM after Dave Collins had walked and 
had stolen second. Concepcion hit a 52 pitch from 
reliever A1 Hraboeky. -

Royals rally past Tigers
KANSAS c m  (A P)—Dave Chalk hitasacrificeny 

and WaUe Raison smacked an RBr triple off Pat

Ttom .
The Tigers fell behind 52 after three innii«s bto 

pulled within 56 in the fifth on a two-run double by 
Rkfaie Hebnar and an RBI single by Jason Thompson. 
Detroit than tied it in the sixth when Rich Peters 
tripled home (3uunp Summers.

Phillies batter Expos, 6-2
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Garry Maddox drove in a 

ralr of ruM with a home run and a double and the 
Philadelphia defense came up with three double plays 
as the PhUHaa boat the Montreal Expos 52 Saturday.

Dick Ruthven, who had a 7 J8  earaad run average in 
spring training, was the winner, giving up six hits in 
seven im dap. R was hia first victory since iast July, 
when be went on the disabled list for the second time in 
the season. He imderwent surgery on Us pitching 
elbow in the off-season and also is recovering from a 
back injury.

Rangers, Yankees reset game
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Saturday's scheduled 

ganM between the New York Yankees and Texas 
Rangara was poetponed because of rain.

R win be niMk as part of a doubMieader Sunday.
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C o o p e r  finalizes 5 -A A A A  golf title
MIDLAND — The Abilene firing a team round of 298 to 

C o i^ r  Cougars capped their clinch their title here Friday 
D istrict 5-AAAA cham- afternoon at Midland's 
pkinahip in fine fashion, Hogan Park.

^  (PBOToavatui'onsMaa) 
CARROLL GONCRNTRATKI -  Big Spring High 
School saoior gclfar Bruce (Carroll conosotratM oo a 
Srlva OB A par4hrM hola during a rscaat 8-AAAA golf 
tour Stop h v a . CarreU fired a 78 oo Friday to and la 
fBorth Btaee In the fimd Dtotrict 5AAAA madaltst

Hie round of 298 by the 
Ckiugars was the toweat by 
any team of the day and gave 
them a final maigin of 85 
strokes over second place 
San Angelo.

The Big Spring Steer 
golfera, hoping to cUmb into 
second pAie, shot their 
second beat roiBid of the year 
at 312. It was not enough to 
move the Steen out of fifth 
ptaoe, however, as they 
ended wMba 1880 total.

The n g  Spring golfars 
were led by Bruce (Carroll, 
who fired a 75 to make the 
Steer senior end at 811 in 5  
AAAA play. H iIb total gave 
Carroll fowth place in the 
final S-AAAA mednUst 
BtamUngi.

Other Big Spring golfsrs 
that contributed to m  818 
round inclnded Larry 
Bloskaa (79), Dnvld 
StephMB (77), Dnvid Hamill 
(81) and Brad Small (84).

Permian and Odmaa High 
tied for tu rd  with U84, with 
the Broncho golfsrs wtamtag 
that spot when thip<toteto2 
the Mojo golfsn ka a playaff.

The second kNvoU round of 
the day came from the 
Cooper number two golf 
teem, who carded a 108 to 
fintoh at JI8 t and la sixth 
ffnoa.

-Cooper's Jahn 
who rignad a 
agreemant with 
UtowsrUty ef Honali 
Hiunday, capped Mb I

AAAAAwitka 
wUch nMMto «N 
■antorflMriiwgiia 
of 8M. M b to 14

Curtis Ifsrrill, who finished 
with a 308 total and will 
advance to the legianal 
competition with Slaughter
rodSen>52el^ the Cooper

Hw Big Spriiw number 
two team fired a  niwl round 
of 348 to finiah a t 1783, wUch 
was good for a 13fii place 
finiah in the fiiwl 5AAAA

Cary Wigghw led the Big 
Spring Bumbea two team 
with a roond' of 80. Other 
scores included Craig 
ChawBor at 88, John Basden 
at 87, Soott Underwood a t 88 
udOHickGibfaaatlO.

Big te in g  golf coach 
Howard Stownrt pratoed the 
play af Ua team to Friday’s 
match and for Gw aanaoa. “It 
has been a  nwat og j y  able

Larry Bkoftas and 
Brad Small wU be hard to 
raplaee. But Pm expecting 
g o ^  tUngs oM of the re s t«  
Ow goHars that will be 
coming bank fe r next 
•eaeon?’MM Stewart
kAAMTOAMTSTALS
I.AMBwOaaear 3fS-U7f
ISbRMwBB IW-MWXOBaaM 31414044MMMtonMBR 311-MS4

31S-I41S 3!S'14S4 ■S-MW

s»m s
051304 
W -1344 S45UW■51371 3S117W 
3WW

4. Rt  Ounn. Rarmlan Ta-ni■.OaraMtcatt.Rarmlan 77-311
3.atnBnWMi.CMBB 75114
5 Drild RIanlalaiiBa, S«n Angalo77-317 *. CiNia NIciBNan, 3bi Angale 751IS 
1S.n«v1d PaNy. OBaaia 7511S
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

17

ACROSS 
1 Win easily 
5 Palmdromic 

title
10 Las Vegas

Item
14 Eternally
15 Crop up
16 Theater tx>x 

Surrealist 
painter 
PunKies 
Tonic 
ingredient 
John Quincy 
Adams 
An Astaire 
Middy s 
morK>gram 
Scram' 
Carouses 
Beginning

20

34 Helper 
abbr

36 Snick's 
partf>er

36 Ethiopian 
commander

37 Mtneo 
39 Part of

a min
41 Container
42 Lat abbr 
44 Eeciesias

tical court 
46 Rocket 

stage
46 School term
50 Where the 

Ark landed
51 Exodus 

hero
52 German 

prorioun

54 Noah 
Webster

60 Walden, 
for or>e

61 One phase 
of TV

62 Fishermans 
take

63 Muffle
64 Former Met. 

Jones
65 Monster
66 Vaticinator
67 Certain 

alloy
66 Clue

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved:
i m

'p Q.
iS A
LilPlC

[n m ir s

DO\NN
1 Change the 

decor
2 Stadium 

shape
3 Canasta 

combination
4 Man or 

monkey
5 Lodestone
6 Synthetic 

fiber
7 Ma Bell 

customers
6 Regarding
9 Spiny shrub

10 Lawyers 
list

11 Klaxon
12 — Rhythm
13 Corral
21 Mine

passages

22 Seagoing 
initials

25 Dull ones
26 Related 

maternally
27 its capital 

IS Shillong
29 Pelion's 

partner
30 Join up
31 California 

rockfish
32 FreriCh 

legislative 
body

34 Lily plant
36 Archaeolo

gist's find
40 Batting 

star
43 Hero s love
45 Worker 

on tires
47 Car fuel
49 Rialto sign
50 No matter 

who
53 Cranial 

point
54 Little 

grimace
55 Money in 

the pot
56 Slipper
57 Reigning 

tad
56 — mater
59 Luge
60 Afternoon 

times abbr

D tM M IST H tM tH *C t
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MOON CMILDRBN (June 21 lo July 11) Ba cortoin to hondto o now situofion from a medam viewpoint for ba# rosutta. Uao tact wt#n dooling withothora.LRO (Juty 22 It Aug. 11) Study your tinoncial poNtlon and toko # ^  to improvt It. You oro obto to moko on allionco with an IntHiontlal parson wtw cantwip you.VIRBO (Aug. 13 to Sopt. 11) Flon how to odd to proaont aocurlty by athk# moons. Try to bf of grootor sorvict at home and mcroaaa harmony thara.LIMA (Sopt. 21 to Oct. 21) Carry mrough with tdaaa that wlli make your buamois oporNlona more lucrMlvo. Making odiuatmonta whore nasdad la wise, vSCORFIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 11) Be mora coopar#lva with tallow workora and gain th#r triandahip. Think and act mora canatructlvaty.SABITTARIUS (Nov 13 to Ooc. 21) Don't permit soma praaaura you are undar to hoop you from nsoktniB this o worttmhlla doy. Ba happy with congonials.CAFRICORN (Ooc 12toJon.»)Ba alert tor an opportunity to advance In your line # andaovor. You con moke a tirw impression on ethora ot this time.AQUARIUS (Jon. 11 to Fab If) Asaeciataa coutd hove fixod points of view, ae don't argue with them today Strive far more harmony at home.FISCRS (Fab. 10 to Mar ») You may have had moiwy loaaaa in tha peat. Out >org# them and concanfrota on tha positive now. tm prove your surroundinga.IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY...ha or she will ba one w«# con become a big succaaa bacouaa # tha ability to undar#and tha needs of others. Moke sura you give tha tinaat aduc#len artd training poaalbla tinea mere is gra# potential hare Don't nagiact ethic# training."Tho Stars imp#, they do not compel." Wh# make ot your lita la largely up to yeui
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People, not war, 
evoke laughter

LUb ANGELES (AP) — 
“The SU O’clock Follies’’ is 
a new comedy set against the 
background of the Vietnam 
War — a war that provoked 
little cheering and even less 
laughter at home.

“We’re not saying Viet
nam was funny,’’ said 
Marvin Kupfer, who is co- 
creator and co-producer of 
the NBC series with Nomoan 
Steinberg.

“We're saying that people

are funny. Lots of GIs told us'  
it was humor that got them 
through the war.”

“P m le  told us they were 
trapped in this situation,” 
Steinberg said. ”It was like 
being in jail. It’s going to be 
difficult to be in tune with 
this war. It’s going to be 
controversial. Wa know 
some people are going to 
resent what we’re doii«.

“We’ll never nuke fun o( 
the war. But you can show 
how people reacted to dif-

(APLASaaPMOTO)
NOISY NIGHT SPAWNS SONG — Ray S teveu’ Ut 
soiu “Shriner’s Convention” was inqtlred by a group 
of w riners who kept Stevens awake at a hotel a year 
ago. One of the characters in the song. Coy, <Mves Us 
motorcycle off a hotel diving board.

‘ROTember the Library’
' ..k,. /  ■tAIKTTOw'^ csl-vt

raflying cry of state
The week of April 13-19 has 

been designate Library 
Week in Texas by Governor 
William P. ClemenU, Jr. 
Throughout the state, 
Texans are being reminded 
to “Remember the Library” 
when they need information 
or recreational reading.

 ̂Mrs William P. Clements, 
Jr., the SUte’s first lady, is 
serving as honorary 
chairman for this year’s 
observance of Library Week. 
Public, academic, and 
school libraries throughout 
the sUte will have special 
activities to call attention to 

‘ the services and materials 
they have for Texans of all 
ages.

Texas libraries have 
materials that range from a 
copy of the G u te n b ^  Bible 
through spedaliied scien
tific materials to this year's 
best sellers. And today's 
libraries not only have boc^ 
and other printed materials 
but also make available 
microfilm, videotape, and 
other non-print nuterials.

Setting aside one week to 
call aUention to libraries 
spotlights the services and 
materials. When a library 
moves into a new building — 
as Tyler PubUc Library is 
this spring — or acquires an 
exciting new collection — as 
Rice University did when it 
acquired the papers of 
renowned biologist Julian S. 
Huxley this year — change 
may seem rapid. Throughout 
the sUte new progranu hi 
recent years have improved 
library service to Texans. In 
Austin, a telephone call to 
the public library is all that 
is required to hear rocorded 
tapes about specific medical 
problems. In Olney school 
and puUic Hbrarles have 
joined forces to ^ v id e  
servioss In a small com
munity. Teams from the

Southwest Collection at 
Texas Tech University have 
microfilmed newspapers 
throughout West T o as.

Library Week in Texas is 
sponsor^ ' by the Texas 
U b ra ry  Association, an 
orgatiixatkn of more than 
4,000 men and women who 
wori( In l i l ^ r a ^  or are 
simply interested in 
lib r^ e s . Chainnan of the 
planning conunittee this 
year is Eva Cnr, librarian at 
Terrell Pubnc Library. 
Members of the committee 
are Patricia M. Burwell of 
Fort Worth Public Library, 
Elaine P. Goley of Houston 
Public L ibrary,’ H arriet 
Henderson of tVler Public 
Library, Patricia KraUat of 
the Northeast’Texas Library 
System, Wade L. Pipkin of 
Kilgore Junior College, and 
Betty Sheffield of Jackson
ville Public Library.

Shopping 

in circles

flcult attuattons. The ways 
they used to escape.”

Added Kiqifer: “For a kag  
time no one wanted to look at 
the humor.”

Actually, for a  long time 
Hollywood, and tdevislon in 
parttcular, didn’t want to 
look at the war a t aO, except 
as a sii>ject for the network 
news. It wasn’t until 
“Friendly Fire” on ABC last 
year that television faced the 
war, although in 19M, ”Dw 
Ballad of An4y Crocker” 
focused the proUems of a 
returning BokOer.

‘The Six O’clock FoUies” 
is about an armed forces 
television station in Saigon, 
and draws its name from 
what the GIs call its g o’clock 
news show. It’s also a  play on 
the 9 o’clock briefings 
conducted by the military, 
which were dubbed “I t e  
Five O’clock Follies” by 
reporters.

The limited spring series 
from W arner Bros. 
Teieviaion is expected to air 
on NBC beginning in AprU, 
but at deadline its exact 
premiere date had not been 
decided.

A.C. Weary and Larry 
Fiafabime star as Sam and 
Robby, anchormen for the 6 
o’c lo ^  news. Aarika WeUsIs 
the riamorouB weather girl, 
RandaD Carver the doltish 
program  director, Joby 
B a te  the long-suffering 
colonel, Philip Charles 
IfacKenzie the guy on the 
make, and George Kee 
Cheung his partner in tur- 
ninga profit.

Six O’clock FoUies” 
is set in 1997, which Kupfer 
called “a period of innocace 
in Vietnam.” "H iat was a 
time when our Gla were not 
convinced it was a mistake,” 
he said. “They hadn’t been 
radicalised yet. It was before 
Tet. It’s easy to sit here In 
1990 and take potshots, but 
by setting it In 1997 we limit 
the kind of potshots we can 
take.”

Stone figure 
rI unearthed v

' ,  (XMLUNBVILLE, ID. (AP)
A stone figure considered 

of national significanoe haa 
been unsarthad along the 
In tersta te  170 h i^ w a y  
construction aligiment at 
the Cahokia Mounds State 
Park west of bare.

“I would rata it as a 9 or 10 
on a scale of 10 for reUc 
value,” said Jamee Portor, 
drector of a Univcrstty of 
Dllnois-Urbana project to 
ex trac t Information and 
artifacts from the 90-mile 
li^-of-w ay.

T h e  w e l l -p r e s e rv e d  
figurine, astlmatad to be 
about 700 years old, is a 
ihitsllwl likness of a eranum 
carrying a  boa and kneeling 
on a anaks-lika creature 
with a Jaguar head whose 
taU splits into a pair of viMS 
b e a r ^  gourds.

R ia 9 inches in diametor 
and about 9 Ineboo taO. It is 
mads from bauxite, a soft 
stona.

Casting complete 
at Colorado City

Big Spring (Texas) Harold. Sun., April 13, I960______S-B

DAVID FOSTER

Character
options areK5VT»r
varied
LUS ANGELES (AP) — 

Performer, studio musician, 
record producer, Grammy 
award-winning songwriter. 
A sharp eye for the nuin  
chance and a healthy con
cern for Ms financial future 
have given David Foster s  
wide range of career options 
and the list seems to be 
expandhig aU the time.

“I’m an opportunist,” he 
acknowledged cheerfully in 
an interview shortly after 
“After the Love Has Gone,” 
which he co-wrote with Jay  
Graydon and BiU Cbamplin, 
won a Grammy aa the best 
rhythm and bhtea song.

The award put his name in 
some newspapers and 
probably was biggest up
front a^ev em en t since Ms 
onetime band. Skylark, 
scored a hit caUed "Wild
fire” — wMch he didn’t write 
—eight years ago.

But wMle “After the Love 
Has Gone” -  originaUy 
written for CSiamplin — was 
s  smash for EUrth, Wind A 
Fire, other p ro je ^  have 
been fundtog far larger 
shares of the m ortgage 
peymeuts on Foster’s Toluca 
Laike d i^  for some time 
now.

He’s produced albums for 
the Average WMte Band, 
Tavares, HaU A Oates and

' B arbra Straiaand, Rod 
Stewart, Glen CampbeU and 
George Harrison, and 
written aonga for Deniece 
Williams, (%eryl Lynn and 
Kenny Loggins.

(Currently in the hopper 
are some movie p ro je ^ , 
including the theme song for 
John Travolta’s forthcoming 
“The Urban C ow boyIn  one 
of the films, “Who FaU 
Asleep.” the taU, attractive 
39-year-old is going to be 
making Ms acting d ^ t  in a 
minor role. And, with 
Graydon, he’s in a band 
called Airplay which 
recently released its first 
album.
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CLUB
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COLORADO CTTY -  
Casting hm been completed 
for the next production at the 
Colorado (hty Playhouse. 
“Picnic” bv William Ii«e 
wiU be performed June 12, 
13, A 14 and 19,20 A 21.

Pete Van Deusen will 
portray Hal, the young 
vagabond who is the central 
male character. Van Deusen 
is the adm inistrator of 
Rolling PIsinB Hosptal in 
Sweetwater. Playing op
posite Mm in the female lead 
of Madge Owens is Patrice 
McKinney. Ms. McKinney 
owns Patrice’s Shapin’ Up 
Shop.

MiUie Owens, Madge’s 
will be 

Disko, a 
student at Western Texas 
College in Snyder. Jolyn 
Mikow, who teaches pre
schoolers at Mikow’s 
nayschool, wiU play the 
mother of the two girls, Flo 
Owens.

Alan Seymour, Madge’s 
fiance, wiU be p o i^ y e d  by 
Carl Beery Moore, a Mneral 
director a t Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home. Nina Crout, 
who was recently elected to 
the Colorado City city 
council, is to play the role of 
Mrs. Helen Potts, the Owens’ 
neighbor.

Rosemary Sydney ia the 
spinster sdK»lteacher who 
boards at the Owen’s home. 
She will be played by Marsha 
Moore, wife of (]arl. Howard 
Bevans is Miss Sydney’s 
friend in the play and will be 
portrayed by George 
Womadc, an officer at the- 
City N a t i^ l  Bank.

Caamy Matlock, an em
ployee with a local drilling 
firm, wiU play Bomber, the 
paper boy. Inna Kronkite, a 
fellow teacher with Miss

bydbm, wUI be pUyed by 
Susan Sanxidson, a derk  at 
Landau’s. Irm a’s friend, 
Christine Schomwalder, wiU 
be portrayed by Anne 
Conard, a Junior a t Colorado 
High School.

Directing the production is 
Gwen Wi^rand of Roscoe. 
Stage Manager will be 
Donitta Douglm, a Western 
Texas College student.

Vice-Preaident in Charge 
of Productions a t the 
(hiorado CSty Playhouae is 
Bobbie Stoaley. Playhouse 
president is Marsha Moore.

Unusual

office
WINSTUN-SALEM, N.C. 

(AP) -  What William 
Graham likes best about Ms 
new, 99-year-old office is that 
it doean’t look Uke a law 
office at all.

Not many local law officca 
have IS-foot ceilings, 
working fireplaces with 
broiBe and glued-tile trim, 
t ig e r -m a p le  m a n te ls ,  
chandeliers and ornate 
piaster ceiling medallioos.

"People eqjoy working 
here and coming here,” 
Graham said w ^ e  con
ducting tours of the Rogers 
Home, which was built in 
1896 and Into which Ma law 
firm moved a  few months 
ago.

Hie Victorian mansion has 
a commanding position on a 
MD overlooking the down
town area.
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iDang in

NEW 
Shoppers 
salvos waDdng
d re la s  than usual

(AP)

more 
if a

shopping maU design uaad M 
(3illa spreads to othar 
countrlaa.

H m qiiraUng maOs, caBad 
“caracola” (analla), are 
modeled after Frank 
W righ t’s G ugganhalm  
Museum hare. Tha dif- 
feranca is that shopa rather 
than art are spread along tha 
winding center waJkways 
around the circular core.

About 90 caraools have 
been built, or startad, in the 
past taw years laChBa.1ha 
d e a ^  was originalad to 
maka the most of eioena 
urban land to 
ovarhaad coats ta  m er
chants, said architects in 
Santiago.

Learn to ̂ aghetti 
.. at Pizza Inn.
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It could happen 
to anyone, anytime, 

at any Ptxia Inn. 
nr; - y  One look. . .  one taste 

of our thick, rich sauce 
with long tender noodles, and . . .  
Zap!. . .  You’re a Spaghettier, , 
with a style all your own.
You nwy he a “Chopper”. You 
may bt a “Twirler”. Whatever

Sur style, P isa  Inn has great 
sghrttl Dinners to cNoy. 

Wim very Utde or no 
expcsience, you can learn to 
Spaghetti 10 yonr satiafactioo at 

P ita  Inn.
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When Time Ran Out
WlfHEN THE GANGS TAKE OVER 
THE HIGHWAYS... PRAY HE*S 
OUT THERE SOMEWHERE!
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado P l a z a #  263-1741
J K K K  A S l  r: H K O V \N  — K K O K K K S  - M l >

K a y  M o o re  
L e e  H a n s

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRO SaY-T? TO i
263-6514 Maria Faulkner

^  Claudcne Floyd 263-1177Connie Garrison 263-2858 
Sue Brown 267-6231) LaRue Lovelape

O.T. Brewster — Compierclal 
^ g p r a j s a l ^ —T t e ^ a r k e C j g a l ^ ^

n # t r  TINM O fP V m  — H l#hbnd South iecoHoa Botlor thon rtowl 
BoouHful quolity cuttom homo. Cuttom dfopot. Don ho* buih-ln 
booksholvoa, h o n ^ m o  fkopkico. lorgo motfor Bulto, formol 
oroos. lorgo covofod potto; proFoMlonol bodMOptn# W%.

•0 'S  CUtrOMIO BM O tt — Dollghtful Custom Intorlors, Includos 
docorotor wall covoringi, firopbcod Uvlng-don plus soporoto 
formal dining. Gigonttc moslor suito. Hightond South. Sm  ihit 
boouV- SDs.

OON*T MIM THM — Ownor will considor oorrying loon on this homo 
noor Coohomo. Sovorol yoors old. looks now — Cothodrol don 
with firoploco. Oourmot kitchon on throo ocros, good wotor. 70's.

AWAY raOM  TNI OTT — Quiot stroot. 3 bodrooms, 2 boths, living 
oroo footuros hugo firoploco in don. Complotoly rodocorotod with 
now corpot. Must soo this ono. 163.900.

H tT  BMT IN TOWN — Comporo squoro footogo. for squoro footogo 
this 4-bsdroom, 3-both fomily homo. AAony omonitlot too numorous to 
montlon includino gomo room. $42,900.

FICTUU P tm C T  AND RiAOY — Immoculoto ond olmoot now. 
Picturoquo boy wlr>dow In brookfost o ro a  Spoclous don. covorod 
potio, SMJOO-

NLVNI m U A  — T M  MST O f NOTH — Enjoy country livin# o stono's 
throw from tho city. Throo bodrooms, 2 boths. firoploco. doublo 
gorogo, foncod. orworro...|54,500.

vn iY  SPKIAL NORM — TIC throughout, llvIng-don with firoploco and 
built-in booksholvos. rofrlgorotod olr, split mostor suito. doublo 
gorogo, formol oroo, oquity buy. $51,900.

SUPW LOCATION — For this boouty 4 bodrooms, 2 baths In Konh 
wood. Dooorotod In oorth tonos...wtth a  vory nico hobby room. 
$46,500.

UVI A LITTif Enjoy this spacious 4 bodroom In Kontwood. 
Rofrlgorotod olr, now oppllorKOS, now potlo and )mrd for orv 
tortolnin# 40's.

THINK tfW NO ~  Its o lovoly Hmo to movo to tho country to this 3- 
bodroom. 1-both sporkling-whito homo on outsido ond worm 
panollir>g on tho insido. $40,000.

OMAT LOCATION — For shopping ond schools. This oldor homo with 
charm ord comfortoblo fomlfy living, bosomont, totol squorofoot 
about ZOOO squoro foot. 639,000.

SPMAO o u r  Mi COKIfODT — Lovoly 44todroom, 2H>both homo. 
Formol Hving room, don, groonhouso. Ownor will carry sldo noto 
up to $5,000. $38,000

OWNIN WNi. tA M Y  ALL LOAN — This tromondous buy with Intorost 
much urdor tho morkot oon bo yours for o roosorwblo down 
poymont. Two-Story homo, 3 bodrooms, 2 baths, with both family 
room o rd  living room. $37,500.

FHA LOAN A iiU M im O N  — 9VaH Intorost will not oscoloto. 
Rodocorotod 3 bodrooms, 2 baths. $34,900.

MDUCn> — to $34,500 for quick solo on obundonco of spoco In this ro- 
docorotod homo with gordon room, brookfost oroo. Firoploco In 
mostor bodroom.

OWNNI WILL CON6IOMI — FHA-VA Firxmclng — for this ottroctivo 3- 
bodroom, 3-both brick. UrOquo window offoct In llvirtg room. 
$34,000.

A66UMAMI LOAN — 3-boths, noot 3-bodroom brick, don, soporoto 
utility Monthly poymonts$236.00o tl% . $33400.

FMSM A t A DOUOMfT O f I WIIMD fL O W n t — Mint condition brick, 
convoniontly locotod In Woslom Hills. Wolking distonco of schoob, 
shoppino. Lorgs rooms wtth lots of storogo. $33400.

N i m i O  AMONO TDNi — You will find an  odproblo 3-1 brick with 
. now u s pol ond nK#,landse|Dlrtg rw 93M0Clwal$dko on offor on 

this ono. .......^
A66URRI TIM LOAN of rto oscolotlen of iruorost on this doM Kouso 

for tho nowly-wod or rotirod couplo. SpoHosi with lovoly docorotor 
touchos at $25,500.

COMfOflTAiiY COZY ~  Cuto. cioon, oconomicol doscribos thO 3 
bodroom. Now Corpot, now point, Corport. $16,500.

COAHOIAA tCH O OiS — Soo this nIco mobilo homo on ocroogo with 
oscollont wotor on stroot with oosy occoss to highwoy. 3 
bodrooms, 3 baths. Only $12,750

6#.00DTOTAL ~  3 bodrooms. don, ot 616 North E 9th. Voeont.
DUKllX ~  Oivnor tronsforrod. roody to soH this Invostmont proporty. 

$15,500
CONUUKIAL m a D I N a  — largo 6ulldlng100>140, worohouso-typo, 

could bo usod for othor businossos. Ownor will corry port of toon. 
$39,500

8CUMY t r .  OOIANIIKIAL — Almost now building, oscollont con
dition. groot for a  small buslnoss. Ownor soys moko offor.

FM-700 — largo vmrohouso bulldlr>g with offlcos. Cqll our commorclol 
mon to show.

INT1MTAT8 20 — lot in prim# location on Intorstoto, ownor onslous to
soMi

HIGHLAND$OUTH—Loton AAOC Auslon. N.500.

— — -  fo rm * . *1, ao .«  .<oul
• e * * f * >  ' * * * ^ ^ “  hou»» dally a t  ,4 J 2

^ V O t n C S  e » l« a r a n » a « a r , .a t  »

40uslno opon 
432 Albrook 
o« S30 OSO

.SEAin:
M

H IG H W A Y  87 S O U T H

DtLAUSTMi .*>1464
$ A N ^ T S l lH 5 5 ^ ^ T o f g ^ T o o ^

263-1166 263-8497
mXM JIA N M H A U  T-1476

ond o gorgoous bockyord with 
booutiful potio and lots# fruit troos 
oro |ust on oddod bor>us whon you 
soe this 3 Bodroom homo in o 
lovoly oroo Lgdlnir^ could bo don 
Soporoto living rm Sots on holf 
ocro
lAST BlOi — Would moko nico 
rontol unit $13,900 1,233 Sq. Ft 3 
Bodrooms, Igdon 
4 BBOKOOfRA, HUDi M N . WB 
flBIBLACI — All tho on tho Eost 
tido closo to collogo. 1H boths. 
Soporoto Hving rm. Thb is a  rool 
stool ot$30's
IXICU nV I HOM l — In Worth 
Poo lor — 3 Bodroom, 3 Both brick 
Don w-firoploco. Doublo oor gorogo 

Rof air Ono of tho r>lcor homos 
m this oroo. Has mony, mony 
ORtros
OOAHORAA $CMOOL$ — 4 Bod
room, 3 both brick. Wotor woH *f 
city vrotor. Lvgo don with wood- 
burning firoploco. Lg country kit- 
chon. Sots on on ocro. $43,500.
A BULL BAM AN 61B.9D0 3 
Bodrooms. Forson school district. 
Two roomront houso In roor Noods 
o littio work.

MAKI UB AN O ffIB . O W N N
ANXIOUtUI Houso noods o lltHo
work, but has so much to offor. lg  
tivir>g room with woodburning 
firoploco. Soporoto dIrUrtg — could 
bo don lg country kitchon. 12x13 
bosomont 4 Bodrooms, 3 full boths. 
Good oroa
fOBBAN BCHOOU — Cuto
country homo on 'A ocro. Contoi 
hoot 6 olr Corpot in liv A 
bodrooms. This Is vory r>oot A cioon 
orw both homo. $15,000
N i W  MBLA — Twonty ocros or 
will divido Good wotor ortd soil 
TUB86 AOOfTION — Twonty ocros
or will divido ExcollorM nolghbor- 
hood.
LABOi BMTAUBANT — Thriving 
Buslnoss — Ownor Corry with down 
A good crodH.
WABNKHMi — 4,000 Sq. Ft brick 
vonoor Hoot A Air Lots of pork! r>g. 
B U tIN IU  i o n  — Grogg Stroot 
Sovorol to chooso from. 
lABT 4TN s r a m .  290 Ft frontogo 
— Idool for sovorol businstus. 
BANCH — Culborson County. 3^00 
Acros. Full mlrtorob on port A H 
Mlrtorolt on rost.

%

r.

1 3
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDIRS
COHTEMPORART MODERN HQMI

O nly  O n e  l e f t  fo r  S e le
E x c d le n t  buy in to d a y 'i  m o rtg a g e  m a rk e t  w tth  ooly- 
11 % in te re a t 80 % financing . Lovely b rick  a n d  wood 

i n T I u ^ m a S o u t h .  C a th e d ra l caU ing, 
b a r ,  a tr iu m  w ith akyUght, sp a c h w i

siding home 
built-in wet
dressing room, separate tub and iho«ver, High eecrgy 
efficient home. Drive to 3807 Mac Altaian to 
beautiful view from wood deck overlooking Canyon.

FH O N IM S -S S S I Off M OffISffSPaiOff

(Want AdsHWM Get BESOlJSl

REEDER 
REALTORS ^
MIS 506 E. 4th

I b J  8 2 6 6 2 6 7  ' 2 S 2  2 6 /  8 J / 7

o r n c E H o u i t s  Sa t u r d a y
|M O N .-nU .8A JI.-iPJN . tAJff.-fP.M .
1 ERA RRAL ESTATE PROPES8IONAL8 

After hoaracaO 
iLUaEMea.Breker M7-6M7 PattIHvtoe 
I SPIEBtet, Broker 367-6817 Dabby Farrlt 
IjeaeleBeaaley 163-016 JaaeUDavit 
iDebdlBtoa 363-7676 JaaeBeBrittae

^CANYON BDADi A porfoct sotting In tarkhlM for tbli cufftom bulb, 1 
onorgy fflfldont trodIHono* * ■ ■—  * Eng, soporoto dining, buiH In | 
kitchon. 2 bodroom A da C A I  Q p o m . rof. ok, control hoot. 
Lovoly poHo A londbcopln#’̂ ^ * P ^

KIMOVI UD TO ONTWOOD. Wolk to school from this 3 bodroom, 2 I 
both rond>-styla with offlclont kitchon. bright dining oroo, In top 
corMANon. Control hoot, ovoporotivo olr. $37,500. Assumoblo loan, | 
low poympnts.

6IIIINTWOOD ADDBnB. 3 bodroom. 2 both with soporoto don A bulH | 
in kltdton. Rof olr-control hoot. Chocoo your own rtow eorpol, 
sollor will poy for III $53,500. with FHA, $1,605 down poymonO.

¥  BAND OTHNDB county chormor on % ocro. SporkUr>g r>ow docor In 
3 bo^oonm. 2 boths. Bright colorful kitchon, dollghtful swimming | 
pool $32,000. Nothlr>g down to Votororu. 10 down convantlonol.

3UBT UBTIB. Irrurwcutoto 3 bodroom, 1 both with soporoto dining I 
room, noor Morey School. Monthly poymont, $159. 9¥* % Intoroot, 
on assumption. Control hoot, now ovoporotivo olr conditlonor. I 
20's.

4 BB.VBBHHUTWO BTOBY ovoHooks 5 woodod ocros, 4 bodrooms. | 
2V$ baths, don with firoploco, gom o room, formols. cuotom bulk, 
onorgy offktont with morty built in footuros. Sun dock, Kootod | 
pooL Mogntfkontvtow. $17X000.

A THAT CHTAIN BBPlJCTION from tho privoto poHo ovorboklng tho I 
toko odds to tho chorm of this Coronodo Hllb traditional. 3 big 
bodrooms. 2 baths, don wl#t firoploco, formol living. Spoctol I 
docorotor touchos A plush corpot moko this ono o ipoclol buy at |  
$71,000.

#  H  TNI 9IBBT OMflMBl Iro n d  now quality custom homo In supor
location. 3-2-2 with ok you'vo boon looking for. Hugo liv ing-^n  I 
comblnoHon wHh firoploc# A wot bor, plus formol dining, r 
Gorgoous coblnot work throughout. Walk to Kontvrood Ftomontory. 
Bost of oli, 12HH IntorostI Just |6 i.000 . Only ono ovollobtoll

#  WABfA, BAVnVN# N IV iA C I In soporoto don, 3 bodrooms. 2 baths, I
corning cook-top in M iM n kitchon. good condition, just $53,000. | 

t tgjBotOHNo down poymont igjiotoions, $1,560 down FHA.
OW NM  WNANONB. Got two homos with low down poymont and I 

low monthly poymonts. 3 bodroom and  2 bodroom homo. Ctooo-ln I 
location. Mood o littio work but only $13,500 for bothi 

^9H A  ABBBAIHD at only $26,500. You can movo In with smoll down 
poymont so don't miss out on this 3 bodroom brick homo In woll- 
kopt nolghborhood. Also with bulh-in kitchon. control hoot A olr, 
gorogo A lorgo workshop.

NM HTB NOBTADiiaBOWAI
Olstinctivo oldor brick with 
oxtro roomy tntorlor. 3 
bodroomo, 2 boths, lorgo don.
formal hving, firoploco, rof ok 
control hoot. Gorogo A oport- 
moot In roor. Low 50's. FHA, 
VA. or Comrorttlonol loon.

*  H A T TM MAT. 4 bodroom, 1 
both with rofrlgorotod ok 
condIttorUng, wotor toftonor 
Assumttolo loon. HI X 'l.

BBUONT96B. lYWUL — kuly 
onchorking 3 bodroom, 2 both 
in Kontwood. Vory tastofully 
docorotod with lots of 
wolipapor A protty browr 
corpot. low  30's.

I M WABBI AND DtVITIND. Largo 3
bodroom, 2 both homo In 
Woohington Pkico. Don with 
cothodrol oolUr>g, soporoto 
hving room with fkoptoco 
Ur#0w69kr^40'9.. t

T H IS  IS  N O  M i l , ! )
MAWKHKD 

HEM. KSTATK
S IG N

aObi
D K B H  BADDM .you olmosf mttsod this torrifk buy on o  cuto 2 

bodroom homo prtcod in toons Protty now oorpoL bulH In dish- | 
woshor. lorgo yordi

#  LIAN BACK ANDBID a cool drink on this lovoly potio. Immoculoto 3 I
K*-* both Kontwood homo footuros lorgo kltchor><don |

Soporoto living room Rofrlgorotod olr. Pricoroducod

CMKXI TNM Spoclous 2 bodroom .homo dn.torgo cormr lot. Foncod 
yard, gorogo Ownor onxtouk. Moko-us bn offorl Roducod to 
tIS.OGO.

COUNTBY BOY BUT CITY BBPIt C o r r^ m ls o  on this noorly % ocro< |  
with wotor vroll In Worthpoolor o ^ ltio n . 3 bodroom brick t'-'no  \
with lorgo aponllvlr>g oroo. Now ly romodolod kitch*r fuf J g.

I #  W H O U 8B COULD TALK, this ono wouM wotl tokon I
I coro of I* tvva Ko*n Ne •* " ' ••tngorotod olr, now |

drapos.forKOdyarow«m», .w..
B% LOAN, ossunno thli 3 bodroom, 1 both honvo wkh fkoploco, built-in 

kitchon, corpot, dropot, loparoto llvir^g ond dining. Noor ichoob. 
MldSas.

D  BMOBB AND MTTH. Now oorpoi In this 4 bodroom, 3 both homo 
with 2 dons, 2 firoplocos, built-in kitebon. wofor woll, multl-cor | 
•torogo, gorogo Sprinklors.

♦  MAKI BOOM BOB M A N N Y  In this noot duptox. A bo^oom , both,
or>d singlo gorogo on ooch skto. $25,000

eaO O M V  BAiWaua. 3 bodroom, 3 both brick homo wllb doublo 
gorogo, roblgoraMd olr. on Vicky S) lovoly yard with largo iroot. 
•prliblor iyMom. JCT. ,,

PaiKINLL MaCK. 3 In ono Bocholor pod doluvo with 2 rontoh on | 
bock o« lot, Tripio corport E>chongo of proporty poibblo. |7 1 ,300.

MfW CONfiauCTION on Porkwoy. 3 bodroom, 3 both brick, 
rolrigoralod ok, doublo corport, cornor lot Mid a y  t.

tW J N a  l o a  APM AnAL VBKI of 323JOO 3 bodroom, 2 both homo 
noor tcftool. and Utopplnf^ Nico yord with pocon a n d  bull noot, 
brick M Q pit.

lOOeiN aANCNdTVU homo on quiot cul^o^toc Mulh of town. 3 
bodroom, 3 bah , total oloctric homo footuro. ofoctronk flltor 
•V»wm^uNt In klichon, firoploco, drop#., tupor workdtop. HI SO't.

1 ^  a iV iN  aO O M i for only 337,GOO with rofrlgorotod ok. Thli homo It In 
oxcolloni condition ond cloto lo ichoolt.

70U B *'ai1 STAailU*' H04NI. Thb 3 bodroom homo Iim  lorgo iNIng 
room, 2 big bodroomt, ortd ponol roy hoot for your comfort. Juot 
lltiod, ownm wlH toll FHA a  VA f a  $31,000. Clooo le CoHogo and 
high tchool. Woll but It ttorm collor In backyard of c an o r la .

l a  MOUNTAUi VHW. $oo #to picturotquo vlow from y o a  prfvoto 
backyard with pool ond covorod potle. Throo bodroorm, 1 Vk bothi, 
cuttom built brick h rapbeo  In family room Csntral hooting and 
cookno In woH molniolnod Indian HUb homo prkod In d a i. Ownor 
will cent idOT tract of land a t  down payment

laW IA N B  T3IAT Iho to R a  will 
] provido out Exclutlvo ERA Homo 

ortonty Thb covort tha nlno 
I m o fa  working compononb of your 
L hom o ogolnot ropolr or 
I roplocomont f a  I FUU YEAR o f ta  

tfto tolo. No m otta  hew  much o 
I ropolr may com, tho only chorgo fo 

you b  o  imall doductMol

W a
N a a v  OW NM . Stbuiban 3 bodroom, 3 both on 3 ocroi. 
rwoH, fkopbeo, S ilva Hooli 330,000.

■ A N a  M ae  u m i i a i  Amu moblo VA a . ' ■ toon with poymonb of 
only 1 2 4 . aig, big roomo In thb  3 bodtodm, I Vk boRi brtek homo, 
lo ll of ootroi — control hoot 6  ok, gloni bulk-ln kM ton, brand 
now oaih iono corpollna onclaood g a d o n  room 6  foneod yotd. 
O o io  to oil .ochoeh. Only 42XXXN

A H O eaa t OR CDUBM, on diblO ocroofoolvrlng b rgobom , plonlyaf 
w o ta . pluo m p a  3 bodoom , 3 both brick fwmo. iooutlM ly 
docorM odJO foadonw H hflroglocol A b o  roducodi 60’a 

VOWT OR VOWN wNh > om ibond grieod M ooH f a  only $16 ,000. Hm  o
lorgo fondly room and torg* uNlHyl

I to te e i  Bi ond lido th b  n6ot 3I a iadv t ai30 mboan
bodroom homo. Awtoclft
catvol hoa Ob, ateollont condftlea. Ono ocro with gadon ip a  
ond butt boot. Only 43,000.

ACat ON N H lIO a  R O A L J u a  llaod  I  bodroom, wflh prony hard
wood flooii, MOVO and roblgorofor Ineludod f a  331JOO. O w n a  wdt |  
fktonee with 31300 deem  a  I 3 l | .  A Wttfo pointing 6  fhtbti noodod

In4A ■tATI033. Fl3 'a  fupf Oporoling aoden 
3oufhada Teob and i h ^  ktdodod.

|O N  H i l l  P IA C a O w n a  flnoncol WHh im all down paymont, you a o n | 
men im a  a a n  dtnpgM i canwri

I  aaa a i a w ,  good fa  any typo of odtomottvo lopob wNh offtea 6|
fOcapflano^afaliOLOOO.

a i r i  A tn A L  a t  io v . io
bocouio  o w n a  will 
doling  c a a  3 l a  you palm f a |  
y e a  down payment a  w llll 
toko 35,000 down and Hnancal 
a  10% 11140iq. f t  llv k tg a o a l 
In throo big bodroanw, 3 full I 
bothi, conkol hoot 6  a k  wMi I 
unmuol flropioeo. CIOM Ic |

_________________________  Khoob a id  ihepping canton.
IRAK3 VOUa HOW3VSROON LAST In thli coiy 3 bodroom homo 

erhich b  molntononco boo and  |uM Iho righi i l a  f a  o young 
couplo. OoM  to collogo. Aewn eorpol and ponollng make kib
331,000 homo oipoc lolly a*Hy

3AVIM ONIV ON U m iT M t boceuM ihoro a n  Iham opono wimfewi 
ihreughoa and  wall 3 caling  iniuleHon with 3 loperoto hoot and 
cooling unlb — only uio whoTi nocoaory. 1 boWoem homo wldt 
llvtng room ond loparow don Tip-top condidon. Park HIE. Mid 
40't.

AUR06T MTO ANB A36UAIAH3 TOOl You con movo rIghi InW thb 
iparkNng 3 bodroom ronch ond on|oy #to protty brown corpa 

" S i ^ g  e%* bulH-ln klichon, firoploco end duKh 
corikig In o J Q L D  *<«o'-ok. Ono y o a  eld and

T a  n i s a  o r j E  m .•
^•3 H E A L  T V  V*"

•>67 8296 1512 Scurrv ? 6 7  1032

OUR FAVORITE 
HANGOUT IS

A a a A a a  F a  iho
young couplo  w ho n o o d i 0 
modom, eb o n  homo buf muit 
watch t ia  budga. 3 bdrm pucco. 
U n d a lS ih eu .
•M%A3aUaWTION on Ihb doll 
houM on E. ddo of loiiim. 3 bdrm, 
doon 0 (0  pin, I c a  g a .  lo  SB's, 
o w r a a  l a i A l i a  on Ihb p a tld ly  
b it homo In Sand SpgL on I ocro. 
HUA W O lia AVAAAaUi O w n a  
will carry nolo on Ihb ip o lb a ,  
newly rodono 2 bdrm. homo on 
Konlucky Way. Pnlod.oncl. porch, 2 
rof. unlit, Fonloitlc buy In mid SO't. 
START HIRa Roomy 3 bdrm, IM 
bih. homo on Twion. Bright 6  
d o o n  Sing, cor got., oxlia Mg., 
5%%lnt. on fm o n t  loon, o w n a  
will co m ld a  2nd Hon on oquity. 
SD-t.
O IB  STONi homo on E. 4th, woll- 
bll. 3 ilurdy. On dblo la ,  com. l a  
vacant. Good commercial l a .  Sm. 2 
bdrm. h o a #  in odd. Only $25,000. 
RQOfA FOR v m i O J I l  Triple 
corport on c an . b t. l a g o  rtm. In 
Ihb nool 2 bdrm. In Edword i Hgb. 
Mid 20's.
A COOL SUMMM In this rof. oir 3 
bdrm., m  btK, nicoly docorotod. 
Good osswmpiion w. 8Vk%inl. loon, 
$186 mo. poy. Muir Si.
ABBOMR, ABBUMBi Lviy 3 bdrm. 
brk. in DouqIoi Add'n w. rof. oir, 
nico cpi A 9% int. loon oon bo 
OMumod. w. $11,000 down. $213 
m a  poy.
BABKHNA MWTTYi Tronsforrod 
ownor noods to toll. AAoko on offor 
on this spoclous 3 bdrm. w. vin^ 
sidirtg. Lgo. Ivg.. don, hugo util. HI 
30's.
TO BB MOVBOi $750 fromo Kouso,
$4,950 duplox, $9,950 duplox. 
Excollont for rontol or form tonont 
COUNTBY LfVIND but nr. Iwn. 
Forson Sch. dist. Nioo 3 bdrm., 1 Vk 
bih. Lgo. 150Rl30fi. tot. Nico potto. 
Ownor vrill soli for $5,000 dwn or>d 
corry 2nd lion. B9ti% int. on prosonf 
loon.
OMBT BTBBfT in Wosson Add'n. 
Boout. trood com. lot.. 3 bdrm., 1 Va 
btK brk w. don and froo stortoing 
frpl. Obio gof. 10 30's.

W  UBTDiD Di BDWABD8 
MDTB. Ctossy oldor 3 bdrm. Konto. 
Supor lgo. rrm. Hos now point, dsK- 
wshr, Kotvwitor Ktr., wiring 6 kit. fir. 
Mid 20's. Ownor will corry 2nd lion 
w. $5,000 dwn

LlONTfUL HOBM in Kontwood
now point A cpt. 3 bdrm., IVk 

btKs., don. Ownors would considor 
poyir^ somo of buyor's closirtg 
costs. Hi 30's.
9NA OBVA finoTKir>gavaitobloon 
tois quolity roncK-stylo brk. In Kont
wood. 3 bdrm., 19k btK w. sir>#. 
corport plus dblo dotocKod gor. w. 
ontry fr. ofloy. Cioon. lo  40't.

o c  3

PBIVACY BU»CdgM ry hoNi# only 
B m itid r.^ i torn.U fy3 bdrm .,2 btK. 
brk .on l.34oe.lo4(7s.
DBBAT PAMliT LIVMD on Coroi. 
Boomy 3-2-3 pion w. rof. oir. ond 
J»H. in o-r 6  dipsl. N ko  lot w. Irooi. 
40's-
BOUM O f TOWN on B
bdrm., IN  bth brk. Just S mi. fr. fwn. 
on povomont. Bscollont otolt. 
$47,500.
BATBD for groot fomliy Ivg. In 
groot iocotion. 3 bdrm., IN  plus 
dblo. cor gor. Now point in s i^  A 

’*out.Rof.olr.$50/)00.
W m  f  ANULT BADDADI. 4bdrm.. 3 
btK Komo In Kontwood just wotting 
for you. Hugo fomily rm. w. Kpk., 
sop. uNl., gor. prtcod In mid 50's. 
SHOW. P L A a  AND BBNi Llstor 
wKot you got for ur>dor $60,000. 4 
bdrm., }% btK, frp l, rtow hooting 
tystom, hobby rm., nowiy rodono 
kH. w.*bH.-lm., wtr. sftrv., nowfneo. 
Coll usi
OBT BBADY P M  AUMMBB fUM w.
swim, pool of\d this lviy. 3-3-2 
Komo In HigKIond So. Two'frpl. 
ftogstono potto. Lo 70'l  
V »W  TM  NBAS fr. this Vol Vordo 
Komo on 1 oc. Young 3 bdrm., 2 
btK brk. Is just rrnw on mkt. Would 
go VA ot this Nmo. Lo 40's. 
BCONOMT-MDMD fANUiT will 
opproctoto this rtow listing on| 
OlKon. A Komo w. curb oppool 
bdrms. for undor 20 thou. 
PBVBBBBD AflUU Hightond $o. 
boouty w. o 6 int. on prosord lo 
to quoliftod buyor. Bombllng 
bdrm. brk. w. farm. Ivg. ond sop. 
form, dintog rm. lgo. don w. fr^ . 
plus sun rm. Nicoly IndKpod.
LOTA OP NOUfB fO B  
MONBT Exciting tri-lovol In 
Edwords Hgts. on boout. lot. 
bdrm., 2H bth w. fontostk  cioffoti  A 
storogo. Sop. dining rm., hugo Vg. 
w. woll of f i^ . Truly o  groot buy. 
B A N O W m  ON 1B 7H  ACBBA20 
mi. fr. Big Spg. on Gordon O ty Bf. 
Quotot farm houso w. 3 bdrrm. 
irrigoilon wotor. Coilor. Ownor will 
finonco w. 29%dwn.
ONNKM BMD. cemor lot W 
$37300.
LABICASTM ST. Com lot. Excollont 
comm. HAOOO.
LOY MDNIAND BO. No. 3 ionnott 
Orclo. McAo offor.
•OUTN NWT. « f  JO o c tr . B900OC. 
40 oc. for $750 por oc.
1UBBB ADD'N 10 oc. 20 oc. trocts 
ovoitobto.
TODD A DiOBY BD. So. of twn. 40

11 DBM D Comploto bik w sov. 
bldgs. Excolt comm. Lgo. Trlongotor 
b ldg olse on compfoto bfk. on N.

t. LANCASrai 3 bM w. lu i. 
b ld a  (Orecoty w. good kwemo)
T4000P___________ _____________

P a | l | 6 « l t y . 4 r | ^ , G R l
OaSMayart '-*'- '«7-31if Darfil
DaaYatea 368-3373 B ehipaan
Raby Hwiea 168-3274 Laaatte Millar
DeioreaCaRaaa 167-I4U HarvayRaOeB

O n l u K w

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 263-0402

NEED TO 8ELLT Call f«r a free Market Aaalyfia aaS
deUUs oa oar aew ONE YEAR HOME PROTECTKm

e a . ^PLAN. We’U give ow  TrarS U y(
RebaMoat 108 2000 JaycaSaagart I07-T01t
EdwtaBednar 207-2000 BarbaraSapak lOT-on
WahShaw 20-1010 McikaJacksea

L a r r y  P i c k .  B r a k a r
O fflo e  H o a r a  0 :2 0  t a  0 :0 0  M e a d a y  t h r u  S a t a r d a y

B xa cu Tlva  HOMM —  4 korai, l  kom, WX3( moobr bam  
wrm m ^o cooomo, immnr Rirwoioig comoo. wrry
iranto.atu*«MM.AHMilacrolnOMhofna.........................  VRAMNBw comrawenoa — artoe vaa oaao rnmm m t m-

SpOCa OHR ^NOI OIOCI^S OOOIO OO COÔ ^BI fWm 9 O^miaS, a

LOW INTBBBST 6H BBBCBNT LOAM m m  oMK tMff 
MoBont hofflo a t  Coroi a ,  Lorg. mooFic O dm , IooOb a  
cloMl ip ico . All buHtkw kiduaag •meoNi Mg rm m -  roF
Mr. dbl ga,aiall-miln>oHi.4 a e a M i................................

M im -Fam a —  4 begreem heme. oMw aang, hugs Wemn.
‘ " ■ rg75itlacro(

L4MKII «H  eaa cuN T iN TR a a tT wNi na  owaoM ai nut
M ^̂ ôvvt ô v̂ n ^omo^o ^̂ ovooip, v̂̂ â M̂ ĉo OT oon,

ra  ar,4M  l a m , poHo, nay roa . R a W n  a ..................
eaax w iu . a r r a  —  o v a  t i n «q. e. t ^ M g a g p e o .  

Fkmlgc., anlng, gon, living rmn. 3 BoaM,onclMg4 am

tP JN

tU J

• m a v .a  ^ w v p  a a a i i  p w «  w y m . v a a m  i a i i b u i  -----
worksiwp..............................................................................  BNgNB

ROa TNR aRMTLRMAM PAaMRB —  f oerm wmi oMa,

f a a a  a » H a .  tte rd a i CHy i<
WASSON RL a au iT V  — IH  RflaCRMT PMA L aaN  a a  Mw

poymonM wHi lamnln lh» MOW on an. comMrMW*
Wick, S Mrm, IM boMt hann. na egi. golM, Mneod yU,

LOW MAlNTRNANCa m  giM boaoHhMv mantolno* haiw 
mm hug. roano, faiy corgoMO, g a w i , MmoU yad. 
BOtfOTBcKoOl- .................................. ..

T A X I ova a  Mk R aacairr w re a w i him  grewyi Bodroom 
on Boa BMo. Co m  hoa ond a r , nteo d*Wa aoo, hoBby
raora,adfaaaaBn,Mncod. RymMligUBgamoM

IM M ,b a ilRoesAN —  3 bam  1 oew homo on 4 Mneed k,.
LOwaouiTVondoocugoncymoggrbwa........................

M RTVSroanhonwonN. .lihnan. Noa b  Ooon oMh nleo 
.ancoB y a rd .... .. .

r rodocoroMd 3 bdrm 3 both
corgotba.couoradgotM.Mneo 

RMA LOMl olMrod on m b Iriadji 
homo m oatogi Rttii. tN B igi

LAXaTAaiW?!^^?OM3bdntl‘

doom gbio Inatr»ta^to c B3F.NB

gaogo and much moro gha I Mnata cobbi at adtebung
M t.bahM r.........................................................................

o a a o a  r r .  c o im n m r c ia l  h  r t . •rmtogo wtth cgM a w
.BI3.4S3

bUBINeBS
oguiR'Rtoo 3 roM houcoo In ro a  *
IS ORRORTUNITV M land Igringo oMh oogorB

IcgrrvRRBAOaN H ba.

SiLV aa M BBU WM ham  tracM iran  MM ■  aerto.
NObWBITa —  4JT gam  oiHb Bad woB, oaNc h

T .11 li u f lir r  i\ in (li-p.'n<lrnll\

tSl O M I S

mint Ads W II G#t

KENTWOOD 
NEW CONSTRUaiON

■ iRtaraM ratt CRasalMad Rt 12% « tar r tSb tea*. 
totaruRt rau eaRBHffttRd Rt IS 14rd « Mr a RSa. laaa. 
SaaimifRadly raRWwto iWtaiTRl eaffbu aad Bpr.
plaea. INabig raaRi srltk ai___ ,__
taaMtraw kltehaa. Priea raaffB IHJ66.

HOME REAL ESTATE
M P 1 7 4 1

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
fllARBarlca

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

CburchTTell

H>RINO IS EARLY
30 dart Bo MM Mr MM Vk ocro M

BoHv MM ottr. 3 B Borne. Maoy
- ------ m * —wR̂ ÔS ̂ R ̂ CP ̂ ffCÔ f̂fta,

SEVEN ROOM BRK
Noa aouod Icb. CMaitv corga. 

Irg roegw, mtro mcgirn OoM. Rrico 
c a  gtMc Nrm a  UB.MI.

NEEDA8TAR
»i;%i2r\S0LD:

sintooBits A
Vw  c a t  cg|oy MM cgacMat 
Mmmc. l-rm . l-a  heme. Crgt., 
dragcA dream kN. c a  oNHy.

SUMMERS HERE
Aad yoo will oaloy qolct 
a c a o ii  m  NM lviy. M. gack 
oM kit.aan. aroctMlaot komtt 
ood gtanty igaco. W-Ml. Mr 
wMMr cooiMrt. CIom mttr. 
kdroi. a .  aad Mrga Me family

HANDYMAN?
cooMkiB g a  y o a  MockM MU 
"3MM0 koam .- 3 klM, I- 
kaoM .. 3-Nv. rmc. 3 a. Or o ( 
kdrm. or* gavod caoo r. CaoM' 
kovo I  kaoaoc t ocMg cMo it. 
UIM  cook dwo. aiaoiiM 1 Maoi.

HERBVAORBATkoaotM gBB. 3 fM kaoN, 3 ogM
M a a M a  kaao. t-W aoBi. IT T

QUIET STREET
Camty 3 Odrm. komo. on your 
mkU Mrm. CoouonUotly Me. ti 
MkU., ihcgc cad ckurckit. 
Bccd waMr well, ooodi rogair. 
• a . B wk. ikag. Hugo gocan

HERE’S SOME GOODIES 
4 kdniM —  1 a 'l. ra . ar. L a  
rmi. Could Oo Mr t lamllUt. All 
tamlly DooMo m a n  gor, Tiant.

TonagBin.
ONHWY.

IROFT.COMM.
Ce m a  Mt, ggvod. Ttmw.

Lgg Mds.. bna ktoM (ogtdg
rofilrl l l M M I" fl. otroa. C a  
grMo, Mood M cgM.

TOP VALUE
Thru o a  IhU grotty 1 Odrm. 
konw. Bgty Mrmi. Thort li 
groitigomawnorokig.

Introducing the

CENTURY 21 
Home 

Protection 
__Plan.__

How to avoid 
unforeseen 
expenses 

when you buy 
or sell a house.

*u4 d
8 vr* t r . l

2906 STONENAVEN

Ne. I  COACHMAN CKCLE

OBlWlri Gel RESPIJS!l

1

RIAL

IXTRi

aloe.

nr K-k
taa«

t  ‘

21811

AND!
sr

ONLl

o « ^

POR]
3 k

REAL

ROB SA

IKllZL
H o u r i

sikoB
sotoffnK
KKNT#

comral
carpert .
BMilyo

fOB SA
two batti
33*0

TABLErUBLiS
Fubiis 
AH r t  nffwspst

f  ffir Ho 
H Htooel 
Hmitatk 
race, co 

an in 
torance.

This t
accept 4
which I

mmtm
Hmity# 
(FN Do

a
Ib ri



)ADS
a  C k n rc h w e ll

MBRK 
CM. OlwiltT cartct, 
nmttn k*Mi. 
M«M9.
ERE
1)11 m lcy 4Mlit k* Ivly. tk. Mrck 
‘m tlflw it kw nn 
Wkc*. w-tn. *w 
•H. C)n« m>tr.
I Hw (Mnlly 
f t .
ET
t. kMM. M ytur 
•vmiMtIy Itc. t t  

•M  ckwrcktt. 
Ml, MMt rtk tlr . 
kt#. Mw«t ptcan

1EG0UD1E»
I 't .  m. tlr. Lf* 
far 1 Itnillltt. All 
iuMtl far. Taaai.
I.
Ml. Tannt.

pratty 2 kkrin. 
tarmi. Tkart ii 
tartklp.

le

jy

AISERS

263-1741

H O M I

LI

S u i^
■It

here There’s A  W ILL, There’s A  W
Whether Y o u ’re Buying Or Selling, Want Ads Will Help!

B ig  S p rln e .(fe x a s ) Heieilcl, S u n ., A p r il  I's, 1900 7 -0
0 lg  S p rin g  (T e x a s ) H e ra ld , W e d . ,  A p r il  9 ,1 9 8 0  7 -0

m a l  e s t a t e REA L E ST A T E

u e v ik H iM te i  
«Mlyitataarakar~eai 

aWatlMain-MM  
ixTBAoaeeuBT bmmn 

.ranch hana an M  aaraa 
apan, baaniae calHna, 1 frpc. 
SaSS.Ianaaa.
LAST o r  IT'S KINO.

siaSlataSlan^**"^
A e o o o  n A ir e i  hama an 
WaaMalia m H a r .  
s a w  sraasT aaciaiiii
IbcsMmi vMMtMy

a’acSlM^li'^*^*^^ was. 
INVIST .IN  U N D . 'm  Toa

priaa.

— _____
owaaa riiuMca i sr,) he.
r a l ^ ,  carpal, Srapat, map, 
palla a«ar alarpi caMar, MfJM. 
m U lA IM  a o . I ^ ' l  kprai. 1 
Mk. Pan, cpI, Hra p iM  laa ifrt,. 
Mai alac. W. ana  aa N acra 
aalyMajMAt.
aOOO COMMaaciAL^raparfy 
Mtk Hvinp aaarlan .f 4 aplt an 
.N-W 40. paap lay at tlSJWAA 
COMMaaclAI. — an PM TCP Ilk'
acra eaniM, IMP Ip. ai. kMp.
Oall KP.‘l  kPrni an IH acra, 
p a . lanN rana antytlp.Ni,
KBOUCSO — I4tfp, IW Mb 

Naaw. CPaahar, On^,~' 
Hava, O-Wach, Manh otSSSmi,

CLIPaTBAOWa
JACKSHAPPSK

241-MM 
24TPI4C

f9 4 o u se s  F o r  S a l e  A -a.
nUtTV tUV:l(rbridi. iba*$Mir2
haai, laparata pan. CaH MIAMI, 1220 
Camali.
lA L l OK Laata: 2 bapTMm
ramoOiliP kouM, anil anlar, Ik acra, 
U ^ ^ ^ l^ la n ,  rcaacnaMa. Ml-liM,

COUNTRY seRBNITY, cBy Svlns. 
ArdPlaelinlly PMipnpp, cpiB ipppl in  
hNlalPa. SaavlltMlIy PcMrptcP 1-M, 
PMI Mr prilliC araaa. Upper ae«M .

Peeler, By eppekitmant. M7.
7m.

IlM. _______
M ra a a i, I katk, araiiithapT 
braaklMl bar, near larpc KaM- 
M M pitM . CaaiMer Maaa, m-

■ w S K i l L e
F a n e s  A R a n e h e e  A*S
I lf  ACRBS K BN K  MwiHns CauMry, 
SMI Pwm ppyinint, lIM.11 par menlti.

cDONAiD R EAITT'

l !

21 ACRBS HILL CauMry, paaP Pair, 
larkay anP laaallna kunnno, S2m  Paaei 
paymant, t l l U l  manPi. Call ownar, 
S-mmiat._____________________

A c r e e g e  F o r  S a l e  A -S

lioasss, CMOaaBN, rA ISey — wis Uka IhH bncL » r ,  IMK daiv 
rifaploca, formal din rm. an SM oaae  noor Slg SprkiB. faMmlaa Inv-
preyamanM VMM anU, phn row wp lap far aaMonliM. oarroh, fancM,
bom. SawHful now, temedelid kbehan. Tho Mad pMca for yaw 
kmlly. Coahoma fck'vL UndarSSaiOOa
PARKNIIA otocvtiva homo, 3 fer 2 bih'brIck.' maMivatbaplaca In a 
nalphborfiood conHnuoSy choaan by dboamlng buyan ie> Hi fina 
homat, proWytlraalPdrlvat,ABOodnal|liban.
IMS c u e s  fw o Mra pochal book — a  bamo for $111000. wNhconlid 
hooHng S codinp. Beamy S ^ o d o u t 2 hr, I bolh noor OoMpd Ichad. 
We InvHo you lo look S compora Ihia homo M ony olhar noor prlcod 
proporty an Pn morkal Mday. lalola lalriamonl.

e " Nl (Zaro In) on Bib 3 b r l  bih — haoauta H proboWy baolt oH 
compalkon on o comWnoilon d  locoPon, prica S faaluraa. O. N-hood 
nr K-Mori S Cdlasp. SNA dwn pail d  |29a00 pha u a ^  daalnp caaM.' 
$30000.00.
HSUO nOBIRIIHBUIIIIIMI Wa rocommand Ibit 3 br f«r your 
boklna Hondy to chufchat, i ched i, S dieppma. So ipnny S chaarful 
— II todloiaa aondatrlnd ownan ptMa Saora. Hupa pecan iraaa ihoda 
ala lanoad backyard hldaM-wny. Parfact for laclui lon antanolnln^ 
$30,000.00. Formd din rm, paroga, wk ihop-eig.
rOBSAMOOUMTBI No down to vaMront — 3 far 2 brh — fiaadom  d
country ConvonlarKa d  naornaailo kawn. $22,000

LaaLonp
Mary Praahim 
Ray MHIkraanar

RahMcea

241-1214
MTA2P2
24TAPTI Peppy MartbaH

Ml-rfV

FO* SMylL3L«w«^*^tr«cttyllQ0

M a m OHK ACWtr w eteri^ l,M plic  
systsfn# i im sv  lots ot
e * W i tpoc*. Ownor fliiancitf. fis- 
MI-1S74.
i  UCTfaiii ( W m ti i r i i i f  i;;r
acre, S percent down, 2o |^ a r

R e s o r t  P ro p e r ty A -0
r A l K n  RiVfeR r̂onl, mact lioSic 
a n a  In Tckm MH country W ed  prdty 
IrpM wHb vMaa Mr mllaa. SI ,121 Pawn 
Payment, s y |jN jy ||g L  Pmancad by

A -1 2
aampr.cpll'
M o b ile  H s
•find 14 WlOB; TWO SadrMm. 
rePucoA 14'xsr Caatta, Waa I13,4IP— 
New tU lH ; 14- a IT Oraat Lahaa, 
WM SHAM — Now SI1.TT5. IS year 

(Rnanclnp. N1A4I2.
1PT4 14'asr, TWO BBOROOM, ana 
btib, portly Mmitnad, pavni draft, 
ancallanl conpmon, STJM. M3-41P7.
FOR SALE: ll* X 4V MaWM Honw, 
paod prica. Call M3-2234.___________

n s i i c a r i T ^ ^ ' ^  A P M U IS A V S * ^  ^
R U r U S  R O W L A N D !A gprs iB B r ~ » jm  

R O W L A N D  S -Z m
•run 

P L A C E
M S I

n v r  tr o  n \rT v i,/ t i t ir ;r i
M A IU E  R O W LA

r  *w l

iromealMacrM
W A T E R W E L L

emr
t  baP Ufa hpR

IMboBilaraal

m^ R I

IN  T H E

iW L Y  ISM D O W N
pbn alMMs. 4 BPS aoMd RMb 
pplBl MiMi A aahMffppaparaP 
pioa M MaaoS M b  yard IBMSP.

O W N E R  r iN A N C B
2 baP. Brfak ePBi S ream ppNapat 
paJtBaaaaHijM.

SS A C R E S ttOMNt
piSwPdR.

F O R  R E N T
S POP MrahbpP Hd air IM aw. 
IM DM-2 B 1 BaP aaMrnMBaP 
PNP. M MPP. SNP. Bm . awd
MV̂ W ^ŴSFEÎ SV I
vMMr PPM paar pabH. StlSJS 
ma. Step. Dap.

PISAMltam.
O W N E R  F IN A N C E  

d  WM. 2 bap baSBy racH

P A R R R n i ,
d m  aPM BM S bad IM SPBW 
CPtBd appAMB M pMtBM I

5 a r - '» '
B lirp B I

O N E O r i

COAHOMA SChOOL
2 Sad. wBb M td «M
SI4AM.

GOOD BUILDING

' MdnufaclufPd Houping
headquarters

^  NBWUdSDAEBO M. 
PARTS STORt

M IS W .E w if.lS M T -IM S

REAL E ST A T E
BbbIi>dbs F ro p e r ty
FOB SALE SyOwinrtrwIHrpnt —2- 
raamptfica bulMbipanPld.TMB.4Ni,

HouseB For SbIo A-2
2ttDRo6M'i«WE.ipi>^y.eMi
i pM4nlySTIIS4miMdRI». 
XBNTWOOO TWBBB B4dripiht . Iwp 
bpNo, PdN-M kltemn, carpaMP, 
camral bpal, rdrlpardap d r , pwbM 
cprpart . Dnwn by appelnlmanl aMy. 
Baaily aaawnaP PM parcani PHA Man, 
Pawn paymani napatlafala. lU-Mll.
FOR SALB m Pertan: Tan badroam. 
two bam, earner Icl.M’xl4T. Cdl 4d
2M0 _________

TABLE III ~  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

Publiwnr'tnolica:
All real eilaN advarliwd m mb 

ntwtpapar 14 4ub|tct lo m t F4Par4l 
Fair Haualno Act d  l»4P wWen makft 
n MNpal to advartlit "any prataranct. 
•imilation, ar dberlmMiation baatP an 
raca, color, railpioo or nallaool orlpin. 
or an inttnflon W maka any wch pro 
lartnca. iimiiaflooardiacrimlnailon."

Tint ntwtptptr will not knoartnply 
accapi any advartitlnp Mr real Mlala 
wnicn It m yioiaiiaird itn law. Our 
rtadart are naraby kilormad mat all 
dadim at advariitaa m mit newt 
papar are PvailaWa an an aaualeppar 

'•udiykatit. \
(FR Dae T2 4M2 Flbd 1 21 T2; P 41 
am)

£

H oub ob For Solo A -2

BIDS WIU. BB BaMhnP aaM

I NS N. Mb SI.

sispst-

DAILING

iWooBi, 1 bBtk kaWB 
CBBBtrjr. F o r s M

iiMEB. n lF
ssoH BcrsBM

Is BBBt a aS  d s a a  a t  'e
piB, largB  kllchPN .

CALL DIXIE HALL 
LaCBsaRaaM y  

m -U « s r M 7 -1 4 T 4

■ S u t m T
IW T IM 0 T
IN C R B A U

_jlara IBM Babpaat. P irtt

*1kbaMw!alwa!r’ ******** 
CA LLiise4n

Foralolioe Aptb. Tt-T
TIbABTMBNTS ^2-2 BBOb’oOM 
CMan and doa. TPn BHIa paM. Pur- 
bitbad ar ubMmipbad. SM.-SMI. B«- 
MntntdBP:IB2M-TSI1
SANbbA OALB ApdrtmihM. Mr-bPlNPandwdlwilneBBiin.CdUM-
U n tu m lo tio d  A p ts .
n Ew ly

B -4
BBDBCOBATBD One 

badroam aparlmaiR, wafer paM, call 
2t2-Mai or 2U-34N or madre Hugbaa 
TrbPMBPeat. _______________
Fumishod Housos B-5
COAHOMA -  LAROE Mn bodraom, 
watbar and dryar, poraea, rafarancat  
and dopotN raquirad. Cdl Monday,

U n f u r n l o l i o d  Ho u b o b  S - 0
PO)  ̂ RENT: TWO Wdraom boupai 
udumltliad, daon, paod locatlen, 
cloaa M'tdiooN, dopaalt raquirad. 
Pbana afMrStMp.m. 2t3-aSS3.______
CLEAN TWO BaPreom bouoa, car- 
patad, Mncad taockyard, watbar-dryar 
connaetlona. Cdl 2434014 or M3-MM.
THREE BEDROOMS, Carpotad, 
Mncad m backyard, fradUy pakitod, 
dopeolt raquirad, will hanldi ttova 
and ratrlparaler. MT-1333.
FOR RRNT, larpa 2 tn draeni unfur- 
nltbad heuM, waanar-dryar can- 
naettona, foncad yard. Call 2t2-SM4.
FOR RENT: CMan Tbraa badrooma, 
unhimMwd houM, Mncad backyord, 
carport. Cdl 2t7-3223._____________
KBNTWOOO 2 BEOROOWIS. 2 bdltn, 
bullMna, cprpptad, central heat, 
rptrlparalad air, deubla carport. 
Sbevm by apiwintmant anty. S2M 
dapealt, l-yaar laaaa required. 2H- MI2.
FOR RENT: TWObodroom houoe, now 
carpol, SM Loneoatar, Coupla anty, no 
pelt. Saa owner at S1I Lancaaltr. 
Pbona 2424234.
IMALL TNRBB bedroom noor 
CMtkart. IMS, Mma and Pipitlt 
raquirad. McOanald Raatty Company, 
MŜ TIM.
NBW TNRIR badraama. near cdMpa. 
S2TS, Mom and dapoab raquirad. 
McDonald RadWy Conwany, 343-T4M.
TWO OR TNRRB badrooma, 
Capahart, 4345 ar 42M. Vary cMan, 
kHctian appllancat fumitnad. Call 341-

H B l m o u  T M k il 'U dreetm . 2tatiWa 9STS9t« fwficvG ysfdp new
• € 4 |^  mm pmm. cm m m c u  or m i-

B u b Ir o b b  S u lld tn g B  S -9
S'XTr BBICK BUILDINO aultabla 
lor parapa, vaorahouta, ale. Call 247 
T4t2dayt—243-TTjT auamnpa._______
FOR lea se  — BuWdkip tultaMa far 
thop ar parapa wim ar wHbaul efiica. 
CallllT-TWarMUdS._________
M o b llo  H o ir b b B-10
LAROB la’x r r  two 
boma bi Sand Sprinpa. a im  bova- 
nwMla home moom auallabta. CoH 
SPSS344.

MUM

I A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

M rS M bU S  sSmA T m A  t
Mipa PPM aaPMapad yard. AB 

aoma-MaMPNI,
M1-EE4E

c h a p a r r a l

MOBILE HOMES
VMM. aaMMOMtl- 

an *  aHIAIKIIta AVAI4. MLIveaT * »IT tl^ 
IMtWaAIKC ANCNOaHia 

MS OOJI

M o b ^  Horn— A*12A
WANT TO Buy maWN bama up M M 
Mai. Call 3M4B«.
R EN TA LS
PRBPBR m atu re  ladv, empMyad. 
M ibara taaaty boma. SIM — W 
alact^tc, pbaba dopaab, rafarcncaa. 
SS3-4PH.

B-1
FURNISHED BRDROOM Mr rant, 
prafar amrkiap lady, kitcban 
prIvIMptt and cprpart . Cdl 24>Tpw.

FumlBhed A»4b. S-2
CLEAR 
Pup Mil 
bllltpald.142

Mjrp^ 'dinar S
sias mantb, na

R I CDRdki! RBPrtmanT, two 
biPrtctw, MmbRae MTS nwpM, ST4 
PMMN.wpMrppM.Cdl34T-M3k
RXTRA LAROB ApM Iliu m, paad 
McalMn, pH MIM paM, no pda no 
cMWran. Can Mr furtbar PNprmptMn,

SMALL PUBNISHBO 
Apartmant. WoMr lumMliad. Call

O arjjj.

CLEAR, ATTBACTIVB,
la b

conPNMiMr. Na WIN paW -  na pda. 
tiTS plua dapaait. 11da Bad llPi PMca.

id-TMa._________ _
^OROOM ParbMhad a p a ^

Caul
ONR
mama, oaa w a  naa aavaam  mcpna 
bemMPbarMaM MM. Matura aduRa 
ad y . NO cMMran. na pati, n a t  M SMS
iMdsaa-siis-isai.
i s a r w i -----------------------

Md.

b id  park. 
tSBWS ar

SIN

LOVeLY — ClSAN, Om  Batraam, 
carpd, wan MraaoP. Prafar oaupM. na 
MlgWnBBlM.CBBS42-2m.____

WAMTiD
■SALBSTAn 

SALES ASSOaATI 
R ia lflr  w B fliae w R h

W b  bH b t  b
k S R B lT B

YBB TBBBhW

th B

M S T B a s , YBN TV 

SrB efh R B l^ .
sTBfM^ larM B l h B M
HlBUMBBTYiBB.
j M e  a  a e a B M itd
A ll letBrYlBW B €#►
( M m l l a l ,  C a l l  iM  

*M OM IM ALTORt

R e c r e a t io n a l

THEJARANCH 
MAY 84, ISM

Paiik SaPOa Ti'pB BMP 
HMrtdBMBleaaap 

Year ktriM ar aari, McM

Mare IxforasaUae
CaU:

(tlS>37I-S4N
(nS)SSS-4U7

L o a t  A F o u n d C-4
SM RBWABD: OOLD Bracdd, Md M 
BM Sprlne, Can 243-114T, H Mund.
P e r t o n a l

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C-1

C At L ae  MBBTIHei bm 
IprMs laBia I3as, AP B 
AfN, TiM pan.. AptB M,

t ia t mM„
PC Daaraa.

MarvNi

STATBO MBBTINO SPahaP 
LodBa Ni. SMaatry

I Tharp. TiM p m  214 
TamMartu aa.WJ«.i 

.T.B.kMrTM,See.

S p e c i a l  N o U c e t C-2
IT'S NlW, i r t  dHMram. Wc'va 
changad. Your Meal boma town 
Notional Ouard unit baa ebangod from
ArtWaryMCambd Enginaart. Cbock 
uaad. Jabileday.CdlMSaaai.
BBNT TO Buy—naai TIM aM  SMraaa
— AMP awnalura Mana. CIC Pbwnea.

ALTBBNATIVB TO AN AbartMR Mr 
an lainmaly praanancy. eaP TNB 
BONA BLAPNBY HOME, Taxoa. Tdl 
Praal-SSB-NB-nSa.

Wuit AdsWlU!

MI44 OIANE — Palm Baadar- 
Cantunam. AdvMa on aH prabMma. 
2d-4W,ISMWaManLStrmf. ______
PoliNcal Ada. C-7

POLITICAL 
^ANNOUNCEMENT^

DEMOCRATS
TM HsraM It AvUierlie# It m - 
ttwiict ftw folltwifif ctnNMAftt 
ftr p«Mtc tHict wsAitet t t  tAt 
PtmtcrtNc Prtmtnr t l  Mty Sr ttw.
Congreasman
I7th CaagreBBkmal Dlstric  ̂
Chariet StenholRi
pm. Atfv. pA. f tr  Ay lAt f ftwAl 
Itr CtUfTtM Ctmnilftttr CA»rttt 
Ai ttmfltlA, TrtM.* * •#« ^ t l l«  * 
tltmftrA. TX TfSSS
state RepresenUtlve 
S3 District 
Mike Etiell
,Ptl. AAv. p i ftr Ay MMAw li ts l l
Larry Don Shaw
Atl. AAy. M. ftr Ay 
Ltrry Otw iAtw
H ow ard  CauBty 
Attamey 
PredCalaBiaB 
Pel. Ad. ad. Mr by 
NrtiCtltiiiMi
Roberto. (Bab) Millar 
Pd.APy.PS.MrBy 
BabarfD-MWar
Howard CoBBty 
CimmiBBioner 
P e t I
Brace Parker
Pal. Adv. pa. Mr ay 
l l t f f t  OnfftTr Trtts.
Howard Canaly 
ComiDlBsioner
P e ts
DiefcNIebBiB 
PoLAdv.aa.Mray 
Pore Cao. Camaalpn Mgr.

J .l le ip a r .8 r .

Justice of I V  Peace 
Pet. 1. Place I 
Walter Grice
Pal. APv. pa. Mr ay 
WalWrBrlca
RaalMaraBet

Atfy. M .ftr  Av 
lltwf MtFAttE

W R. (BiU) Martalls
PtI. Atfv. PA. fwr Ay 
Trwttt TAtmtSf Trtts.4 

SprAify TX

Howard Coenly Sberiff 
JakeSBraae
Pd. APv.aa.ay 
BaMrP Bakipab. Traaa.

Bill Eggleston
Pal. APv. pa. Mr ay 
AUl IfAltsftii
A.N. Standard
PtI. AAv. pA. ftr 
Ay A.N. ffttAsrA
Howard County Tax 
Aaaeaaar-Cailector 
Dorothy W. Moare

Darathy Bennett
Pd. Ad<r>a.Mrby

B U S IN E S S  O P 

W ARN IN G  
INVESTIGATE  

Btfort Ttt Itvssf
Tht Alt Sprin« Mtr tid  Aott tv try  
Iftino poitiAlt ft h ttp  fh ttt coMnnt 
I rtt tf mislAtdtng, unscrupoftw or 
irtvAvltffit tA vtrN tinf. WAwfi 
iTAuAuitnt tA it AitcovtrtA m t«iy 
pAptr in ffit ctunfrya nut wtutlly ItAm 
of it in timt ft rtfuM th t s tm t #d in 
our p tptr. Mowtvtf. it it impottlAlt t t  
K rttn  til tAs M thortuAhly t t  «w 
would llAt tA, w  wt w f t  tv r retA trt to 
ehtch THOAOUCHLY tny propotl 
tipns rtquirinA invtttfntnt.

SMvMSPLUSAYEAR
Bad MfMIUn — CparaM year 
aam BaaMwa ATaasay NaaidM 

d  M Carpd

IB MatBdaass

aaaafMiSBMlS£r''' "^^SuloBWBm 
n e a r  n e e  D STA iu

B e e u .iN C
NMB.Naaar

E M P L O V I« N T
\H cleW aB 4 ed

PBBPBB OLOBB Mslura lady farinaa I BSm n IASNv*vv̂ nA LuAŜŴ̂ ^̂MvâW Ŵ̂ N̂aÂ^̂N,

irenaparMheiL m ad Nia puMlc wdl. 
24T 2aaaafMrSdap.m.
WANT LIVB-IN Bd 
SirM aoM T and 12. 
Cdl 241-4447 anynma.

Palbtr trovela.

SERVICE STATION aftandant 
wanMd. 1240 a.m.-M:M p.m„ 1$ 
yaira or ovar. Apply S:H a.m. - 1 :M 
pjn., ManPpy anp TuooPay. Taxoco, 
ISManPSnyParMwy._____________
PRESENTLY TAKINO ApplicalMm 
far pivinbar anp tboat matal 
macbanlca. OaaP waaaa. Inauranca, 
paw vocaHon anp hdMaya, prqfn 
marble, ebanca Mr parmanaM am- 
ptoymant. fWfSv m poraan llad ar and 
Bobarfi an Maebanicd Camractara. 
inc. Norm Birdwatl Lana. 2434342.

MAKE MONEY — Hava fvn Wdk 
yaur ovwr-dayi and boora Niawlna 
FamMn Jawd ry. CaM 242-1444.
NURSES AIDES NtSdad Mr l l d l  M 
7:44 mm. tcba^M  MMwarkanlahM 
aât afl ̂ L ̂ Expaiaa îoa ̂ trttorrât ̂ n̂ l bof
rApAirAQ. MtHIAIICA An19l tTAUAI bAT
rtBlAtnit AWIMt At CAunty. CAittAct

“ At
MttpifAl,f15̂ A4A4n. atva TX.

■ M A A t S L

PACESETTER
FASHIONS

Tap B IpirM wiir Ibap Mr year 
vary awn. iaU d  bnm nvnr l i t---- »- _aATAAEH m̂ Ŵp a N̂̂ M̂p
Laa, Vlearay, LanPbdBar, many 
amre. PU.IPt.aa locInPaa

(4BZ)42

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 
HBBOeeelBgsKer 

iBCBBYABY III, aad  pi 
danNL _aiaa-4iaa, aaenPi

laacBBTABY i.sauasroM oa 
|itiAA>8tAAv AtAAAty  thrAAl
p PrMAy.petime iiaWapAr AwmuM
: ItAMAtAAev llr te ili  FrIApy.ctaimc $h$mpmmmmprn
tlMMa lAtlMiiB pvAiad Mtirti

BalaO.—AWneellvA i

(H elp  W a n te d  F - i
b6 o tB fStfWtE N iia g lU u d  havv 
eammarclal iMsnaaa. Apply M poraan 
d  a:|B a-m., MMipay Hiraupb P>i1Pay

Tbnaa p-m. Sd. 
n a a w i r  ' ■M'sitL

ia lN y i

tSCtlON

Ua.m .naaaM  nms.
Cn im d isibb  oandafMaaf a  BLaxbd

RESTAURANT MANAGER/ 
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Cbtebt m a n a g e ie p a t  o p p o r ta a lfy  exiB U  a e w ta i bbt  p ra -
grcBBhre S m illtaB  d a i l a r  t r g a e l a a t t a e  I f  y a e ’r a  c a o r -  
g e lle  a n d  c a a  r a la c a la  l a  tb e  B ig  C a a e U y . y e a ’s  
re ca lY e  a  g a a d  e t a r t l n g  aB lB iy . goo d  bB aafU a, tb e  flBBBt 
to e b d iu  h i Om  b d u a t r y .  A e  aa iiaB ite d  a f f a r U u d U  l a  
B rew  e a r a a e a S y  a a d  p r a f eaal a e a lty .  T H E  P i m m s  IS  
N OW ! B E G IN  Y O U R S  T O D A Y . W a w M  b a  t a U a g  
ap p U e a U a e a  M a a d a y  *  1>iBBday. batw E B a B :M  a .a s .  *  
TtW  e .B i. a t  tb e  R a a s e d a  I a n .  R a B a i IS I  a r  e a S  M r. 
M arita l, a t  •U -M S - lS l l .

AUCTION
A-1 FURNITURE

1611 WEST NWT lOTHURS.y APRIL 17

MMMMMHA

T.V. RfNTAL

t  v k  • *T« APPlIANCtS

16S-1831 
•Cbssts 

a Rs As 
AChtirt 

•S tfts  

•LtMRS 

A tS f t  RA|S 

ACtrit StttAs 

•S tsrst SfttAs  

A ttd it r s  

P G tlk  

W s

7 x 0 0  P . M .

tTssIs
• T i r s t  

• l l c y d s  

ADosrs 
• S h t l v i t f  

tOhow Ctss 
• I S '  X  1 6 '  A w t i t i  

s E l t c f r i c  O M i t  S a w  

••txts tf 
MisCANAAtAtS 

ACttkwtrt 
•Piettrts

illtc trit  Dtytrs AlAwt Mtw«rs

•1<GtAblt It r r t l

Partld Udbia: Sa^C U A Ll
OI3PLAV CABINirrMM ovar DAMB TABLE, p d r d  » A  CNAIBS dW 
STOOL. OAK BOLL TOP OflSK. MBbly carvsP POLLABO OAK WAB- 
DBOBB wMi PowaMa anrrari. 12 pea. STAIHBO ana LEADEDsMa phn 
2 STAINED anp LBAOCO OLASS OOOB4. anpar BAMBOO KIONBY 
mapop COCKTAIL BAB. mab. SPflCIMBN caMnd, wd. O-A AMalc 
cm ibd. MaMy carvap OAK PBKN STAND. VICTOBIAN PINB BBO. 
sob OBAMOPHONB B BBCOBDS pins BBOBOOM SUITES, 
OBAWLBAP TABLES, awny td a  d  CNAIBS, WABDEOBBS, 
OBBSSBBS. BBOI. WBSTMINItTBB. OUTCN, MANTEL dW 
JUNOMANS cMcba, CHINA CABINETS. StOBSOABOS. OVBB- 
MAHTLBS, MM d  COPPBB dW BBASS Hama. BABLY STBBL 
BNOBAVIMa. LAP OaSK. TBA CADDY, p d r bamsP BYPSY 
MIRBORt, many mara mbrara, frames, arbai, 23 net. POBCBLAIN 
TBA teav iC B , IRON SAFE. MM mam OLASSWABB, PUBNITUBB 4 
Miac.

InM. Can OBAOV W. MOBBIB AUCTK2NBBB: TXt 0114041
ft4-7ia-1iar72ai17acandanaatmmartaMIAmiaaaaLTB.

c r o s s

APRIL SPECIAL
TSEfUN

S O o U o t i C e n .............................................................S 1 2 S J 0 '  ^
SOOeHofiCaM

S O ellew C eii.

. s 7 4 1 d W

PROWL

• a  a  a  a a a 4

I O n  P r o u r i  a f r a r  t h e  f l r a t  3 S  f a l l o n  y o «  u r f l l  \ * 
I ^M Nl W y f o r  S X jOO r n t  S N l i o i i  r a h  a t e  f r e a i ,»

CASH ONLY

Brouglrtoii iMplemont Co. >
KoNiaBe MlghBBNy Mg tpriiiR, TX 7*710! I

s i » i s 7 . s a t 4

CoMesseSy

SERVICE 
OPERATORS

To driya, maintain, and operate Raid equipment, 
pump trucks, blendan, iroctor trailer transfiorls 
Must hove optitude fw  learning Oilfield Froc- 
luring and Acidizing. AAuat be 21 yeon of oge arM 
able to pass DOT regulations and physleal exam 
A good driving record is a necoasity.

Quoronteed weekly eornlnga, Hfe and medioa 
Inauronce, acheduted d o ^  off, vacations, 
retkemonl program, plus olhora. Exoetlent op
portunity for odvorK ement with now diviaion of 
three-milHen dollar company.

(tUftttatttl
O R O O M E IY :

S25 Grandview, Odeaao, Taxoa
WPAaqAn

Serbia Bam 
a OpparMnni I

-RN FOR 3 :N -n :«  iMft. LVN for 
2 ;» l1 ;aem p 1 l;l4 7 :ttm ifM . Park 
view Manor Camiildcmt Camar, lei 
OdMP.BMSprtna.

RN’S NEEDED 
CONTACT DIRBCTOR 

OF NURSES 
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL 

MIDLAND 
f U -« n - « 4 F l

! HOWARDCOUNTY • 
S SHERIFF’S (WFICE a
^ It wtw twklihU t^pHcwtltiis Etc  ̂
R nigpEtMtiltf6wNty. AppNcwwft ^ 
!  m n d is d l ta d T iy n a m d n a a . { 
!  naaP a rIaU aa cbprinaa M-*
I  I

I  Canfact Rm Sbemrs ONical 
I  iitw im  PiN AJA ana S:taS 
S PAL, BMnday Pwinib PrWay■ S 
I  iMwarp Ccanty Ibwimi omca S
I  Bqvd BmaMymH Opaarbrnby }

SELLDIGSPAYS
> Bacama an  Avan Bsare-<

l.CaB:

\VU61WU6
T O K S E K Y R t
To Hat ye 
In  WhN'e

m u m

To Hat your eerulce 
In  WhN'e Who Call

m m -

WM NFOMK Ob BN B i t f r

19mm. Afitr timi
m m f. 0 4 0

BiptBv, JX . 4ar>

VMNTVWA CO. CBBCrft 
C aadrat ilab. AB types d

Cantracsari.. TIM Macae.

Jan ito r Sefvlee
EBB BMTBBPBI4B1 — Pea

eBBu T B r*'*Cm h m tcM . CaBl6S-iiV

-w oiio irw ollo fi

•By lypt NWt WBTlu CbN BF.O. 
WBMttMtt t t  tt64111 t r  644-

------------------------
REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 

—REMODELING 
C aasy lB ta  P ra ls iB laB B l 

W ork  R B iireecB B  
LES WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
» T - I » _______

Cave, vmvf eon VA rna.

CALVm MNXBB — PbMNh  
bNdad. BBMrMr, Aeeael 
Nva y 440 11041104 Bed tab.
^ l ^ a R  AND RxlerMr

peimMB, benee rapelre- 
idknaH . Jea B td e i,  l47-;tiL

cliBabaM*

AB.A.

ri>aavMr-i

OABY BRLBW COM- 
SrauCTION. OidMii^M^

nam a TVneb. Y ari. eiral

BLBCTBeCMK VACUUM

Yaid WHk

I mmoa, baa 

' 'stf-laiB. n£ m  Neaga"'

rBn!nS«Baraaaa,BN,
I N I  INS, Baaaaawmaaa



 ̂ i

Big Spring (Tmcm ) Harold, Sun., AprilO , I960 FamT Equipmant K-1
F-1

P O C K E T B  
A N D  B IL L S  

T O  P A Y ?
M aatlhakiA eaatalllv- 
Ib|  aad BiaaNala ar lai- 
prava wMaat Ihrlac 
■taaiara wMk a f*H-
tlaimrarW yiaB.

P IN K E R T O N S  IN C . 
« ■  m la  yaa, (aralik

BMat a a i praHSa fe]d> 
Ua iktftaark. Na am- 
pariaaca aacaaaary. 
Maat kave UraaaparU- 
liaa aaS daar palica

P kaa e XC7-21M la  B l f  
Sprlag ar call callect 

(ar BMra

HELP WANTED 
TO CLEAN 

RANCH HOUSE
•jOCATIONi N «r - IM. >• M
a««u>a ira—  cay.
M V iK J Ip w ’kH r 
TtMSs Om  m  Pm  tev«

Mrt. L«rnr
■ w N t

•Nrtm o ty «T x y tf i

O F N U n iN O  
R.N. w ith  

S upanrlao ry

Saai Adailnistrartor 
PAMCVIIW MANOR

H.H.
ROIOollad 

Mg Spring, Tk

SPRING 
ill EMPLOYMENT

PoaHlon Wantad F-2
BMaaav araiciBNT atiawi. «mi
•Ml aw m a a w  —  iM i M w ar Marfy 
MM. BMcMWaa a  awM  aHiMkia* 
wM Rwaae aem  MM l a ^ .  Caa W -

I M  aoao TBACToa • n  «*rwt. i a  
■ iM iM  aoM. w -* m . ir> m tta

Doga, Fata, Elc. L-SAKC aaaiAraiBiofcBM'itoaM
MbIMN BT CbK

Plaao-Organa J a raga t a la LrlO

I  LONO TBACTOa O.IM hour*) 
t w a  ^4 m »  pwntw*. M S  ww tns. 1 
Peaa MraaSM. tSM. TwMMn Dtac.

a v m e s — c u r e  wM aiwiM w  M w  
away W ana asaw*. tla y  w n  
cw iarai. CMm i  wts.

iW T a u . ( , H j i  y*ra anl na.c i aM. n j i  I 
■1 M w  MM ruM). 

eea Wr niwe laWniielWn. M H e a .
Wl LL 00 V«rd « «n i. cWwi MWv*. and 
mow Wwi*. CMI as;-SMI.
^kaCNTkV — BaaMr — aMnUn*.

aoa SALB; 0 N Ford TrocWr ortMi 
*omo oquIpiiMnl. For Irdof motion coll
assoaso.

t o y  Ak c  AarlcA AodMo. Sowolw. 1- 
WmMOA liM W . SNSOOdl, ISM OMM.
sir-m s. ____________

OONT B(nr 0 mot or oood staao or 
•raod unia 1WM MMck oMi L n H W toB̂o fwoM ̂ MRa ̂ P̂p gVv
OFaMw* Soiss oiM sorviM roaMOT Inaia iariaa> lm aoao awok , isto
M ra i m .  AMIOWO, TX . Fhono sn -

X ^.

UaaaiBck K ->

Small ctmini |«bt wani.
SMS47.

BABY CALVeS For sal«. 
HolSHIn HBltom. Call SS7 7S4S.

OlVB A W A Y ^S  wimn pMBpyo maBM 
wnaN BSB. CaN M7 SMP» sat •» SM 
KaatlSHi.

BAND IN B T N U W N n , fMls 
m tt  M 4  fMNBTBt M M lINm . i M t
miNic. c m b  S S t jm  m m  
Oa.

BOOKKEEPING
AND

SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

8 years expeiieiice and 
dcuvery 

CaU 287-1479

Hoases aoAxoao —  f m i car*, 
excollont ioclliao*. S «  monw and up. 
Ckwo W toum. CaU M )4 M .

B LU a-B YB O  Boa Toll pups. 
Australian W Mln rd mix, tW. Call ISS-

Foa lALl; Fonaor FrocWon Saso 
Bldior BacSwr, MSI Bs m , Ban Amp, 
ns want. CMI ssr-SHS for owm m- 
formalMn.

Om ANTIC
O A R A O ISA U
ReeiealaH types.

PAiaOL
PrL<«aLk:9M:N 
(karfay l ;8M :W  
101OOUAO

YOXKSHIBB SOW Prod Starch If,
^ 1  OrooBioIngBLiTxiiYS-T

hod I M  
Champion 
aiwnpwn-lrd PWm  WW
tsM. woMhMoa.S44-nn

city aooprvo 
lOSO Ahllpn# Orand

MrJjrjMMHMimSVmm

L-SA
F a f  'PaTwr,

O lf lo a  i g u l p i n a n t  L»1
MlacaHanaoHa L-ii

thn i lalurdiir. Call FOB SALB; SSolcMns. MflM 0 0 ^
moM, olmoM now. CaN SSS-SSM 
•Ml

BACK OOOB BoMioMo, CB*S Book 
m ro, lin a  auwnolo. Sforto Tuoodoy 
IO:St A.M.. Boota s m MI» i odMOS.

F o o o i i  aaOOMINB: I *  Mwm «W ^  _  .
way yau want Bwm. CaN Aim Nrtlilar. !QNrDQD S d I#  
M HNB. •*-----------------

L*10
OOOO A t Now —  SM HP, n  Inch

M7-417*.

tO^jANlS COLUMN ^
wMId Cara J - 3
LICENSeO CHILD Coro In my homo 
tS.OOodoy. Anytimo. ColHSM in.
LIVING FREE Summor Day Comp 
opons Juno fin. All day tS —  HoH day. 
SO. Twirllnp, owlmmlns, gomo room, 
MnnN thlllt. soccor skills, T bsll, on*, 
crstls. snUnoN and olhor octlvltlos.ywR
tSawIng ^
S IW in S  ALtHfcATiON S

H O R S E  L O V E R S
iCM yl

BMiriw iHroao. N wM ia  my

iarrol iopoao oaMPaB la Nf*
tmjwi, Ariaatat Natarl^. 

paNaa ayoô paĉ o oMlRi
aaaaiWiy. Bi

laa aliao iatt. LBO. W urioji

J - 6 ,

RoscoeGIOean
.3iaL

IBIS'S FOOOLB PARLOa and Board-
ma KaiwWo liBRaniivia atw 
CMI MS-SMS,smiMMlrd.
SMART a  SASSY SHOPPS. SSS 
Bwwropd Drivo. AN

SIX FAMILY OMdpo SMO —  Early 
Amorlcan hufcn, Muo toM, 
fumituro and mara, dalfiaa and baby 
clalhat. mlacallanaBus. Saturday *:SS- 
4;ia, Sunday, II

REBUILT KIRBY, JuM INw naw, I
yaar warranfy, a paymantt M I1T.IS,- .(MlorStfJOcaMLStS-lSnarSfSSOrapB.

I SprlnBtBuBdara.

^Nocaaliukl Qooda_____
MASRXv OX tTR «R O  and r a c ^  
playar In ItaHan Pravinclal canaoN. 
Cablnal In parlact conditlan. Campo- 
nams naad tappirs, SSS. St)  fSSt.
KING SIZE Bad pn* Sm iar, Stadh 
WrranadnStytataraald.CaNStS-sasS.

BACKYARD SALE: SIS SucImMI,

TWO CHILORRN'S SWINGS, S and 4 
placd sdlb and ona adult lawn awbw. 
CaNStS-rSM.

Saturday-Sunday, f:IPS:IS, ctoNiaa,
sitaa S-) I

Mlaeallanaowa
PON SALB; 4 raama M paad uaad

tS cants par yard. Octasanilcarpdt, tScMdt por
cattM tabta. fair taa ________  .
bad tNma m m  husboirs. t i l  Stl-
ESL
PON SALB; BteycNs; S-SintSt” idna
bay's ST'i SMTlYSr'.' 1 -bay'saTfin'* 
i r ' ;  Alricycwi CMISSS-74SI.
NBW s SPBao SNias. msn and laMss. 
I H  adcNi naw RV roNlBMdtM, 
OwRaMc S cu. ft„ ssi Or Mactrtci 
t S I l  chaM M drawars, Snt and taMau
OM cauchi clwlri mattraas and ban 
•prinsa; IS aach. BIN Chrana, IMS B.

OUARANTBBD GRAIN Pad bulciwr
I awlsbt. W dr

FOR S A L l: Prsah Bam R tS l axtra 
larBS awaa. am  dMhwr Ws tnaush 
ardara.CaNSi7-ailS.
FOR SALa: Gaad GB

Mca. list SSorrIaan.
O N LY US —  SINGER Imirinp 
macMna, cablnat mcludad. CaN SSS- 
4SSS attar S:tS waakdays. Ml day

PISHING WORMS, S UnBl~MS tM 

W M SRLstam sSM ns*’ ^ * '^ '

picturaa, 
curtains, wttMmlacallanaaua.
GARAOR SALE —  SSI Caylar, 
Saturday-Sundsy, •;SS-S:IS. LM* M 
miscallanadua. small appNaneaa.

H H SC E LL A N E 0U 8
FOR SALE: CoMipat raltlparalar. 
vary p ^  Landman. Call SH-4SIS.

FLEA SSARKET NMa Sunday M ) 
CaHUi-aisi.SpacaauMlabla.CaNI

Babysmmp dona m my homa; «mak 
day*, birm W S-yaar*. Stl-ISW. Building MElarlals L-1

R a w in g  M E C h ln a s  J-6
WE SERVICE Ml makaa M sawlnt 
nwcIMnai thipar OaMM. HlgliMnd 
SmdhC««Nr,Sil-SSM.

USI^b l u m I eI i  For Sala, Mat Waal 
Hwy n , Utad corrapalad Iron, lanca 
post PhonoSSSal4l.

1*7 CUBIC F T , troot Iroo, whlto, 
arlMil FrigldBlra Frooior, a yaars 
d.tiSB.CaUSSS-lfat.

Farm Equipment K-1

AGENCY
Coronodo Ptoit .

BOOKKBBNtB —  fr m fm  OKPV
MMMvy* l m m  Nrai. .a xca LLB irr 
■■caNiONirr —  m p im ro . a m
typM ...................................... Q H n ;
LWmL MCBBTANY —
» lMomr«i................ OPBN

ITA N V -B B CB P TIP M ISr —' 5S2BSlXS*lSAIIiei
bowNDtavyriMMlNt...........

oamn
coywf N  tALBi — mm,
......................................OPBN
M ivM  — rnatrmm am m m  
nmmtmarm ................OPIN'

■ i f  a  i t
wa CUIM NTLV NAVI M V H A L  
JOB OPININOS AMO NIBO M O II 
•U A U P IIO  APPUCANTt. lO M I 
OP O M  POBtTIONt A l l  P l l  
PAID. T N I I I  IS NO P l l  UNTIL 
W l PINO YOU A JOB.

Foeition Wantad F-2
noOFINO AND Romodollna labs 
wantad. Froa astlmatas and 
roosonabM rata*. Call SSI 7lf4 ata tor 
each

^EE'SBARGAINStora Carfwtlavlns 
SI N  and up. Wo soil now csrpot tar

9S an d  wd WM yf\ny\ ~  llw
«» yiv can buy tar R  Pm

Mnert (ntarm«tlon cali ttitt nvmtotr W  
or » .  Corn* by s m  W wt» .

*EXPCRiENCCO TB EE Trimmta«, 
^untaQr Vtat ibrubo. mow, odBo. 
«wRO« oofty ctoon blloyt. hmsM trooh. 2 ^  
m314

USED

MACHINERY
TT m n  CAMf w <iip  blr« I
p taP T O ....................im m
' I t  M It CAM OKCbBf bPa Mrs 2
pi............................
*7? l o t  CAtfl w-Cbi. Sirs m ,

............................$t1p7M
*H W i  CASB W-Cbi. bPe (Itr,
S M id t.............................. SIMM
'N  ISM CAM w-CbBf Mrs MTs
IS M ir t .. . : ....................... MSsfM
'M ISM CAM w-cbBs f f ,  Mr*
SMS UTS............................. SIMM
7» 1IM INCs MW rbPHIt  .SITsIM 
TS i m  CABI W M is MTo
Mr. ...................................SUpMS
TS 11M CAM w<bi> Plrf
M r......................................SIMM
TO ISM INC w SMI HtOOtab
oWippRr............................SSSsSM
TS m  CAM pewemufi. no
C ai ..................................MrHS
T 1M M iD w < ai ............ fllplM
*49 MM JO poworiMfIs SM
m m r n ..................... t9Ai
TS ISM INC WuMr COIM. .. IISpMS
'MMSINCBM.w-Cbi.......SAMS
T7 Mi CAM crawtar w-M
■aftafmpRRor................ stirl
T l 107 CAM wiHaaPar MpJ 
• 4 9 m c A $ m a m .w ^

TNBBB DISC. S pi. Bafear pMWs
SS^M te..............................SSpIMt
I  PH BM BR fhta Mac. pMWs 
ST'Mac S1tp7IS
M* IMS BUSH Nap Mrc
iarrpw..............................MpSM
s r  KBAUM M Im I tS,7M
f SHANK vMraNwpptaw.SIsMI 
W d CAM M m  Iwrraw .SIsAM 
N IW  BMHAM McNam

f e Ag Yns 
IMPLEMENT 

Lamesa Highway 
BlgSprlag.TX 

91S-263-SS48

PORTABLE 
OREBtM OUtlt 

AND
STORAOl BLDOt 
•xiaiNSTQCK 

Will Build Any tlx*
ROCKWBU BROS. A CO 

2nd A Orngg tt. 
267-7011

REFRIGRXATOR 17 CU. Ft. 1-dsar, 
•xcallant osndltlon, SIM, a i t  Allan- 
dMa.Stl-atn.

M U K U u m  DYSTROPHY Aoaocto- 
Hon Thnaaaaln. DonaHana naadad tar 
Garaaa SMa to ba hMd SatNTday, April 
It, at lINi and JMinaan. CaN Rtnnia 
Paatnwra M StS-atl tar pick-up 
tarvIcparipbaWpnyl-ll Slora.

FUSliY
1971 lU ICK  

RIVERIA
Fireadst red, white

LOOKING FOR Goad Uaad TV and

•̂̂ bCwaiir*̂
PRIDAV-SUNDAY, ISM TuctWI. 
Caltr T.V., smaN appllancaa. man's 
clMt^  lummp»  l y m monal mixtr', 
nalsNboHiood cMlacllan.

I tap. red veloar 
dstk seaia; curiae, 
tlU, pawer srladows 
aad seats, AM-PM 
stereo radle with 4* 
chaaiieiCB.

a. Ills
PlniB'Organa

WASHING MACHINB S7Si laret.

PIANO TUNING, Joa Manpano Irem 
AMIana. Tuninp-rapairhwaalas. Call 
McKNkI Mualc, S t»S t».

Oraai paMa sMa, mlacallanatus

iTnRT̂ k'j*ti
PIANO TUNING and rapMr. Na 
woltbia tar w rvica tram tut M tawni

•arvlcal OanTMW,
I aparatad. I 
isMm.

Dogs, Pots, Etc. L-3 
REOitTEkeo ’ XAiEKTcAN Pitbull 
TBrrtart tar Mta. For mort In* 
tormatlon cMI SM47A7. lANO TUNING
FOB SALE —  M «l«. bpricols 
MlniBturt Foodta, 7 montht oM. 
Moving c«nT tMw. SS7-237S altar 4:M.
TOY POODLK PwpplBB, 4 wn M  oM. 
bIbciL IM. CMISS7-M1S. AND REPAIRa

ON FLEAS* TICKSI 
Vara SPRAYS NOUSR 

IFOGGRRS O IP l SPRAVl 
SHAMPOO f o r  THR DOG

THEPETCORNER 
ATWR1GRT8 '

411 Mala Oawatswa tU - u r f

RAY WOOD 
267-1430

FOBBION CAR
SERVia CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSW AOIN REPAIR
Bob Smith, Owr 

3911W.Hwy.80
wner
267-5360

C A S H - P R I C E - S A L E

NO REASONARLE OFFER 

REFUSED
D R IV I-A N lM dA K B -O FriR

!:Mac McCarty, Beanie Hatfield, BnsterKeatim.

1979 C H IV Y  CREW CAB, D O O U Y , with air, 
4-speed, 23,000 miles, power steering and 
brakes, tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, like new. Stock 
No. 194 ..................... 66SR0

1979 CHEVY tlLV ER A D O  1-ton Dooley, with I 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM - | 
FM 8-trock tope, tilt wheel, cruise.
Stock No. 143 6S6B0 L

1 97R FORD R A N O n  'A ton pickup with air, | 
automatic, power steering, broket. Sharp. 
Stock No. 179 6 3 9 M
1977 FORD RAM OIR XLT pickup, red and 
white F-150, 4-wheel drive, 44,000 miles, dual 
tanks, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, auite control, AM radio, good tires. 
Shorp. Stock No. 570....................  6 4 0 M

1977 FORD FICKUR, Ranger F-150, jade 
green & white, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM tape, good tires, chrome
bumper. Stock No. 564...............................9 9 7 M
1977 CHEVY RICKUR. Vo ton custom, oir,.| 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM 
radio, 35,000 miles, oood tires.
Stock No. 136............................... 62SSO

1977 CHEVY t U V M A O O  O e w  Cob Dooley
with air, 4 speed, power steering, brakes, tilt 
wheel, AM-FM tope. Stock No. 139 ........ M l  M

1 9t6  O m t f  CHA66M  Cob One Ton. 4-soeed, 
with steel b ^  and tool box, 18,000 lb. P.T.O. 
wirtch and 85 ft. of H  cable and reody for 
module trailer, good tires.
Stock No. 576-A............................. iM R O

1977 OfNC 8URURBAN tutone blue with dual 
olr, automatic, power steering, brakes, tih 
wheel, auise control, AM-FM 8-trock tope, 
luggage rock, roily wheels, like new tirea. 
Stock No. 109............................................. 869

POLURD CNiVROLET CO 
USED aR DEPT

Anyj tftrw gnm (M  widt {mtmin, OM  IhnsT’ \

■ t a i t lM g L

j » . 4 ' CLEAN, 
LOW 

MILAGE 
USED CARSI

I 1979 ORAN AD A 2 DR —  Dork rad with red 
vinyl Interior, six cylinder, automatic, olr, 
power steering, AM radio, in excellent con
dition with only 27,000 miles.
1979 TOYOTA CILICA 8T —  white with blue 
vinyl interior, four cylinder, automatic, olr, AM - 
FM radio, gauges, cream puff gas saver with
14.000 miles.
1979 CAMARO RIRLINITTA —  AAedium blue
metallic with matching cloth interior, 305 V-8 
engine, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, tilt wheel, power 
windows, power door locks, AM-FM stereo 
eight trock, gauges, rear defogger, roily 
wheels, must see this one to appreciate It,
19.000 miles.

I 1979 RONTIAC TRANS AM —  Dork blue 
metallic with light blue vinyl interior, 400 V-8, 
automatic, oir, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM - 

I FM eight track stereo, color coordinated 
aluminum wheels, performance plus in this 
one owner sports cor with only 18,000 miles.

I 1979 COUOAR XR-7 —  Block with chomiot 
padded landau vinyl roof, chomios leather and 
vinyl split berKh seats, 351 V-8, automatic, olr, | 
power steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo, power windows, 
power door locks, gouges, rear window 
defogger, rood style wheels, we need to move 
this 19,000mile unit.

, 1978 RIYMOUTH HORIZON 4 DR ■
I AAedium ton with wood groin side panels, 

cylirtder, front wheel drive, automatic, power 
steering, oir, AM-FM radio, luggage rock, new 
tires, o nice and clean low mileage economy
cor.
1978 THUNDIRBIRO —  Dork brown metallic 
with matching 2 piece vinyl roof, chomios cloth 
split bench seot, 351 V-8, outomotlc, olr, power 

I steering, power brakes, gouges, AAA-FM eight 
frock stereo, wire wheel covers, or>e owner 
vehicle with only 23/XX) miles.
1*77 LTD II 2 DR —  Dork red with white 
londou vinyl roof, red vinyl Interior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, oir, cruise control, AM-FM eight 
track, Michelin rodiols. This is o cream puff ona 
owner vehicle.
1977 COUOAR XR-7 —  Brown metallic with 
matching vinyl top, brown and white leather 
and vinyl split bench seats, 351 V-8, automatic, 
olr, power steering, power brakes, AM-FM 
quod eight trock, auise control, tilt wheel, 
moonroof, gauges, aluminum wheels, o one 
owner vehicle and ready to roll.
1*78 LTD 4 DR LANDAU —  Light green, white 
vinyl top, green cloth Interior, loaded wHh 

[ oil the extras, loco! owner with only 29,000 
miles.
1*74 MOKURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM -
Medium gold with matching vinyl top, mot- 
ching cloth split bench seals, power windows, 
power seats, cruise control, Hit wheel, power 
door locks, cream puff one owner vehicle.

e r iS isM iitliL  
• S iO O D m ile e ri

ra IS A W O i

BOB BROCK FORD

ROOMY
1971 CHEVROLET 

SURURBAN 
SILVERADO O''
Taa a a i wWte aata- 
matlc. 4-wheel drive, 
AialalrcoM itioaers.3 
sealer, taa  vlayl, 
enrise, UH, AM radio. 
tM C I^ e a ^ e .'

JACR LEWIS
Br IcIi

C r R IIIr c - J r r p

469 Scarry m-73M

JACR LEWIS

BRick

C id llk iC 'jR R jp

RB Scuny ' 266-7S64

LOOK-SEE
We hove aavetal
•77,'7R ,«s4'79

C A D IL U a
l a 2 « u 4 4 4 e o r a .

JACR LEWIS 

Bvick

CRdlltas-ittF
463 Beany

Mlaoellaneoua L -tt

MOVINGIIMUSTSEU 
AQHA -  11 yr. old 
fsIdfaNg —  calf A staer 
roping borsG, very 
g e ^ .
6 yr. aM MARE Iraiaed 
far barrels, polas, etc. 
good piayday horse.
16* DeipUa Lake eaeae 
I31S.N
4 H.P. Gas powered air 
ceeiprcasar w-lN* base 
IU6.66.
1967 V4 Ford —  cut 
down for bunting. 
1380.00.
Gas panel Ray Heater 
$.35
1077FordLTDlI-4(h-. 
pwr. 8 air $2500.00 

Phone 2634507

BE READY 

VACATION T IM r  

IS JUST AHEAD.
9aa our uaad station 
wagons, Suburbans, 
PIciups with campen, 
and bonts, watcb our lot 
and ads.

, U C R  LEWIS 

Bvlek

Cfldlll«c-jRtp
403 Scurry 983-7354

. (

G M  A C
IFINANCING READILY AVAILABLE ON 
Iq UALIFIED PONTIACS a n d  DATSUN! 

THE LOW-LOW RATE OF
A IM U A L PM KnirrAOl RATI 
RTHICH IS 7.S «  ADD ON .

WANT A 
BETTER DEAL?

M in n ie

NAtflELD
AT

POLLARD 

CNEVROLH CO.
1 M 1 1 .4 M I
287.7421

13.51 APR
BASED ON 41 MONTH FINANCING

SEE OUR LARGE SELSaiON  OF 19S0 DATSUNS

i
/ J f£
► . L $

,1

doxcnnioo AU*l-A8ei

WE INTERRUPT INFLATION 
TO BRING YOU 
LOW INTEREST RATES!

•  4

z

PRIME RATE IS 
NOW 20%

BOB BROCK FORD FINANCE
RATE IS 13 .69% ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE

UP TO 
48 MONTHS 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

ON ALL
NEW CARS

&

TRUCKS
M |Ali$*SIRVICI*CIIST0MIR SATBf AaiON

BOB BROCK FORD
f P p . t f  t i l t f / f i '  S f i f i ' t l l r t f

. f ' RI NC  ■ * A • r, r  vV ifh



H I

MUST sen
11 y r .  o ld  

c o l l  A  a to e r  
i r t o ,  v e r y

A R E t r a l M d
Bid*

l y k e r s e .  
Late CMMe

p e w e r e d  a i r  
' W 'lW  h e i e

I'ord — cut 
' hunting.

R a y  H e a ta r

T D U - 4 d r .
BOO.OO
ass^soT

EADY 

ON TIME 

AHEAD.
•ed  ataUan 
Suburbana, 
th campers, 
vatch our lot

E ON 
SUN!

h n

INS

kBLE

ERS tank or gas
IWhan Yoa Bay Oaa Of Tbata 

CAS SAVERS SPECIAU
|SBE: Alac hicCarty. Beaale HatflaM, Raster Keatan.

• I M O C M V Y  C ITA TIO N . 4<loor, 3000 actual 
mliae, rad in color, oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, power door lodes, AAA- 
FM radio, like new. S t « ^  No. 200

e  1 t y «  C H IV Y  N ib N T I C A R lS r  15XXX) miles, 
305 V -l, powder blue, oir, automatic, power] 
steering, brakes, AAA-FM radio, rally wheeh, 
good tiros. S t o d ^ N o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• m V  C H IV Y  aAo N T IC A R L o T 22XX10 miles
305 V-8 wHh oir, automatic, power Steering, 
brakes, AM-FM stereo, tilt wheel, 
windows, roily wheels, good tires. S to ^  No.{ 
227 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,

# T f 7 9  AANICURY U R H Y I  Z pT .  302 V8,l 
powder blue, oir, automatic, power steering I 
and brakes, A M - ^  stereo, good tires. Stock I 
N 6 .230.

e l l T f . K M N I  M U S TA N O  H. coupe, 5000| 
miles, white and block, oir, automatic, power 
steering, AAA^M Stereo radio, roily whM is, o
puff, V-6. Stock No. 201.________

'0  IV Y S  POH> A n O n d O r T c y l ln d e r ,  2-door, 
Silver, Burgundy vinyl roof, 28/XX) miles, with 
oir, outomottc, power steering, brakes, AAA- 
FM stereo radio, wire wheel covers, good 
tires. Stock No. 244

e  1 V 7 I C M V Y  O m i l l  Motckback, 4-door,
15.000 miles with air, automatic, like new| 
tires, AM rodio, extra slwrp. Stock No. 272

I • I f Y l  O U M  C U T I A U  lU M IA A I. V8, air, I 
automatic, power steering ortd brakes, tilt, 
AAA-FM stereo, bucket seats, rally wheels, | 
good tires. S to c k N o ^ ^ tt_ _ ^ _
1 «7 |  P O N TIA C  O R AN O M IX .  2 door, V6,1 
oir, automatic, power steering and br^es,| 
AM  rodio, good tires, Stock No. 247.

|e 1 «7 B  K>R0 M N TO . 2-doorrunobout, 27,000| 
miles, oir, power steering, AM  radio, good| 
tires. Sharp. Stock No. 184

!•  1 «Y 8  C H IV Y  C N IV IT T I. Hatchback, 4door,| 
silver, 4-cylinder, 27,000 miles, oir, AM-radio,| 
good tires. Stock No. 191

I e  1V7| KMB> AM IfTA N O  IIO H IA . V-6, 21,0001 
miles with oir, automatic, power steering,! 
AM-FM Stereo, vinyl roof. Rally wheels. S to ^ | 
No. 240.

|e 1877 O U M  C U tiA S S  Supreme Brougham,! 
2-door, small V-8 with oir, automatic, power I 
steering, brakes, power windows, locks,! 
seats, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM tape, vinyl | 
roof, 60-40 seats, super stock wheels, 
rubber. Stock No. 213

|e 1 8 7 7  C M V Y  M O N n  CAR LO , landau,!
38.000 miles with air, automotlc, power! 
steering, brakes, power windows, k>cks,| 
sdats, trtt wheel, auise>e6ntrol, A M - ^  tape,!

I 5lbA0 seats, power sun roof, rally wheels,!
I ^  goPsltgBol tleim.1Ehorp, j EpcAWB- ■ *

U  1*77 OLDS CUTLASS Supraiq« BroughamJ 
' Small V-8,2-door, 37,OOOmileAgokhmetallic| 

saddle vinyl rbof and matching 60-40 
with oir, automatic, power steering, brakes,! 
power windows, lodis, seats, tilt wheel,! 
cruise control, AM-FM tope, super stock| 
wheels, good riadlal tires. S t ( ^  No. 233

1*77 C H IV Y  N O V A  Coupe, small V-8 wlth|
'  air, outomotic, power steering, bredcee, ,

FM tope, rally packoge, rally wheels, goodl 
tires. Stodc No. 274

I# 1*77 P O N H A C  FIR8RIR6. jl-door, 305 V-8,|
33.000 miles with oir, outomotic, power! 
steering, brakes, AM-FM rodio, T-Top, rally! 
vrheels, new Goodyear radial tires, nice.! 
Stock No. 275.
1*77 P O N H A C  G R AN D  PRIX. UJOOO miles,] 
copper metallic with soddle vinyl roof ar 
matching interior, power steering, brakes,] 
power wirtdows, locks, tilt wheel, cruls 
control, AM tape, bucket seats, wire wheels 
covers, good tires, extra ihorp. Stock No. 246
1878 SURARU DL, 2-door, 27,000 miles with! 
air, 5-speed transmission, AM radio, vinyl[ 
roof, good tires. Stock No. 271
T978 RUICIC CIN TUR V Landau Coupe with!

. 6ir, automatic, power steering, brakes, tiltl 
wheel, cruise control, AM  radio, vinyl roof,| 
rally vdieels, like new tires. Stock No. 252

1878 BUICK AP O LLO  8R. 4<loor, 52,0001 
miles, sfTwII V-8 wHh air, automcAk, power! 
steering, brakes, AM tape, good rubber. Stock | 
No. 261
1878 OUM M ORILB CUTLASS. 4<loor, small ] 
V-8 with oir, automatic, power steering,! 
brakes, tlh w h M l, AM radio, good radial tires. | 
Stock No. 216 ^

1878 e m V Y  M O N Z A  t - f S .  4<ylinder, oir, I 
outomotk, power steering, AM-FM tope. Stock [ 
No. 229. ■
1878 VW  SCIROCCO.-2-door, lode green, 4-j
speed, AM radio, vinyl roof, rally wheels, goodj 
tires. Stock N O ;J 9 6 _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ ^

!•  These cate carry a 15-month or 15,000 mile! 
power train warranty at optional cost.

$MAU PICRUK
1878 DATSUN PICKUP. 2iflOO  miles, with air, 1 
Sepeed, AM-FM radio. Good tires. Stock No.| 
241.

1 8 7 f C H IV Y  LUV PICKUP, tong bed, 4-1 
s p ^ ,  air, good tires, AM rodio. Stock No. 223.

1878 CHMFY LUV PICKUP. 4 speed, oir, 
g ^  Htes, AM  radio. Stock No. 224.

' polUro DiEVRoin co
/  W E D ^ M l i ^

/ANTfsiM Itdiret imM  GrrManr G M  ih n C ,

-L-44MIecellaneoue
■I I I . ,  ■" III IP '■
BASNYASD  rSM T IU Z B S . 'r t  M  7S 
SMfiS •acta, n s i .  C M  MT-IMT « r  M S

NBW  W A T t a M O S  m t I

L O C K irs a e V , h m  « r  « a i k  i t n  
SMSamS-CMMIMW.
Wairted Te Say
W ANTBD; USSD 0 «-K M t. prrMfrMly ssai ssM tirM wM nM- 
nsewesw. Cell lO-sw.
WS SUV M *  BMMrMa-aeeiWri.

W lU . SAY Ms.prtcee ter s m S «  
Mrslliire. espasscee wiS sir r 
sHMiiw».cieig-sMnriiiee«.
WB SY Vied furnHwe and esplWeee. 
M Sttn, A-t SvmlMre. M il Mae*

WOULD L1KS Id Suy MaSam 
AMMndarDaia.CallM>y4W____ __

AUTONioRIUEf _ M

M e c h in e ry M-3

I t tS P U C H  M O P E D

,M eavg.lBN-
CALLSn-UM  

a l t a r  B s M a lg h ls , 
a U d a j r S a e u y .

CHI

AUTO SHOW
a 'iw a p m i o t  ^

AsaiLtMs^SiMefssMA

v a l l R y v T n t a o b
M O TO R  C A R  C L U B .

Meioreyelee • • M-1
irry y a a sAHA, s4  Igaclal, ISb natr. 
1.4SS miba. SS.MS. Call SS71100.
MecMnery M-3i

WE
SELL AND SERVICE 

FORKLinS
A lee r e n t  e n d  leea

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

AUCTION
OaPMLO

8QUIPM M T
RANOM .TX

W e d ., A p ril 16 10 a .m .
I S » a t E x i t S 4 B  
R anger Is 

A p p ro x im a te ly  8B M ile s  
W e s t o f  F t .  W o rth

axr Drilling 
PwllingUna 
SewerTongt 
tievaton S SItpe 
EngIneeS nmige 
rigaAOede 
Valvee S ettokee 
TruckeSTrcMIm 
Stiog Nvlpmant

TH IS  ISO N LY A POAKTIAL 
LISTINO

rO S  INFOSM ATION CA LL:

StUSaNHAM
AUCTIOIW8RI

Bridgeport. T X 76026 
___ 1 Z (« M B 2 B

^ t e  A e y e e r l e s  M -7
sea SALS: SB O dealend engine. I —  
C* TreniiwNilen. CeM Mt
m r  c h b v M l I t  n o v a  Sedyt lew
Perd Ptekap Body; IMPISI edtli t  
Meed trenewledidn; ltU-MS with 
eti nddfd trenemleelon. Betl Offer, 
callMSSiK.

poua POLYSTEBL SedM tiree, 14 
Men, beef efter. CM  MSWie efter

poa SALS —  Perd. 4M engine end 
treen irenemNelen. gudrenfeed. Cell

__________________
t r u c k s  F o r  S s l a  . M -V

Ch i v k o l s t  BXSCUTI VC Ven, 
lei bed, mllM. excellent coo
dftlon. C M  MSIMfor M»MM.

T ru c k s  F o r  S s i a M-9
itre poao s a n c m s s o . iiko now,
loaded, camper lOeM, lew mllee, J

i m  C H B V H O tlT  VANe 9 -ip M  
wnwntmm, < cr̂ nmr, fioli. Ms- 
9mah9r$M9J9t.
SHONT D ID  Plclu#y fuur wfiMl 
OrIvRe 1«M M y wHIi 1«Fi OMC m  
i nplw^  AAuRt MR to HMfRcWe. Call

NOW D A L I \ m  —  
Ntdnip.AMiitiail. CAMSil-fIM.

A u to s M-10
U N  COUOAS XR 7, Muil iill. fully 
leedM. CM  MS-my effer (:M . Me of 
i#Mlltelde._______________________
MN DIAMOND JUBILSB kdmen 
Thunderblrd. t j M  ectuel mllee, M  
extree. tMM er trade eider eer end 
Pdymente. After 4:SS, MSMM.
O A I SAVaa. If N  Perd Pufure. 
loedM wtsi m trm . PrIoM bdidw blue 
book. M7-2l1ler lee-ejM.
1*71 LB MANS, TW O* . eufemetlc
trenemlielin. power Ueirlne, brekee, 
rebuilt SN Maine, iM Iap WM. Coll 
M r-n V e rM S S M I.
lers BUICK LIM ITID , t deer, ell 
elecinc power, AM-PM l-lrach. tlSM 
firm. CetlMy-«teetler«:Npjn.
OAS SCONOMY; 1IN Oievrolot 
Impelo. I deer, imell M  engine, tilt 
wtieel, crulie central, new redial tirae. 
exceilant see mnaage. RefaN, IMM, 
wlieleeeli S3NP. Sail al SMN. See at 
7S4 Matiwwe ar call M7 SeSf.
T H l  C ITY  If  Ceineme le accaptins 
aopled bMi on a UTS. 4 deer Cuetom 
Ford, and o W *  4 door PlymouMi 
Pury. Tha city of Cootiomo rooorvoi 
mo rIgM to aceopl or rotuaa ony ar all 
bide. April a t IMP at S:M p.m. le 
deadline lor bide, epanino of bide le 
April 14. use al 7:M  p.m. at CNy Hall 
Meeting Ream. See maae care at City 
H M , Coanome, Ttxae, i n  N. let, from 
erSSo.m. tel:SSp.m,

ONE OWNER, lets CnovroW Inmale, 
4-daor, tIH «4wel. erulea, 4eSM milot, 
S itJ N . M S3HI nigntt. M S lI l l , Oiye.

CLEAN 1«7e CH EV R O LET Impale, 
MO angina, air, automatic, crulaa, tilt, 
good oaa mHaage. Call u y u u .
If7i M ALIBU CLASSIC, cnrome 
baekel wliaeie, new tiree, goad con 
ditlon, SSOe and lake over lew 
poymont*. Call lU -lia e  otter 4:SS.

SALS —  N M  TORINO Ford. 1-door, 
MlenglnMeodM.e47s.4S4Woetjm.

SALE —  1074 L TD  Pord, loodM. S77S. 
esiwdit im.

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Yo8r Ctastified Ad crr Bb CRRCBkd 

1:00 R.RI. to 3:30 p.Ri.

 ̂ MoRdoy thro FridRy..ONLY'

Blare’s a lot of NEVUS
inOLDS TODAY!

Hm  Mrgo foketioR of 1910 OM's Rt ttroyor Motor 

 ̂Ct.p kdodoB tlio boRvtIfRi ToroRRdo OS's, 

DoIIr  U 'tp iRd Cittats. Go k  styk, coRifort Rod' 

RoRRty—  Drivo rr 0!d8RioUk- Srvo $$

RRd ORorfy—

I OMC Hekopo-MoBt ARy Ctkr RRd Ê ilpRioRf |

MrIn  Tort CbokB Ntw
Whik TIir StketkR k Grotrt

a.

Rt
TN B  P L A C 8 0 T  A L M 0 8 T  N R P B a  S N V I C i

S M O V ^ i y ^ O R ^ O .

.4R«I.RfG - UHli —  CMC MR.78SS

A u to s  __________  1 8 1 0
UN OATSUit IIS SX, »  mpE. Mr 
cdndHtoN 
TpbeupS

AM-PM  roSM, STrack.

ms OLOEMOSILB WAS<jM. C»OMm 
and ton, dtô Ric soot

m e  OLOSM OSILS n  r b s e n c y , 
power and air. Sl4M. C M  SSSSfle.

307-ItM.

1071 BUICK B L8CTR A, 
periect, tape, tut, erulea. 
AeieSSM .m -llM .

lees PORD COUNTR Y  SRUko Stattan 
xregen. one eta^ter, new trene^eleeien, 
extra clean. Sea M|t Satttae. C M  M7- 
7tlAprtcaM M.

POR SALS —  m i  Vega Station 
yyagon, good candlUon, ericad tar 
quick eote.MSSIM.__________________

ms M ALIBU, NEW  motar end Urea. 
Nice ectwal car. Slots or beat attar. 
CeUSeSMOl.

POR SALS —  Ite7 Camara ConvorU- 
Me. Collactar-t Sarlee. Cell SS7-14Nfer 
mtermaUan.

lOM PORSCHE, t t J M  M ILES, rabutU 
engine, good mpg, tssos. Conelder 
trade on moblla borne. M »0 4 e  attar 
• : l f .

m e  OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, blue 
and wMte, good Urea, M l-lM e, I7 n  
■Yale.

RRDUCEDI If77 C H EV R O LET Nova, 
loeoed. new Mldwlla Tirae, good 
cendHIon.SliBe or beet otter. MS4S4S.

Boats M-13
le PT. BARRACUDA Flborgiaae boat 
wim trailer, MO np Mercury Inter
ception AMtor, neode tranamleolan 
ropoir, S7SS. Call M »M W  Sundoy otior 
1:00 p.m. ind xteekileye ollar S:M 
p.m.

i r  INVADER, as HP Evmruda, le- 
Stercralt, 40 HP Evinritde, bom wim 
only trallars. extrae. Ml-teie.
mi —  n  PT. OLh STRON  Cirlaon 
Day Cruleor, Tondom trillo r , 
cliocalale bromm —  tan. Sei-StM ottor 
l:M.onytlmox>oikinae

CwwipwrG A TrwVo Trtw.M-l4
HOCiOAY RAMDUCW TrRVRl TrallRr 
In excollont condition, le  ft., totally 
IniuleleO. Cell 1SI-4SM.

m i  NOMAD P U LLY  MU-cantelnad 
wtm hltcti m e  Coleman Cancaro tom 
trallar. Cell M1-4SS4.
CAMPER SHRLL In exceilant can- 
dman. PIN lane wide ptefcup. SMS. 
Coll 101-1004. __________ ^
FOR SALE —  m s  CsacUman Travel 
Trellor, eoH contolnaO, nawcandUlan. 
Hitch end brake Mcludad, Seees. 
Daytime le iisss. Nlgnt 101-1110.

B

i h o m T
ITAL' 
A M P IN G  
F M 700, 

riag.TX 
HS-T616

¥

Y a h . H - l C
TT7T CHBVaOLVT MOTOa Tame, 
RlRRpR Wild d r  « i  unit ^  d r  «n  rad, 
BW—< LRdi d. ̂ dldni %4m. MMIIG.

W h o V m i  H e ^ V b u  1 
Buy A Plcki^? “

CARD OF THANKS

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sun., April 13, I960

W -4 should 
be'fSvIewed 
by taxpayers

9-8

We wish to thask our frisads 
and nrighhori for tbs lavoly 
flowers, food, and cards. 
Your wgiw B lona of sym
pathy srill always b« 
ramembsrsd.

The family of 
KrithBirfcbsad

CARD OF THANKS
Thairiu to evcryoiw who sent 
flowers, cards and eaUs and 
all the other kind tUiMs you 
did during my stay  a t  
Lubbock Methoast Hoepital
lately 
Thanks

during
for all your kin&MH. 

Judy Callahan 
Dana Callahan 

Mrs. J.C. Osborn 
Mr. A Mrs. Larry Osborn

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our 
sincere thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
friends (or their con
dolences, beautiful flowers, 
food and heartfelt concern 
shown in the lots of our loved 
one. A special thanks to Dr. 
Thomas and the staff of Hall- 
Bennett HospiUl for their 
dedicated care , the 
ministers who officiated the 
services, pallbearers, and 
pastor and members of the 
Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church.

The Family of
Walter Green

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ermress our 
heartfelt gratitude for the

i
Taxpayan who ware hit 

with an unexpactacHy large 
tax bill or win received a 
large lefund may want to file 
a new Fcrm W-4 srith their 
employers to adjust the 
amount of tax withheld from 
their paychedka, the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

One of the moat frequent 
cases of insuffident with
holding is the two-iacane 
family. TUs is due to the fact 
that withholding rates arc 
besed on the projected taxes 
due from e ^  indhridunl 
wage earner. Working 
couples find that when they 
combine their income a t the 
end of the tax year on a Joint 
return, the combined Income

Kces them in a higher tax 
cket.

On the other hand, tax
payers who pay alimony, 
iMve large i te m iz ^  
deductiona, or are eligible 
for tax credita, may finatbat 
too much Is being withheld 
from their paychecks, 
resultiiig in an unusually 
large rsftmd.

To correct for eitber of 
these situatianB, employeea 
should raqueat a new Fonp 
W-4, “ E m p lo y e e ’s 
W ithholding A llow ance 
Certificate,” from tbefr 
Employers. If not enough is 

Ibeing withheld, taxpayers 
may claim fewer allowances 
or request that the employer 
withhold an additional 
amount from each paycheck, 
or if married, indicate that

p re a a io  
IxMr oi lioldingpiapoaea.

TOO LATE i 
TOCLASSIFT

Vhat A lb  W IO I /9KX

Want Ads Will!
hkw* ____

ULTRA NICE
197t

CHEVROLET
N fd i i f f 'b W
Red exterier with red 
cloth Interior. Eqalp- 
aed with creise tilt. 
AM radio with 8-track 
tape player. Oac 
owaer, 27,616 adles.

JACK LEWIS 
•ikk

Ctdilkc-JiBR
|4 0 S S c w r y  363-73M i

kind remembrances and ex -u ,,^  ^  .
iom of sympathy in our “  •

death of o ir  departed lov-ed 
one, Mrs. Mamie Britt. Our 
thanks also to Dr. Thomas 
and the nursing staff of Hall- 
Bennett Hospital and the 
Larry D. Shqpnrd Funeral 
Home. God Bless each of 
you.

Mrs. C.S. (Janetta) Ryan 
Michael Deen Williams

*  Family 
Mr. k  Mrs. Lynn Couch

A Family 
Mrs. Essie Sanford

*  Family

LICENSSD DAY Cara b r  diUdran, as raora. SnncKA. twt meeH. ivcRMBHt 
staff, urn  WRRRon NMd. Pfmm W
Sin GT 317 7381.

FON SALE toy ownor —  irtclir* 3 
bedreoni, 3 M h . NrapiGce. 
lGCGtkn.nMM.38f 19».
m  ACHES. ME•  IL L  HGGC OGfk

•GTGfR. WGM. l-RRpIlC

rORKORPLAYl
197t FORD

ftCftUr;
F-IM RANGER has 
Fard factary camper, 
3S1CIDV-6. wMhaato- 
malic. air. cnifes, AM 
radia, ceferfai Braaae 
aed yeilaw. wHh dath 
seats.

JACK LEWIS 
R ik k

C 8 d !lk c * J 8 8 8
snSem ry 183-7364

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1878 AM C tm m r  DL. lift bock, automatic, ak! 
cond., tan with brown sport stripes, ton velourj 
cloth interior, 9,000 actuol
miles.......................................................... 8 A «> A IM j
1878 OLDS CUTLA88 CALAIS, coupe, hard top,! 
luxury equipment, extra dean, low m ileage8AVl|
1873 O M L  2 door..................................B A R G A M I
1878 TO Y O TA  CILICA 8T. —  A  new trade-in! 
that's almost brand new with automatic, air^AM-j 
FAA and low, tew m iles........................... R A I
1878 M BICURY INONARCM. 2-door, outomoticl 
trartsmiaston, power steering ond brakes, ak| 
cond., 302VB, 21,000 octual miles........ .. .8A1

1878 AM C F A C R . sedan, automcdic trar 
mission, power steering and brakes, air, six 
cylinder, 31 /XX) actual m iles................ R A R G A I
1878 CH IV . U L V M A D O  F K K U F  —  Big 10, till! 
wheel, low miles, 350 V-8, air P-S, P-B, pretty 3| 
tone paint scheme on immaculate low mileqc
trade-in..............................................................
1877 A M R IC A M  C U m R  Motor Home, DodgeJ 
Chassis, 22 ft., fully self-contained. Reody to goll
1877 K M D  i X i l O R R  7-1M .  white and red,| 
wogon wheels, low mileage. A  great buy . .SA\

1874 CMMfROLlT 4-wheel drive Blazer —  locall
Irode-in, automatic, edr, power steering, brokesj 
new rodiols. Real nicel........................... R A f ^

1874 TORO IXFLORBR FICKUR^ automotiej 
power steering, air, 40/XX) actual mllee------ B A V tl

1878 Y A M A H A  400cc AAotorcycle, red, electricl
Start, clear fairing, nvolching bags, crash bar, tow! 
miles..........  ........................................... BARG/

1874 H O N D A  lOOOcc Gold wing, AAotorcycle,| 
AM-FM cassette, CB, (full dress) windiomnrver falN 
ing, bogs and tour podt.................................

tytiafna, Vallar paS. iraaa. Aaklaa
s u m s  C M  ita a tti ar 4a*«7w

FOR SALS: )f74Sulck Elactrt 14 
arawa wnii vMvI bp , ana an 
SI JM . C M  M 7 -«n .

lYVILL 
NOT -

< M K E IP O N H B C C '^ . 
Par 4PV SaSb aMPa S » adpalil^
RM RfHiRiiravtGW .

WILMA JANE UPTON

P U tU C  N O T IC E

OHDBN DECLAHIWO 
HEGULTSOH 

THUSTBB ELEC TIO N  
TH E  S TATE OH TEX AS 
COUNTY OH HOW AH O 

On HMtHkfWtHGVGf April, HM .
HOGTG Rf TrURkRR Rf MGWfTd '
ivfik r CRtkpR Okfrici ctnvi

m tA
Counv 
Kkd ii

WcKkWWVa HrGtH
OGvk, Dr. 

CfkrkR O.ICWkHtWfkp R pMTvm. RfiR
•RfTr kBf^ I
' and Dr Cfki

Rf TnkkGR vkR Wk kikwfinf:
TUrtr cRrnt an k  ba canal Parad I 

rw vrm  if  on akction bald an tHa| 
day af April. H M  k r  ttia | 
aketind NhG fruaaaaa k  Wk I 
Truakai af aok Dkfrict, and H | 
paaring tram aok ratwma diHr 
lu a lly  mada mat Wiara «wra c« 
sold ekclkn 3*9 veWd and kpdi * 
and fhot aacb af ma candWaka k  i 
akcfkn raoakad k a  kfikvfnp *

Hvaaall DdkNG. tIS; CorNa i 
Strand ir.a SF1; !
Nad Crank 
ISM; Qaarda D . '
Ipannaua, If  4j 1 

It k . karafan
aa ardarad by k a  Gaard af Tn
aaW Dktrtct kaf Curtk MMiHina i 
QaardB O. «
wumaar af rataa at aoW aketkn t  _  
ara haraby daclarad dwiv d k e w  
mainbara af k a  Hoard df Trvek e O * 
aaM Diatrtct, aaHkct k  k a  tablnHiM 
k a k  a a k i end dwaWyine M  dfwidiN 
b Y k tk N d d fk a t id k a f  Taiida. * 

T ik  dbdva ardar bakg raad. It ^

k a  Heard voted ANE: 
McKinaay, HwaM Ddvit, Dr.
0. Wdrran, Jdnwa Harr and Dr.

HASSED* APHHOVEO  
ADOHTBD k k  ka  7k ddy if 
HM.

OanatdH.Mcl

Hdardaf Tn
HOWAHOC 
3UNIOH COLLI 

DISTHIA TTE S T :
JarnaaHarr

dIM A p rN llH M

P\mLfC N O T IC C

HUHLICATION 
Pbrauant k  ka Tana 
Mater vaMck Act lAritck i VPC-L nfMi l■akranca k  aack
ka kMaadni daacrlbad <( vaNcka) wk be wid k  ka hkh
Mar S. HM. Tika at ka aak d.k.4 ktdtkn af aak k k  ba at ̂ uswâ^̂ ^̂oa. anî ^̂ r̂ ^̂ â 
MPXbrSCy h .  TbbS. SIR b  M Su bauaS. VbMcba ara aaW aa

r m v Chav. asr. nswoasTsa 
machav. PM. aasaJisVTi 
bat PiM. tsr, sesTtRisMat 

1 iSiaChav.tW .IW PttMStM 
.taSr.WSITMSaH 

n saoa ssa aeT tsn sM n  
t in  ChavaartsaaecMsat 

I tars Pars P.U.P1SYLM47MS

I ar

I k a  Cdanty Traae w y . Jm dWwk 
I fatten! ta râ hd̂ a î d̂ tfcfaa

' IM M S I S

S4)S 
lASrRStSSei

/
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■ M  ' Public records f\f\i ) M I ( , ( )/\AI K’ N

n i T H  D IS T K IC T  C O U K T  C IV IL  
O R M R S

Rr«fHM W llkint, «t  ux, vt.
W illiam  I SchmMt, dlsmluad.

D a v id  J . Proffitt and Karan  
E llia b ttn  Proffitt, divorca dacraad.

Alvino Giftlarraz and Joaafina 
Outiarraz, divorca dacraad.

Odali Vanovar and Loraltha  
Vanovar. divorca dacraad 

Lynn Crowland and Sharon Kay 
Coaby. divorca dacraad 

M ary Carl Newton and John A. 
Nawton, divorca dacraad.

Judy Faya Callahan and Michaal 
Jim  Callahan, divorca dacraad.

Thomas Operating Company, Inc. vs. 
L B L  Oil Company, motion to dismiss 
attachment dacraad.

Sarah Katharine Da Groff and 
Jamas Gerald DeGroff. temporary 
orders.

Jewell Edens, at al, vs. Cora Akartln 
Mitchell, independent executrix 

Jewell Edens, at al, vs Cora Martin  
Mitchell, summary judgment.

Linda Elaine Berry and Jim m y  
Eugene Berry, temporary orders.

Helen Schneldar Ellis and Charles 
Franklin Ellis, temporary orders.

Martha Whiddon Cohorn and Ronnie 
Lynn Cohorn, temporary restraining 
order and show cause order 

Jane Marie Allen and Russel Blair 
Allan, temporary restrainirtg order 
and show cause order 

Helen Ruth Morphis vs. Vernon 
Morphis. dismissed 

Paty Irene Rowden and Hubert 
Cleon Rowden. temporary restraining 
order and show cause order 

Geriene Nell Steagaid and William 
Lewis Steagaid. contempt order 

Susana Moreno and Ernesto 
Moreno, contempt order.

First National Bank in Big Spring 
vs. John B Norton, lodgment for 
plaintiff

Brice W ilt»rn, et ux, vs Stewart 
Title Company ar>d John A Coffee, 
judgment for defendants 

Frances Oian Richter and Robert 
Lee Richter, temporary restraining 
order and show cause 

Marjorie Ann Dykes and Charles 
Archie Dykes Jr ., divorce decreed.

M ary lrer>e Sinsel ar>d Larry David 
Sinsel. temporary restraining order 
and show cause order 

James Chester ir>gram artdClaudie 
Juanita Ingram, dismissed 

James Chester Ingram ar>d Claudia 
Juanita Ingram, dismissed 

James T McEivaney ar>d Connie 
Joyce McEivaney. order modifying 
prior order

Virginia Sosa and Manuel Sosa, 
contempt order

Elva Jean Garcia and Louis S. 
Garcia, divorce decreed.

Saundra Nell Rogers and John 
Raymond Rogers, divorce decreed 

Margaret Ann Nelson and Kevin 
Anthony Nelson, temporary orders 

Pollard Chevrolet Company vs 
Ger>erai Motors Acceptance Cor 
poration, dismissed 

T A Thigpen and Anna Kathryn 
Thigpen, judgment tor a rvew trial 

Rita F Aragon vs Charlie Baynard 
Norris, order overruling plea of 
privilege

First National Bank in Big Spring 
vs Travis Mauldin, default judgment 

C O Herring. Sr . et al, vs City of 
Big Sprir>g, motion to substitute at 
torney

Judy Day Lar>e Posey vs Bobby 
Brdecko. judgmentfor the defendant 

Richard Gene Johnson and Marjorie 
B Johnson, divorce decreed 

Rosaier^ Madewell. et ux, vs Willie 
Mae WiM, judgment tor the defendant 

M ary Jane Jorvs ar>d Gatlin Kuehn 
Jor>es. divorcedecreed 

Della Fay Moore and James I 
Moore. Jr  . divorce decreed 

Cynthia Delgado Hilario and Carlos 
M Hilario, divorce decreed 

Duality Truck Tires, inc vs Melvin 
Stewart, default judgment

tr>er Garc>a vs Big Spring State 
Hospital, judgmentof dismissal 

Royce Overton vs Pollard Chevrolet 
Company, dismissed 

D arlene W atkins vs G a ry  
Christensen, agreement

Juan C. Arguetlo, J r  , et ux, vs. 
Atbfne Albler et al. order authorizing 
substituted service 

Cynthia Ann Rodriquez, name 
change granted

First Nationat Bank m Big Spring 
vs James Wallace and Glen Wallace, 
dismissed

Administrative Assignment, tlfth  
District Court Judge James W Gregg 
assigned to T?nd District tor State vs 
Ismael Juarei

Frances Oauphine Powers and 
Laurel Lee Powers, annulm ent 
decreed

Myrtice Peterson vs Gary Peter 
son, dismissed

William H Higgms vs Dr Jerome 
E Smola D 0  . judgm ent for 
defendant

Citizens Federal Credit Union vs 
John T Howkirn. default judgment 

C L Tyra vs B R Tyra , et al, 
judgment

Thomas Rue Alexander and Evelyn 
Rue Aievarxter. order modifying prior 
order

Jeame J Hamby and Kenneth 
Wesley ifamby, order modifying prior 
order

Jeanie J Hamby and Kenneth
Wesiey Hamby, order overriding 
motion for contempt

Peggy Allen and William Allen, 
divorce decreed

J C Pickle vs C H Martin Com 
pany.tnc . et al. dismissed

Betty Jane Henderson and Merle J 
Henderson, divorce decreed 

Tom Reeves, inc., vs Carl Jones 
Corporation

The Fifxf NeffoisBl Bonk in Big 
Spring, dlarnttaed.

Te x M  Generol Indemnity Cempgny 
v «. Kei C. OuQQtf, reeUgnment of
portlet.

Korl E . Dugger v t. Tenot Oenerol 
Indemnity Company, ludgnwnt for 
plaintifft.

Henry L. Salazar and Laa Ann 
Salazar, divorce decreed.

Western Caeualty end Surety Co., 
Inc. v t .  Bernard J .  Robinson, 
dismissed.

C h e rle t F re de rick  M o d ry  ond 
Beverpy Ann M adry, lodge's Plat.

Sarah Jane BucKner end David  
W ayne Buckner, tem porary  
restraining order and show cause 
order

First National Bank in Big Spring 
vs. Robert Bullock, judgment for 
defendant.

Hollis Moore vs. District Attorney 
Rick Hamby, dismisead.

Inmates of Howard County Jail vs. 
State of Texas, dismissed.

The First National Bank In Big 
Spring vs. Gene Fretwell, default 
judgment.

The First National Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Sherry Ann Gammons, 
default judgment.

G ra dy L. Auers vs. Ranger 
Insurance Company, compromise 
settlement.

Quality Truck Tires, Inc. vs. L.P . 
Boodworth d b a Zia W elders, 
dismissed motion for non-suit.

Patricia Ann Young end Floyd Earl 
Young, divorcedecreed.

Cyneather Woodruff and James 
Edward Woodruff, divorce decreed.

Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., vs. 
American Thermo Products inc., 
default judgment.

Lael A. Lawson and Beverly J. 
Lawson, temporary restraining order 
and show cause order.

B everly M adry and Charles  
F re de rick  M a d ry, tem porary  
restraining order and show cause 
order.

W O Caldwell, Inc., vs. Lupe A. 
Fierro, et vir, default of judgment.

Ross Eugene A dam s, order 
changing name granted 

D L DorlarxJ vs. Ann Oorland, 
motion granted for attorney with 
drawl

Joe Reed d b a Big Bend Cactus 
Company vs American insurance 
Companies, et al, order setting 
hearing

Sylvia Rodriquez Gutierrez and 
Henry Martinez Gutierrez, temporary 
restraining order and show cause 
order

Saletta Ann Crow and Clifford Curtis 
Crow, decree of divorce.

United General Insurance Agency, 
in c , vs Sonny Tucker, d b a  Sonny 
Tucker Transport, judgment tor 
plaintiff.

E v a  Marie L a w d trm ilk  and 
Chandos Richard La w d e rm ilk , 
divorce decreed

W.O. Caldwell vs. Oemetrk) B. 
Rocha, et ux, M onica Rocha, 
dismissed

Martha Whiddon Cohorn and Ronnie 
Lynn Cohom, temporary orders 

Billy R Battle and Wllla Dean 
Battle, divorce decreed 

Larry R Walker and Phyllis A. 
Walker, agreement for change of 
managir>g conservatorship.

Ouatity Truck T irts , inc vs Calvin 
Bolden, order concerning delivery of 
petition

Shery Dimple Tatom ar>d John 
Corby Tatom, divorce decreed 

Judy L Purser vs Richard Alan 
Purser, judgment tor plaintiff 

Kenneth Ray Dower and Charyl 
Jean Dower, temporary orders.

Warner Clinton W illiams and Wiliia 
Marie Williams, order modifying prior 
order

Mary Luevanos Leyva and David 
Michaal Leyva, temporary restraining 
order and show causa order 

Joe Reed d b e Big Bend Cactus 
Company vs American Insurance 
Companies, et al. order to ansvrer 
interrogatories

Joe Reed d -b a  Big Band Cactus 
Company, order to produce file.

Marva Dean AHRn and Cunts Laa 
Alien, divorc* dacraad 

Sharon Kay ikar and Dthhis Andrew  
ikar, temporary rastralningordar 

M ilton Anderson vs Ta y lo r  
Implement Company, inc., motion to 
dismiss granted

Jamas William Ireland Jr. vs. The  
Travelers' Indemnity Company of 
Rhode island, ntoflon granted for 
wl thdr awal of attorney.

James Williams irefand J r  vs. The 
Travelers' indemnity Compgny of 
Rhode Island

Jesse D Zapata vs American Home 
insurance C o , judgment tor sat 
tlement agraament 

Phoebe Jane Joy and Frank W Joy, 
divorce decreed

Patricia Don Molano and George 
Moland, divorce decreed

e iL IN O S  IN C O U N T Y  C O U R T  
David Dae Sink, exhibition of ac 

celeratlon, appeal to a city court 
conviction

Adolfo Salazar. Jr , appeal to a city 
courtconvictton. public intoxication.

Darrin Jay Crooks, appeal to a city 
court conviction, gambling 

Larry Dale WMkarson. appeal to a 
city court conviction, speeding, S3 mph 
lna3S

Randy Wayrw Johnson, appeal to a 
city court conviction, license violation 

Fthpe Juarez, appeal to a city court 
conviction, public intoxication 

Andre Mendoxa. appeal to a city 
court conviction, public intoxication. 

Santos Mendoza, appeal to a ctty

court coitvIcMen. public intoxication.
Tom  A n * w  Currie, appeal to a city 

court convfctlon, spaading, 4S in a 30.
Chrla AUon C t i a ^ ,  appeal fa a city 

court convtcWcn, spaading, 47 m a 10.
Stapfwn d a rk  M cM Illlan, appaal to 

a city court conviction. foUowing too 
cloaa.

Joa Max Carpantar, appeal fa a city 
court conviction, Indacant axpoaura.

Gragg fharrod, appaal to a city 
court conviction, public profanity.

Ta m m y M k h tla  Burgtss, appaal to 
a city court conviction, spaading, M In 
a 40.

Donna CaWwall Fish, appaal to a 
city court conviction, spaading, 45 in a 
30.

Danlal Ray Hacklar, appaal fa a city 
court conviction, speeding, 43 In e 10.

Stave Ayare, J r . ,  appaal fa a city 
court convktian. public Intoxication.

Brando Sut Rinard, appaal to a city 
court conviction, spaading, 39 in a 30.

Juan Loptz O utvara J r .,  appeal to a 
city court conviction, speeding, 44 In a 
10.

Tom m y Louie Maeks, appeal to 
Ox city  court conviction, fallura to yield 
right-of-way.

Tad  Decor Oroabi J r . ,  appaal to a 
city court conviction, speeding, 43 In a 
30.

Clyde Myles, appaal to a county 
court conviction, public Intoxication.

Robert Dutchovar J r .,  appaal to a 
city court conviction, public in
toxication.

Christoval Moreno, appeal to a city 
court conviction, imprudent apeed.

Vance Bailey Stavane. appaal to a 
city courtconvictlon. public drunk.

Kenneth Alan Gann, appaal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, SI In a 35.

W illiam Raul Morrow, appeal to a 
city court conviction, speeding, SI in a 
15.

Brian Kirk Jenkins, appaal to a city 
court conviction, public Intoxication.

Charles Oat Brown, appeal to a city 
court conviction, failure to control 
speed

Clifton Erw in Thomae, appaal to a 
city court conviction, registration 
violetion.

Lele Fuchs Hansen, appeal to a city 
court conviction, spaading, 41 in e 10.

Brenda Buchanan, appeal to a city 
court conviction, public profanity.

William Paul Oarrow. appeal to a 
city court conviction, driving without 
muffler.

T im m y Ray Traw ick. appaal to a 
city court conviction, speeding, 04 In e 
SO

Clem N. AScElreath, appeal to e city 
court conviction, unlawful left turn.

Randal Marvin Patterson, appaal to 
a city court conviction, speeding, M  In 
a 50

M arvin Monroe Casey, appeal to e 
city court conviction, speeding, 44 in e 
30

Akarvin Roscot Winton, appaal to e 
city court conviction, driving without 
lie ansa plates.

Kyle Wade Choate, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, 71 in e 55

HeroM Dean Spencer, appaal to a 
city court conviction, run stop sign

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
Rodney Lae Arcncilffa, 24. to Mrs. 

Shirley Jean Holnws, 31.
Hewitt Jesse Sides, 41, to AArs. 

M artin Sirrwnons AAcOonald, 43.
Clinton Hull, J r ., 33, to AArs. Sandra 

L Tubb,31.
Jamas Alan Wallace, 20, to Patricia 

Kay Davis, 17
Jim m ie Gena Phillips, 44, to AAaria 

Sylvia Felix, 2S.
Oscar Lae Jamas. 19. to Brenda Gall 

W illiams, 21
Dale Michael Painter. 31, to Sandra 

AAary Garcia. I I
Roger Leslie Ray, M. to Patricia 

Arvw Fowtar. 32.
David Lynn Wilton, 32, to AArs. 

Susan Kay Sherrod. 2S.
Brurx) Thomas Cruz. 19, to Peggy 

Sue Paul. II .
Alonzo Arcnibaz, 34. to Debra Ann 

Her nandaz, 33.
Robert Jamas Doe, 20. to Rebecca 

Anna Rowden, n .
Mark Wray Garrett, 19, to V k k l 

Michatla Solas. 17
Jo t Don Zant Jr  , 31. to Debra Kay 

H lnsiey.19

Luis Manual Garcia^ 91, to Rosorio 
Olgln,21. ^

Bobby Ray Williams, 19, to C a r r lt /  
Elaine Cuefar, I I .  '

Shelton Eugant -Caetla, 23, to AAary 
KatharinaGrlfflth.91.

John Joa Floras. It , to Elizabeth 
Padron Martinez, 19.

G a ry Lyn Kinnard, I I ,  to Karen 
Lynn Rogers.^5.

Billy Don holladay, 9S, to Judy P it  
Abigando, 22.

Joee Manuel Alenton Huerte, 23, to 
Yolanda Flores Corraa. 37

Harvay Athai Davis. 31, to Mrs. 
Noma Sue Stephans. 34.

La rry  Edward AAoort, 33, to M rs  
Sharon Ann Hambrick, 31.

Jo t Proddo Torres, IS. to Joann 
Aguilar, II .

Donnie Gordon Halt, 14. to Karon 
Sue King, 20.

M arvin  AAcKanzIt Wood, 72, to Mrs. 
AAartha AAaadall Bannatt, 47.

Gant Arnold Gross, 44, to Mrs. 
Sandra Jann Gross, 41.

Stephan Daniel Foster, 34, to 
Hoylene Nix, 22.

Clyde Eugene A w ate r. 27. to 
Kathrina Harvall, IS.

Ronald Roy Styles, 21. to Mrs. Lin 
dsay Joanna Pall, 37.

Guy William Schillings, 11. to Debra 
Kay Norwood. 25.

AAarritt Clark Rush, 57, to Mrs. 
Dorothy Halan Coates, 54.

David Alan Larson, 19, to Larende 
Gall Gambia. 17.

Henry Steven Childress, J r ., 43, to 
AArs. Waldaoe Pike Read. 39.

Jess Carl Dakaysar, 1|, to Betty Lou 
Stewart, 11.

Mika AAoreno Ortega, 21, to Christy 
Carrillo. 19.

Francisco Trevino Garflas, 17, to 
Sylvia Brito, 19.

Charles Douglas, 32, to Kay Wells, 
34.

Ruben Perez, 34. to Marla Elena 
Garza, 34.*

Antonio Cange Aguilar, IS. to CacMla 
Busaas, 31.

A .C . Charles Bebee. $8. to Mrs. Jo 
Ann Bryant, 35

Gary Don Reed, 23, to Sandra Denise 
Harbin, IS.

George Warren Harvood J r  , 20. to 
Jeanne Mae Whiteside, IS.

Steven Randal O 'Brian. IS. to 
AAkckle Renta Schafer. 21 

W illiam  Haarsall Gray, 42, to M rs  
Geneva Q ukk Gulce, 4S 

Sttvan Stuart Sparkman, 17. to 
AAorna Alicia Santana, 17.

Pacos W itty Ham brick, 22. to Ruby 
June Junak, IS.

Chaster Louis Girdnar, 47, to Mrs  
Theo Sunmar Roach, 45 

Antonio Billie Pineda, 31, to Mrs 
E lva  Jean Garcia. 37.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
W EEKDAYS

3:00 p.m. 
day bafora

9:00 a.m.
aama day (Too Lataa)

SU N D A Y
3:00 pjn. Friday 

S:00 pjn .
Friday — Too Lataa

F o r

SHERIFF
E lect

Bill E g g le s to n  

“ A  S heriff F o r  

All T h e  
P e o p le ”

Bill will w o rk  for h a rm o n y and 
c o o p e ra tio n  b e tw e e n  the city 
and c o u n ty

Political Ad Paid for by Bill Eggleston

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA NEW AND  ̂ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
W heat's has a full line i f  hia|ar. 
appliances by GBneral C le o fric ,' 
including built- ins!

\ M I K \ I  H  l (N A \PIM
(  O

CANDY
THK KRK..'illKST CANDY

IN T O W N
at

W rite rs  ercscrietiwi Ctnt* . 
aitM itnOewM ewe

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow! 

PHONE 263-7331

aiANns
GRKtKi ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
F r t «  Ficilue F

Clock Repair
OLD CLOCKS A 

WATCHES RESTORED
Handmade SalM Oak Clacitt, 
W a ll, M antle B G ra n d la th a r  
ClaciiB

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

ITUPardae 2e7-Z922

A T T E I ^ O N J ^ I E B  
Frer DemaMnraawa 

Lt;2iCR “:L. 
PERSONALIZEO 

COSMETICS 
Darotkjr Hcadenon 

CoeaallaM 
I 2U-2SM'

flo m Vts
F A Y C 'S F L O W IR  

POR A L L  OCCASIONS  
Plawers far graciiaut living 

M em ber P le ris l Transwei 
O e l lv a r y
1413 Gregg St U7 I

FUnNITUM
The p l K i  H  » « y  t » m m n  aM iM yrM I 
m attrnM t Fv ttmmMit.

, WHEAT TURN. A APPL. 
CO.

( i i i a a t t i iM  M M n i

"  TiEXAS DI^OUNT 
FURN. a  APPL.

m t  Gregg Ph. U1-SS41

^B ig  SprlNf't ''Origlaar' OHcsant

Mosmwiooucw
TVkRAXLCE:

Way SLIMMING Plaa 
Initant Proteta Bask H;

Otbar Phw PradacU
v j i 3 - g j t .  .. M i - i n f .

.  UNGERIE RfALISTATI
SCULPTRESS BRAS

If yee need ■ geed bra, wBy
don't yee try a IcW gtreM  Bret

JOY COLUN8 
2S3-2tt2

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
S M I  4th d h e tw lit  etA4 

Member Meltigi# Liattng Service, 
dH A  A VA LiitlA f  
LMe latea 247-4417

PHARMACIST B T o eA ei
_Morf Ponton Pharmacy 

~ t W O r i t t
bbeM  Mt-7451

PARK-N-LOCK
Mini werehevtet. 

lf x 2 g -ltR 4 g -1 la 1 » -l4 x 2 |  
•ge<44eveiieble

t i t  Weft 4th

RfSTAURANTS
 ̂ — : _____ ^ _____ K arm

Akr CeddHiening 1 
dest bervice 

Drive Tbreegb Wtedew 
1 1, l«S 1 I.O r* fS  iSMm.'

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

S IM I W «r* li* ii,*  —  c * m ,l* tt  
W iM Inf 4 m *cM M  U**F

»"S FS.

■n M A
IMI Gregg 8L 
Blg8prbig.TX

0t« S ^ in * . T t i « ,  '

TARNSNOPf
LILU AN'S YARN SHOP

0**nriM *f «*•* Hr v M r  
SsUNf*. •m orewwiee mt$ cr*c«*t- 
lO tFM S t.

as 0**l TM rO  FOww Hf-tm
Jb-BOY8 
Ml (Gregg 
20-I722 ^ 

‘'r.O pee 24 boars ' i 
7 Days a Week 

GOOD FAMILY 
DINING 

CaBlaOr4ers 
-1 - -  -

jtTltbo x  a YARNSHOP
a rr M M t S f r s o f

O M H s a rty s n H . " 
C rs M m O rv s F S r* . f.

W b H  Adi W i l l !nawiMiTni I]
1 1 I. 1 1

AND

p r ic e  s a l e
w
•LARGE ASST 
•MANY STYLES- 

MOST SIZES 
• REG 9.99-18

HOES

50%
REG PRiCt

LEATHER BAGS
SPECIAI. BUY

• LARGE ASST 1  r i 9 7  
•MANY STYLES ■ I f
• 16-35 ^

Junior Jogging
Slurt p i H  A

•LARGE ASST W  4  i f
•MANY STYLES /
•REG 15.00 •

MISSES PANTS
•SELECTED GROUP 
•REG  15.00  

h  WHILE THEY LAST

$ 1 0 0  O F F
ENTIRE 
STpC]

MENS SPORT 
SHIRT

•LARGE ASST A  Q
• REG 11.00 
Boy.s 8.99 4.19

SLEEPING BAGS
■2 PRICE 1
• 4 LB BAG I /
•35.99 ^  ^

2 GAL PAINT
' PAIL

STORMCOAT ^  b  Q  q

O N E-C O A T I  /  O  O
Reg Value*29.99 1  f17
55 Q T  COOLER

1 6 « 8•G R E A T  FOR  
CAMPING  

•REG  3 4 .99
J)«lcba*aa.

SPECIAL BUY ON 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 

SLEEPERS & SOFAS

StainlasB ateel 7-piace cookware sat
Copper-oiated bottom. Re- jm  A  Q
siste ataiiu, stays b r i^ t. ^  x B  ,0  O  
Handles oveiveafe to 3SfF. A  ̂ 4 9 . 9 9  »
open stock, Spring *80 General catiJog.

t.: f
•OUTDOOR  

WHEEL
•LATEST STYLE 
•REG 29 .99

SPECIAL
_B UY

S kates

2488
SPECIAL 

BUY
B«37

Fite
window*
2 4 M '-4 0 ’ w.

Save *100
14,900-Btu multi*rooin air conditioner.
3 c o o lin g  s p e e d s ;  a u to  
therm osta t. D ehum idifies.
K ihannt au-vent control.

egularly 4 19 .M 319»«

l - U c e v V

Diedt-ovoaBd 
\AU e* fry nMt.

2 -a > . c a v 'd .

Save 509^

Save *7
Handy l-qtpum p  
V  aerve air poL

Regularly 14.99
Keeps liquids at serv
ing temperature. Just 
puA top to pour—mini- 
mizee qulls. Great for 
tripe, picnics, spmia. 
Woodgrsin.

• »//•

•Sale price on 
fence fabric ap- 
pliea only when 
purchased with 
poets, U»rail, At- 
tines and gates (at 
Wards regular low 
price) required for 
a complete resi
dential fence.

S P E C I A L  B U Y

Gakrai^ced steel chain Indc fence fabric.
Many popular heights, qualitiee are on aale. 
Why not call today for a free home'estimate. 
Wanis offers low-coet, expert installation.

S P E C I A L  B U Y

ei--- J ------------a

Great color, tuning on 19" diagonal TV.
Auto C(dor System main
tains best color picture.
APC, negative-matrix tube.

11 S i r  u s a q |w i i a y  a  v .

329««
USE YGUR W A R D S 'd iA flG -A LL.

O P E N  9 A M  m  6 P M

S A V E-130
Froatleaa 18.4> 
cuJ l topmgunl.

Regularly S99.9&
Has 4 ehdvee (8 acU), 
covered msM pan, twin 
criepers, dairy Mm- 
partment, a4j r ^ e r t  
•ndeggbudtei.

( ) \  l( .( ) A/\l y

W / A K D
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'Aerobics make it fun to work hard'
1 “ ^ S'-, ' ' '

■«• V. . t
•!

Dance-exercise Big Spring
■yaO M ICR O W  

PMnHy Itowra M H o r
Call ltd fun and foKlnating n«w  

fad. Call it~a vigorous but «n - 
joyablo way to koop off unwontod 
flob. Coll it o contbination of 
done* ond marciso.'

All stotomonta would bo con- 
sidorod correct, but until one 
roollsos It as o cardiovascular 
fitness program, he or she is 
missing one of the most importont 
aspects of this worid-wido donee 
and exercise craze people ore 
calling aerobics.

According to "The Complete 
Guide To Aerobic Dancing" 
published by Consymer 6uide, 
everyone hen o different reason 
for fittirtg the aerobic exercising 
program into their lifestyle.

People do it because it mokes 
them feel better ot because it 
mokes them feel more sexy or 
beeggse it makes them more 
ito w lfc  Pthwi 9»« Into o e r o ^  
exercising simply because it's fun«

HowfV»r. the important ben«fli| 
of the program can be measured 
with a bathroom scale, o tope 
measure or a blood pressure
90UQ9.

The top three benefits include 
weight control, fat loss and car- 
diovascuttir fitness.

Results from a Mudy conducted 
by Or. Jeon Moyer, M i> . former 
professoc of nutrition at Harvard 
University, revealed that "fat 
accumulates not so much because 
of over eating, but because of 
uruierdolng."

Or. Moyer worked with over
weight h i ^  school girls. He found 
that they ate no more, and some 
even ate less, than their 
classmates of normal weight. 
However, the overweight girls 
exercised for less and went In for 
more 'sitting' activities than did 
the thinner girls.

It has also been established that 
the body molntoins an acute 
bolonce between the number of 
calories taken In and the number 
of calories that are burnt off 
through physical activity. 
Therefore, a person who takes in 
more calories than he bums off 
will eventually gain v^ight. The 
extra calories will be s to r^  as fat 

_ |nthebo<fy.
But thsise obvious facts also 

work in reverse. If a person takes 
In fewer calories I h ^  they bum.

- I
O N I. TW O, O m  TW O — Working out the aerobic way dte (front row) 
Janine Williams, Corla Bennett and AAona Lee. Bock rovf, M  to right.

the body will coll on its fat cells to 
release fat for energy. The result? 
Weight loss.

teme are often disillusioned at 
the fact that it takes a great deal of 
exercise to burn off the calorie 

.'equivalent of one pound of fat. 
Ten minutes of high intercity 
aerobic will use up only 100 
calories, or 1-35 of a pound. 
Although that doesn't sour>d like 
much, it has o cumulative effect.

By dancing 30 minutes o day, six 
days a week, o person will lose a 
pourtd every two weeks or ap
proximately 25 pounds per year.

But what ore the end results of 
weight loss without the benefit of 
exercise? Often times the person 
will still appear flabby because he 
lost fat os well as lean body 
tissues.

According to the 'Complete 
Guide to Aerobic Dancing," fat is

■: ' ••

Y

ore Cortnie Walker, Juanita Stonerook, Lono Brockman ar>d Carrie 
Rhodes.

U N M W A W

fat, but lean body tissue is what 
makes up the muscles and organs 
of the body. Lean body tissues 
gives 0 person hie shape. Proper 
exercise results in sveight loss and 
in fat lou, but without loss In lean 
body tissue.

The humon .heart is a 
remarkably efficient argon 
cofwtantly beatie| between 50 
otkI 80 times o minute to pump 
approximately 130 cubic der>- 
timeters of blood Throughout the 
body.

And one of the )best things otte 
can do to keep the heart workWtg 
at opNmum efficAnc^ is to get 
regular, proper exercise.

"Aerobic exercises kepps the 
heart heolthy and irkreMes the 
body's ability to use oxygen," 
reveals Janirte Williams, oerobic 
instructor at Coahoma.

Dancing, swimming, rowirtg, 
waking, running <md Ucydir>g —  
and exercise or s p ^  that requInM 
a sustained octivifr over, b long 
period — -  ere considered aerobic 
exercises. ^

Aerobic exercises teaches your 
body to be more efficient.

"Your heart will ^ m p  the some 
amount of biooa with fewer 
beats,"  doi ms AArs.MAI1lams.

Studies have shdwn that while 
the heart of the average sedentary 
person beats obouf 50 to 80 times 
each minute at re4t, the heart of 
the aerobic exerdser generally 
beats only 40 to 30 Hmes each 
mirtute.

'Thnd, ohhough H's beating at 
about half the ovdrage rate, ifte 
oersjblcolly-coedlHened >  hdbrt 
circulates the  ̂ s c n m  amount, of 
oxygen-rich blood throughout the

Photos^'- 

Bill Forehee

body," AArs. Williams points out.
AArs. Williams has been a 

teacher of aerobics in Coahoma 
for approxin>otely eight months.

' "After I hod my last child,"said 
the mother of two, "I wonted to 
get rid of the weight I'd put on so I 
got into oerobics at the YAACA."

The now slender, strawberry- 
blonde later enrolled in 
workshops and learned routines 
prior to becoming an instructor. 
Her classes ore conducted at the 
Coohoma High School auditorium 
where she teoches a combined 
total of X  students.

A  new aerobics class has 
recently been formed in Big Spring 
urtder the direction of AAona Lee, 
AArs. Williams sister, of Odessa.

AArs. Lee's classes meet at the 
Dora Roberts Community Center 
Blue Room.

Linda Ward and Nadine Teague 
are the instructors of o e r^ ic  
exercising at the YAACA.

Linda has been leaching the 
combination dance-exercise 
program for the post 2 years.

As o  well-Martoed physical 
fitrtess programs should, AArs. 
Word'k ond AAs. Teagues classsi
begin with warm-up exerd) 

'W e  do o lot of siretefStretching, sit

ups and leg raises," she says.
They then carry over into warm

up routirtes.

"After the warm-ups," she 
continues, "If there's any teoching 
to do, I do it then."

"Near the end of class," says 
AAs. Word, "we do what is calied a 
cool down to let the heart rote and 
pulse get bock to normal."

Heart rates are checked in the 
class every so often.

Target heart rote Is the heart 
rote which, when attained, will 
provide a sufficient level of 
exercise to stimulate the car- 
diovoscular system for a trainir>g 
effect.

The target rate must be 
maintained for a period of 20-30 
minutes with a sufficient warm
up prior to training level and a 
cool-down period follow ing 
troining level.

"An excellent' training effect 
will be obtairted by working a 70- ■ 
85 percertt of maximum h e ^  rote 
(AAHR),"AAs. Word points out.

AAHR may also be affecled by 
any medical problem, weather, 
emotional stress,* drugs, weight, 
etc. Therefore, It could effect the 
target rate and sfiould be kept In

mind.
Mrs. Ward encourages anyone 

over 35 joining her classes to seek 
the consent of a physician.

New aerobic exercising sessions 
are started at the Y every four 
weeks.

Dr. Kenneth Cooper first 
popularized the term 'aerobics'. 
By his own definition, it refers to a 
variety of exercises that stimulate 
heart and lung activity for a period 
of time that is long em ugh to 
produce changes that are 
berteficial to the body. Aerobics 
means ‘with oxygen.'

Dr. Cooper created aerobic 
exercising for air force men he 
was training. Including in these 
exorcises were runnirtg, jogging 
and swimming.

Eventually, a woman by the 
name of Jackie Sorensen adapted 
the aerobic movements to music 
oddirtg dorKO steps designed to 
dhope artd form b o ^  muscles.

"Aerobic dancing mokes it fun 
to work hord," says AAs. Ward, 
"and dorKing demands plenty of 
oxygen, making it fully aerobic."

For those of you who hove been 
bitten by the aerobic exercising 
bug, there ore several guidelines 
artd precautions that should be 
followed occording to the local 
irtstructors.

To begin with, footwear is 
important. In order to protect your 
feet and legs, it is best to wear a 
lightweight tennis shoe or jogging 
shoe.

Walkir>g, jogging artd running 
ore the three levels of aerobic 
exercising. If you have not been 
exercising lately, begin at a 
walking pace and gradually in
crease your pace to the jogging 
level. It's rtot wise to over exert 
yourself. It's also likely you will 
become extremely sore and 
discouraged. Stretch only slightly 
at first and walk through the 
routines.

There is no way to get in shape 
in a few minutes, hours or weeks. 
Physical fitness is a lifetime 
project, says AArs. Lee.

"It takes months to become 
physically fit and requires con
tinuous aerobic exercise. Try r>ot to 
let more than two days go by be
tween aerobic workouts in order 
to mairttoin what you hove 
goirted," AArs. Lee explains.

As the exercise becomes easier, 
attempt to work harder —  kick 
higher, use your arms more, jump 
higher, roise your knees higher, 
etc.

Aerobic exercise has been 
structured to insure fitness and 
muscle torte, but it isn't necessarily-  
structured stylewise.

Professlortols say "do your own 
thing" ortd dortoe the routines in 
your own way.
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Miss Rhoton becomes 
bride of John W right

Rhonda Rhoton became 
the bride of John E. Wright 
in a candelight ceremony 
performed Saturday evening 
la the Bait Fourth Street 
Baptiet Church.

The couple itood before a 
35-branch candelabrum  
enhanced with white spider 
mums, baby’s breath and 
daisiee as Rev. Guy White, 
pastor, read the 7 p.m. rite.

Flanking either side of the 
altar setting were l5-brancb 
candelabrum s also in
terspersed with flowers and 
greenery. Fern trees and a 
memory candle completed 
the sanctuary setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rhoton, Sterling City Rt., 
Box 33-A. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright, Sterling City Rt., 
Box 147-A, are the parents of 
the groom.

Wedding music for the 
ceremony was provided by 
Jerry Oliphant. organist; 
Dianne Oliphant, pianist; 
and Jam es Kinman, 
vocalist.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing a full- 
length gown of white 
polyester designed with an 
open sc u lp tu ^  neckline. 
Venice lace trimmed the 
Queen Anne collar. The lace 
embellished bodice featured 
an empire waistline and long 
trumpet sleeves adorned 
with lace appliques and lace 
edging

Extending from a Watteau 
back, the full chapel-length 
train was also edged in 
coordinating lace.

As a complement to her 
ensemble, the bride chose to 
wear a double-layer veil of 
silk illiBion adorned with 
matching lace appliques

She also wore a tear-drop 
lavaliere which was worn by 
her mother in her wedding. 
She carried a bridal bouquet 
of rubruim lilies accentuated 
with tiny white and pink 
daisies sprinkled with baby's 
breath.

Mrs Kim Walker, 
Midland, attended the bride 
as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids included Mrs. 
Linda Rhoton, sister-in-law 
of the bride; Dorothy Irvine 
and Debbie Fitts.

Each ware a ^ull-length

1  "Vr

MRS. JOHN E. WRIGHT
gown of pink satin crepe 
fashioned with a floral cape 
in graduated colors of pink.

Gary Martin, San Angelo, 
served the groom as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Craig Rhoton and Kevin 
Rhoton, brothers of the 
bride; aixl Steve Wright, 
brother of the groom.

Guests were seated by 
Alan Hollandsworth. San 
Angelo; Craig Oark and 
Martin Schattel.

Flower girl and ring 
bearer, respectively, were 
Carrie Jay, Houston, and 
Billy Rudd, Crowley, both 
cousins of the bride.

Following the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright were 
feted with a reception in the 
church fellowship hall.

Medium pink floor-length 
cloth overlaid with white 
cutwork lace draped the 
bride's table which was 
centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake decorated in 
colors of pink and burgundy. 
A bubbling pink fountain

\

centerpiece.
The groom's table was 

covered with a floor-length 
off-white cloth overlaid with 
a burgundy fringed throw. 
Gold appointments were 
used to serve a white 
hexagon-shaped coconut 
cake decorated with 
burgundy trim.

Guests were registered by 
Sonya Worthan. Members of 
the houseparty included 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. ^ y  J. 
Hester, Mrs. Rt^ce Griflith, 
Mrs. Alva Thomas and Mrs. 
Vaughn Martin.

The bride is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 
attended Howard College. 
She is currently employed by 
Dr John Key as a dental 
assistant.

The groom is a Forsan 
High School graduate and is 
presently employed by 
Cactus Paint as a warehouse 
manager

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to an un
disclosed location, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright, will make their 

\

DATE SET — Mrs Ora 
F. Thixton, Big Spring, 
announces the enga^- 
ment and approaching 
m arriage of her 
daughter, Tammey L., 
to Calvin E. Johnson 
Jr., son at Mrs. Wanda 
Lockhart, Big Spring, 
and Calvin E. Johnson 
Sr., Charleston, S.C. 
Miu Thixton is also the 
daughter of the late 
Cecil Thixton. The 
wedding date has been 
set for May 23 in the 
Midway Baptist Church. 
Rev Rick Davis, 
pastor, will officiate.

B ie iP S IN O  
SCHOOLS 

SaSAKPAST 
M O M D A Y  —  F ro tt «4

!Un«n«, MIMi. ^
T U E S D A Y  Si#0«f S p k t

Douormvt. Appto iu k t ; Milk.
W E D N E S D A Y  W «f t l« ,• tyrup,

iHitttf. orangt; milk 
TH U R S D A Y  -  Hon«y bun, trwit 

iu k t , milk
F R ID A Y  —  Blueberry muffin, fruit; 

milk
E L E M E N T A R Y

M O N D A Y  —  lt« ll«n  SpARNttti, 
but1«r«d com. groon llmo boont. hot 
roilB. bononocoko; milk 

T U E S D A Y  ~  Country m u m o o ; 
«w ««t  pototon, Englloh poot. hot 
roltB; cronbtrry coko; milk 

W E D N E S D A Y  -  P iizo ; Mcollopod 
pototoot, cut groon boon*, hot roll*, 
poochcobbier. milk 

T H U R S D A Y  —  Chickon friod ttook. 
grovy, iMttppod potoloos. tplnoch; 
hot rollk. browmtot. milk 

F R ID A Y  ~  Hot Oog, with Chill; 
mocoroni and chooto, pinto boon*; 
ootn>o«lcookl««. milk

R U N N E L S , O O L IA O  
AN D  SENIO R  H IO N  

M O N D A Y  —  Itolion Spoghotti or 
hom burgtr Btook; buttorod com . 
grton llmo beorts. carrot ttickt, hot 
rolls, bananacaka, milk.

T U E S D A Y  ~  Country touooga or 
Turkov and noodloB. »woot potatoot. 
Eivgllgh pMB. hot roll«, chlllod poor*, 
cranborrycaka. milk 

W E D N E S D A Y  -  P i(ia  Or Roatt 
btaf, gravy, atcaiiopad potatoot; cut 
graon baant; hot rollt; coN Blow; 
poach cobblar; milk 

T H U R S D A Y  -  Chickan Friod tlaak. 
gravy or boot Bttw. whippad p otahm , 
Bpirtach, hot rolls; tossad salad, 
brownlos. milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Hot dog, with chill or 
tuna salad; macaroni and chaos#; 
pinto boons, corn broad; chiliad oppla 
Iu k t ; oatmoal cooklos; milk 

COAHOMA

M O N D A Y  —  Fruit loops, raisins.

iuko, milk.
TUESDAY —  Scrambk aggs A 

sausago; biscuits; ^ l y ;  orango |uko; 
mllk.

WEDNESDAY —  Pancakos; syrup, 
buttor; iuk t; milk.

THURSDAY —  Cinnamon Rolls, 
ralsins; orongo |uko; milk

F R ID A Y  —  Doughnuts; luico 
chocoloto milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY —  itailon spoghotti A 

moat; pinto boons; dovllod cobbago 
salad, poanut buttor bar; cornbroad, 
buttor. milk.

TUESDAY —  Bakod chooso sond 
wkh. boof stow; potato chips; grapo 
slush; crackars; milk.

W ED N ES D A Y  Roof tacos; 
Fronch frios; lottuco A tomato salod; 
cinnamon rolls; crackars or light 
brood; buttor; milk.

THURSDAY —  Chkkon friod ttoak, 
croam gravy; whippood pofatoos; 
mixad vogatabios. ralsM oatmaal 
cooklo; hot rollt; buttor; milk.

FRIDAY —  Chkkon pot plo; block 
oyod poos; mocoroni A chooso; glozod 
doughnuts, hush pupplos, buttor; 
milk

FOR SAN 
ERRAKPAST

MONDAY ~  WoffloS; sousogo;
luko; milk.

TUESDAY —  Honoy bunt; |uko;
milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Tovos toost;

0U
Candlelight cerem onv

*•!  ̂ ^

splemni^ted recently#

“Secret” Marriage 
Proves to Be No 
Marr||age a i All

Wedding vowa uniting Twry 
Lym Stockton a id  Jwnea | 
Edward Groaa arara 
■oiemniiad Aprils a t 7 p.m.

The home of the gm tm ’a j 
aister, Mti. Steve Ray, tSM
Marcy Dr., waa the aefttnt I 

le llfk ll
c w r o i o o y .
for the candlellfk i

,DEAR ABBY;\I feel so ashamed.of nyaeif f can hardly
write this lettsr t̂ 

I A taas6 6 Ih a  
confusion 

1 lost my hush, 
marriage of 40 y< 
excuse for what I

U I need your advi<«.
^ver in all my life been in such a state of
I *»

j in death three yeen a ^ ,  after a good 
l and raising five fins children. My only 
Id is that I was a lonely widow.

Abby, I got a .-mah on a local miniater alW  listening to 
his sermons on the. radio. I )oined his chuKHnSKHMalljl 
met him in person. He was a widower, two years older than 
I. He said he had been married and divorced. (I later learned 
he had been married and divorced four times!)

From the day we met. he waa so kind and so much fun. I 
fell head over heels in love with him. After two months he 
started talking marriage. I was walking on air. Then he 
suggested a “secret” marriage in which we would recite the 
marriage vows together, and consummate our marriage by 
sexual intercourae. He said he wanted a "secret” marriage 
because the gossip from his last divorce hadn't died down 
yet, but as soon as it did, we would go across the state line 
and get married in the eyes of society — but we would 
already be married in the eyes of God. Being foolish and in 
love, I agreed.

I was blissfully happy for the next four months. Then he 
grew tired of me and suggested we stop seeing each other. I 
asked. “What about our iiiarriage?" He said ^  pll our se^ugl, 
relations he had never reached a climax, so in the eyes of 
God, it wouldn't be considered sexual intercourse, and our 
marriage was never cunaummaled. Then lie aaid it is not a 
legal marriage either unless both parties reach a climax!

I feel so ashamed and confused. Abby, please ask a lawyer 
if what he says is true. And ask a minister if we are married 
in the eyes of God.

You are welcome to use any part of this as a warning to 
other widows, only please dop't use my name.

TAKEN IN

TIm odiipla stood bUpM 
two spiral candeUbnoM on- 
twined with bhM and iM b  
flowen a t  the Rev. D ta  H. 
Phillipl, retired Methodiet 

,m in li^ ,  read the rite.
Hie bride is the ^u g h te r 

of Mr. end Mrs. Lerry 
Stockton, Gall R t, Box 152. 
Mrs. Ireiie McCullough, 804 
WIHIa: ' and Don Gross, 
Rivirerae, Calif., are the 
parents of the groom.

The bride was given in 
marriage wearing a fomial 
gown of sheer organza and 
silk Veniee lace. The lace- 
embellished bodice feetiked 
a Queen Aixie neckline and 
long sheer sleeves endlM in 
ruffled cufb. ;

Falling gracefully from 
the empire waistline waa the 
A-line skirt which was 
fashioned with a trip le 
flounced hemline extending
to d u ^ -len g th .

A  ®W<H

DEAR TAKEN IN: My legal and theological con- 
Bultanta say th a t it doesn’t m a tte r if  one, both or 
neither party reaches a climax during the sex act, it 
is atill conaidered sexual intercourse.

F urtherm ore, it is the opinion o f  a ll consu ltan ts  
that your “m arriage" was not valid in the eyes of God 
o r  socie ty . So, if  th a t  t in tb o rn  C asan o v a  is an 
ordained m inister o f a legitimate church, he should 
be reported to  his superior and reprim anded for his 
disgraceful conduct.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and llnsnted our basement to a 
female student. Everything was fine — until she started 
joining us for breakfast in her bra and underwear.

She comes upstairs half-naked every morning, sits down 
to eat with us and thinks nothing of i t

I spoke to my husband about it, and he said. “I,et her do 
what she wanU; she rented our basedmnt and feels like she’s 
in her own home.” Meanwhile, he’s wetting an eyeful.

What should I do?
EMBARRASSED

vo-tlgrcd veil of im
ported lUusion which Ml to 
fingertip-length from a lace- 
adorned cap was worn by the 
bride as an accent to her 
ensemble.

She carried a nosegay of 
blue and white flowers 
flocked with baby’s breath.

Carla Clanton attended the 
bride as maid of honor. 
Larry Marrow served as best 
man.

Immediately fqllowing the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were feted with a reception.

The bride’s table was 
covered with blue cloth

MRS. JAMBS GROSS

overlaid with white lace. 
Centering the setting was a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with baby blue 
flowers.

Guests were registered by 
Christie Adams. Servers 
included Mrs. Ray and 
Valerie Adams.

The bride is a graduate of

Big Spring High School and 
is employ^ the Citizene 
Federal Qnedit Unibo.

The groom graduated 
from Big Scaring Hbpi School 
and works for Fiber Flex 
Products, Inc.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to CarblMd, 
N.M., and Mrs. Gross will 
reside in Big Spring.

DEAR EMBARRASSED: Tell her to please w ear a
d a m a g | | f | | | ^ c | i

t.

Cafeteria menus
Nr  ̂g/-■ » • . -
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HOWTO KEEP 
YOUR PARTY 

FROM 
-  P O 0 P / Y

s^Of****  ̂ ’ . I

I- •■ 'YA'X I

H

iu k t; milk.
THURSDAY ~  Ctraal & fruit; 

iuk «; milk.
FRIDAY —  Ofw>gmon rotit; |uk«; 

milk.
LUNCH

M O ND AY ~  RIxtg; butt«rad 
potatoM; cinnamon critpkn.

TUESD AY-Eaonchalupat; M iM ; 
choBw; com; |tiio toiod E fruit.

WEDNESDAY ~  Ham E gravy; 
groan baana, croam potatotoat; Nat 
rollt; ctiecolato rollt.

THURSDAY —  Sloppy Joot; potato 
cNIpt; onion ringt; talad; fruit cOb 
blor

FRIDAY — Spoghotti Emoat tavco; 
biackoyod poat; triad okra; hat rollt; 
plalncakoEfrult.

W SfTEROOK
•REAKFAST

MONDAY —  Scramblod aggt, toott; 
lolly; M e t; mWk.

TUESDAY —  iltcu itt; buttor; 
tavtago; honoy; Iuko; milk

WEDNESDAY —  Ootmool; toott; 
Iukt; lolly; milk.

THURSDAY —  Cinnamon rollt; 
iuko; milk. .

F R ID A Y — Corool; |ulco; milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY —  Chkkon friod tioak; 
croomod potatoot; Wackoyod poat; 
bitcuitt; buttor; honoy; lyrup; milk.

TUESDAY —  F in a ; lootad talad; 
buttorod com, aprioat; cobblof; 
poanutbuttorEcradiart; milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Roatt baof or 
tikod turkay; gravy; ttoamad rko ; 
mixtd vogotablot; applatauco; hot 
rollt; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  Enchlladat;
Moxican talaij boott. paachtt; milk.

FR ID A Y —  Hamburgort; lottuco; 
onlifi; t r n n m t m  Rkktot; potato 
roubdt, icecreem;mnk.

Attend
The

Church
Of

I
Your

Choice
Sunday

Come In & See Our 
Une of Nurses Yo-Yo's

Wt Alta Havt 
Mtay Oflitr 

Slylat To Choost 

Fraai

yb-yb,

AcroM the street iro n  Newsoms 
„  Open8;aoto5;30Maa.-Bst 

l ^ 0 8 ^ G ^ e g g ir-TBR

FlEx St Ee E
FWE UPHOLSTERED FURNTTURE

i !

a

u rn

A
For tliost mo qipredoto goo;() style- 

ond denwEd sdporfa comfort
Chair aab OttOMaa ^ 4 6 9 . F 0  

Choict of feoMiy Maplt Sofar, lost E  
Umim hi Eftet fabric

CARTERS FURNITURE
!101 Scorry

k - t f  E

COME TO PIONEER’S

PARTY

Spring and summer are the times for cele
brations. and that means lots of parties.' 
Wedding showers. Graduation parties. 
Coffees. Teas. Bridge parties. And if you 
are planning to be the hostess, you won't 
want to miss Pioneer's party cooking 
school

Our Consumer Information Specialists will 
share with you useful tips on invitations, 
party games, decorations, centerpieces, 
and of course, tasty refreshments. You'll 
see them prepared before your, very eyes 

then we'll have a party of our own. 
sampling the marvelous results! -

There's -no charge, and welt even have 
door prizes. So. don't be a party pooper 
, . . come to Pioneer's party cooking 
school.

m

l i

.4

JanioeRabenaldt
wM kebosfing N o tim ’s party rooking
achaol. . .  ''

•

hour Flame Room 
Tuesday. April Igth ,
a ltp m

SOtRmmek 
ag sprwtg

■ ' .
Phiase ctHfor ratrwathm, l674tH . /

i N i l R  N A T U R A L ^ O A B  C O M P A N Y
.jS— V  ',L ,

(AOivisiooof P IO IN KK R  CXNtPORATlOlN)
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T i S *  APRIL' to THRU WED. APRIL 16, 19 8 oL a T THIS STORE O ^
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ro THf FIRST "100"C u p ^ e n

i-:

" ^ O T  X  l  l  B E E F P E O P t S
iXi ilA i I LI l l 1 I I i i i-t-U 1-1-L-r-/ 111, 11 I h  1 111 i L

On Thvndoy April 10, 190Qf
Ôn« 16-Oz. Pkg. Sup»ri»raî d^Ou|irtert

:I» ' ’̂ a C i i ^ E 3 r r r

> I

*1.250^
i iM a r g a r in e

FM 700

■  « n  i w i p  ■ ' • m  >

REGISTER THIS W B I^I>iR V ^ DIMw A g  TO BE'HELD 6 P.M.
WED. APRIL 16, 1980 AU WINNERS WIU BE POSTED IN THE 
STORE EACH WEEK...NO PURCHASE NECESSARY...YOU DO 
NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN. <

5 HRST PRIZES ^  H  SECOND PRIZES 25 PRIZES nO***

*100*^ Each III *25*’° Each so prizes *5»>

A d d w w ^ o o d  < a g ; 2 2 2 ;j ^ . y n n .
'# r c : ' !

STORE HOURS 
SAM to 9 PM 

SUNDAY 
9 aM to 7 PM

}■

(np ffl

lu^ On* d rit.42 Ob̂ . JlA. 
Ragutor or Sugar Pr**

n L P B T O
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WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS f >

FROZEN FOODS 
PRESTIGE 

ICE
CREAM

Half G a l. 
A ll Flavors

SAVE 30«

THRIFTY MAID
ICE

MILK

H alf G a l. 
A ll Flavors

SAVE 40*

SAVE
32‘

ALL FLAVORS

CHEK
D R IN K S

12-Oz.
Cans

SAVE 7*
VAN CAMP
PORK&
BEANS

16^Z.

HUNTS

KETCHUP
. 32^Z.

SAVE
40*

KOUNTRY COOKIN'
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10-Lb. 0og

\

Bsna SAVE 10*

PATIO
DINNERS

Dry Dog Food 

Potato Sticks

10;
Coffee Cream er
Tnpisel Stfvwfcerry

Preserves

Liquid Slender
i r

A lu m in u m  Foil ss
Peanut Butter
IM O y  MaW S tw w  S  OIm m

Mushrooms

Luncheon M eat 

W hole Chicken
Atraw

Trash Bags 

LyspI Spray

[•Mtalcan IM-Ox-
••M IndtUodo 1XW..*!. 

I «n«sta 12H-«x.
I•Cambinatian llVb-oi. 
laSaaf InctiModa IS^ax.

Pizza
AMar

O range Juice w
StiNweN

Breaded Cut Okra
Bhitew

Cut Broccoli
Asler

Corn-on-the-Cob
Beef e r Cheese

Hormel Burritos
Ws i| ^ t  W atchers

Chicken Oriental

BRACKIN'GOOD ' \

BIG 60 
COOKIES .

CRACKIN' OOOO

SALTINE
CRACKERS

SOUR

16-OZ.
S -O Z . 49*

Biscuits
KiaA MaWamn MWW

Cheddar Cheese 

Sharp C h e d d a r'
KjaA MaaAOad

Mozzarella
INaM

Parkay Squeeze

10.
O i.

O i.

-f' Oi. Umit 2 Dozen 
PLEASEI

u

Snack Tray
AM Vat««r«a*

Morton Pot Pies
Sata  Lm  DanWi

Coffee Cake
Beelh Crunchy

Fish Sticks
Ta»»« O-Saa

Fish Dinner

KRAFT'S

ORANGE JUICE

Half
Gal.

15V̂  oz. Thrifty Meld

Canned Spaghetti

3/89’
1

r . -------------------------------------1
15 ex. Thrifty Meld

Fresh Blackeye Peas

3/»l“

Spoghetti 

Spaghetti Rings

3/»l»

7V4 e i. Thidfty Meld
11

Macaroni & Cheese
J

4/»i<*

TbvAli TbvMii

r - - j ..........

SAVE 9* 
SUNSaT

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo Roll

SAVE 47*
HUNTS

TOMATO
SAUCE

IS.OZ.

i

O .

I

MAXVnUHOUSI

All Grinds 
COFFEE

MAXW IUHOUM

All Grinds 
COFFEE

M A X W U N O U U

INSTANT
COFFEE

lOMi 4MW. NaUlMMMtr.

9M0 Cmmp Oaaria 
4EIS Cawia Oaaria 
i m  ■aNIiAwaa

14111. UaHWar 
AOlNOrONi 

MOMaaMMMMaaO

I7«l
10001. ANaaa 
netNawTaA 
4900 W. AHmh

MMU.

mi i TmH

Nwy. 177 laatk >4W AaUia Aaaav
mm '  MmnoN.

«49MtaMMMaA 
CAaMNiTONr

H97WaaaiRil» ___ 2M9Ja»arU—
3100 taw«li Ofeee

IW I  N.W. HaaA 
739 NaMti INaiH

COfTMAICOVIi 
Nwr- IWalU

MIAUwaOUi •COMKANAi
1909 Wa« Till iNaat

R«l
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IVHBI
COUNT... COUHt ON US!

iVoL1 ' ^FUBiK & WAGIVALLS 
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA

I Get Funk & V^gnalls 2-vofume Dictionary free when Vols. 2*27 
lyou*JKllfH&i?\«r2rariffr(iftW " »99«ach.

Prk«« Good Ttiwrs., April 10 thrv Sun., April 13, 1980
I.

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

No Sales to 
Dealers

WE LL GLADiy
redeem  your  

USDA
FOOD s t a m p s

CORONADO

PLAZA

I

i

SAVE 21« Lb.
W/D HANDI.PACK

GROUND
BEEF
POUND

SSItMfc.
r k g .  O n l|r

USOA Ctwl—  Beef Bwwiw

Chuck
ROAST

V MINKV P K .
f R I ’̂ HPOHK

SAVE 51« Lb.
8" Cut Rib End
Pork Loin
ROAST

POUND

LB.

SAVE 30« Lb.
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

POUND

SAVE 
60<
SUCED QUARTERLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

«■ i

Lb. Csiilen

HARVEST FRESH

LB.

nnky Pig r  SiMn M
PORK LOIN 

ROAST

LB.

HOUY PAIMS n iY Il

THIGHS or 
DRUMSTICKS

Chuck Roast
USOA O mH . Sm HM I no . Cm

Round Steak

’ ♦
LB. t

J 1 » *
. ♦ 2 ^ ’

USOA OMta. Sm I  Sm Iw  e # % A O

Bottom Round Steak ih.^2^
UiOA OMtw Sm * SwwIm

Bottom Round Roost

V
U.S. No. 1 Ripe

BANANAS

LB.

-V

<>*.■

L i W E

EGiBS
DOZ.

UfD/^*Choice Beef Bonels

SIRLOIN TIPS
PIO LOIN W  RIB

PORK CHOPS

U.S. Ns. I

1>INEAPPLeS

C e rv *  'tmm tinm

LB. r Whole
diyevoc

Chelte Be^ BeneleM (fryert)

Whole Brisket
PMvflglMnCM
Minute Pork Chops
laMrfl, Mm Iv Ormt Utoyw

Pork Spore Ribs 

Rope Sausage
gVBBmMUtoM
Pranks or Bologna

Center
Cut

LB.

E o c h

w/eewrfCM M
Sliced Ham
n.em
Jumbo Franks
Decker QueRty

Sliced Bacon
n«Mii MM i*ei B
Fish Cokes ’
UH A  C M m  Bm * CmNwX m

Chuck Stwik I-

U.S. No. 1
RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT
i«<

SAVE 33«
THRIFTY AAAID

e C h k k .  N e e d l e  e V e g e t o U e  
e C r e o m  e f  C M c k e n  

e C i e o m  e f  M d s h r e e m

SOUPS

SAVE 18<
HUNTS

TOMATO

CANNED
HUNT'S

TOMATOES
> "M H .O Z.

iVE »1*«
SCHICK
isUPER II

CARTRIDGE

9-COUNT

4 9IP
M.ro.N PnHi l .m  M

Slicing Tomatoes ie .4 9 *
Harvest Hesli U.S. Ne. 1 ^

Green Onions 4  f  9 9 *

Golden Carrots 39*
Hm w I F W i U.S. Me. I A

G r ^ n  Cubbage 3 « - . 7 9 ‘  

Nature Snacks 3  'S?^ 1 ®®

. 1 9 ‘  

« 6 9 ‘  

4  0 .9 9 *

Yellow Onions
NerveH Fredi U.S. Ne. I

Yellow Onions
HerveH Fresh U.B. Ne. I New

Red Potatoes
WofoMt Smb OS. Pto. I *  V  1 O

Russet Potatoes I
N w M t PtMb U.S. No. I

Russet Potatoes
^ | 3 9Orange Juice

scon
TOWELS

IBAICOVIi 
IWonrf

Sell

CM M UTi

nui

sort Yi N r tt'
BATH

TISSUE

M W  SOUTH

b a r b ec u e
1 SAUCE

1 SAVE SO- 
M  COUNTTwIM CHmClt m

NTENSIVE CARE 1 INSTANT ALKA
1 ttS R S  1 lABY PRODUCTS 1 SHAVE SEinER
•Hl ]

^ '■we Met /MIXsee^i^y ^ * 1 ^ * 1  2 ^ * 1  1

M IO IO i 
rieaniM M  

M M CM M Uli 
P«1 W. WlMa

.ftrfMNwf.t«i l•«•<»N^rl pit
m i . e M

•ONOvewb 
'  leeaiMhiraej
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C ouple  exchange vow s
» •

in M ethodist church
Kathryn Elizabeth Brooks 

and Gaylan Calvin Harding 
were v !^  in a Saturday 
evening candlelight cere
mony held in the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Coahoma.

The bride is the daughter 
of Jeanette Brooks, 
Coahoma. The groom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G.B. Harding, Coahoma.

Rev. Johnnie Hallford, 
•pastor of the Immanuel 
raptist Church of Talpa, and 
Rev. Jim Taylor, pastor of 
the host c h u ^ ,  performed 
the ceremony at 7 p.m.

Vows were exchanged be
fore an altar flanked by 
matching branched candela- 
brums enhanced by arrange
ments of peach gladiolus, 
white fuji chrysanthemums 
and yellow snowflake poms. 
A matching arrangement 
centered the a ltar. The 
memory candle, decorated 
with huckleberry foliage, 
was in front of the altar 
which was completed with 
potted palms The bridal 
Aisle was marked with Euro- 
pea n clutch bouquets 
adorned with yellow satin.

Barry Sikes, cousin of the 
bride, Lubbock, provided 
traditional wedding music on 
the piano and accompanied 
vocalists P at Hudgins, 
Forsan, and Mary Jane 
Sikes, Odessa, aunts of the 
bride.

The bride, accompanied 
down the aisle by Dean 
Brooks, Brownfield, her 
brother and Orby Sikes, 
Talpa, her grandfather, 
chose to wear a gown of 
creamy bridal organza with 
Schiffli embroidery and 
Venice lace fashion^ with 
capped sleeves, a fitted 
bodee and a sweetheart 
neckline enhanced by peau 
d’ange lace appliques em
broidered with seed pearls. 
The cathedral-length train 
flowed from the waistline of 
the princess skirt. A broad

MRS. GAYLAN HARDING

carnations, yellow spider 
chrysanthemums and baby's 
breath, held a traditional 
three-tiered wedding cake.

The gnxm’s table was 
centered with a fresh fruit 
top iary  a rran g em en t. 
Cheese and crackers were 
served at this table. Donna 
Makosky, Lamesa, cousin of 
the b r i^ ; Donna Bumgar
ner, Brenda Elmore, Stormy 
Ward and Sherry Rowden, 
all of Coahoma, served the 
guests.

The bride is a 1970 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and a 1979 graduate of 
Howard College.

The groom is a 1970 gra
duate of Coahoma High 
School and owns the Reid 
Brothers Fina Station and 
Fina distributorship in 
Coahoma.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lake Tahoa, Nev,, .Hip 
couple will be at home in 
Coahoma

Newcomers-
Big Spring is the new home 

of many former out-of-town 
and out-of-state residents. 
Welcomed to the area by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry 
March 28 through April 3 
were

Richard and Mary Lou 
Johnson from Mt. Zion, Dl. 
Richard, employed as the 
business manager of the Big 
Spring Herald, and his wife, 
are the parents of Paul, 13; 
Ricky, 7; Laura, 11; and 
LaDonna, 5. Family 
pastimes indude sewing, 
skating, skateboarding, 
piano playing and reading.

Coming from Sealy, Tex., 
are Ralph and Kathy Harris 
They are the parents of four 
daughters. Joyce, 8; Becky, 
5; Ginger, 14; and Kate. 4 
months. Ralph is the football 
coach at Big Spring High 
School. Sports, crafts, paint
ing and golf are listed as 
familv favorites.

Jolui and Renna Bridewell 
cQme from Irving, along 
with their four-year-old son, 
Victor John is assistant 
nfanager of the Big Spring 
Oyess Factory This family 
spends their leisure hours 
reading, working with hand- 
efafts and playing golf.

;Rickie Tinnon enjoys 
b a lin g , fishing and hunting.

UrreKRAN RITE — 
and Mrs. Harbart

fetorm, Cbarry 
N .J., anaonnea 

and
Broaching m aniage of 
b a ir  daughtar, Susan,daughter, 
la  fltmpart Buan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. OaWitt 
puan. Big Spring. H m 
carenMny will taka 
te o a  June 7 in S t 
b le h a a rs  Lutheran 
Church, Chany HiU, 
N.J.

He hails from Athens, Ala., 
and is employed by Mr 
Transmissions.

Jose Q. Parnell is station
ed at Ft. Hood in the U.S. 
Army He and his wife. Rose, 
come from West Germany 
and enjoy sports.

Terrance and Karen 
Moore are from Kansas City, 
Mo., and now call Big Spring 
home Terrance is cable 
foreman at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp. He 
and his wife are the parents 
of Ruth Ann, 6; Bethany, 3; 
Rebecca, 2; Tam era. 5 
months; and Michael, 5. 
Fishing, camping, reading 
and sewing occupy their 
spare time.

Coming trom Oak Grove, 
La., are Albert and Charlotte 
Guinazzo and their chikken, 
Martha, 10; and Timothy, 12. 
Albert is assistant plant 
manager at the Big S ^ n g  
Service Center. Family 
pastimes include arts and 
crafts, skating and skate
boarding.

Robert L. Beaird comes to 
the Spring City with his wife, 
Carla, from Lake Side, Calif. 
Robert works for Real 
Estate Investors. Hobbies 
enjoyed by the couple in
clude temis, bowling and 
square dancing.

Royoe Gains comes to Big 
Spring from Sterling City 
with his wife, Janet, and 
children, Kimberly, 14; 
Debbie, 12; Taylor, 10; ano 
Tige, 8. Royce works for 
Dave’s Well Service. 
Reading and swimming are 
listed as family hobbies.

Michael and Harriett Grif
fin move here from Hobbs, 
N.M. Michael works as a 
mechanic for Fields and 
Newton. Latch hook rugs, art 
and sewing occupy their 
leisure hours.

Also coming to Big Spring 
as a mechanic for Fielcte and 
Newton is Charles Griffin. 
He and his wife, Dina, hail 
from Hobbs, N.M., and enjoy 
making latch hook rugs and 
reading.

Gifford and Deborah Hen
derson sre from Loviagtoa, 
N.M. Clifford, a truck dm er, 
and his wife are the parents 
of Jana, 4; Heatkar, 1; and 
Jerem y, S. F laM H  hixi 
hunting are listed as family

Greg and B arban  McLeod 
are racquetbaD enthusiasts 
from Buena Parit, Calif. 
They are the parents of Eric, 
7; and Cody, >. Greg is

TwEEN l2\Qnd 2(J-
W ho should teach

kids dboiit
miU.

iy loberi VVolldce, £d.; D-

Clara Lewis elected 
food service president

Clanliasriai

V-

Big Spring School Food 
Sernoa igot recently at 

l 0 i k $ c ^ . T b e  
s S M t o e e d a r  
tlfaUMCanip.

eted Preaidant
wflUIkdslMitsto paeŵ ioa la OMfos

tha Uttar yart of

row of peau d’ange lace 
appliques and seed pearls 
adorned both the train and 
the skirt. Scattered appli
ques were placed at random 
on the skirt. The mantilla 
bridal veil of Venice lace was 
accented with matching 
embroidered appliques of 
peau d’ange lace.

The cascading bridal bou
quet of platinum white roses 
accented with English ivy 
and tailored brake fern, 
completed the bride’s attire.

Toni Hallford, San Angelo, 
cousin of the bride, s e rv ^  as 
maid of honor. The brides
maid was Darla Harrington, 
Lubbock.

Tommy Ward, Coahoma, 
served as best man. 
Groomsman was David 
Elmore, Coahoma. Guy Lee, 
San Angelo and Hubert 
Rowden, Coahoma, seated 
the guests.

Jennifer Sikes, Odessa, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Brent Elmore, 
Coahoma, was the ring 
bearer.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Harding was held 
in the reception hall of the 
c h u rc h  im m e d ia te ly  
following the ceremony. Hie 
brick’s table, centered with 
an arrangement of peach

Should sex education 
uught to all itudentf ^  
attend high scfaoolTVT i 
question brought 2.611 
sponaea from teens In Cai - 
da and throughout the Un - 
ed Statea.

Being both a parent ant 
former high school adminl 
uwtor, I was very lntersat.i 
in the results of the survt 
but surprised by the percei 
tages. Interestingly, only 
percent (1,417 teens) Uki 
the idea.

There wasn’t much dlffe 
ence between the sexes. Tl 
girls (1,03 responded) ag 
swered with 0  percent sw
ing the schools should |s 
responsible for sex 
tkn. Of the a n  
boys 582 (58 
t h c ^ t  It was a good idea

‘The comments were vet 
interesting, so let’s read i 
few (tom Individual teens;

Prom Deoa Beatty. 19. 
Colorado Springs^ Colo.; 
Only wait untU 1 ^  aehooir: 
Start teaching 8SX education 
in junior blgb school That’s 
when moat girls get preg-

a a i my.
refaasA to hB.rne fs . 
them al nlgW St that ■ 
aM af aar dmaa lalmi

A  shorf buslntas mteting
Ettooof

w t Jthk’ atd

From Slobhan O’Hare. I4.t 
Columbus, Ohio; Yes. too'
many parents are too em
barrassed to talk about it. 
My mother didn’t find out 
until she was 18 and had to 
find out from reading a 
book.

From Sherry Christopher. 
13, Elizabethtown. Ky ; The 
sole responsibility for sex 
education should rest on ihr 
broad shoulders of parents.

From ‘Tracy Tyler. 14. 
Ogden Utah Yes' .All teens 
say that they know iu  aoout 
the birds and the bees, but 
really they don’t.

F r ^  Dawn Lyons. 19. De 
Kalb, ni,: A definite yes; In 
the case of sex education. 
Ignorance is not bliss, 
trouble.

From Vivian Valenzuela. 
12, San Uils Obispo. Calif 
Yes. I think kids would feel 
more comforuble uiklng 
about sex with a favorite 
teacher than uiklng with 
their parents.

From Lonny L., 15. 
Springfield, Ohio: No. it 
would just make teens more 
promiscuous.

From Ginger Vogt. 13. N. 
Tonawanda, N.Y.. Yes. if 
the class can be uught with
out a lot of laughmg and red 
faces.

From MUlasa Htiaton. 15. 
Ftorancae, Ala.. The main 
remohslbUlty of sex educa- 
Uon lies with the parents but 
since the parsnu don’t do it. 
the schools should.

From Paul Sutton. 12. 
FuUerlon, Calif. No. Many 
parenu may not want their 
children learning about sex 
at school and many others 
may differ on the way it 
should be uught 

From Belliida Plen-<>. i«. 
Odessa. Texas ,Vo'< The 
more sax Is dtscusaeil pub
licly. the wilder It gats and I 
think k’s too wild alrsady.

I’m awarding a TwBEN , 
12 and 21 T-shirt to Marci 
Springs. 19, of Fresno^ 
Calif., who said It best;

Sex education should 
be taught to teens by par- 
entt and the church, but 
both have failed to do it 
effectively so it faUs on the 
shoulders iM the educators. 
Schools once Uught reading, 
writing and arithmetic. But 
because parenu don’t have 
tlTOH. the schools have to 
teach driver’s training, 
tobacco, alcohol and drug 
abuse, and cooking, so why 
not aex-ed?”

Our next question comes 
from Sid Olson, 15. who lives 
in the beautiful .'4orthweit 
m y  of Vancouver, Wash., 
who a9ks; If the draft is 
activated because of world 
tensions, should young

‘aftadf

bav* k  lat to cah 
lamUy Is alee and they

was hsM and the eiaettoo
dftihdca. for ^  coming

'  r u f  «<•
.Itwaaaimoimcad 

a H t'ib g M  ware aent to 
DaM iiSanbD, dub officer, 
who'.wracuperatinf from

I ware woo by 
8, and Dorothy

O tfis tl 
Junn ■ :<■ .

Door pdai 
R uthw m ai 
ndwaU. I 

n o  nmet;
bald at Ihd Gdlad 
Sebod M w B a t S:S0 BJBL for 
tha InatoTistifln at me 
officers.

f

Rich, FimamCalt.
Pt -

Rich; I’m not sure if your 
mother's. coocem is -your 
glrtfrlend*s nelghboriiobd, 
her (amfly's lack of money 
or a comblnatloa of poth. .

Anyhow, Mom is ddlve B 
she thinks she can make her 
son stop seeing Ms girllriend 
lOr the reasons mentlooed.

• Study you srs intadous 
enough to figure out s way 
that you can date to tha 
eyenihg and atlU beep 
Mother happy.

S H e lp I^  
rBoat?

Be a little creative.

NMliBCCT:
ANOJBMill

257-8190

PBon m^33i
U fa n t A d a W f f l !

e u R t 'e t^ T x a

e c u ie jw  ew e*  flpiw

We're proud to anrtounce the 
association of

ANGIE FOSTER
Call 263-6671

OWNER—OPERATOR

9-5 SAT. CLINTON 
8:30-7:30 Monday-Friday

ri

employed by Cactus 
Drilling

Making their way to Big 
Spring from Roswell, N.M., 
are George and Johanna 
Boyer and their daughter, 
Mariane. George is retired 
administrator of S t Mary’s 
College of Maryland. SUmp 
collecting, reading and 
sewing occupy the family’s 
recreation hwrs.

Levi and Elizabeth Pear
son are from Odessa and the 
parents of Tim, 6; John, 7; 
Pam, 10; Rhonda, 11; 
Sharon, 13; and Sandy, 16. 
Levi works for Loffland 
Brothers. Reading is this 
family's favorite pastime.

Coming from Dallas are 
Harold and Purna Harris. 
Harold, a poiiceman from 
Western Swurity, and hia 
wife, are the parents of a 14- 
year-old son, Robby. They 
spend their leisure hours 
playing the guitar, painting 
and crocheting.

women' alio be drafted? 
Please stole why you gave a 
yes or no answer.

As usual 1 will award a 
"TwEEN 12 and 20” button 
to all teens who answer this 
question. The teen who 
"does it best” will receive a 
TwEEN 12 and 20 T-shin. 
Please write to me. in care 
of this newspaper, stating 
your sex and age.

Also. If you have an Inter
esting quMXlofl for our teen 

.lurvtys, I would appriiciail' 
ifeoartoi‘SMaa.Mu.«>*lk il'uov-

After Easter SA IE I

3

WaNace: I

in It-yaar-aM hay aad my 
gliMiliad Is 11 Ow family 
to waR to da and bars Is sat 
pad hacaaaa of that my 
PMHi daasnn want ma to asa 
bar aaymsrs. Thia to 4WI-

S«pHcity
PAmiNS

. 9h A ltdtai
conoN

a s  V z  — 2 0 %  ow

Terry Boode

>̂ l!̂ QeiAMA AtsorfoA Mo«Ar'° 
COTTON

2 5 % - 5 0 % .

CfrttM NIy
Sha Nvsa la a rough, tsagh

MAY MARRIAGE — 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocia 
DeWm SandUn, San 
Antonio, unounce the 
engagemcot and np- 
proacMag asarriafs of 
their Haumar, Aim, to 
Richard Brant CUfton, 
son If Mr. and M n. 
Douglas Max Ooffaa, 
2808 Cactus, Bln Spring. 
Hw waddlai ftota has 
been sat tor May 31 to 
tha Sunaat Rldga 
Chtacb of Cavisl San 
Antonio. Roy F rank  
Osborne, mtofatar, will 
ofOdata.

— wiDcm anniRan—
AT

Special Mooieott
4206Collfg«Avt $iiyStr,T«MS
4_________________ JOLmU________________

out o u r- '
C o Y r t r d r ' t'' f/oWion
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o w ry F R A n u t • H U r m m ,
-------  Ki t

4,
CAAAfT
AMD

1001 119k FLAd

FIGURE SALONS

IVMR UP -  bu n ch  UP
GROUP nSOOUNT

SPECIAL
SAVE UP TO
tou doni ENAB hova to ipand a  toiluno totookUhaonvatoo 
otMijgtoMbiaiAnd iha hanWir Mao chart batow shows how 
you oan sasa by coming flive'ln pom. bunchos qr groups

Y0U.00imMfl TO
SPBH) A ramUNE TO 
lOOKUKf AMRUON..

" ■ -K- *.
panons ' armam'̂

* i i r o o  M ^ o o

paraamn ■ iMrpman

It t  lx a tke reflection on you!"
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Tr^tm ents for the 
hyperactive child

nO D UN’ FlUENCmiE BtmiCE

Fiddlin' Frenchie to 
entertain at round-up

Fiddlin’ FrancUe Burke, 
rcknown country-western 
fickfier ot Alamo Produc- 
tioBs, wOl Ufhnght the fun 
and eakKUMot at the I9to 
Rehab Round-Up.

The event, a benefit (or the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
te l le r ,  will ger underway at 
•  p jn . April i f  at the Dorothy 
Garrett Colleeum.

Fiddle meatcr Frendiie 
Burke wfl] get the action 
going with a dance, (toUowing 
a Texaaetyie barbecue.

Burkh, star o l.tbe State 
Fair of Ihxas, is responsible 
(or,three number one hits 
aoross the nattoo and wee 
airarded the number four 
a | w  of the year by Gash

Box.
He was also named instru

mentalist of the year by Cash'j 
Box. '

Frenchie and Ms band. 
The Sound Masters, are best 
known (or hits such as 
"Knock, Knock, Knock,” 
“ Big Mamou," “ Cotton 
Eyed Joe,” “Good Deal 
Lucille,” and “Sugar Bee.” 

While the boots are stomp
ing, an auctiao will be 
conducted with valuable 
merchandise, including 
bales of cotton and fine, 
fashionable luggage, go ttf 
to the lucky high bidders.

The p u i^  is encouraged 
to attend tUa R ^ b  Center 
benefit The cost is $35 per 
couple and $25, singles.

Your child’s <let may iMve 
•omeihbig to do with it — 
“it” being hyperUneeis at 
hyperaciivity. While there's 
no real cure for thia eyn- 
(kome in children, a special 
dM  is one of the ways some 
doctors deal with the sym
ptom .

This and other treatments 
are dtocueeed in a booklet 
from the National Institute 
of Mental Health. FMr your 
copy of Helping tha H ] ^ -  
aotlve Child, send $1.00 to the 
C onsnm er In fo rm atio n  
Center, Dept, lom , P i^ lo ,  
Colo. 81000.

Hyperactlre children do 
share certain  tra its . 
Overactivity, a tendency to 
behave InappropriatMv in 
many aitustidns, difficulty in 
learning self-control, and a 
short attention span are  
several conunoo charac
te r is tic s . H y p erac tiv e  
children may often be 
described as fidgety, 
restless. Impulsive and 
qiurrelsame.

'Ihey can have emotional

firoblema and specific 
e a rn in g  d i f f ic u l t ie s .  
B e c a u se  d ia g n o s in g

______I Is complex, you
Ihould seek an opinion 

I one or more specialists.
Diagnostic Cvaluationi 

usually indude a thorough 
ition by the c M ^  

liatrician and _ con- 
Itatien with a .child 

t, psychiatrist or 
nhurologwt. Canful reports 
from parents, teacher and 
school cotaiaMors iere also 
im portant in properly 
Wbgfying the hyperactive

there really is no' 
cure for hyperkinesIs, 
treatm ents have been 

I to provide relief of

MetUcatton: The doctor 
may - • prescribe a 
psychoactive drug (one that 
affects mood, thinking 
processes, and behavior), 
The most effective 
medications a re  « 4he 
s t i m u la i t s .  A lth o u g h  
stimulania are gencraiUy 
thought td ^ r a a s e  activity, 
in hyperactive children, 
how ever,' they have a 
calming effect The chBd’s 
attention man and behavior

f o q y ic e  Improves, too.
While stim ulants a re  

g sn s ra b  safe, their main 
side onects — insomnia, 
appetite loss, and in some 
c a s e s ,  i r r i t a b i l i t y ,  
stomach aches or headaches 
— usuagy can be controlled 
by reduong the dosage and 
efaangiag the time of day the 
drugispven.

Diet: A somewhat new and 
still controversial therapy 
for hyparkhwals Is a qM dal 
diet t& t eneludes all foods 
and medeines contahiing 
artificial flavorings, colors, 
and an ingredient called 
salicylate (a type of salt). 
Examples of forbidden foods 
are ice cream, luncheon 
m a ts , tea, powdered drink 
m xei.'and other soft drinks.

bom efnits and vegetaUes 
excluded are black berries, 
grapes, raisins, currants, 
p eaches, s tra w b e rr ie s , 
tomatoes and cucumbers.

' Artificially flavored and 
colored medicines and 
vitamins a re  also 

as is common 
aspirin. Parents are en
couraged to consult with 
their doctor before the child 
undertakes such a diet, 
particularty since it may 
reduce the intake of certain 
important vitamim.

Psychological help: Sbme 
p a r e ^  haw  found it useful 
to combine drug treatment 
for the child With 
psychological th e ra p y , 
family counseling or 
b ehav io r m odifica tion . 
Through counseling^, the 
therapist may help the 
parents understand and deal 
more effectively with their 
child’s problam .

Where can you go ̂  addi- 
banal help? Organisations 
that can help yon locate 
servicea for a child with 
special problems iyelude the 
Associations for Chikhen 
with Learning DtsabiUties, 
5225 Grace Street, Pitts
burgh, PA 1523$, had Closer 
Look, Box ic n , Washington, 
D.C. 2om3. Other dagnostic 
sources are staff at out- 
patienU’ clinics Of childwn’s 
iiospitals, UBhrenllty medfoal 
sdKwIs, and tocsl com
munity mental health 
clinics.
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Want Ads.Unill if 
IPHOHE 263-73311

Gifis As Peraonal 
As Your Signature

The Pierture Perfect Pen*
Our Photo Desk Set by HaOmark lets you

alize” your pen. Iruert a favorite 110- or 
print in the aayiic base and display in 

the office or at home, with reflllable pen,
U A P erfect G ift  

For Mom

ST. LAWRENCE CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Sageser, Midkiff, announce the engagement and 
mproaching marriage of their daughter, Vicki, to 
K m y  Betle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Batla, SL 
Lawrence Rt., Garden City. The couple will q>eak their 
wedding vows June 14 at the St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church. The Rev. Bill <Miaas, cousin of the groom, 
wiUofficUte.

iWhoMU Helplfbu'%, 
B u y  A n  R V ?

Want AdsDWll!
PHOn 2S37331 i X x J

e  1979 HdTBMk Canh. Inc

Nigkkind Gird and Party SbO|
O p M  10 AJg. to • PJM.
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eettva
' a  copy
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0 abls

child fraqusolly gala 2k ag  
better wibb oraer ctiildran
and therafere. ipereaasa aalf- 
esteem. T saem n frequaflUy 
report that \ffFvtag per-

When you order a  copy of 
thsii 
you’1
the free Cooaumer bdor- 
matioo Pttalqg, R. lists over 
200 setoctad Federal oop- 
sumer puhhcatlona. TV  
Catalog ia publiahed q u ar 
terly  by the Consumer, 
Information Center, Pueb|p, 
ColoradonoW- r

JUNE WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Skhiey F. Ifirt, 
GardenCtty.announcetbeaogafementandapmoach- 
b o  marriage of their daughtar, Refaeoea Jans (Becky) 
n r t  to Ira Scott West, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Samual E. 
West, DM Rio. Tha couple will wed June 7 bi the St. 
Uwreeme Catholic Church. Tha Rav. Bill da Haas, 
Beaumont, couttn of the brids, will perform the 
ceremony.

ACS door-to-door 
campaign to .begin

Stork club-
COWPER HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. end Mrs. 
E lia u r Rothiguez, 106 N.W. 
Cth, a son Jeffrey Anthony, 
at6:16ejn.Aprll5, weighing 
8 pounds m  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawraooe Dancer, Odessa, e 
daughter Natasha Diane, at 
7:31 p.m. April 7, weighbig 7 
pounds 8 outcee.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. hod Mrs. 
Victor R. Vanes ni; 2501 Old 
Hwy. 80, a daughter, A ^  
Marie, at 1:87 a.m. April 4, 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Qnswford, 508 ftmaet 
B ird., s  son, Matthew 
Edward, at 11:84 a.m. April 
8, weighbig 7 pounds 184<i 
ounces.

Bern to LydU Alcenlar, 
U8 W. 8th, a son. Jeremy, a t 
11:46 a m . April 5, weighbig 5 
pounds 8 owcea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oregory Midfson, Stanton, a
(hn^riar. Tiffany Le^ at
18:80pjm. AprUt, weiMnngt 
pouMBliVi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jbnmy Earnest, Rt. l. Box 
565 D, a daughter Shane 
Rene, a t 8:47 p.m. April 8, 
weighlnglpoundi lounoas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Msivbi L, WiUiamsao, 3601 
HamiHen, a daughter, 
Janeila Rene, at 6 p.m. April 
10, w eiring  7 pouidB i m  
ounces.

The A m ericas, Cancer 
Society will conduct its door- 
bxioor enmpnign Tueeday 
night I

The ernaede volunteers 
will be dsUverbig l in s a v ^  
inf arms tkn  about Cancer 
and raiaiiig funds to stg>port 
the programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

C:ancer is the uecond 
leedbig cause of death bi 
Texas. ItwUlbedlagmeedbi 
more than 380,000 d f our 
nsighbars bi Uw nexf 10 
years.

involvement ofMBport
both the private and 

of M

tt win reoiire broad baaed 
and inv(

I
sectors of our stats 
dhriduals.

Through earlier 
and advanced medical 
pertiae. Uvea are being sa' 
from cancer. But mi

people still die of cancer, 
which is curable than of 
cancsr h r  which no cure has 
been found.

The : G reat American 
Sraokeout waa the most 
Bucces^fii bHlate campaign 
with Ofvar 600,000 Texans 
trying to give im cigarettes 
for one day. Big Spring must 
get bivoiv^ in the fight to 
stomp out tMs (fiaeaae.

Cancer Qrusade volun
te e rs  will be properly 
idettUfted end calling on 
every individual in Big 
Spripg'lo give this wortb- 
wbUseauae.

detecbm
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it's your choice

Food additives not all bad
> ;* t y  Kit AtsociAt*^ PrtftS

I (! There’s more to most food 
;; products today than meets 
; •, the eye — or the taste buds —
• I'and increased attention is 
! I'being focused on the ad- 
ifditives that can change the 
;■ appearance and flavor of
• ;• wtut weeat.
It In an effort to clear up 
I; some of the confusion
• •' surrounding the thousands of

extras in the U.S. diet, the 
Food and Drug
Administration has issued a 
leaflet, “More Than You 
Ever Thought You Would 
Know About Food
Additives”  It is available, at 
no cost, from the Consumer 
Information Center, Dept. 
MSH, Pueblo, Colo., 81009.

Many people think “ad-

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Teena Spencer, 
Abilene, and James Riddle, Cedar Park, annoimce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Gina Renee Riddle, to Martin Wilson Par
mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. I.A. Parmer, Abilene. The 
wedding date has been set for June 28 at the Elmcrest 
Baptist Church in Abilene.

Come In & See 
Our New Doylifes

Nurse Shoes

Do not polish this specially treated upper 
It can be washed with soap 4 water

Across the street from Newsoms 
Open9:30toS:30 Mon.-Sat

1903>̂  Gregg _________________ 267-?!)8i

Spring Is Here 
And Summer 
Is Just Over Your 

Shoulder

Stand O u t In A n y  C ro w d  

In Th e  Rage O f T h e  S e a s o n : 

i A One Piece Bathing Suit 

i From Sossafrofs

I W e Also H a ve  S u m m e r 

i: C o o rd in a te s  Arriving Daily 

i Plus A  G o o d  S election 

r  O f S u m m e r Fun  W e a r 

i For Y o u  T o  C h o o s e  Fro m .

Q.

ditive" is synonymous with 
“artificial’’ or “chemical." 
But the FDA notes that the 
most widely used additives 
actually are the natural ones 
— sugar, salt and com 
syrup.

“A food additive is any 
substance that becomes part 
of a food product when ad
ded, either directly or in
directly,” the FDA says.

The agency says more 
than 2,500 substances are 
deliberatdy added to foods 
today. An additional 10,000 
substances wind up in 
various foods unin
te n t io n a l ly ,  th ro u g h  
processing, packaging or 
storage.

Some consumer groups 
argue that there are too 
many additives in food. They 
contend that the additives, 
even if safe, are un
necessary. Manufacturers, 
on the other hand, say 
buyers would not recognize 
many of their favorite 
products if it were not for 
additives.

By law, the nam«| of 
additives must be included in 
the li , although general 
term s — “ artificially  
flavored" or “artificially 
colored" — may be used in 
some cases. i

Additives can be broken 
down into four general 
categories.

The first group is used to 
maintain or improve 
nutritional value. It includes 
things like the vitamin D that 
is added to milk, the vitamin 
A in margarine, the vitamin 
C in fruit and the B vitamins 
in breads.

The second category keeps 
products fresh or makes 
them last longer. Preser
vatives, for example, protect 
cured m eats from con
tamination by the toxin 
responsible for botulism. 
Antioxidants prevent foods 
that are exposed to air from 
changing color, texture or 
flavor.

The third type aids in 
processing or preparation. 
Emulsifiers, for example.

prevent peamit butter and 
m a y o n n a is e  fro m  
separating. Thickeners 
c r e a te  sm o o th n e s s , 
Humectants keep moisture 
in foods.
, The final and most widely , i 
used group of additives is 
designed to make food more 
appealing by improving the 
look or taste. It incukleB 
artifical and natural colors 
and flavors.

The Food and Drug 
Administration regulates the 
safety of food additives, but 
it has no power to limit the 
number of additives or 
decide whether they*  ̂ are 
necessary.

The FDA says it is up to 
consumers to weigh the 
advantages and disad
vantages of individual ad
ditives. “You might want to 
continue buying bread with 
sodium propionate is you 
know it prevents m dd, but 
you may not want to buy 
cookies that are artificially 
colored," the FDA leaflet 
says. “ It’s your choice.”

TaalChaate 
^ *

Kaihrya Parry

fiM dUM, yaw mar waM la 
diaaaa a aeeaaaaw eiaki-
aa^iaara aar aaara la^araaal 
amma aacaalaaa. Bansanamra, gaayy ana Wwawwa ara aN
Sraa aa laiaar aaoNSaralaraa 
Sian cMna. Mananara liaa a 
haraar SaSr Sian aarSiamaafa 

v. SiBMin N lacka Sia 
ana s 

a. AM
ana iranalacanM af 

al iSaaa sirw

8TANTON WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trimble, 
Stanton, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Charlotte Ann, to Kyle 
Lendon Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cook, Stanton. 
The couple will speak their vows May 30 in her parent’s 
home.

raalatant la cMaatna Man fina 
cMna.

Mara al Aeoani thappai wa 
ancavraea arMaa la cnaaaa twa 
aata M  MSinanaara. Da aa, ana 
ra w  alwara Sa aSla ta aal a
prapar t a ^ ..wHaSiar rpv'ra 
aarvMis PaSaa Paana lar laia ar 
ChrWmaaainnartorlanl

Member National 
Bridal Service

(A««cSfc(f
lME.Srd

Clubhouse
Cheryl Oren 
gfve program 
on energy

The Alpha Kappa Omicron 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met April 8 in the home of 
Donna Newell.

Karen Bellinhausen, a 
transferee from Montana, 
was welcomed as a guest as 
well as Verna Grimes who 
has been on a leave-of- 
absence.

Another thank you note 
was received from the 
Presbyterian Children’s 
Home for our donation in the 
memory of Mrs. Laura

FUTURE BRIDE — 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Kelley, Gail Rt., Box 29, 
announce the engage
ment and approaching 
m arriage of their 
dau^ter, Joyce Ann, to 
James H. Hughes II, son 
of Mr. and I to .  James 
H. Hughes, Miifland. 
The couple will marry 
June 20 at the Baptist 
Temple Church. Doug 
Hooker, college director 
of the First Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Hours; I0;00-«K)0 
; 11PS llthPloce 263-1461

adopted grandmother of the 
chapter.

Dwis Arcand reported on 
the Tupperware sales.

Plans for decorations for 
the April 4 Founder’s Day 
were discussed. It will be at 
K-Bob’s.

Received into the chapter 
as spring pledges were 
Barbara Richardson and 
Ruth Vineyard. Their Pledge 
Ritual will be held at the next 
meeting.

A report was given from 
City Council concerning 
Founder’s Day. Various 
duties were announced for 
each chapter. Officers for 
next year’s  City Council are 
Nancy Fulgham, president; 
Linda M iracle, vice- 
president; Lisa Murphy, 
secretary; and Jo Ogle, 
treasurer. There will be a 
City C ouncil-sponsored 
Salad Supper May 1 for all 
chapters where the new 
officers will be installed.

Cheryl Oren, Home Econo
mist for Texas Electric, 
presented the program on 
energy. A film entitled “Will 
There Always Be An 
England? " was also shown 

Refreshments were then 
served and the door prize 
was won by Rose Slukel 

The next meeting will be 
April 22 in the home of Mrs. 
Stukel.

Bridge
luncheon

scheduled
The Republican Women 

are sponsoring a Bridge- 
Lunchra, April 17 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the K.C. 
Steak House.

A $50 prize will be awarded 
to the winner of the 
progressive bridge game. 
Teikets are limited to 125 and 
the sales are going briskly.

Players may participate in 
the progressive tables, or 
may make up their own 
table. There will be 
numerous door prizes.

Tickets are $5 each, and 
they are available from any 
member of the Republican 
Women’s Gub. Call Polly 
Mayea, 7-8192, Dene She^ 
pard, 7-5845, or Betty Price 
398̂ 5491

Charter draped 
lor Logan Grider

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met at 7:30 p.m. in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall at 9th and 
San Antonio.

Noble grand. Gay Smith, 
presided over the 21 mem
bers present Sixty visiU to 
the sick during the past week 
were made.

The members voted to 
have initiation ceremonies 
April 15. There will be a pot 
luck supper beginning at 6; 30 
p.m.

The Charter of the Lodge

was draped in memory of 
Logan Grider. Members 
taking part in the memorial 
ceremony were Ruth Wilson, 
Sh«-i Wilson, Olean Melton, 
Rosa Lee Hill, Jean 
Williams, Gay Smith, Lila 
Holland and Lillian Rhyne. 
Several friends and relatives 
of Grider were present for 
the ceremony.

Members will travel to 
Stanton April 14, where they 
will install new officers of 
that lodge. Those who wish to 
attend will meet at 6 p.m. at 
Baskin-Robbins. Ladies 
should wear formal attire.

The Ladies Auxiliary 
Patriarchs Militant will be 
having its regular monthly 
meeting on Saturday. A 
covered dish supper will be 
served at 7 p.m.

The next regular meeting 
of lodge No. 284 will be April 
15at6:30p.m.

AAaster judge

conducts

workshop
Mrs. Odell Womack was 

the hostess for combined 
meetings of the Rosebud 
Garden Club and the 
Rosebud How To Grow 
Garden Gub held recently in 
Mrs. Womack’s garden 
room.

Mrs. Womack, who is a 
master Judge, conducted a 
workshop. She assisted the 
women in making all types of 
arrangements for shows.

The Rosebud Garden Gub 
is planning an afternoon 
flower show April 28 in the 
home of Mrs Jerry Avery. 
Mrs. H.B. Beckcom is the 
chairman.

Mrs. H.B. Hansen was 
welcomed as a guest.

New president 
takes over

The Elks Ladies Auxiliary 
met on April 8, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Elk’s lodge with 
J i m m y  R o b e r t s o n ,  
president, presising.

The auxiliary voted to 
donate to the Sally Miller 
Retirement Fund. Plans 
were discussed for the up
coming district meeting, 
April 19 and 20 in which Uw 
lodge will host the Micfland, 
Odessa, Pecos and El Paso 
lodges.

The meeting was turned 
over to the new president, 
Beverly Crown. The 
auxiliary hosted a  buffet 
which was served ot officers 
of the Odessa lodge and 
newly installed offioars of 
the Big Spring lodge. During 
c e r e m o n i e s ,  M a r i l y n  
Woo^U, on behalf M the 
Ladies Auxiliary Cake 
Raffle, donated 91.000 to the 
local interlodie fioid.

The Ladiae Auxiliary met

on the morning of April 5 and 
landscaped the grounds at 
the lodge.

Social workers 
finish course

The regular monthly 
luncheon meeting of the local 
chapter of the National 
Association of Social 
Workers (NASW) met at the 
Pizza Inn.

Gordon Cavnar, chairnun, 
called the meeting to order. 
A report from the chainnn of 
the Membership Committee, 
Chuck Preston, indicated 
that there were two new 
members and one person 
transferred into this area.

The group discussed the 
Awards Banquet at which 
Louise Worthy, M.D., 
received the G omo of the 
Year Award and Virginia 
Rodriguez received the 
Social Worker of the Year 
Award for Howard County. 
Jim Baum delivered an 
infonaative as well as enter
taining address.

James Janeway reported 
that some of the social 
woricers from the V.A. 
Hospital had Just finished a 
course in a new therapeutic 
method if “risking” oneself 
in hazardous maneuvers. 

Judy Chappell was a guest 
at the meetirg.

Picnic plans 
are made

The Sew and Chatter Gub 
met Api^ 9 at the home of 
Mrs. AUie Moore.

A quilt was put in, tacked, 
and sold at the meeting. 
Other members worked on 
lap robes to be given to 
nursing home patienla.
'  Mrs. Verma M cllvain 
presided at the business 
meeting. Tentative plans for 
the annual picnic on May 14 
were nude.

Cookies were taken to the 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
Birthdays of Mrs. Bendce 
Lightfoot, Mrs. Lona 
Crwker and Mrs. Della 
Nobles were observed.

The next meting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Norma 
Murdock, April 33, at 2 p.m. 
Another quilt will be tadied, 
and it will be for sale. Also a 
film strip on cancer will be 
shown 1^ Mrs. Fran Bor- 
dofske.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to the 12 
members present.

Band boosters 
meet Monday

The Coahoma Band Boos-

Wnll-soon bu t r ^ in g l  Watch Hk our mova to 
119 Edit 3rd. Formorly Swartx Jr. Shop. '

_______ __

Q: AAy AAak«-up nnvar snams to lost on ontiro 
working day. What con I do to moko It lori 

> longer?

A: Before AAoke-up oppllcotlon. It Is extremely 
important that your skin has been properly 
cleansed. Spreod a thin protective layer of 
moisterizer designed sp^ftco lly for your 
particular skin type, then opply m akeup 
foundation. The true Irkk la loose powder. This 
aids in “setting" the foundation orwl gives you 
o more professiortol look. You may wont to 
repowder during the day to “ refresh" your 
make-up.

Do you have questions about skin care or i 
up? Write or visit Dsnita at

135 East 3rd St

ters will nneet Monday at 
7:30p.m. at the band hall.

O f f lm  for the I9g0-1991 
school term will be riected.

Members of (he band boos
ters will sponsor a trip to Six 
F la p  for the high school 
band on May 10.

The look's |ust righti G m I, criep red and white 
seersucker. Core free cotton and polyeetar 
chemise with white webbing (It strokes for 
comfort.)

I ^
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